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PREFACE 

IN recent j^eari a reawakening has taken place in the 
study ot American archseolagy and antiquities, 
owing chiefly to the labours pi a band of scholars 

in the United States and a few enthusiasts in the con¬ 
tinent of Europe. For the greater part of the nine¬ 
teenth century it appeared as if the last word had 
been written upon Merican archfcology. The lack of 
excavations and exploration had eramped the outlook 
of schalATS, and there was nothing for them to work 
upon save what had been done in this respect before 
their own dme. The writers on Centni America who 
lived in the third quarter of the last century relied 
on the travels of Stephens and Norman, and never 
appeared to consider it essential that the country or the 
antiquities in which they specialised should be examined 
anew, or that fresh expeditions should be equipped to 
discover whether itiU fuither monuments exuteJ relat¬ 
ing to the ancient peopln who raised, the ttiMl&s of 
Mexico and the Aiiac^ of Peru. True, the middle of 
die cencury was not altogether without its Americanist 
explorers, but the researches of these were per^med 
in a manner so perfunctory that but few additions to 
the science resulted &om their labours. 

Modern Americanist archzology may be said to have 
been the oreadon of a brilliant b^d of scholars who, 
working fv apart and without any attempt at co-opera- 
don I yet succeeded in aocomolishing much. Among 
these may be mentioned the Frenchmen Charnay and 
de Rosoy,anil the Americans Brinton, H- H. Banorofi, 
and Squier. To these succeeded the German achotara 
Seler, Schell has, and Fontemann, the Americans Witisor, 
Starr, SavUc, and Cyrus Thomas, and the English¬ 
men Psyoe and Sir Clements Markham, These men. 
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aptendidJji’ equipped for the work the^ had taken in 
hand, were yet hampered by the lack of reliabtc data 
—a want Jater supplied partly by their own ex¬ 
cavations and partly by tbe jpainstakiug labours of 
Professor Maudiday, principal of the International 
College of Antiquities at Mexico, who, with his wife. 
Is responsible for the exact pictorial reproductions of 
many of the andem edifices in Central America and 
Mexico. 

Writers in the sphere of Mexican and Peruvian 
myth have been few. The hrst to attack the subject 
in the light of the modern science of comparative 
religion was Daniel Garrison Brinton, protesor of 
American languages and aichsology in the University 
of Philadelphia. He has been followed by Payne, 
SchcUhas, Selcr, and Fdrstemann, all of whom, however, 
have confined the publicadoti of their researches to 
isolated articles in various geographical and scientific 
journals. The remarks of mythoiogists whO' are not 
also Americanists upon the subject of American myth 
enust be accepted with caution. 

The question of the alphabets of ancient America, 
is perhaps the most acute in present-day pre-Columbian 
archeology. But pn^ess is being made in this branch 
of the subject, and several scholars are working in 
whole-hearted co-operation to secure final results. 

What hu Great Britain accomplished in this new 
and fiueinating field of science i If the lifelong and 
valuable labours of the bte Sir Clements Markham 
be excepted, almost nothti^. It is earnestly hoped 
that the publication of this voltune may prove the 
means of leading many English students to the study 
and consideration of American archeology. 

There remains the romance of old America, The 
real interest of American mcdiwvai history must ever 
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circle arouod Mexico And Peru—her golden empim, 
her sole exemplars of dvilisation; and ic ts to the 
books upon the character of these two nations that we 
mutt turn for a romantic interest as curious and as 
absorbing as that bound up in the history of Egypt or 
Assyria. 

If human interest is craved for by any man,, let him 
turn to the narratEvei of Carcihsso el Inca de k Vega 
and Ixdibcochitlj representatives and last descendants of 
the Peruvian and Tezcucan monarchies, and read there 
the IHghtrul stoiT of the path to fortune of red^hecled 
PizaiTO and cruel Gjrtis, of the homhle cruelties com¬ 
mitted upon the red man, whose colour was ** that of 
the devil,*' of the awfiil pageant of gold^sited pirates 
laden with the treasures of palaces, of the stripping of 
temples whose very bricks were of gold, whose very 
drain-pipes were of silver, of rapine and the sacrilege 
of high places, of porphyry gods dashed down the 
pyramidal rides of lofty teuami^ of princesses torn 
the very steps of the throne—ay, read these for the 
most wondrous tales ever writ by the hand of man, 
tales by the side of which the fables of Araby seem dim 
—the story of a dash of worlds, the cont^uest of a new, 
of an isolated hemisphere. 

It is usual to speak of America as **a continent 
without a history." The folly of such a statement is 
extreme. For centuries prior to European occupation 
Central Amoiai was the sett of civilisations boasting a 
history and a semi-historic^ mythology second to none 
in richness and interest. It is only b^use the sources 
of that history are unknown to the general reader that 
such assurance upon the tack of it exists. 

Let us hope t^t this book may assist In attracting 
many to the head-fountain of a river whose aillueiits 
water many a plain of beauty not the less lovely because 
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bizarre^ not the tesa fiucinadng because somewhat 
remote fnim modem thought. 

In conclasion I hairc to acknowledge the courtesy ot 
the Bureau of American Ethnology, which placed in 
my hands a valuable collecdon of illustratioas and 
aliowed me to select from these at my dbcretitui. The 
pictures chosen include the drawings used as tail¬ 
pieces to chapters; others^ usually hsu-tones, are duly 
acknowledged where they occur. 

L£WI£ SPENCE 
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CHAPTER I: THE CIVILISATION 
OF MEXICO 

Thf CfTillutiotu of th* New World There » now no gucBtion U to the iftdigojiouf 
origin of the civtliiation* of Mexico^ Contrd 
America, and Peru, Upon few subjects, how¬ 

ever, has so much mistaken erudition been laviaheiL 
The beginning of the races who inhabited these 
regions, and the culture* whidi they severally created, 
have been referred to nearly every eivULsed or semi- 
dvilised nation of antiquity* and wild if fascinating 
theories have advanced with the intention o? 
showing that civilisation was Initiated upon American 
soil by Asiatic or European mHuence, These specula¬ 
tions were for the most part put forward by person* 
who possessed but i merely general actjLuiiiitance with 
the circumstances of American aboriginal civilisaiion, 
*"1?? were struck by the superiicial rewmblance* 
which undoubtedly exist between American and Asiatic 
peoples, customs, and art-forms, but which cease to be 
app^nt to the Americanist, who perceives in them only 
•uch likenesses u Inevitably occur in the work of men 
siciuted m similar envimaments and surrouRdtd by 
timiUr social and Ptligioiis couditioiiL 

The Maya of \^icitan may be regarded os the most 
highly avilised of the peoples who occupied the 
American contmenc before the advent of Europeans 
and It 19 usually their culture which we are asked to 
believe had its seat of origin in Asia, It {* unnecessary 
to refute this theory in detail, os that has already been 
ably accomplished.* liut k may be remarked that the 
surest proof of the purely BOtivc origin of American 

* Bj Pijfne in Tif •MibJ Lw«h«,Vs9^,9^ 
* ■ 
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dvil^ztion » to be found in the unJjque nature of 
American art, the undoubted result of countlraB 
centuries of isolaiioti* American language, arithmetic, 
and methods of time-redeeming, too, bear no resem¬ 
blance to other systems, European or Asiatic, and we 
may be certain that had a civilUing race entered 
America from Asia it would have IdTt its indelible 
imprest upon things so intensely associated with the life 
of a people as well as upon the art and architecture of 
the country, for they arc as much the product of culture 
as is the ability to raise temples. 

Efldence of AflimaJ and Plant Life 
It is impossible in this connection to ignore the 

evidence in favour of native advancement which can be 
adduced from the artificial production of food in 
America. Nearly all the domesticated uiimals and 
cultivated food-plants found on the continent at ihc 
period of the discovery were totally different from 
those known to the Old World. Maize, cocoa, tobacco, 
and the potato, with a host of useful plants, were new 
to the European conquerors, and the absence of such 
familiar animals as the horse, cow, and sheep, besides 
a score of lesser animals, is eloquent proof of the 
prolonged isolation which the American continent 
underwent subsequent to its original seitlcmcnt by 
man. 

Orlgio of Amertcaa Maa 
An Aatarie origin is, of course, admitted for the 

aborigines of America, but it undoubtedly stretched 
bock into that dim Ter dary Era when man was little more 
than beast, and languan as yet was not, or at the b^ 
was only half farmed. Later immigrants therecertamiy 
were, but these probably arrived by way of Behnng 
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and not by the luid-brtd^ coniiecting Asia and 

America br which the first-comen found entrance. At 
a later geologji^! period the genera] level of the North 
American continent wag higher than at |n-ciicnrt and a 
broad tsthmui connected it with Asia. During this 
prolonged elevation vast littoral plains, now submerged, 
extended continuQiutj from the American to the Aswtk 
short alFording an easy route of migration to a wpe of 
man from whom both the Mongolian branchca may have 
sprung. But this type, little removed from the animal 
as it undoubtedly was, o^ed with it none of the 
rehnements of art or civilisation; and if any resem¬ 
blances occur between the irt-lbrms or polity of its 
«^uaJ descendant* in Asia and America, they arc due to 
the induence of a remote common ancestry, and not 
to any later influx of Asiatic dvillwtton to American 
shore*. 

Tnditiciu of lotercsvrK wlch Asia 

The f<w traditions of Asiatic in tercourae with America 
are. alatl easily dissipated. It is a dismal bittiness to 
be compelled to refute the dreams of e«hm. How 
much more fascinating would American history have 
Iwen h^ Asia sowed the seeds of her own peculiar 
avihsation in the western continent, which would then 
have became a newer and further East, a more glowtjjir 
and golden Orient I But America ptttseMc* a fasdru^ 
tioti almost as intense when there lUls to be considered 
the marvel of tht evolution of her wondrous civilisa- 
tion^thc dower* of progress of a new, of an isoUted 
world* 

The idea that the « Fu-Ssng '* of the Chinese annals 
alluded to Amenca was rendered illusory by Klaproth 
who showed its identity with a Japanese island. It a 
not vnpossible that Chinese and /apaneae vessels may 
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have dll feed on to the Americah coasts, hut that they 
wiJed thither of set purpose Is highly improtiable. 
Gomara, the Mwicaii historiam^ states that those who 
served with Corontuio's expedition in 154^ 
Pacific coast certain ships having their prows decorated 
with gold and silver, arid laden with merchandise, and 
these they supposed to he of Oithay or China,** bemuse 
they intimated by signs that they had been thirty days 
on their voyage.’* Like most of these Interesting 
stories, however, tiie tale has no foundation in fact, 
as the incident cannot be discovered In the original 
account of the expedition, published In 1838 In the 
travel-coUcction of Temaux-^ompins. 

Lcscads id European Inlorcoorac 

We shall tind the traditions, one might almost call 
them legends, of early European intercourse with 
America' little more satisfactory than those which 
recount its ancient connection with Asia. We may 
dismiss the sagas of the discovery of America by the 
Norsemen, which are by no means mere tradition, and 
pass on to those in which the iHsis of fact is weaker 
and the legendary Interest more strong. We arc told 
that when the Norsemen drove forth those Irish monk* 
who had settled in Iceland, the fugitives voyaged to 
“Great Ireland," by which many antiquariatis of the 
older school Imagine the author of the myth to have 
meant America. The Irish Bc9i if iiimort rwounts 
the voyage of St. Brandan, Abbot of Quoinfert, in 
Ireland, to an Island In the ocean which Providcocc 
had intended as the abotk of saints. It gives a glowing 
account of hta seven years' cruise in wi^tem waters, 
and tells of numerous discoveries, among them a hlU 
of fire and an endless island, which he ctuittt^ after 
an unavailing journey of forty days, loading his ships 

4 
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with ita fruits^ and returning home. Muttjt Noric 
IcfFcnds ciiit regarding thj* “Greaicr Ireland’’ or 
“ HoitratnaJitia Und” (While Mans Land), among 
them one concerning a Norseman who was cast awav 
on its shores, and who found there a race of white men 
who went to worship their gods bearing banners, and 

shouting with a loud voice/* There is, of courw, 
the bare possibility that the roving Norsemen may 
have on occasions drifted or have been cast away as tv 
south as Mexico, and such an occurrence becomes the 
more easy of belief when we remember that they 
certainly reached the shores of North America. 

The Lcxrni ef Madoe 

A much more interesting because more probable story 
is that which tells of the discovery of distant tandi 
across the western ocean by Madoc, a princeling of 
Nonh Wales, in the year 1170. It is recanled in 
Hakluyt s Erig/ijA and Powel’s HitHrj t/ff'aits. 
Madoc, the son of Owen Gwyneth, disgusted by the 
sU'ife of his brothers for the principdity of their dead 
faiher, resolved to^uit such an uncongenial atmospherE, 
and, ftittnf out ships with men and munition, «mght 
adventure tsj tea, sailing west, and leaving the coast of 
Ireland so for north that he came to a bud unknown 
where he saw many strange things. «This btid,” «« 
Hakluyt, “must needs be some part of that country ot 
which the Spaniards iffirme themselves 10 be the first 
finders since Hanno’s time,” and through this allusion 

enabled lo see how these legends relating to 
mythtcal lands came to be associated with the American 
continent. Concerning the bnd discovered by Madoc 
manv tales were current in Wales in mediarval timet. 
Mtdoe on hii return deebred that it was pleasant and 
fruitful, but uninhabited. He succeeded in persuading 

t 
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a large number of people to accompnjr him to thii 
delectable region, *nd, m be never returned, Haklojt 
concludes that the descendants of the folk he took writh 
him composed the greater part of the population of the 
America of the seventeenth century, a concluiioti in 
which he has been supported hy more than one modern 
antiquarian. Indeed, thcwildcst fancies have been based 
upon this legend, and stories of Welsh-spwking Indians 
who were ^le to converse with Cymric immigrants to 
the Amcricin colotties have been received with comph- 
ccncy by the older school of American historians as 
the strongest confinnatlon of the saga. It is notable^ 
however, that Henry VH of England, the son of a 
Welshman, may have been Influenced in hit patronage 
of the early American explorers by this legend of 
Madoc, as it is known that he employed one Cuttj n 
Owen, a Welsh h’wtoriogniphcr, to drew up his paternal 
perligree, and that this same Guttyn includ-d the stoiy 
ifl his works. Such legends ai those relating to Atlantis 
and Antilia srercely fall within the scope of American 
myth, as they undoubtedly relate to early eommunkation 
with the Canaries and Aiorcs. 

American Mvlhs of the Discoverr 
But what were the speculations of the Red Men on 

the other side of the Atlantic ? Were there no rumonrs 
fiD Icgtnds ol an Eii^tcrti ^orld ? Immcdiatelj' 

prior to the discovery there was in America a widely 
diiKminated belief that at a rdaiively remote pcri<^ 
strengers from the cast had visited American soil, 
eventually returning to th«r own abodes in the Ean^ 
of Sunrise. Such, (or example, wm the MesJean legend 
of Quctzalcoail, to which we shall revert later in it* more 
essentially mythical eonnecriofi. He landed with several 
companions at Vera Crua, and speedily brought to bear 
« 
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the ^wer of a civilising agencjr upon native opinion, 
to the anctent Mexican piftiuratf or pgintings, he is 
repres^ted aj bdng habited in a long black gown, 
fringed with wtuic crosses. After jojoummg with the 
Mexicans for a number of years, during which time he 
mitiatcd them into the arts of life and dvilisation, he 
departed from their land on a magic raf^ promtsing, 
however, to return. His second advent was ansTousfy 
looked ior,aJid when Cortia and his companions arrived 
ac V era Cruz, the identica! spot at which Quetxalcoad 
was supposea to have set out on his homeward journey, 
the Mcxi^w fuUy believed him to be the returned 
cro. Ot course Montcaumi, their monarch, was not 

altogether taken hy surprise at the coming of the white 
ma^ as. he had been informed of the arrival of mys- 
cenoua strangers in Yucatan and elsewhere in CenuaJ 
America ; but in the eyes of the commonalty the Spanish 
leader was a “licro^od ” indeed. In thfs bteLting 
figure several of the monkish chroniclers of New Spain 
«w the Apostle St. Thomas, who bad journeyed to the 
American continent loefTect its conversion to Christianity, 

A PeruvUn Prapbccy 

lingular in their 
presentiments \\ hen Hernando dc Soto, on lad¬ 
ing m Peru, first met the Inca Husscar, the latter re* 
latcd an ancient prophecy which his father, Huaina 
Uapac, ^d repeated on hb death-bed, that in the reiirn 
oflhc thirteenth Inca white men of surpaasing streneth 
and valour would come Irom their father the Sun. and 

command 
m said the dying ^king, «to yield them homage and 
otwdiciice, for they wdl be of a nature sujierior to ours." * 

But the most in terra ting of American legends connected 
‘ lac* d* Is Hm. ^ i,. «p. ,5. 

7 
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iwUh the dlsoovery Is thftt m which the prophecy o^ 
the Maya pHesr Chitan fiaiam is describ«L Father 
Li Sana, a venerable Spanish author, records the pic^- 
pheev, which he states was very wcI! known throughout 
Yucatan, as does Vilkguticrre, who quotes st. 

Tlu Prpfilieer of Chihui Baiam 
Part of this strange prophecy runs as follows; “At 

the end of the thirteenth a^e, when Itaia is at the height 
of its power, as also the city called Tancah, the signal 
of God will appear on the heights, and the Cross with 
which the world was enlightened will be manIfestetL 
There will be variance of mcn*a will In future times, 
when this signal shall be brought. . . . Receive your 
barbarous bearded guests from the east, who bring the 
signaJ of God, who comes to us In mercy and pity. 
The time of our life Is coming. . . 

It would seem from the perusal of this prophecy that 
a genuine substratum of native tradition has been oyer- 
lald ami coiotired by the Inducnce of the early HpanUIi 
misslonartes. The terms of the announcement are much 
too exact, and the language employed is obviously 
Scriptural. But the native books of Chiian Balam, 
whence the prophecy is taken, are much less explicit, 
and t!ie genuineness of their character is evinc^ by 
the idiomatic use of the Maya tongue, which, in the 
form they present it in, osuld have been written by none 
save those who had habitually emplcned it from infancy* 
A* regards the prophetic nature of these deliverances 
it is Imown that the Chiian, or priest, was wont to utter 
publidy at the end of certain prolonged periods a prO' 
phecy forecasting the duincter of the similar period 
to come, and there is reason to believe that some dis¬ 
tant rumours of the coming of the white man had 
reached the cars of several of the seers. 
S 
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These vo^c intimations tha.t the seas separated thetn 

from s great coniinent where dwelt beings like them¬ 
selves seem to hive been common to white and red 
men alike. And who shiU say by what strange magic 
of telepathy they were inspired in the minds of the 
daring eapiorers and the ascetic priests who g^ve ex¬ 
pression to them in act and utterance I The uiscovery 
of America was much more than a mere scientihe pro¬ 
cess, and romance rather than the cold speculations 
of mcdiicval ceography urged men to tempi the dim 
seas of the West io quest of golden islands seen in 
dreams. 

The Type of Moticao Cirilisatlcn 
The first civilised American people with whom the 

discoverers came into contact were those of the Nahua 
or ancient Mexican race. We use the term ** civilised " 
advised^, for although several authodiies of standing 
have refujscd to regard the Mexicans as a people who 
had achlevEd such a state of culture as would entitle 
them to he classed among civUUed comm unities, there 
is no doubt that they had advanced nearly as far as it 
was possible for them to proceed when their environ¬ 
ment and the nature of the circumstances which handi¬ 
capped them arc taken into consideration. In architec¬ 
ture th«7 had evolved a ty^ of building, solid yet 
wonderfully graceful, which, if not so massive as the 
Egyptian and Assyrian, was yet more highly decorative. 
Their artisdc outlook as expressed in their painting 
and pottery was more veraatile and less convention^ 
than that of the an dent people of the Orient, their 
social system was of a more advanced type, and a ]e» 
rigorous attitude was evinced by the ruling caste 
toward the subjea classes. Yet, on the other hand, 
the picture is darkened by the terrible if picturesque 
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rites which attended their religious ceremonies, and the 
dreaul shadow of humai] aacrifice which etern^j- over¬ 

hung their teem mg populations. Nevertheless, the 
standard of monitity was aigh, justice was even-handed, 
the farms cf govcrnnictit were comparatively tnlld, and 
hut for the f^aricism which decnanded such troops of 
victims, we might justly compare the civilisation of 
indent Mexico with chat of the peoples of old China 
or India, if Che literary’ activity of the Oriental states be 
discounted. 

Tba Mexican Race 
The race which was responsible for this varied and 

highly coloured civilisation was that known as the 
Nahua (Those who live by Rule), a title adopted b? 
them to distinguish them from those tribes who stilt 
roamed in an unsettled condition over the contiguous 
plains of New Mexico and the more northerly tracts. 
This term was employed by them to designate the raw as 
a whole, but it was composed of many diverse elements, 
the characteristics of which were rendered »tUl more 
various by the adoption into one or other of the trihe* 
which composed it of surrounding aboriginal peoples. 
Much controversy has raged round the question 
regarding the original home of the Nahua, but their 
migration legends consistently point to a northern 
orimn j and when the doseiMnity between the art-forms 
ana mytholo^ of the present-day natives of British Col¬ 
umbia and those of the Nahua comes to he considered 
a^ng with the very persistent legends of a prolonged 
pilgnmoge from the North, where they dwelt in a place 
" by thewatflf," the conclusion that the Nahua emanated 
from the region indicated is well-nigh irrcsiatible.* 

* S« Pjyac. flla*ry */ tit *V*« U'w-ti «L H. 
pp. j-j tt ttf, 
u 



legends of MEXICAN MIGRATION 
In Nahust traiiitioit the name of the tocnlitjr whencf 

the race commented its wandering* is called Aztlan 
(The Place of Rcedsk hut this place-name is of liitle 
or no value as i guide to ao^ given region, thou^ 
probably every spot betwiat Bchnng Strait and Mexico 
has been identitled with it by ^lous antiqowans. 
Other nAtttes dbeovered tn the mttntidfi legends Jire 
TUpalUn (The Country of Bright Colours) and Chtco- 
moatoc (The Seven Cavn), and these may perhaps be 
identified with New Mexico or Arbona* 

Legends of Mextean Miaraiieo 
All early writers on the history of Mc»« agree 

that the Tohecs were the firat of the several swarms 
of Nahua who streamed upon the Meaicui plateau in 
ever-widening waves. Concerning the reality (rf this 
people so little U known that many authorities of 
standing have reganitH them as wholly mythical, while 
others profess w see in them a veritable race, the 
founders of Merican rivUiiatTon. The author has 
already elaborated hb theory of this difficult question 
elsewhere,' but will briefiy refer to it when he comes to 
deal with the subject of the Toltec civilisation and the 
legends concerning it. For the present we must regard 
the ToUec* merely as a race alluded to in a migration 
myth as the first Nihua immigrants to the region 
of Mexico. Ixtlilxochltl, a native chronicler who 
flourished shortly after the Spanish conquest of Mexico, 
gives two separate accounts of the early Toltec migra¬ 
tions, the first of which poo back to the period of 
their arrival in the fabled tiiid of Tlapallan, alluded to 
above. In this account Tlapallan h described as a 
region near the «a, which the Toltcca reached by 
voyaging southwarti, skirting the coasts of Califtirnia. 

S ficf Spcflceg ^ f chips f u 
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This iccount must be received With the grestest cautioiu 
But we kiiow that the natives of Bntish Columbia have 
been expert in the use of the canoe fiom an earJf 
period^ and that the Mexican god Quettalcoat], who 
» probably originaUy derived mm a common source 
with their deity Yctl, is rcpresctited as being skllletl in 
the management of the craft. It is, therefore, not out¬ 
side the hounds of possibility that the early swarms of 
Nahua^ immigrants nude thdr way to Mexico by sea, 
but it is much more probable that their migrations took 
place by bnd, following the level country at the base 
of the Rocky Mountains. 

The Toltcc Ujtbeairal 
Like nearly all twendary immigranti, the Tottcci 

did not set out to colonise distant countries from any 
impulse of their own, but were the victims of inter¬ 
necine dissension in the homeland, and were expelled 
from the community to seek their fortunes elsewhere. 
Thus thrust forth, they set their frees southward, and 
reached Tlapaltan in the year i Tecpatl (a.d. 387). 
Passing the county of Xalisco, they ejected a landing 
at Huatulco, ami journeyed down the coast until they 
reached Tochtepec, whence they pushed inland to 
Totlantzlnco, To enable them to make this journey 
they required no less than 104 years. Ixtlilxochitl 
finishes another account of the Toltec migtatlon in 
his RtJatiojta^ a work defiling with the early history of 
the Mexican races. In this he recounts how the chiefr 
of Tlapallaji, who had revolted against the royal power, 
were banished from that re^on m a.d. 439. lingering 
near thdr indent territory for the space of eight years, 
they then iomneyed to Tlapallantzinco, where they 
halted for three years before setting out on a proloitged 
pilgriniage,which occupied the tnbe for over a century. 
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«n<t In the rtfurw of whi<h it halted at no lea* than 
thirteen different mnnn>placea, uti of which on be 
trac«l to itations on the Pacific coast, and the remainder 
to localities In the north of Morico, 

Artifidai Naiure of the Miaritioa Mrlba 
It i» plain from internal evidence that these two 

legends of the Toltec migrations present an artifiria] 
aspect. But if vte cannot credit them^ in detail^ that is 
not to say that they do not describe in part an actual 
pilgrimage. They are sped mens of numerous migraliDn 
myths which are related concerning the various branches 
of the Mexican races. Few features of interest are 
presented in them, and they are chiefly remarkable far 
wearisome repetition and divergence in essentia! details. 

Myths of the Tehees 
But we ento- a much more fascinating domain when 

we come to peruse the myths regarding the ToUec 
kingdom and civilisation, rbr, beiwe entering upon 
the origin or veritable hiatory of the Toltec race;, it 
will l^^tter to consider the native l^ends concerning 
them. These exhibit an almost Oriental exuberance 
of imagination and colouring, and forcibly remind the 
reader of the gorgeous architectural and scenic de¬ 
scription* in the iirittiaii AVgdm The principal source* 
of these legends arc the histories of Zumarri|^ and 
Ixtlilxochitt The latter is by no means a sarisfactory 
authority, but he has succeeded in investing the tradi¬ 
tions of his native land with no inconsiderable degree 
of charm. The ToUecs, he says, founded the magni¬ 
ficent city of Tollan in the year 566 of the Incnmation. 
This city, the site of which It now occup ed by the 
modem town of Tula, was situated north-west of the 
mountains which bound the Mextam valley. Thither 
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were che Tqlrecs guided bv ihe nowerfd necromancci 
Hucymstzin {Greit Hasta), ana under hit direction 
they decided to build a city upon the site of what had 
hecft their place of bivouac* For ii* yean they toiled 
ai the building of Totlan, and magnificent edifices, 
palucv, and temples arose, the whole forming a 
capital of a splendour unparajlcled in the New World. 
The valley wherein it stood was known at the Place 
of Fruits,” Tn allusion to its great fertility. The 
surrounding rivers teemed with fish, a«d the hills 
which encircled this deleetahlc site sheltered large 
herds of garne. Rut at yet the Toltccs were without 
a ruler, and in the sevHith year of their occupation of 
the dty the assembled chieftains took counsel together, 
and resolved to surrender their power into the hand* 
of a monarch whom the people might elect. The 
choice fell upon Chalchiuh Tlatonac (Shining Predoui 
Stone), who reigned for fifty-two years* 

Legends of ToUec ArtitEir 
Happily settled in their new country, and ruled over 
a lung whom they could regard with reverence, the 

Toltccs made rapid progress m the various arts, and 
their city began to be edebrated far and wide for the 
excellence of its craftsmen and the beauty of its archi¬ 
tecture and pottery. The name of ‘^T'oltee," in fact, 
came to be redded by the surrounding peoples is 
synonymous with “ artist," and as a kind of hali-mark 
which guaranteed the superiority of any article of 
Toltec workmanship. Everything in and about the 
city was eloquent of the tistc and artistry of its founders* 
The very walls were entrusted with rare stones, and 
their masonry was m beautifully chiselled and laid as 
to resemble the choicest mosaic. One of the edifices of 
which the inhabitants ofToUan were moat justly proud 
*4 



HUEMAC THE WICKED 
WSJ the temple wherein their htgh-pricit oflfreiated. 
This building ma ■ very gem of arxrhitectiu^ tit and 
mural dccoraiiom It contained four apartmenta^ The 
walls of the first were itilaitl with gold, the second with 
precious stones of everr description, the third with 
beautiful sea-shell* of all conceivable hues and of the 
most brilliant and tender shAdes encrutied in brides of 
silver) which sparkled in the sun in iticb a manner as 
to dazile the cves of behoJdert The fourth apartment 
was formed of a briliiaot red stone, ornamented with 
shells. 

The House of Feathers 

Still more fantastic and weirdly beautiful was inotho- 
cdificc, ”Thc House of Feathers.** This also pos¬ 
sessed four apartments, one decorated with feathers 
of a brilliant yellow, another with the radiant and 
sparkling hues of the Blue Bird. These were woven 
into a kind of tapestry, and plsced against the walls 
in gmeful hangings and festoon*. An apartment 
deserib^ as of entranditg beauty was that in which the 
decorative scheme consisted of plumage of ihe purest 
Md most dazzling white. The remainjng chamber was 
hung with feathers of a brilliant red, plucked from the 
most beautiful bird*. 

Huemac the Wrehtd 

A ■uccession of more or less able kings succeeded 
the founder of the Toltcc monarchy, until in a.o. 094 
Huemac 1| weended the throne of tolLiii. He ruled 
firtt with wisdom, and paid great attention 10 the duties 
of the state and religion. But later he fell from the 
high plice he hai:l made for himself m ihc regard of 
the people by his fiullileas deception of them and hi* in¬ 
temperate and liccntiou* bahits. The province* rose in 
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revolt, mnd many' signs and gloomy omen* foretold the 
downfall of the city. Toveyo, a cunning sorcerer, col> 
iected a great concourse of people near ToUan, and by 
dint of beating upon a ma^ic drum until the darkest 
hour* of the night, forced inem to dance to its sound 
until, exhausted by their elfom, they fell headlong over 
a dizev precipice into a deep ravine, where they were 
turned into stone, Toveyo also maliciously destroyed 
1 stone bridge, so that thousands of people fell into the 
river beneath and were drowned. The neighbouring 
volcanoes burst into eruption, presenting a frightful 
aspect, and grisly apparitions could be seen among the 
dames threatening the city with terrible gestures of 
menace:. 

The rulers of ToUan resolved to lose no time in 
placating the gods, whom they derided from the 
portents must Mve conceived the most violent wrath 
against their capital. They therefore ordained a ereat 
sacrifice of war<aptivei. Bui upon the first of the 
victims being placed upon the altar a still more terrible 
catastrophe occurred. In the method of samfice 
common to the Nahua race the breast of a youth was 
opened for the purpose of extracting the heart, but nfl 
such organ could the ofHdaiing priest perceive. More¬ 
over the veins of the victim were bloodless. Such t 
deadly odour was exhaled from the corpse that a icrrlble 
p^tiJettcc arose, which caused the death of thousands of 
Toltecs, Hucmac, the unrighteous monarch who had 
brought fill this suffering upon His folk, was wnfronred 
in the forest bp the Tluocs, or gods of moisture, and 
humbly petitioned these deities to spare him, ami net 
to take from him his wealth and rank. But the gCkU 
were disgusted at the callous selfishness displayed in his 
desires, and departed, threatening the Toltec race with 
six years of plagues. 
i6 
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KING AOtm. 

Tie PUtttes of tfu Tolteca 

In the next winter such * severe (h>3t visited the htid 
that all crops and plantt were fcUIed- A aununer of 
torrid heat followed, so intense in its sufFocating fierce- 
ties* that the streatns were dtiecl up and the very rocks 
were mcltcd« Then heavy rajn-atortnsdescemlcd, which 
flooded the streets and ways, and terrible tempests 
sweet through the land. Vast numbers of loathsome 
toads invaded the valJcy, consuming the refuse left 
by the destructive frost and heat, and entering the very 
houses of the people, tn the fblSowing year i terrible 
drought caused the death of thousands from starva¬ 
tion, and the ensuing winter was again a marvel of 
seventy. Locusts descended in cloud-tike swarms,and 
haih and thuijder-stonn* completed the wreck. During 
these visitations nine-tenths of the people perished, 
and all artistic endeavour ceased because of the awful 
siniggic for food. 

Kins AcxttI 

With the cessation of these inflictions the wicked 
upon a more upr^hr course of life 

and became most assiduous for the weifere and Draper 
^vcrnni^t of hit people. But he had annouficid tW 
Acxitf, his lilcgjtimate son, should succeed him, and 
Jiad hifther resolved to abdicate at once in favour of 
this vDuth. With the Toltecs, as with most primitive 
peoples, the early kings were regarded as divine, ant) the 
attempt to place on the throne one who wii! not of the 
royal hiood was looked upon as a serious offence against 
the A revolt ensued, but its two princirml leaders 
were bought over by promises of pref^ent. Acaitl 
Mcended the throne, and for a time ruled wisely. Bui 
he soon, like his father, gave way to a life of dissipation, 

• I? 
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wd succtcded in «tting a bad eximplc w the rncmbOT 
of his court and to the priesthood, the vicious spirt 

permeating every rank of 
Sie people of the capital and the enormities praetiflcd 
by tK ?oyal fiivourltes caused such sc^dil m the out- 
lymg provinces that at length they broke into op 
fLIt, and Huehuemn, chief of ati eaitem 
ioined to himself two other malcoiitcnt lords and 
inarched upon the city of TolUn at the head ^ 
force. Aiiitl could not muster an army 
powerful to repel the rebels, and ^ fcreed to resi^ 
w the expedient of buybg them off 
thus patchinE up ® truce* But the 
in the balaiice- Hc^rdcs of rude Chi^irn^ savtg^ 
profiting by the civil broils in the Toliw *ta(e, m* 
Sided tlic lake region of Anahuac, or Mexico, ani. 
settled upon Its fruitful soil. The end m sight 1 

A Terrible Visiutiiai , r j* * vi, 
The math of the goila increased instead of dimmiah- 

Inq, and In order to appease them a P™; 
of the wise men of the realm met at 
sacred city of the ToUecs. But durmg 
tions a giant of immense proportions rush^ into _ 
midst, and. seizing upon tliem by scores wiih hit 
handX hurled them to the ground, dashmg their br^n 
out. In this manner he slew great numbers, we 
when the panic-stricken folk imagined themseka 
dclkered from him he returned in a different guise ani 
alew many more. Again the grisly 
this time taking the form of a bwutiful chiid- 
people, fascinated by its loveliness, ran 
Umorc doiely, only to discover that its _ 
E mass of corruption, the stench from which 
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fita] that many were klDcdi outright. The fiettd who 
had thus pfagited the Toltecsat length deigned to inform 
them that the gtxK would listen no longer to their 
prarers, hut had fully reaulved to destroy them root 
ami branchj and ho further counselled them to seek 
safety in UtghL 

Fait the Tolice State 
By till* dine the prindpaj families of ToUiut had 

deserted the country, taking refuge In neighbouring 
statrt. Once mwe Huchuctrin menaced Tollan, and 
by dint of almost superhuman efforts old King Huemac^ 
who hod left his rettrement, raised a force sufficient to 
lace the enemy. Aciiil's mother enliiied the servicei 
of the women of the city, and formed them Into a 
regiment of Amaaons. At the head of all was Aotitl, 
who divided his forces, despatching one portion to the 
front under his commander-in-chief, and forming the 
other into a reserve under his own lesitership. During 
thrcc^ years the king deferided Tollan against the 
combined forces of the rebels and the semi-savage 
Chichimeca, At length the Toltcca, almost dtdmaied, 
fled after a final desperate battle into the marshes of 
Taike Tckuco and the frutnesses of the mountains. 
Their other cities were given over to destructioni and 
the Toltec empire was at an end. 

The Cblchimec Eaodus 
Meanwhile the rude Chichlmecs of the north, who 

had for many years carried on i constant warfare with 
the Toltecs, were turprised that their enemies sought 
their borders no more, a practice which they had 
engaged in principally for the purpose of obtaining 
captivp for s^fice. lit order to discover the reason 
for this suspicious quirt they sent out ipicsinto Toltec 

»9 
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territory, who returned with the amaiing new* that the 
Tohec domain for a dUtince of flix hundred mila from 
the Chkhimcc frontier was a desert, the towns ruined 
and empty and their Inhabitants sattered, Xolotl, the 
Chichlmec king, summoned bis chieftains to his capital, 
and, acejuainting them with what the spies had add, 
proposed an expedition for the purpose of annexing 
ihe abandoned land. No less than 3,302,000 people 
composed this migration, and only r,600,000 remained 
in the Chiebimee temtory. 

The Chichim ecs occupied most of the mi ned a ties, 
many of which they rebuilt. Those Tolteca who 
remained became peaceful subjects, and through their 
knowledge of commerce and handicrafts amassed con- 
sidenibie wealth. A tribute was, however, demanded 
froni •■hem, which was peremptorily refused by Nauhyotl, 
the Toltec ruler of Colhuacan; hut he was defeated 
and slain, and the Chichimec rule was at last supreme. 

The Disappearasec ef the Tolteca 
The mmsmitters of this legendary account give it as 

thdr belief, which is shared by some authorities of 
standing, that the Toltecs, Aeelng from the civil broils 
of their dty and the inroads of the Chichimecs, passed 
into Central America, where they became the founders 
of the civilisation of that country, and ihe^ architect of 
the many wonderful cities the ruins of which now Ulta" 
its plains and are encountered in its forests. Bui it la 
time that we examined the claims put forward on behalf 
of Toltec dvitiaarion and culture by the aid of more 
sciendhe methods. 

Did the Tellrei Exiat? 
Some authorities have tiuestitmed the existence of the 

Tolteca, and have professed to see in them a race which 
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hati mereljr a mythical aigmlicance. They base this 
theory upon the drcumatsuice that the duration of the 
rcigrvs of the several Toltec monarcha is very frequently 
itatcii to have lasted for eaactly fifty-two years, the 
duration of the great Mewcin cycle of years which 
had been adopted so that the ritual calendar might 
coincide with the solar year. The circumstance is 
certainly suspicious, as is the fact that many of the 
names of the Toltec monarchs are also those of the 
principal Nahua deities, and this renders the whole 
dynastic list of very doubtful value. Dr. Brinton 
recognised in the Toltecs those children of the sun 
who, like their hrethrtn in Peruvian mythology, were 
sent ftom heaven to dvUtse the human race, and his 
:hcory ts by no means weakened hjr the circumstance 
that Queti^coatl, a tiei^ of solar significance, is alluded 
to in Nahua myth as King of the Toltecs. Recent 
considerations and discoveries, however, have virtually 
forced students of the subject to admit the existence of 
the Toltecs as a race. The author has dealt with the 
question at some length elsewhere,^ and is not of those 
who are free to admit the definite existence of the 
Toltecs from « historical point of view. The late Mr, 
Payne of Oxford, an authority entitled to every respect, 
gave It as his opinion that “the acrounts of Toltec 
history current at the conquest contain a nucleus of 
substantial truth,'* and he writes conv-incingly: “To 
doubt that there once existed in Tollan an advancement 
superior to that which prevailed among the Nahuatlaca 
generally at the conquest, and that its people spread 
their advancement throughout Anahuac, and into the 
districts eastward and southward, would be to reject 
a belief universally emenained, and confirmed rather 
than shaken by the efforts nude m Later times to 

' Sec CteiitMUM chap. h. 
SI 
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construct for the Puchlo somcihing In the nature of a 

history,’’* 

A Penlttcnt Tradilioa 
The theory of the present author concerning Toltec 

hiftoricil existence is rather more tion<ominUui. He 
admits that a most persistent body of traLlItioR ss to 
their existence gained general credence among the 
Nalma* and that the date (lOJi) of their JlcgcJ 
dispersal admits of the approximate exactness and 
probability of this body of tradition at the time of the 
conquest. He aliO admits that the site of Tollan 
contains ruins which are undoubtedly of a date earlier 
than that of the architecture of the Nahua as Stnowa 
at the conquest, and that numerous evidences of an 
older civilbation exist. He also believes that the early 
Nahua ha^'ing within their racial recollection existed as 
savogev the tune which dapied between thdr barbarian 
concurion and the more advanced state which they 
achieved was too brief to admit of evolution from 
savagery to culture. Hence they must have adopted 
an <dder civilisation, especially as through the veneer of 
civilisation possessed by them they cihiDitcd every sign 
of gross barbarism. 

A Namtles* People 

If this be true it would go to show that a people of 
comparatively high culture existed at a not vciy remote 
period on the M^ican tableland. But what thdr name 
was or their racial affinity the writer does not profess to 
know, Many modem American scholars of note have 
conferred upon them the name of “Toltccs," and speak 
freely of the “Toltec period” and of '"Toltec art,” 
It may appear pedantic to refuse to recognise that the 

^ Hitt. Nfw vdL iL p. 4|a. 
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culhiml people who dwelt in Mexico In prc-N^hiia 

times were «lhe ToUccs." But tti the fiicc of the 
absence of genuine and authoritative i«tive written 
reeofda dealing with the questton, the author finds him¬ 
self compellea to remain unconvincea as to the exact 
designation of the mysterious older race which preceded 
the Nahua, Thcreare not wanting authorities who appear 
to Tceard the pictorial ebronide* of the Nahua as quite 
as worthy of credence as written retordSr but it iflusc be 
dear that tradition or even history set down in pictortaJ 
form can never possess that degree of definiteness con¬ 
tained in a written account. 

Tdtec Art 
As has been stated above» the Toltecs of tradition 

were chiefly remarJcable for their intense love of art and 
their productions in its various branches. Ixthlxochid 
savs that they worked in gold, silver, cop^, tin, and 
lead, and as masons employed Hint, porphyry, MsaJt, 
and obsidian. In the manufarmre of jewdJe^ and 
flWfo rf'arf they excelled, and the pottery of CholuU, 
of which apccimcn* art ftequendy recovered, was of a 
high standard. 

Olhe* AboriflasI Peoptea , , t -j 
Mexico contained other aboriginal races besides the 

Toltecs. Of these many and diverse peoples the most 
remarkable were the Otomi, who still occupy Guanajuato 
and OucrtUro, and who, before the <^nimg of the 
Nahua, probably spread over the entire valley of Mewco. 
In the south we find the Huasteca, a ^frople speaking 
the same language as the Maya of Ceno^ Ammca, 
on the Mexican Gulf the Totonacs and Chontils. On 
the Pacific side of the counay the Mtatecaand ZapoCra 
were responsible for a flourishing aviltsaiion which 
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exhibited miny ctrigiW chxfactcrisilci^ and which in 
some degree was a Jmk between the cultures of Mexico 
and CentraJ America, Traces of * still alder papulation 
than any of these arc Still to be found in the more 
remote parts of Mexico^ and the Mixe, Zaque, 
Kuiatcc, and Popolcan arc probably the rcmninis of 
prehistoric races of vast antiquity. 

The Oiff'dwellerfl 
It is probable that a race known as "the Cliff- 

dwellers, ' oocupying the plateau country of Arizona, 
New Mexico, Colorado, and Utah, and even extending 
in its ramiheationE to Mexico itself, was related ethno^ 
logically to the Nahua. T he present-day Pueblo todians 
dwelling to the north of Mexico most probably possess a 
[eaven of Mahua blood. Ere the tribes who communi¬ 
cated this leaven to thewhole had intermingled with others 
of various origin, it would appear that they occupied 
with others those tra^s of country now inhabited by the 
Puebio Indians, and in the natural recesses and shallow 
caverns found in the faces of the cliHs erected dwellings 
and fortihratians, displaying an architcctui^ ability of 
no mean order. These communities extended as far 
south as the Gila river, the most southern affluent of the 
Colorado, and the remains they have left there appear 
to be of a later date architecturally than those situated 
farther north. These were found in ruins by the first 
Spanish explorers, and it Is thought that their builders 
were eventually driven hack lo rejoin thetr kindred 
in the north. Farmer to the south in the caiions of 
the Pied™ Verdea river in Chihuahua, Mexico, are 
cliffdwdlinga corresponding in many respects with 
those of the Pueblo region, and Dr. HnHicka has 
«ammed others so (at south as the State of Jalisco, in 
Central Mexico, These may be the nuna of dweQings 
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erected either hy the early ^fah^la or by some of the 
peoples relatively abori^nal to them^ attd may display 
the irchiteciuni features general among the Nahua 
pnor to ihetr adoption of other alien forms. Or clae 
they may be the remains of dwellings similar to those 
of the Tarahumare, a stiU existing tribe of Mexico, 
who, according to Lumholtz,^ Inhabit similar structures 
at the present day. It is clear from the architectund 
development of the clifT-dwellers that their dviltsa- 
don developed generally from south to north, that 
this race was cognate to the early Nahua, and that it 
later withdrew to the north, or became fused with 
the general body of the Nahua peoples. It must not 
be understood, however, that the race arrived In the 
Mexican plateau before the Nahua, and the mins of 
Jalisco and other mid-Mexican districts may merely be 
the remains of comparatively modem cliff-dwellmga, 
in adaniation by mid-Mexican communities of the 
“ Cliff-awcUer ” irchttccture, or a local development 
of it owing to the exigencies of early life in the 
district. 

The Nahua Race 

The Nahua peonies included all those tribes vpeatdng 
the Nahuatjatolli (Nahua lonauc), and occupied a sphere 
extending from the southern homers of New Mexico to 
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec on the south, or very 
much within the limits of the modern RcpubHc ot 
Mexico. But this people must not be rcjgardrd as one 
race of homogeneous origin. A very brief account of 
their racial alEnities must be aufficiciit here;. The 
Chichi meet were probably related to the Otomi, whom 
we have alluded to as among the Urst-eomers to the 

* vol. i., 1908 j a^Mt mt Balletia 90, Biuctit of 
Aiurricju Ethnobff, p. 509. 
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Mcxtctn wllcy, Thty were traditionally suppewed to 
hive entered it it i pemod subsequent to the [olccc 
occupation* Their chief towns were Tsmuco and Tena- 
fucan^ but ihtji Utcr allied themselves with the Nahua 
to a great cofifcderacj^aitd adopted the rCahua langiia^. 
There arc circumstances which lustily the assumption 
(hat On tbeir entrance to the Mewcan valley they con¬ 
sisted of a number of tribes loosely united, prcMttting 
in their general organisation a dose reaemblance^ to 
some of the composite tribes of modern American 
Indiana. 

The Acuthuaaoe 
Next to them in point of order of tribal arrival were the 

AculhuaauCjOf Acolhuans. The name meanstall or 
“strong men, literally “People of the Broad Shoulder, 
or “Pushers,” who made a way for themselves. Gomara 
states in his Csafww/u di Mexka that they arrived in *hc 
valley from Acolhiiacan about a.d. and^ found™ 
the towns of Tollan, Colhuacan, and Mexico itsat. 
The Acoihuatis were pure Nahu^ am! may well hai« 
been the much-disputed Toltccs, for the Nahua people 
always itiaisied on the fact that the Tolteca were of the 
same stock as themselves, and spoke on older and 
purer form of the Nahua tongue, tfom the Acolhusns 
sprang the Tlascalans, the inveterate enemies of the 
Aztecs, who so heart^ assisted Cortis in his invasion 
of the Aztec capital, lenochtitUn, or Mexico. 

The Tccpaneca 
The Teepanecs were a entifcdcrary of purely Nahua 

tribes dwelling in towns sliiuUcd upon the Ij^kc ot 
Tcicuco, the principal of which were Tlacoran and 
Azcapozalco. The name Tecpancc signifies that each 
seitlement possessed its own chief's house, or 
>6 
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THE AZTEC CHARACTER 
Thii tribe wcrcalmcsc co'Ciitnl/ liter Nahut immigrants 
wba arrived: in Meiico slier the Acolbusns, and were 
great rivals to the Chichunec branch of the race. 

The Aal«s 

The Aztech, or Aztecs^ were a noinad tribe of doubtful 
origin^ but probably of Nahua blood. Wandering over 
the Metican plateau for gencrattotia, they at length 
settled in the marshland a near the Lake of Tczctico, 
hard by Tlacopan, I'hc name AztccA means “Crane 
I’coplcj" and was bestowed upon the tribe bj' the 
Tccpanecs, probably because of the Jiict that, like 
cranes, they dwelt in a marshy neighbourhood. They 
founded the town of TenochtitUu, or Mexico, and 
for a while paid tribute to the TeepariKi. But iaier 
they became the moat powerful allies of that people, 
whom they finally lurpassed entirely in power and 
splendour* 

The Artec Character 

The features of the Aatcc* as rcpresetited in the 
various Mexican paintings arc typically Indian, and argue 
a northern origin. The race was, and is, of average 
height, and the skin i* of a dark brown hue. The 
Mexican is ^ve, taciturn, and melanchoHc, with a 
deeply rooted love of the mysterious, slow to anger, 
yet almost inhuman in the violence of his passions 
when aroused. He Is usually gifted with a logic^ 
mind, quickness of apprehension, and an ability to 
regard the subtle side of thbgs with great nicety. 
Patient and imitative, the ancient Mexican excelled itt 
those arts which demanded such qualities in their exe- 
euhon. He hail a real afTcction fer the beautiful in 
nature and a passion for Sowers, but the Artec musk 
lacked gaiety, and the national amusements were too 

•7 
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often of a gloomy and fcrodoua character. The women 
are more vivacious than the men, but were in the day* 
before the conquest very subscrvicnl to the wills of 
their husbands, Wc have already very briefly out* 
Lned the trend of Nahua civilisation, but it will be 
advisable to examine it a little more closely, for if 
the myths of this ^ople are to he understood 
Some ^Jcnowlcdge of its life and general culture is 
cssentiaL 

Ugeads el tbe FouaditlDn ol Misiko 
At^ the period of the conquest of Mexico by Cortes 

the cire presented an imposing appearance. Led to its 
netghbourhooil by Huitziiopochtli, a traditional chief, 
afterwards deified as the god of war, there arc several 
keenda which account for the choice of its site by the 
Mexians. The most popular of these relates how the 
nomadic Nahua beheld perched upon a actus plant an 
Wle of great size and majesty, grasping in its talons a 
huge serpent, and spreading its wing* to catch the rap 
r ‘u stwthsayers or medicine -men 

of the trib^ reading a good omen in the spectacle, 
ad^cd the kadera of the people to settle on the spot, 
tmd, hearkening to the voice of what they considered 
divine authontv, they proceeded to drive piles into the 
marshjf ground, and thus laid the foundation of the 
great ore of Mexico, 

An elaboration of this legend tell* how the Aztecs 
had about the year 1315 sought rcfiigc upon the 
western ^ore of the Lake of Tezcuco7m an Island 
among the marihra on which they found a stone on 
Which yean before one of their priests had sacri¬ 
ficed a pnnee of the name of Cot^ whom they had 

carth-hUed crevice m dii* mde altar, and upon this 
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the rojffd eagle alluded to tn the former account had 
altghtM^ gntaptng the Mrt>ent in h» talons. Beholding 
in this a good omen, and urged bjr a supematuru 
impulse which he could not explain, a priest of high 
rank dived into a pool close at hand, where he found 
himself face to face with Tialoc, the god of waters. 
.4ftcr an interview with the deitj* the priest obtained 
permission Irom him to found a citj on the site, from 
the humble beginnings of which arose the metropolis 
of Mextca-TeiiDchtitlan, 

Mextea at tbx Coaqunt 

At the period of the conquest the of Mexico 
had a circumfercn.ee of no less than twelve miles, or 
nearly' that of modern Berlin without Its suburbs. It 
contained 60,000 houses, and Its inhabitants were 
computed to number jooiooo. Many other towns, 
most of them nearly half as Uige, were grouped 
on the islands or on the margin of Lake Tetcuco, so 
that the population of what might almost be called 
”Greater Mexico" must have amounted 10 several 
miUiona. The dry was intersected by four great road¬ 
way? or avenues buili at right angles to one another, 
and bid four-square with the cardinal points. Situated 
93 it was in the midst of a lake, It was traversed by 
numerous canals, which were used as thoroughfiifes for 
trafEc. The four principal wavs described i^ve were 
extended across the lake as dykes or viaducts until they 
met its shores. The dwellings of the poorer classes 
were chiefiy composed of adobes, but those of the 
nobility were built of a red porom stone quarried 
close by. They were usually of one story only, but 
occupied a goodly piece of ground and had Aat roofs, 
many of which were covered with fiowem In genera] 
they were coated with 1 hard, white cement, whkh 

*9 
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them iUi abided retemblzncc to the Oriental type 

o( building. 
Towering high among these, and a little apart from 

the vast squares and market-piaecs, were the itotaiTiij 
or temples. These were lit reality not temples or 
covered~tn buildings, but "high places,"great pyramids 
of stone, built platform on platform, around which a 
Staircase led to the summit, on which was usually 
erected a small shrine containing the tutelar deity to 
whom the had been raised. The great temple of 
HuitaiLopochtil, the war-god, built King Ahulaotl, 
was, besides being typical of all, by far the greatest of 
these votive piles. The enclosing walls of the huildine 
were 4S00 feet in dreumferenee, and strikingly decorateo 
by carving? representing festoons of intertwined reptiles, 
from which circumstance they were called (fe^anth 
(walla of serpents). A kind of gate-house on each 
side gave access to the enclosure. The ttetailif or 
great temple, inside the court was in the shape of a 
pai^lcjogram, measuring 375 feet by 300 feet, and was 
ouiJt ill all platforms, growing smaller in area as they 
descended. The mass of this structure was composed 
of a miature of rubble, clay, and earth, covered with 
carefully worked stone slabs, cemenred together with 
infinite care, and coated with a hard gypsum. A flighc 
of 340 steps orded round the terraces and led to the 
upper platform, on which were raised two three-storied 
towers |6 feet tn height^ in which stood the grot 
statues of the tutelar deitict and the jasper stones of 
sacrifice. These sanctuaries, say the old Conquistadores 
who entered them, had the appearance and odour of 
shambles, and human blood was bespattered every¬ 
where. In this weird chapel of horrors bumed a fire 
the eatinction of which it was supposed would have 
brought about the end of the Nahua power. It sna 
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CYCLOPEAN REMAINS 
tend«i z care u scrupulous as that vnth which the 
Roman V^estali guarded their sacred flames No less 
ihati Soo of these sacred braalera were kqji alight tn 
the city of Mralco aloae. 

A pTramid of SkuUa 
The principal lane orHult7Jlopochtli w3ssurroiLRtlcd 

by upwards of ferry mferior teacalBi and shrines. In 
tlic TMiiipantll (Pyrauiid of Skulls) were collected 
the grisly relics of the countltsf victims to the implac¬ 
able war-god of the Aateca, and in this horrid struc¬ 
ture the Spanish conquerors counted no less than 
136,000 human skulls. In the court or te»pan which 
surrounded the temple were the dwellings of thousands 
of priests, whose dutica included the scrupulous care of 
the temple prednets^ and whose taboun were mmutely 
apportioned, 

Nshua Archlteelurc and Rvlns 
As we shall ace later, Mesioo is by no meant so rich 

in architoctufzl antiquities as Gttarcmala or Yucatan, 
the reason bdng that the growth of tropical forests has 
to a great extent protectea ancient stone edifices in the 
Utter countries mim destruction. The ruins discovered 
in the northern regions of the republic arc of a ruder 
type than those which approach more nearly to the 
spnere of Miya influence, as, for example^ those of 
Micla, built by the Zapotecs, which exhibit such un- 
mis takable signs of Maya influence that we prefer to 
describe them when dealing with the antiquities of that 
people, 

Crebpesn Rems i as 
In the mountains of Chihuahua, one of the most 

northerly provinces, is a celebrated group called the 
n 
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Caaos Granifea (Large Housei), the walls of which arc 
9tUt about 30 feet in height* These approximate In 
general appearance to the buildings of more modem 
tribes in New Mckico and Arizona, and may be re> 
fcired to such j^coples rather than to the Nahua. At 
Quemada^ in Zacatecas, massive ruins of C^cpcan 
appearance have been discovered These consist of 
extensive terraces and broad stone causewaji, tescaHif 
which have weathered many centuries, and gigantic 
pillars, 18 feet in height and 17 feet in circumference* 
VVails I a feet in thichncss rise above the heaps of 
rubbish which Utter the ground. These remaini 
exhibit little conneetlon with Nahua architecture to 
the north or south of them. They are more massive 
than either, and must have been constructed by some 
race which had made considerable strides in the art of 
building* 

Tcotihuaeao 
In the district of the Totonacs, to the north of Vera 

Crux, wc find many architectural rcniains of a highly 
interesting chamcicr* Here the or pyraniidil 
type of building is occasionidly crowned by a covered- 
in temple with the massive roof charactcrisik of Maya 
architcciure. The most striking examples found in 
this region arc the remains of Ttotihuacaji and Xochi- 
calco. The former was the religious Mecca of the 
Nahua races, and in its proximity are still to be seen 
the ttKtuiiii of the aun and moon, surrounded by ex¬ 
tensive burying-groundt where the devout of Aaahuac 
were laid in the aure hope that if interred they would 
find entrance into the paradise of the sun. The UmaB 
of the moon has a base covering 4,26 feet and a height 
of 137 feet. That of the sun is of greater dimensions, 
with a baseuf 735 feet and a height of 203 feet* These 
I* 
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THE HIU, OP FLOWERS 

wcrt dlvidcU into four $tone3, three of tfhich 
remain. On the sujnmit of that of the Sun slood a temple 
cnnraiiiing a great image of that luniiwary carved from 
a rough block of stone, [n the breast was inlaid a star 
of the purest gold, iciKd afterwards as loot bv the in¬ 
satiable followers of Cortes. From the teerah of the 
moon a oath rum to where a little rivulet flanks the 
“Citadel.” This path is known as “The Path of the 
Dead,” from the dreumstance that it is surrounded 
by some nine square miles of tombs and tumuli, and, 
indeed, forms a road through the great cemetery. 
The Citadel, thinks Charnajt, was a vast tennis or 
tliithtli court, where thousands flocked to gaae at the 
national sport of the Nahua with a zest enual to that 
of the iTK^ern devotees of football, Teotihuacan was 
a flouHshitig centre contemporary with ToUan. It was 
destroyed, but was rebuilt by the Chichlmcc kbg 
Xolotl, and preserved thenceforth its traditional sway 
u the locus of the Wahua national reUgion. Charnay 
tdentifles the architectural types discovered there with 

Tollan, The result of his labours In the 
vicinity jnduded the unearthing of richly decorated 
pottery, s-Hses, miska, and terra-cotta figures. He also 
excavattd levcfaJ lifgt or some with 
chambers more Eh an j^o feet m circumference^ v?k}i 
walU Over 7i thick;, irtco which were built rings 
and slabs to support torches and cindles. The floors 
were tessellated in various rich designs, “like an 
Auhusson carpet." Charnay concluded that the monu¬ 
ments of Teotihuacan were partly standing at the time 
of the conquest. 

The Kill el Ftowers 

Near Tewco is Xoehiodto (The Hill of Flowers), 
a testaih the sculpture ot which is both beautiful 
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Kid luxurivnt in design. The porphyry quamei fnjffl 
which the great blocks, il feet in length, were cut lie 
many milei awav. As late as 175'; the stricture 
towered to a heignt of five stories, but the vandal has 
done his work only too well, and a few fragmenta^ 
carving! of ccquisUc design are all that to^ay remaiD 
of one of Mcaico’a most magnificent pyramid!. 

Tolkn 
We have already indicated that on the site of the 

“Tollee" city of TolUn ruins have been discovered 
which prove that It was the centre of a civilisatioti of 
a type distinctly advanced. Chamay unearthed there 
gigantic fngment! of caryatides, each some ? feet high. 
He also found columns of two pieces, which were fitted 
together by means of mortise and tenon, bas-reliefs of 
archaic figures of undoubted Nahua tyj^, and many 
fragments of great antiouity. On the hill of PaJpan, 
above Tollaji, he found the ground-plan* of several 
house* with numcroua apartments, frescoed, columned, 
and having benches and eSaterns recalling the imjilit' 
vivnt of a Roman villa. Watcr-pipes were also actually 
unearthed, and a wealth of pottery, many pieces of 
which were like old Japanese china. The ground-rUn 
or foundations of the houses unearthed at Faipan 
showed that they had been designed hr practical 
architects, and had not been built in any merely hip- 
hazard fashion. The cement which covered the walU 
and fioora waa of excellent quality, and recalled that 
discovered In ancient Italian excavation*. The rooft 
had been of wood, supported by pillara, 

PkturC'WrhiDB 

The Azteca, and indeed the entire Nahua rac^ 
employed a ay stem of writing of the type scientifically 
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INTERPRETATION OF THE HIEROGLVPHS 
described '* pictograrfiii^" in which events, pereotij, 
and ideas were rceortfed by meins of dmwinga and 
coloured sketches. Tbesc were executed on paper 
mwle from the agave plant, or were painted oti the 
skins of animals. By dieie means not only histotr 
and the principles of the Nahiia tnytholoiy were 
commiinicatcd trom generaiion to generatian, but the 
traiifliLctions of daily life, the accountings of merchants, 
and the purchase and ownership of land were plac^ 
DM recorcL That a phonetic system was rapidlr being 
approached is manifest from the methoJ by wlilch the 
Nahua scribes depicted the names of individuals or 
dticB, These were represented by means of sCT-eraJ 
obj^^ct3, the name* of which resembled that of the 
nerson for which they stood. The name of King 
Ijtcoatl, for example, is repreJented by the drawing trt 
a serpent (rsu//) pierced hy flint knives (tzi/t), and that 
of Motetjuauhaoma (Monteauma) by a mouse-trap 
(mm/t), an eagle a lancet (ze), and a hand 

The phonetic values employed by the scribes 
varied erccedingly, so that at tlnics an entire syllable 
would be expressed by the painting of an object the 
name of which commenced with it. At other times 
only a letter would be i*[fprcaented by the same slrawlng. 
But the general intention of the scribes was undoubtedly 
more Ideographic than phonetic; that is, they desired 
to convey their thoughts more by sketch than by sound. 

Interprrtsliaa of tbe Hkroglvjibs 
These finairus^ as the Spanish conquerors desig¬ 

nated rhcni, offer no very great difHcuhy in tlicir 
elucidation to modern experts, at least so far a* the 
general trend of their contents is concerned. In this 
they are unlike the manuscripts of the Maya of Ccnrral 
America with which we shall make acquaintance further 

ss 
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on. Their interpretation was largelf traditional, and 
was learned by rote, being passed on Dy one generation 
of umamatini (readers) to another, and was by no 
means capable of clud^tion by all and sundry. 

Natiire ManuKi-ipts 

The piwuraj or native manuscripts which remain 
to us are but few in number. Priestly ^natidsm. 
which ordained their wholesale destruction, and the 
still more potent passage of time have so reduced 
them that each separate example is known to biblio^ 
philes and Americanists the world over. In such as 
still cjcist we can observe great fullness of detail, repo* 
senting for the most part festivals, sacrifices, tributes, 
and natural phenomena, such as eclipses and floods, and 
the death and accession of monitrehs. These events, 
and the supernatural beinp who were supposed to 
control them, were depicted in brilliani colours, executed 
by means of a brush of feathers. 

The Interpretalitre Cadiua 
Luckily for future students of Mexican history, the 

blind zeal which destroyed the majority of the Mexican 
manuscripis was frustrated by the enlightenment of 
certain European scholar?, who regarded the wholesale 
destruction of the native records as little short of a 
calami^, and who took step to seek out the few 
remaining native artists, firom whom they procured 
copies of the more important paintings, the oetails of 
which were, of course, quite familiar to them. To 
those were added interpretations taken down from the 
Ups of the native scribra themselves, so that no doubt 
might remain regarding the contenrs of the manuscripts. 
These arc known as the “ Interpretative Codices/’ and 
arc of considerable assistance to cbe student of Ntexlcan 
16 



THE MEXICAN BOOK OF THE DEAD 

Mitorv ciistOJTi9i Three ottjy ue in existence. 
The Oxiord Codex^ tmsured in the Bodjeiitn Libraryi 
111)( a historic] nature, and centinns a full list of the 
lesser dries which were lulwervient to Mexico in its 
paJmy days. The Paris or TcJlcriQ-Rcmcnsia Codex, 
so Called from having onee been the property of 
Le TelJier, Archbishop of RKcims, embodies mnn^ 

concerning the early sctticmeiit of the various 
Nahua dty-iutes. The Vatican MSS. deal chiefly 
with mythology and the intricadea of the Mexican 
caJcniiar system. Such Mexican paintings as were 
unaisiited by an interpretation are naturally of less 
value to present-day siudcnti of the lore of the Nahua. 
They a« principally concerned with calcndric matter, 
n'tuusstic data, and astrological computations or horo- 
aco^tes. 

The Meakan " Boole of the Dead" 

Perhaps the most, remarkable and interesting manu¬ 
script to the Vatican collection is one the last ps^s of 
which represent the journey of the soul afterdcath 
through the gloomy dangers of the Other-world, This 
has been called the Mexican *' Book of the Dead.” 
The Corpse is depicted dressed for bunal, the soul escap¬ 
ing from its earthly tenement byway of the mouth. The 
spirit IS ushered tnui the presence of Tezeadiptxa, the 
Jupiter of the Aztec pantheon, by an attendant dressed 
in an oedol ikiij, and itandi naked with a wooden yoke 
round the neck before the deity, to receive sentence. 
The dead person is given over to the tests which pre¬ 
cede entrance to the abode of the dead, the realm of 
Micilan, and^ so that he tnw not have to meet the 
perils of the journey in a defenceless condition a sheaf 
of javelins is bestowed upon him. He first passes 
between two lofty peaks, which may fall and crush him 
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ifhe onnnt skilfuil)^ esnp« chcin. A tefrible serpent 
then ineexepts his if he succeeds in defeating 
this monster, the fierce illlgator Xochltonat amits him. 
£ighc deserts and a corresponding number of mountains 
have then to be ncgotiateii by iTie hapless spirit, and a 
whirlwind sharp as a sword, which cuts even through 
solid rocks, must be withstood, Accompanied by the 
shade of his favourite dog, the harassed ghost at length 
encounters the fierce Izpuztcque, a demon with the 
backward'bent legs of a cock, the evil Nestepebua, the 
fiend who scatters clouds of ashes, and many lusothcr 
^slv foe, ufiiil at last he wins to the gates of the 
Lora of Hell, before whom he does reverence, after 
which he is free to greet his friends who have gone 
before. 

The Caltndv System 

As has been said, the calendar system was the source 
of all Mexican sdcnce, and regulated the recurrence of 
alt religious riles and festivals. In (act, the entire 
mechantstn of Nahua life was resident in its provisions. 
The type of dmc*division and computation exemplified 
in the Nahua calendar was also (bund among the Maya 
peoples of Yucatan and GuatcniaU and the Zapotec 
people of the boundary between the Nahua and Maya 
races. By which of these races it was first employed is 
unknown. But the Zapotee calendar exhibits sigtw or 
both Nahua and Maya influence, and frijm this it has 
been ioferred. that the calendar systems of these races 
have ^en evolved from It. It might with equal 
probability be argued chat both Nahua and Maya art 
wCTeoffr hoots of Zapotft art, because the characteristics 
ot both ve discovered in it, whereas the circumstance 
merely illustrates the very natural acceptance by a 
border people, who settled down to dvilisaclon at a 
>• 
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LUNAR RECKONING 

relaiivcly later date, of the artistic tcncU of the two 
greater peoples who environed them. The Nahua 
and Ma^'a calendars were in all likelihood evolved 
/roni the calendar aystern of that rtvUiaed race which 
undoubtedly existed on the Mexican plateau prior to 
the cominp of the later Nahua sirarma, and whidi in 
general is loosely alluded to aa the ”ToItet” 

The Mexican Vear 

The Mexican year was a cycle of 365 days, without 
any intercalary addition or other correction. In course 
of time it almost lost its seasonal significance because 
ot the omission ^of the extra hours included in the 
solar year, and furthermore many of its festivals and 
occasions were altered by high-priests and rulers to 
suit their convenience. The Mexican 
finding of years) contained fifty-two years, and ran 
in two separate cycles—one of fi%-tiro years of jSy 
days each, and another of seventy-three groups of 
260 days each. The first was of course the solar year, 
and embraced eighteen periods of twenty days ^ch, 
called “ months by the old Spanish chronidp?, with 
five stmett/emi (unlucky days) over and above. These 
days were not intercalated, but were included in ihe year, 
and merelv overflowed the division of the year into 
periods of* tw’entj’ days. The cyde of severs^:-three 
groups of 360 days, subdivided into groups of thirteen 
(lax's, was called the “ birth-cyde/' 

Lunar Reckon inff 
Tecijde in a baritaroui condition almost invariably 

reckon dmc by the period between the waxing and 
waning of the moon as distinct from the entire passage 
of a lunar revolution, and this period of twenty days 
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wia be found to be the hisa in the time-reckoning of 
Che Mcities, who designated it empohuaffi. Eich 

included m it was denoted by a ijgn, aj “ house." 
“snake/; “wind." and so forth. Lch eewS 
was subdivided into four periods of hve days each, 
sometimes aUuded to as “weeks" by the early Spanisii 
wntcra, and these were known by the sign of thdr 
mi die or third day, These day^names ran on without 
referen« to the length of the year. The year itself 
was deaignjstod by the name of the middle day of the 

which it b^an. Out of twenty day-names in 
the Mexican “mohib" it was inevitable that the tour 

(house) (rabbit), ai^ii (reed), and /frteu 
inouJd recur in scCjiicncc of the 

mcidciKcof ehtrs^dajiiiri the Mexican solar year. Four 
yearn mde up a year of the sun. Dunne the wtrw 
(unlucky days) no work was done^ as they were regarded 
as ominous and unwholesome. 

We have seen that^tlie civil year permitted the day- 
names to run on continuausjy from one year to another. 
I he ccdcsiMtieat auihoritieSj however, had a reckon- 

nwde the year begin always on 
the first day of their calendar, no matter what sign 
denominated that day in the civil system. 

Groups of Years 

As has Wn indicated, the years were formed into 

years constituted a xiunuipiJfi 
(bundlcj. and four of these a xmMiiimS (com¬ 
plete binding of the years). Each year had thus a 
^uhle asp^ first as an individual period of time, 
and fondly as a portion of the “ year of the suV' 
an , were so numbered and named that each 
year in the senes of fifty-two possessed a difiercfit 



THE BIRTH-CYCLE 

Thf DiYiid of the Lut 

With the conclusion of eaich period of lirr^''two yean 
a Terrible dread oune upon the Mexicans that the world 
would come to an end^ A stated period of time had 
expiredj a period which was regarded » fixed by divine 
commsntL and it had been ordained that on the com> 
pletfon or one of those scries of (ifty*two years earthly 
time would cease and the universe be demolished^ For 
some time before the ceremony of losHmilpiliii (the 
binding up of the years) the Mexicans abandoned 
themselves to the ucmuit pnostraiionf and the wicked 
went about in terrible tear. As the first day of the 
fifty-third year dawned the people narrowly observed 
the Pleiades, for if they passed the zenith time would 
proceed and the world would be respited. The gods 
were placated or refreshed by the slaughter of the 
human victim, on whose still living breast a fire of 
wood was kiniUed by friction, the heart and body being 
consumed by the fiames so lighted. As the planets of 
hope crossed the zenith loud acclamations resounded 
fram the people, and the domestic hearths, which had 
been left cold and dead, were rekindled from the 
sacred fire which had consumed the sacrifice^ Mankind 
was safe tor another period. 

The Birlh-Cvcle 

The birth-cycle, as we have said, consisted of sfio 
days, (t had onginslly been a lunar cycle of thirteen 
days, and once bore the names of thirteen moons. It 
formed part of the civil calendar, with which, however, 
it had nothing in common, u it was used for ecclesias¬ 
tical purposes only. The lunar names were abandoned 
later, and the numbers one to thirteen adopted in tlieir 
places, 

4t 
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Lanfiuge of tbr Nafiu* 

The Nahua tan^^agc represented a very ferar state erf 
culture. Speech is the general mcwiirc ot the standard 
of thought of a people, and if we judged the clvilisatjim 
of the Nihua by theirs, we showd be justiiied In con¬ 
cluding thttt they had not yet emerged from barbariim. 
But we must recollect that the Nahua of the coii<|ue8t 
penod had speedily adopted the older civilisation nhidi 
they hid found awaiting them on their entrance to 
Mexico, and Itad retained their own primitive tongue; 
The older and more cultured people who had preceded 
them probably spoke a more polished dialect of the 
same language, but its influence had evidently but little 
effect upon the rude Chichimecs and Aatecs. The 
Mexican tongue, like most Amertcan languages,belongi 
to the "ittcorporarivc** type, the genius of which is to 
unite all the related words in a sentence into one con¬ 
glomerate term or word, incrging the separate words of 
which it is composed one Into another by altering their 
fonus, and so welding them together as to express the 
whole in one word. U will be at once apparent that 
such a ^sfem was clumsy in the extreme, and led to 
the creation ot words and names of the most barbarous 
appearance and sound. In a narrative of the Spanish 
discovery written by Chtmalpahin, the native chronklcr 
of Chaleo, born in 1579, we have, for example, such a 
passage as the follondng: Oe tAitti/tavAidAHii} ink Mi» 
fwVjirnwuircii EtpuBa enme nint^n ie jxft (a Bfnacec iftitffiii- 

wif ntmair yt thiuhcnunAniafnica^ ia anciiii sAWib. 
This passage ii chosen quite at random, and is an 
average specimen of literary rvlexicaii of the sixteenth 
century. Its purport is, finely translated: ** For nine 
years he [^Columbus] remained in vain in Spain- Tea, 
for nine years there he waited for influence." The 
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dumsT atid cumbrous naiuro of the Unguagc couW 
ucarrdT be better iUumattd mui by pomunp out th*t 
(hiutnanhxikuitl signifies ‘'mue yeirs"; 
*‘hc below remained"; ind ^atet ihueliaaxih., ‘ he has 
got hii powerfulness." It must be recollected that this 
siiecimcti of Meiicrm was composed by a person who 
had had the benefit of a Spanish eduention, and fs cast 
in literary form. What the spokca Mexian ot pre- 
coTiciuest times was like can be cootem^iatcd^w^ith mis* 
giving in the grammars of the old Spanish missionaries, 
whose greatest gloty is that thej? mastered such a lan¬ 

guage in the internts of their Jaith. 

Aftec Sdetier 
The sdence of the Aateet was, perhap, one ot the 

most picturesque sides of tlieir civiiisation, M with 
bU Moples in a scmi-barbarous state,it consisted chiefly 
in BStTology and dtvinatiotj. Of the former the won¬ 
derful calendar system was the basts, and by its md the 
priests, or those of them who were set apart the 
study of the heavenly bodies, pretended to be able to 
tell the future of ijcw-bora infants and the progress of 
the dead in the other world. This they nxcomplishcd 
by weighing the influence of the planets and other 
tuminariei one against another, and extracting the 
net result- 1‘heir art of divination consisted in drawing 
omens from the song and flight of birds, the appearance 
of gnuni of seed, feathers, and the entrails of animus, 
by which means they codideaiiy predicted both public 

and private events, 

Nabui Govfrumnt 
The Umits of the Axtec Knipire may he defined^ if 

ttt tributary stittes are included, as extending over the 
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WhJn the modem of Metlm. 
^uthern Un Cruz, ind Guerrero. Amone the ciii 
Ji^ peoples of this cjtrcnsivc tract the prevailing form 

l«Jo7.Tr' T " ^eraJ of the smaller com mu tut, e* were rcnublica. The 
1^ ot succe«,on « with the Celts of Scotland, pre 

brother of the deeJEd 
moftarch should be elected to his throne, and, fiiiline 

the eldest nephew. Bui incompetent persoiis 
Ignored by the elcctSve^^y, 

^though the choice was limited to one fsmilr. The 
ruler was gene^Iy selected both because of his militarr 

FndS* “m "«<1 political knowlcd^ 
rh monarch was nearly always a manV 

refinement, and the ill- 
hiwl Moftteiuma was an example of the true type of 

^S^TVT-, of -no-orSTwa 
composed of the electors and other personages of im. 

^ftheorcT**^® It undertook the gfvernment 

Hi K- °l national import. The nobility held all 
Tohc^'v cccIcsiastiS olBccs. 

delegated who 
oninioji jurisdiction, and svhose 
o^p^on superseded even that of the Crown Itself. 
inferior ^tded hy Icsser officials, and a still 
the • of officers acted as a species of police ia 
the supervision of ftmilies. 

Domestic Lift 

led a life nf *«>p«y. t be mass of the pcopIc 

-hkh n,., b..SS.1 
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A MYSTERIOUS TOLTEC BOOK 

Toba and other articles of bright fcathcrwork wd 
qudted suits of armour, jewellery, and small warcj. 
Vendors of flowers, tniii* Fi»h, wid vegcublcs swarmed 
in the markets. The use of tobacco was general among 
[he men of all classes. At banquet? the women attended, 
although they were seated at separate tables. The enter- 
tainmeiits of the upper class were marked by much 
magnllicencc, and the variety of dishes was consulw- 
aHc, iftdutiing vctitson, turkey, many smdler hir^ 
fish, a profusion of vegetables, and pastry,accompaium 
by sauces of delicate flavour. These were serv^ m 
dishes of gold and silver. a fermented dnnk 
brewed from the agave, was the univciaal beverage. 
Cannibalism was indulged in usually on cerctnomal 
occasions, and was surrounded by such refinements of 
the able as served only to render It the more repulsive 
in the eyes of Europeans. It has been stated that this 
revolting practice was engaged m owing »lely to 
the tenets of the Nahua religion, which enjoined the 
slaughter of sbves or captives in the name of a deity, 
and their conaumption with the tda that the con- 
fuittcrft sirtiineii unity with that deity in the flesh* But 
there U good reason to suspect chat the Niihii% deprived 
of the flesh of the larger domestic animals, practised 
deliberate cannibalism. It would appear that the older 
race which preceded them in the country were innocent 

of these horrible repasts. 

A Mysterious Tehee Book 
A piece of Naliua literature, the diswpearance of 

which is sufTtmnclcd by dreumstance* of the deepest 
mystery, is the ^Divine Book^, which 
is alleged by certain chroniclers to have been the work, 
of the ancient Tokccs. lictHlaochitl, a native Mexican 
author, Mates that It was written by a Teacucan wise 
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man^ otic Hucina(zin| about tiic end of the Kevettdi 
ccJiTUijj and that it described the piJijnmige of the 
Kahus from Asli^ their laws, manners, and cii$lnini^ 
and their religious tenets, science, and arts* In 1833 
the Baron de Waldcck stated in his Pu- 
T^respit that he had k tn his ^sicssion, and the 
Abb£ Braaseur de Bourbourg identilted St with the 
Maim Dresden Codex and other native mantiscripiSi 
Bostamante also states that the amAmatiiti (chroniclers) 
of Tcicuco had a oopj' tn their possession at the time^ 
the taking of their city. But [hese appear lo be mere 
aunnittes, and if the Tee^j^mux/^ ever etiiteil, which 
on the whole is not unlikely, it Jus probably never 
been seen by a European. 

A NstiTc Hlstoriso 

One of the most intettsHne of the Mrirican his- 
toriaris Is Don Fernofido de Al^ Ixtlilxochitl, a tiatf- 
hrecd of royal Tezeucan descent. He was responsible 
for two notable works, cn tided Hiiterij ciitAmeca 
(The History of the Chichimccs) and the Reiiaonaf 
a compilation of historical and semi-historicnl incidentSL 
He was cursed, or blessed, however, by a strong leaning 
tow^d the marvellous, and has coloured his namdva 
10 highly that he would have us regard tJie Toltcc or 
oncieoi Nahua dvtlisacions as by tar the most splendid 
anti magnifjeem that ever exjst^ I lb descriptions of 
Ttteuco, if picturesque in the extreme, are manifestly 
the outpounngi of a romantic and idealistic mind, 
which in its patriotic enthusiasm desired to vindicate 
the country of his birth from the stigma of savagery and 
to prove iti cqiiohty with the great rtationi of anti* 
qitity. For this we have not the heart to quarrel with 
him. But we must be on our guard against acerptifig 

of his statements unless we bnd strung coins* 
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bomtiQJ! -of it in tniamorthf 

and Icsi biased author* 

Nabu* Tcpoffr*pti7 _ 
The eeygniphy of Mexico i> by no means « familtsu 

to ILuropeans as is that of the vanoua of ow 
own comiiicnt, and it is extremely casv for the readir 

Is unacniamied with Mext^ and the puzd.ng 
orthography of its phce-nimcs to aoouder among them, 
and ^urikg the perusal of such a volume ^ 
himself in a hopeless maie of aurmisc as to the ex^t 

locality of the mom famoiu centrcf of r S 
A fei/maments' study of this paragraph will ciilighicn 
him in this respect, and will wvc him much 
further on. He wiU sec trom the map (p. 33°) 
the city of Mexico, or TemKhtitlan its numm tiame, 
was situated upon an island in the Lake o 
This lake has now partially dned up, wd He modern 
dtv of Mexico is situated at a considerable distance 
bom it. Tckuco, the city second m importance, bes 
to the north-caat of the fake, and la somewhat more 
Isolated, the other ptidhi (towns) clusienng round 
the southern or western shores. _ ^ 
Tckuco Is Teolihuacati, the sacred aty of tlm goda. To 
the south-east of Mexico is Tlaxcallan, or Tlajicala, the 
citvwbkh assisted CorHs against the Mcximns, and the 

ifthabitants of which wem the deadhest foes of the 
cetitml Nahua power. To the north be the sacfca etty 

of Cholula and Tula, or TolUn. 

DiaiTibutian of the Nahtia Tribn 
Having Ijecome acquainted with ihe relative position 

of the Nahua cities, we may now consult for a moment 
the map which eahiliits the geographical d:sinbutipn 
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of the various Nahua tribes, and which is sclfHjjmlana. 

«orf{p-330' 

IN^AhuA Hidtory 

A brief historical sketch or epitome of what» known 
ot Nihua history as aprt from mere tradition will 

reaucr tn the comprehension ot 
period of the settlement 

ot the Nahua on tn agricultoTid basis a system of feudal 
government had evolved, and at various epochs in the 
history of the country certain dtiea or groups of cities 
held a paramount sway, Subsei^uenc to the “Toltcc" 

have already described and discussed, 
we find the Acolhuans to supreme power, and ruling from 
their cities of Toliantzinco and Cholula a conskierable 

of country, i,ater Cholula maintained an alliance 
with Tlascaht and Hucxotzinco, 

Btcedlm Rattles 

The maxim ‘‘Other dimes, other manners " is no- 

exemplified than by the curious annual 
swife betwixt tfic warriors of Mexico and Tlaseala, 
Once a year they met on a prearranged battle-ground 
and engined m comlsit, not with the intention of killing 
one another, but with the objea of talcing prisoners for 
sacrince on the altars ctf their respective war-gods. The 
wjri^ sciMd his opponent and attempted to bear him 
off, the various g^ups pulling and tugging desperately 
at other m the endravourto seize the limbs of the 
nnfbrtutiaur who had been first struck down, with the 
o j«t ol drsigjgiitg hiffi into durance or efftetiiig hi* 

*ccufied| th^Tlsiscaltcc wsuf ior was brouchi 
placed upon a stone slab^ 

to which one of his feet was secured by a rhaln or 
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TEZCUCO 

thong. He was then given light weapons, more like 
playthings thin warrior's gear, and confronted by one 
ot‘ the most celebrated Me:xican warriors. Should he 
succeed in debating six of these formidable antagonists^ 
he was set free. But no sooner was He wounded than 
he was hurried to the aitar of sacrifice:, and hia heart was 
torn out and offered to Huitailopochlll» the implacable 
god of war. 

The Tlascalcecs, having finally secured their position 
by a defeat of the Teepsnecs of HuexoUtnco about 
A.D. 1384, sank into comrirativc obscurity save for 
their anni^ bout with the mcaicans. 

The Lake Cities 
The communities grouped round the various lakes 

in the valley of Mexico now command our attention. 
More than two score of these thriving communities 
Nourished at the time of the conquest of Mexico, 
the most notable being those which occupied the 
borders of the Lake of Tezcuco. These cities 
grouped themselves round two nuclei, Aacapocalco 
and Teacuco, between whom a fierce rivalry sprang 
up, which finally ended in the entire discomfiture of 
Azcapozalco. From this event the real history of 
Mexico may be said to commence. Those cities which 
had allied thcjiiiclvcs to Tezeuco finally overran the 
entire territory of Mexico from the Mexican Gulf to 
the FadfiCt 

Teccuco 

If^ as some authorities decUre, Teccuco was originally 
Olomi in affinity, it was in later years the most 
typically Nahuan of all the lacustrine powers. But 
several other conununitics, the power of which was very 
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nearly as great as that of Tcatcuco, had assisted that 
dty to supremacy. Among these was Xaltocan, a 
etty-sute of unquestionable Otomt origin, situated at 
the northern extremity of the lake. As we have vra 
from the statements of Ixtlilxochitl, a Texcucan writer, 
his native city was in the forefront of Nahua civilisattoa 
at the time of the coming of the Spaniards, and if It 
was pmcTtcally subservient to Mexico (Tenochridan} 
at that period it was by no mcaits its inferior In the 
arts. 

Tbe Teejuntea 

The Teep anecs, who dwelt ta Tlacopan, Coyohuacu^ 
and HuirriloDOcho, were also typical Nahua, “tfic name^ 
as we have already explained, indicates that each sectlo- 
ment possessed its own Uipan (chief's house), and hai 
no raaal sigtiihcance. Their state was probably founded 
about the tweltth century, although a chronology of no 
less than fifteen hundred years was elaimed for iL 
This i^ople composed a sort orbufTer-state betwixt the 
Otomi on the north and other Naltua on die south. 

Tbe AxtKs 

The menace of these northern Oiomt had become 
acute when the Tccpanccs received reinforcements in 
the shape of the Axtecl, or Axtccs, a people of Nahui 
blood, who came, according to their own accounts, from 
Axtlan (Crane ijind). ^hc name Azcedi signifies 

Crane People," and this has led to the assumption 
that they came from Chihuahua, where cranes abound* 
Doubts hare been cast upon the Nahua origin of the 
Aztech. But these arc by no means well founded, as 
the names of the early Aatcc chieftains and kings are 
unouestionably Nahuan. This people on their arrival 
in Mexico were in a very inferior stale of eulturc, and 
S* 



THE AZTECS AS ALUES 

were pmbably litde better than »vage$. Wc have 
alreaily^ outlined some of the [emends concerning 
the cominn of the Aztci^ to the &nd of AnahuiCp 
or the vnlley of Mexico^ but their true origin Ji 
uncertain^ and it is likely that they wiindered down 
from the north as other Nahua immigranti did before 
them^ and as the Apache IndranB stil] do to this day* 
fly their own showing they had sojourned at several 
points and were reduced to ajavery by the 
chiefs of Colhuacan* They proved sq trucutent in 
their bondage^ however^ that they were rcleased| and 
journeyed to Chspoultepeci which they quitted because 
of tbcir dissensions with the Xiitocanccs. On cheif 
arrival in the district inhabited by the Tccpanect a 
tribute was levied upon them^ but nevertheless they 
riourlsbcd so exceedingly that the swamp inJlaget which 
the Tecpanecs had permitted them to raiii on the 
borders of the lake soon grew into thriving communities, 
and dijcfr were provided for them from among the 
nobility of the Tecpanecs, 

The Arteea u Allia 

By the aid of the Axtecs the Tecpancci greatly 
extended their territomi posacMiona* City after city 
was iilded to their empire^ and the allies finally 
iniaiii;!cd the Otomi country, which th^ speedily 
subdued^ Those diies which had been founded by 
the Acolhuans on the fringes of Texcuco also allied 
themselves with the Tecpanecs with the intentiori of 
freeing themselves from the yoke of the Chicbimccs, 
whose hand was heavy upon them. The Cbichimcca 
or Tcacucans made a stern resistance, and for a time 
the tovereignty of the Tecpanecs hung in the bilaficc. 
But cveniiiaU^ they conquered, and Tcxcuco wu over¬ 
thrown and given as a ipoil to the Azccct. 

n 
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New PowcM 
Up to this time ih« Aztecs had paid ■ tribute te 

Azcapozalco, but now, stroigthcncd by the successes 
of the late conflict, they withheld it, and requested 
permission to build an aqueduct from the shore tor 
the purpose of carrying a supply of water Into their 
dw. This was refused by the Teepanca, and a^ polky 
of Isolation was brought to bear upon Mexico, an 
embargo being placed upon its goods and intercouTie 
with its pcojuc being torbidden. War followed, in 
which the Tccpaneca were defeated with great slaughter. 
After this event, which may be placed about the yew 
1428, the Aatecs gained pound rapidly, and their 
march to the supremacy or the entire Mexican vall^ 
was almost undisputed. AUyin^f themselves with 
Teacuco and Tlacopan, the Mexicans ovaran many 
states ^ beyond the confines of the valley, and bv the 
time of Montezuma 1 had exicjided their boundarie* 
almost to the limits of the present republic. The 
Mexican merchant followed in the footsteps of^the 
Mexican warrior, and the commercial c^ansion of the 
Aztecs rivalled their military frmc- Clever tratlers, 
they were merciless in their exactions of tribute fro® 
the states they conquered, manufacturing the raw 
material paid to them by the subject cities into go^s 
which they afterwards sold again to^ the tribes under 
their sway. Mexico became the chief market of the 
empire:, as well as its political nucleus. 5i^ 
the condition of affairs when the Spaniards arrival in 
Anahuac. Their coming has been deplored by oertsin 
historians as hastening the destruction of a Western 
Eden. But bad as was their rule, it was probahly 
mild when compareil with the cruel and insatiable 
sway of the Aiteci over their unhappy dependents. 



NEW POWERS 

The Spaniards found t Ejrrarmitai despolUm m ihe 
conquered provinces, and a faith the acccssone* ot 
ivhich were » fiendish that it cast a gloom over the 
entire national life. These they replaced by * mddef 
vassalage and the earnest mimstrations of » more 

enlightened priesthood. 

UTWffH Mmw Atip IlitJUiC 
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CHAPTER ns MEXICAN MYTHOLOGY 

Nahua RfJifiofi The religion of the indent Mexicana wai i pol^ 
theism 01- worship of i pantheon of deities, thi 
general aspect of which presented BimikriCtefl to 

the aystems of Greece and ECTpf* Original InfiucntE^ 
however, were strong, and tocy are especially disccni' 
tble in the institutions of ritualistic cannibalism and 
human sacriHce. Strange resemblances to Christian 
practice were observed in the Artec mythology by the 
Spanish Conc)uistadort3, who piously condemned the 
native customs of baptism^ con substantiation, and ctut^ 
fesston aa frauds founded and perpetuated by dLiaba& 
agency. 

A superficial exatntnatic n of the Nabua religion might 
lead to the inference that within its scope and systeiti 
no definite theological vie ns were embraced and no 
ethical principles propounded, and that the entire 
mythology presents only the fantastic attitude of the 
bttrbarisn mind toward the eternal verities. Such a ceor 
elusion would be both erroneous and unjust to s 
human intelligence of a type by no means debased. 
As a matter of fact, the Nahua displayed a thcologiciJ 
advancement greatly superior to that of the Greets ot 
Romans, and quire on a level with that eapresseJ by 
the Egyptians and Assyrians. Toward the period of 
the Spanish oocupation the Mexican priesthood was 
undoubtedly advancing to the con tern plat ion of the 
eaaltatton of one god, whose worship was &st escluding 
that of similar deities, and if our data are too imperfed 
to allow us lo speak very fiiUy in regard to this phase 
of religious advancement, we know at least that much of 
the Nahua ritual and many of the prayers preserved 
by the labours of the Spanish fathers are unqucstionahly 
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irenuiiic, md clispJa;^ the attainment of a high religious 
level 

CotimcIogT 
Aztec tlieologrpostuhtcii an eieTOJty which, however^ 

writs not w'ithoUit its epochs* It was thought to be broken 
up into z nuTTibcf of iconS| each of which defended 
upon the perit^ of duratiori df a sepa^te ^‘sun-' No 
agreement is nodce^hlc among authcfitie^ on Me^iican 
mythology as to the number of these *‘sijiis/‘ but it 
would appear as probable that the favourite tr^ition 
stipulated for four ^^suns** or epochs^ each of which 
conctuded with a national dis^aster—flood, fkminc, 
tempest^ or Ate* The present con, they feared, ^|ght 
conclude upon the completion of every “ sheaf of 
fifty-two years, the sheaf” being a merely arbitrary 
portion Oi an scon. The period of time from the first 
creation to the currejii icon was variously computed as 
1ajSfi, or 1404 solar years, the discrepancy and 
doubt ariaing because of the equivocal nature of the 
numeral signs expressing the period in the ptniUrai, or 
native paintings* A* regards the sequence of **suji5'* 
there is no more agreement than there is regarding their 
number* The Codeic Vftfiairtus states ic to have been 
vpatcr, wind, fire, and famine* Humboldt gives it as 
hunger, fire, wind, and watery Boturini as water, 
famine, wind, and fire^ and Ganu as hunger, wind, 

fire, and waicr. 
In sll likelihood the adoption of tour ages arose from 

the sacred nature of that number* The m.yth doubtless 
shaped itself upon the (Me3dan native 
calendar), the great repository of the wisdom of the 
Nahua race, which the pficatJy class regarded as its vndt 
rnitum^ and which was closdy consulted by it on every 
occariou, civil or religious. 

II 
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The Sourcrs of McxicAJi MTlboFij^ 

> of the mythology of the Mexiant 
w chiefly pined through the works of those SraniardsL 
Uy ajuJ cknc, who entered the rountry along with qr 
imnjcdiatdy subseauent to the Spanish Conqiiistadorei. 
hrom several of these we have what might be called 
^t-hind a^unts of the theogony and ritual of the 
Nahua people The most valuable compendium is that 
^ rather Bcrrmfdino Sahagfun, enritW /f Ginfrui 

^ ^ ^ AVw SfiaifT^ whkh was pub* 
bshed from manuscript only in the middle of last 
ccnti^, though written in the first half of the sbt- 
teenth century. Sahagun arrived in Mexico cigbi 
years arter the country had becti reduced bv the 
Spaniards to a condition of servitude. He obtained 
a thorough mastery of the NahuatJ tongue^ and con¬ 
nived a warm wlmlration for the native mind and i 
u«p interest in the antiquities of the conquered people. 
Mis meth^ of collecting facts concerning thdr mytho- 
SS^ j ** elective as it was ingenious 
Me held daily eonterenecs with reliable IndUns, and 
pLtc^ quntions before them, to which they replied by 
symbolical ^ntlngs detailing the imswers which he 
t^uired. These he^ submit tod to scholars who had 
been ^med under his own supervision, and who, after 
consultation among themselves, rendered him a criticism 
m ^uad of the htcroglyphicU paintings he had placed 
at their disposal. Not content with ibis process, he 
su jectM mne replies to the criticism of a third body, 
alter whidi the matter was included in his work. But 
wcleaiasucal mtolerance was destined to keep the work 
from publication for a couple of centuries. Afraid that 
si^ a volume would be successful in keeping alight 
the fires of paganism in Mexico, Sahaguns brethren 
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refuted him thcastiwince he required for its publi^tton. 

But on bit nppcjaine to the Council of the 
Spiin he WM met flri w cncourngonent, imd wat ordered 
to Irantbic his great work mto S^ith, * tnsK he 
undertook when over eighty y<^ of He trwit- 
miited the work to Spain, wd for three hundred yean 
nothing more ww hea^ of it* 

Th* Romance d the t<»t ”S*liA8ua“ 
For generations intiquainans interested in the Iwe ot 

anrient Mexico bemoaned its loss, wilil at length one 
Muhoa, more indefatigable than the rest, chanced to 
visit the a-ombling library of the ancient convent ot 
Tolosi. in Navarre. Theto, among timc^wom manu¬ 
scripts and tomes reUting to the earlv father, and the 
Lntftacies of canon law, he discovered the lost Sahagun j 
It vrzs printed separately by Busti^nie at Mexico and 
by Lord Kingsborough in his coU^n in 1830. and 
has been translated into French by M* Jourdanet. 
Thus the manuscript commenced in or Mter 1530 was 
given to the public after a lapse of no less than three 

hundred years t 

FatherTortiuemadi arrived in thz New World atMut 
the middle of the sixteenth century, at which he 

still enabled to take from the lips of si«h of the 
Conquisladorcs sa remained much cunou, information 
renting die circumstances of their advent. His 

was first published at Seville in 
tfit c, and in it he made much use ot the manu^pt of 
SabaWi, not then publiihcd. At the same time hi, 
obsemtions upon matters peraming to the native 
religion are often illuminatinK and exhaustive. 

In his Stetia Antiat dtl Mtum the Abbi Oavigcr^ 
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who published hi® work in 1780^ did much to diaperse 
the clouds of tradition which hung over Mexicaii 
matory »nJ mj-tholf^. The clarity of his at^'lc uict 
the exactness of Kit infqmtAHaji render his »ort 
ctcccdin^lj LuefuJ, 

Antonin m 

e lat <fo/ Piedras^ poured m. flood of light on Mexican ind* 
qujCicf, Hi* work was published in 1831* With him 
may be ^ to have ceased the line of Mexican arch^ 
legists of th c old cr school* Oth era worthy of being men¬ 
tioned among the older writers on Mcxiom mythology 
(we are not here concerned with history) arc lioturini 
who, in his /dftfu d£ ana AVrt?ji /Jhi^ria Gemrai h 

tf gxit vivid pirture of native Jife 
aud tnditjong colled from first-hand commonication with 
the people % Ixdilxochitl, a half-breedj whose menda^ 
cioos ^rksj the Re/addn^s and lli^ria CAicAimaat are 
7« valuable repositoriea of tradition ; Josi de AcoatX 
whose iVj/tffn/ y Af^^ra/ da in T^rxdtai was pub* 
Iwbcd at Seville b 1580* and Gomara, whu^ in hii 
Htjurta Gfsera/ dt hi Udiai (Madrid, 1749), roiHl 
uj^n the authcritj of the Conquiitadoreti TcMiomoc** 
ChrvnUa Mtxicana, reproduced lit Lord Kingaborough't 
great work, is valuable as giving unique jacts regard- 
^g c Aatec mythology, a* is the Ttatr« Mexican* of 
Vctancurtr published at Mexico in 

Th* Wonliip of One God 

The ritual of thw dead faith of another hemitphere 
abounds in esprcwioni concerning the unitv of the ddty 
apprwhmg nearly to many of those'wc ourwlvw 
cm ploy regarding God’s attributes. The various classes 
of thc pR„thotia were in the habit of addressing the 

^ ^ ^ whom they ministered iis “ omnipatent^’' 
“endfca." -u.. om god in 
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perfection and unity,»nd ” the Maker and Moulder 
of All.'* These appellations «npli^ not to one 
supreme being, but to the individuu deities to whose 
service tliqr were attached. It imy be thought that 
such a practice would be fatal to the evolution of a 
single and iinlvcrBal god- But there i* everj rctoon to 
believe that Tezcatlipoa^ the great god of the air, like 
the Hebrew Jahveh, also an air-god, w» fast gaining 
precedence of all other deides, when the coming of the 
white man put an end to his ctisnees of sovereignty. 

TcrcattipcKa 
Tetc^ipoca Mirror) was undoubtedly the 

Jupiter of the Nahua pantheon- He eairied a mirror 
or shield, from which he took hU name, and in wiiich 
he was supposed to see reflceted the actions and deeds 
of mankind. The evolution of this god from the 
status of a spirit of wind or air to that of the supreme 
deity of the Aztec people presents many points ot deep 
InlcrtJt to Students of tnythology. OriginaHy (he 
personification of the air, the source both of the breath 
of life and of the tempest, Tcaeatlipoca possessed all 
the attnbutes of a god who wesided over thtie 
phenomena. Aa the iribal god of the Tezeuqaiis who 
had led them into the Land of Promise^ and had been 
Instrumental in the defeat of both the gMs and men of 
the elder race they dispossessed, Texcwipoca naturally 
advanced so speedily in popularitjf and public honour 
that it was little wonder that within a comparanvely 
short space of time he tame to be regarded aa a god 
of fate and fortune, and as inst^mbly^ connected with 
the national destinies. Thus, trum Imiig the pceulw 
ddty of a small band of Nahua immigninTt, the (imtige 
accruing from the rapid conquer made under his tutfr 
lary direction and the speedily disseminated tales of the 
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prawesx of those who worshipped him seemed to rendu 
him at once the most popular and the beat fear^ god 
in Anahuac, therefore the one whose cult quicUy over, 
shadowed that of other and similar goda. 

TcscaUipoca, Ormtuever of the Tofteci 
Wc find Tczcatllpoca intimately associated with the 

legends which recount the overthrow of Tollan, the 
capital of the Toltecs, His chief adversary on the 
Toltcc side is the god-icing QuetzakoatJ, whose nature 
and reign wc will consid^ later, but whom we will 
now merely regard as the enemy of Tczcadipoca. The 
rivalry between these gods symbolise* that which existed 
between the civilised Toltec* and the barbarian Nahtn^ 
and i* well exemplified in the following myth*. 

M7tlia of Qurtulcoall and Tescallipoca 

In the days of QuetzaJcoatl there was abundance of 
everything necessary for subsistence. The maiic was 
plentiful, ihe calaltashes were as thick as one's arm^attcl 
cotton grew in all colours without having to be dyed. 
A variety of birds of rich plumage fiUca the air with 
their songs, and gold, silver, and predou* stones were 
abundant- In the reign of Quetzalcoatl there was peace 
and plenty for all men. 

But this blissful state was too fortunate, too happy 
to endure.^ Envious of the calm enjoyment of the 
god and his people the Tojtec^ three wicked ” necro 
mancm" plotted their downfall. The reference is 
of courK Id the goda of the invading Nahua tribes, 
the deities Huitailopochdi, Titlacahuan or Teacatlipoca, 
and TUcahuepan, These Laid evil enchantments upon 
the city of Tollan, and Teaeatlipoca in particular took 
the lead in these envious conspiracies. Disguised as 
an aged man with white hair, he presented himself at 
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tezcatupoca and the toltecs 
tht of Quctxalcoiil^ where he said to the pap 
in-w3tting : “ Prtf peesent jne to your master tlic king 
I desire to speak with him.” 

The pages advised him to retire, as QueiiaJcoat] «ii 
indisposed and could lee no one. He requested them, 
however, to tell the god that he was waiting ouisidt 
They did so, and procured his admittance. 

On entering the chamber of Quetxalcoad (he wily 
Tezeatllpoca simulated much sympathy with ^ the 
suffering god'Idng. How are you, my son ? he 
asked. ** I have brought you a drug which you sliould 
drink, and which will put an end to the course of your 
malady." 

** You arc wetcome, old man,** replied Quctralcoati. 
** i have known for many days that you would come. 
I am exceedingly indisposed. The malady affects my 
entire system, and I can use neither tny hands nor 
feet*’ 

Teaoitlipoca assured him that if he partook of the 
medldnc which he had brought him he would imme- 
diately experience a great improvement in health. 
Quetralcoatl drank the potion, and ai once felt much 
revived. The cuiinin| Tcxc*tUpo<» pressed another 
and still another cup of the potion upon him, and as it 
was nothing but the wine of the country, he 
speedily became intoxioted, and was as wax in the 
hands of his adsxrsary. 

Tsicallipoca and the Tcllcca 
Tezcailipnca, in pursuance of his policy inimical to 

tlieTcUec state, took the form of an Indian of the name 
of Toueyo (Toveyi^, and bent his steps to the palare 
of Uemac, chief of the Toltecs in temporal matters. 
This worthy had a daughter so fair that she was desired 
in marriage by many of the Toltecs, but all to no 
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Durposc, as her father refuaed her hand lo one and all. 
The princess, bchoUliiig the false Tou^o oasaing her 
father’s palace, fell deeply in love with him:, and so 
tumultuooa was her passion that she became seriously 
ill because of her longing for iiim. Uemac, hearing of 
her indispMitioiij bent his steps to her apartments, and 
tnquired of her women the cause of her illness. They 
told him that it wu occasioned by the sudden pasainn 
which had soiled her for the Indian who had recently 
come that way, Uejnac at once gave orders for the 
arrest of Toucyo^ and he was hsJed before the lemponl 
chief of Tgllan, 

“Whence come you inquired Uemac of his 
prisoner, who was very scantily attired. 

“ Lord, ! am a stranger, and 1 have enme to these 
parts to sell green paint,” replied Tezeadipoca, 

« Why are you dressed in this fashion ? Why do 
you not wear a cloak /” asked the chief. 

“My lord, 1 follow the custom of my countrTi'' 
replied Tezcatitpoca, 

** You have inspired a passion in the breast of mf 
daughter, sard Ucmac, What should be done to 
you for thus disgracing me ? " 

“Slay me; I care not,” said the cunning TcicatH* 
poca. 

“ Nay, replied Uemac, “ for if I slay vou mf 
daughter will perish* Go to her and sw that she 
may wed vau and be 

Now the marriage ot Toueyo to the daughter of 
Umae irouaed much discontcijt among the To!teci j 

murmured among themselves^ and said: 
^Wherefore did Uemac gi^e hii daughter to thii 
Touejo ? UemaCj having got wind of the^e murmur- 
itig^i reicijved to diatrairt the attention of the Toilers by 
making war upon the neighbouring state of Coatepec. 
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The Toltect assembled armed for the frtjf» wd hivuie 
iirivcd at the couniry ofiHemen of Coat epee thejr placed 
Toueyo in ambuih with hia body-«fvafit*, hoping that 
he would be slain by their advenarici. But Toucyoand 
hia men ItlUcd a large number of the enemy and put 
(hem to flight. Hl» triumph ww celebrated by Ucmae 
wvth much pomp. The knightly plumea were placed 
upon ha head, and hi* body was painted with red and 
ycVluw—an honour reierved’for tho*c whodiatinguiahed 
thcimejvea in battle, 

Teacaillpoc*** next Mep wai to announce a great 
feast in Tolkn, to which all the people for mile* 
around were invited. Great a■ow^ia aasemblcd, “nd 
danced and sang in the city to the aound of the 
drum. Tcacailipoca aang to them and forced them to 
accompany the rhythm of hi* aong with their feet. 
Faster and faster the people danc^, until the pace 
became so furious that they were driven to madnes*, 
lost their footing, and tumbW pcU-meil down a deep 
ravine, where they were diangeil into rocks. Other* in 
attempting to erosi a stone brtdw precipitated them- 
fclvc* into the water below, ana were changed into 
stone*. 

On another occaaion Teacatlipoca present^ himself 
as a valiant warrior named Tet^uiua, and invited all the 
inhabitant* of 1‘oUan and its environs to come to the 
flower-garden calle^l ^ochiila. When stssembled there 
he attacked ihcm with a hoe, and slew a great number, 
and otltcri in panic crushed their comiaJes to death. 

Tetcatlipoca and Tlacahucpjui on mother occasion 
repaired to the markct*placc ofTolUn, the former dis¬ 
playing upon the palm of his hand a small infant whom 
ne caused to dance and to cut the most amusing 
capers. This ttilani was in reality Huitrilopochtli, the 
Nahua god of war. At this sight the Toltecs crowded 
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to thoie of {xtliIxochiU which recount the fail ef 
Toltccs. Thcjr arc taken from Sahagun’i work, fiiaam 
Ceiteral dt Ntieva EipaHaf and are included ai well 
for the sake of ootnfvaHson as for their own iuiriatk 
value. 

Teccatitpoca as Dwcasltr 

TezcadipKica was much more than a mere persooilka* 
tian of Wind, and if he was refprded as a life-giver be 
had also the power of destroying existence. In (act ai| 
occasion he appears as an Inexorable dcath-tleder, 
ai such was styled S'ezahuijpilli (The Hungry Chief) 
and Taotzin ffhe Enemy). Perhaps one of the nama 
^ which he was beat known was Telpochtli (The 
Youthful Wirrior)^ from the fact that his reser''e of 
ttreneth, His vital force, never diminished, and that liii 
youthful and boisterous vigour waa apparent in tiia 
tei^est. 

l^eacatlipoca was usually depicted as holding in HH 
right hand a dart placed in an et/erf (spear^throwc^ 
and his mirror-ihield with (bur spare darts in his l<(^ 
This shield U the symbol of his power as judge d 
mankind and upholder of human justice. 

The Aztecs pictured Tezeatlipoca as noting alonj 
the highways in search of persons on whom to wredt 
hts vengeance, as the wind of night rushes along the 
desefted roads with more seeming violence than it do«t 
by day. Indeed one of his names, Yoalli Ehecad, 
signines “ Night Wind.” Benches of stone, shaped 
tike those made for the dignitaries of the Meaner 
towns, were distributed along the highways for hh 
especial use, that on these he might rest after bu 
boisterous journeyitigs. These seats were concealed 1? 
green boughs, beneath which the god was supposed to 
lurk in wut for his victims. But if one of the penows 
66 
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he iciied overcaiTte him m the struggle he might juk 
whatever boon he deaired, ucure in the promtae of the 
deity that it ihotdd be granted forrKwich* 

It vva» suppCFietl that Tctcatlipoca had guided the 
Nahn*, and especially the people of Teacuco, from a 
more northerly clime to the valley of Mcaico, But he 
was not a mere local deiev of Tcacuoo, his worship being 
widely celebrated throughout the country. Hi* exalted 
position in the Mexican pantheon scemt to have won 
for him especial reverence as u god of fate and fortune. 
The place he took as the head of the Nahua pantheon 
brought him many attributes which were quite foreign 
to hi* orimnat character. Fear and a desire to exalt 
their tutelar deity will impel che devotees of a 
powerful god to credit him with any or every quality, 
so that there is nothing remarkable in the spectacle 
of the heaping of every possible attribute, human 
or divine, upon Teacatlipoc* when we recall the 
supreme position he occupied in Mexican mytljology. 
His pricstlv c»te Ur surpassed in power and in the 
breadth and activity of its propaganefa iJie priesthood* 
of the other Mexican dcitietn To it is credited the 
invention of many of usages of dviJisation^and that 
it at) but succeeded in making hit worship universal 
is pretty clear, as has been shown. The other goda 
were worshipped tor some special purpose, but the 
worship of Teacatlipoca was regarded ss compulsory, 
and to some extent as a safegua^ against the destruc¬ 
tion of the universe, a calamity the Nahua had been led to 
believe might occur through his agency. He was known 
aa Moneneque (The CUimer of iVayer), and in some 
of the representations of him an ear of gold was shown 
suspended litim hi* hair, toward which smalJ tongue* 
of gold atrained upward in appeal of prayer. In times 
of natmnaJ danger, plague, or famine univer*al prayer 

it 
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made to Teacitltpoai. The head* of the com- 
munitf repaired to his ttataUi (temple) accompanied 

the people tn JurdJir, and aU prayed earnciitijr together 
for his speedy intcrvcntian. ITie prayers to Tcxcatli- 
poca still extant prove that the ancient Mexicans fully 
believed chat he possessed the power of life and deaths 
and many of them arc couched in the most piteous 

terms. 

The Teotleeg Festival 
The supreme position occupied ^ Texcatllpoca in 

the Mextcaii religion la well exetnpitned. in the festivd 
of the Teotlcco (Coming of the Cods), which is 
fully described in Sahagun's account of the Mexican 
festivals. Another peculiarity conneaed with his 
worship was that he was one of the few Mexican 
deities who had any relation to the expiation of sta. 
Sin was symboUsed by (he Nahux as excremenr, and in 
various manuscripts Teacatlipoca is r^resented as a 
turlcCTr<Qck to which ordure is being offered up. 

Of the festival of the Teotlcco Sahagun says ; ** In 
the twelfth month a festival was celebratcii in honour 
of all the gods, who were said to liavc gone to some 
country [ know not where. On the last day of the 
month 1 greater one was held, because the gods had 
returned- On the Hfieenih day of this monih the 
young boys and the servitors decked all the altars or 
oraiories of the gods with boughs, as well as those 
which were in the houses, and the images which were 
set up by the wayside and at the cross-roads. This 
work was paid for in maize. Some received a basketful, 
and others only a few ears. On (he eighteenth day the 
ever^youthful god Tlamatxirtcatl or Tillaeahuan arrived. 
It was said that he marched better and arrived the first 
because he was strong and young. Food was offered 
hi I 
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him iti h:s lemple on that night. Evcjy one drank, 
ale, and made mcriy. The old people especiallf 
celcbraieil the arrivaJ of the god drinking nine, 
and it was alleged that his feet ncre washed by these 
rejoiein^. The last day of the month was marked bp 
a great fesrtvjil, on acecuoi of the belief that the whole 
of the goda arrived at that time. On the preceding 
night a qitaniitp of floor was kneaded on a carpet into 
the alianc of a cheese, it being supposed that the goda 
wouFd leave a footprint thereon as a sign of their 
return. The chief attendant watched all night, going 
to and fro to see if the impression appeared. When he 
ac last law it he dtled out, * The master has arrived,' 
and at once the priests of the iemp!e began to sound 
the horns, trumnets, and other musicai instruments 
used bp them. Upon hearing this noise every one set 
forth to olTcf food in all the tempies.” The next dap 
the agrd gods were supposed to arrive, and young 
men oisguised as monaten hurled victims into a huge 
sacrificiu Are. 

The ToxcsiJ Fcatiral 

The ^ most remarkable festival in connection with 
Tezeadipoca wk the Toxcwl, held in the fifth month. 
On the dap of this festival a youth was slain who 
for an entire year previousljr had been carefully in., 
siructed in the rt/e of victim. Fte was selected 
Irom among the best w.tr aptivei of the year, and 
must be without spot or blemish. Ke isiumed the 
name, garb, and attrihuies of Tcacallipoca himself, and 
was regarded wiih awe bp the entire populace, who 
imagined him to be the carthip represcntarlve of the 
deity. He rested during the day, and ventured forth 
at night only, armed wiih the dart and shield of the 
god, to scour the roads. Tiiis practice was, of course. 
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symbottal of the wind-god'a proves* over the night- 
bound highways. He carried wso the whistle syni- 
bolical of the deity, and made with it a noise aocn as 
the weird wind of night makes when it humes through 
the streets. To hia armi and legs small belli were 
attached. He was followed hy a retinue of pages, and at 
intervals rested upon the atone scats which were 
placed upon the highways for the convenience of 
Tcacatlipoca. I-atcr in the ^ear he was mated to four 
beautiful maidens of high bmh, with whom he pssed 
the time in amusement of every description. He was 
entertained at the tables of the nobilitv as the earthly 
representative of Tcwatlipoca, and his latter days were 
one constant round of feasting and esdtement.^ At 
last the ^al day upon which he must be sacrificed 
arrived. He took a tearful farewell of the maiden* 
whom he had espoused, and was carried to the McaiU 
of sacrifice, upon the sides of which he broke the 
musical instruments with which he had beguiled the 
time of his captivity. When he reached the summit 
he was received by the high-priest, who speedily made 
him one with the eod whom he represented by tearing 
his heart out on the stoiie of samticc. 

Huitxitcpochili, the W^ar'Cod 

Huitxilopochdi occupied in the Artec pantheon a 
place similar to that of Mars in the Roman. His 
origin is obscure, but the myth relating to it is dia^ 
tinctly original in character. It recounts how, under 
the shadow of the mountain of Coacepec, near the 
Toltcc city of Tollan, there dwelt a pious widow called 
Coatlicue, the mother of a tribe of Indiana called Cent- 
Tonuitznaua, who luid a daughter called Coyolxauh(|ui, 
and. who daily repaired to a small hilt with the intention 
of afircring up prayers to the gods in a penitent spirit 
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of piety. Whilst occupied in ha* devotion* one day 
ihe lew »iirm-i»ed by a sitial) ball of brilliantly coloured 
feathers falling upon her from on high. She wai 
pleased by the bright variety of i» hues, and placed it 
in her ^som. intending to olfcr it up to the sun-god. 
Some time afterward* she learnt that she was to become 
the motha of anotha child. Her ions, hearing of 
this, rained abuse upon her, being incited to humiliate 
her in every possible way by their sister Coynlxauhqui. 

C^tlicuc went about in fear and antiety ; but tht 
spirit of her unborn infant came and spoke to her 
and Mve her words of encouragement, soothing her 
troubled heart, Ha sons, however, were resolved to 
wipe out what they considered an insult to their race 
by the death of their mother, and took counsel with 
one anotha to slay her. They attired themselves in 
their war-gear, and arranged their hair after the manna 
of warriors going to battle. But one of thcir numba, 
Quauidiotc, relented, and confessed the perfidy of hii 
brothers to tne still unborn Huitailopochtli, who rc- rtled to him; " O brother, hearken attentively to what 

have to say to you* 1 am fully intbrmea of what 
is about to itanpen,'* With the intention of slaying 
their motha, the Indians went in search of her. At 
their head marched their sister, Coyobcauhqut. They 
wore ariTicd to the teeth, and carKed bundles of darts 
with which they intended to kill the luckless Coailicue. 

Quauitlicac climbed the mountain to acquaint 
HuitxilopochtU with the news that his brothas were 
approaching to kill their mother. 

**Mark well where they are at," replied the infant 
god. *‘To what place have they advanced f " 

** ToTiompantitlan,” responded Quauitlicac, 
l,atcr on HuiatJopochtii asked : “ Where may they 

be now } " 
7* 
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** At Coaxalco," was the repljf. 
Once more Huitzilopochdi aaked to what point hia 

enemies had advanced. 
** They are now at Pctlac^" QuiuTtlicac replied. 
After a little while QuauttUcac informed Huitzifo* 

pochtli that the Centzonuitzaaua were at hand under 
the leadership of Coyolxauhqui, At the moment of 
the ciienj^'"s arrivaJ Huitzilopochtli was borOj fiouriih- 
in^ a shield and spear of a blue colour. I'le was 
painted, hia head was surmounted by a panache, and 
KU left leg was covered with feather*. He shattered 
Coyolxauhqui with a Hash of serpentine lightning, and 
then gave chase to the Centaonultanaua, whom he 
pursued four times round the mountain. They did 
not attempt to defend thernselvcs, but Red in con* 
tinentiy. Many perished in the waters of the adjosnine 
lake, to which they had rushed in their despair. aH 
were slain save a few who escaped to a place called 
Uitalampa, where they surrendeed to Huitiiiopochtli 
and gave up their arms. 

The name Huitailopochili signidcs " Humming-bird 
to the left," from the circumstance that the goO wt>re 
the feathers of the humming-bird, or cs//irT, on his left 
leg. From this it has been inferred that he was a 
humming.bird totem. The CKpIanation of Huitailo* 
pochtJi’s origin is a little deeper than this, however. 
Among the American tribes, especially those of the 
northern condneot, the serpent is regarded with the 
deepest veneration as the symbol of wisdom and magic. 
From these sources come success in war. The serpent 
also typifies the lightning, the symbol of the divine 
spear, the apotheosis of warlike might. Fragmencs of 
serpents are regarded as powerfuf war^physic among 
many tribes. Araiarho, a mythical wiaird-king of the 
Iroquois, wu dothed with living serpents as with a 
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rohcj 5ind hit Ftijrth throws Sight on one of the namw 
of Huiuitopochili s snotheTj Coatlafitona (Robe of 
Serpents)^ rluitzilopochiirs image wits tum>undeii 
by serpents^ and rested on. serpent-shaped supporters^ 
His seeptre was a single snai^ and hit great drum 
was of serpent*skin, 

in American mytholo^ the serpent ii dcacly asfo- 
etated With the bird. Thui the name of the god 
Quctialcoatl is tranaktahle at ** Feathered Serpen tj" 
and many similar cases where the conception of bird 
and terpent have been untfitd cauM be adduced. 
Hujtzilopocbtli it undoubtedly one of these. We may 
regard him as a ^od tbe primary conception of whom 
arose from the tdea of the serpenf, the lymbol of 
warlike wisdom and might, the symbol of the warrior's 
dart or fpear, and the humming-bird, the harbinger of 
fummer, type of the season when the snake or lightning 
god has power over the crops. 

Huitxiiopochtli was usu^ly re presented as wesring 
on bis head a waving panache or ntume of humming¬ 
birds' feathers* His face and limos were striped with 
bars of blue, and in his right hand he carried four 
spears. His left hind bore his shield, on the surface of 
which were displayed five tufts of down, amin^d in fhe 
form of 1 qiiincunxi The shield was made wtth rcedt| 
covered with eagle i down. The ipear he bran dished 
was alio tipped with tufts of down instead of Hint. 
These weapons were ylaced in the hands of thow who 
as captives engaged m the lacrificial fight, for in'the 
Altec mind Hutiiilopoehtli symbolised the warrior^i 
death on the gladiiiorial stone of combat* As hii 
been said, Huiuilopochclt was war-god of the Aatecs, 
and was supposed to have led them to the site of 
Mealco from their oKginaJ home in the north. The 
city of Mexico took its name from one of its districtSj 
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which was destg^natcd by i tide of Huitzilopochili'i, 
Mexitli (hbi'e of chc AJoc*). 

Tbc War'God u FcHiJiKr 

But Huitzilojiochdt was not a war-god tione, Af 
the scrpent-g^d of lightning he had a contiection with 
fummer, the seasoo of lightning, and therefore had 
domitiioa to some extent over the cfoj>s and fruits of 
the earth. The Algonquiiui Indians of North America 
believed that the rattlesnake could raise ruinous storms 
or grant lavounble hreexes. They alluded to it also 
as the symbol of Uft^ for the serpent has a phallic 
significance because of its similarity to the symbol of 
generation and fructification. With tome American 
tribes aJio^ notably the Pueblo Indians of AHaona, the 
serpent has a solar significance, and with tail in mouth 
symbolises the annual round of the sun. The Nahua 
bwlleved that Huitzilopochcli could grant them 
weather for the fructtUcition of their crops, and they 
placed an image of Tlalix, the rain-god, near him, iO 

that, if necessary, the war-god could compel the rain¬ 
maker 10 exert his pluvial powers or to abstain from 
the creation of floods. We must, in considering the 
nature of this deity, hear well in mind the connccticD 
in the Nahua consciousness between the pantheon, war, 
and the food-supply. If war was not waged annually 
the gods must go without flesh food and perish, and if 
the gods succumbed the crops would fail, and famine 
woufd destroy the race. So it was small wonder that 
HuittilopocKili was one of the chief gods of Mexico. 

Huimlopochtli's principal festival was the Toicatl, 
celebrated unmcdiarely after the Toxcatl fciftival of 
Tezcatlipoca, to which it bore a strong resemblince. 
Festivals of the god were held in hlay and December, 
at the Utter of which an image of him, moulded In 
7* 
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dough kneaded vlth the blood of lacrifieed ehildreti, 
was pierced by the presiding priest with an arrow—M 
act signidcant of the death of HuitiilopochtU until hli 
rciurrectlon in the next year. 

Strangely enough^ when the ab^tute tupremacy 
of Tezcatlipoca it remembered, the high-priest of 
Muitzilopochtli, the Mcxicatl Teohiuttun, wai con¬ 
sidered to be the rtligioui head of the Mextean Eriesthood. The priests of HuitiilopocbtH held office 
y right of descent, and theif primate exacted absolute 

obedience froin the pricsThoods of ail the other deiti^ 
being regarded as next to the motianh himself in 
power and dominion. 

TUloe, tbc Rain'God 
TJaloc sras the god of rain and moisture- In a 

country such as Mexico, where the success or failure of 
the crops dcjpendi entirely upon the plentiful nature or 
otherwise or the rainfall, he was, it will be readily 
granted, a deity of high importance. It was believed 
that he made nil home tn the mountains which sur¬ 
round the valley of Mexico, as these were the souree 
of the local rainfall, and his popularity Is voucHcd for 
by the fact that sculptured representations of him occur 
more often than those of any other of the Mexican 
deities. He is generally represented in a seml-retum- 
bent attitude, with die upper part of the body raised 
upon the elbows, and the knees half drawn up, probably 
to represent the mountainous chsrscler of the country 
whence comes the rain. He was espoused to Chal- 
chihuiiJlcue (jEmcrald [.ady), who bore him a numerous 
progeny, the Tlatocs (Clouds). Many of the figures 
which represented him were carved from the green 
stone called thaithiuiti (jwlelic), to typify the colour 
of water, and in lome of these he was shown holding 
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a Serpent of gold to the lightningf for water- 
cods are often cIomIt w^ntificd with the thunder^ which 
hangs over the hills and accompanica heavy rains. 
TkJoc, like his prototy pe, the Kiche god Hutakan, 
manifested himself in three forms, as the lightning- 
flash, the thunderbolt, and the thunder. Although his 
image faced the east, where he was supposed to have 
originated, he was worshipped as inhabiting the four 
canlinat points and every maimtatnrtop. The coloun 
of the four points of tite compass, yellow, green, red, 
and blue, whence catnc the nun-bearing winds, entered 
into the composition of his costume, which was further 
crossed- with streaks of silver, typifying the mountain 
torrenn. A vase containing every description of grain 
was usually placed before his idol, an offering of the 
growth which it was hoped he would fructify. He 
dwelt in a many^watcred paradise called Tlalocan (The 
Country of tlaloc), a place of plenty and fruitfulness, 
where those who had been drowned or struck by 
lightninc or had died from dropsical diseases enjoyed 
eternal Bliss, Those of the common people who did 
not die such deaths went to the dark abode of Mictlin, 
the all-devouring and gloomy l^ord of Death, 

In the native manusenpts Tlaloc is usually portrayed 
as having a dark complexion, a large round eye, a row 
of tusks, and over the lips an angular blue stripe curved 
downward and rolled up at the ends. The latter 
character is supposed to have been evolved originally 
from the coils of two snakes, thetr mouths with long fangs 
jf* *^*^PP*^ meeting in the middle of the upper 
bp. The snake, besides being symbolised hv lightning in 
nwny American mythologies, is alsosymboJicaJof water, 

iw ** typified in its sinuous movements. 
Many maidens and children were annually sacrificed 

^Tlaloc. If the children wept it was regarded as « 
7® 
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SACRIFICES TO TLALOC 

happy omen for a rainy season. The Etnlqoaliaidi 
(Wnen they cai Bean Food) was hU chief /estival, and 
wa^ held on a day approximating to May ij, about 
which date the rainy aei^on usually commenced* 
Another festival in hU honour, the Quaultleuti, com- 
menced the Mcidcan year on February 2, Ac the 
former festival the priests of Tlaloc plunged into a 
lake, imitating the sounds and movements of fra^s^ 
which, as denirens of water, were under the special 
protection of the god* ChxJchihuidicuei his wife, was 
often symbolised by the small image of a frog. 

Saerificcs to Tliloe 

Human sacrificef also took place ax certain points m 
the mountains where irxitlcial ponds were tontecfatcd 
to Tlaloc. CemeteTies were situated in their vicinitys 
and offering to the god interred near the burial-place 
of the bodies of the victims shin in his service* Hts 
statue wu placed ort the highest mountain of Te^cuco, 
and an old writer mentions that (five or ux young 
children were annualiy offered to Che gesd at various 
points, ihetr hearts torn out, and ihdr remains interred* 
The mountains i'opocatepetl and Tcocuinant were re¬ 
garded as his special high places, and on the heights 
of the lacter was built his templci In which stood his 
image carved in green stone. 

The Nahua believed that the constant production of 
food and rain ioduced s condition of senility in those 
deities whose duty it was to provide them* This they 
attempted to stave off, teiu'ing that if they failed in ao 
doing the gods would perish* They afforded them, 
accordingly, a period of rest and recuperation, and once 
in eight years a festival called the Atanialquaiiitli (Fast 
of Porridge-balls and Water) wm held, during which 
every one i n the Nahua community returnevl for the time 
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being to the conditions of savage life. Dressed in co»* 
rumes representing all forms of animal and bird life, 
and mimicking the sounds made by the various creatum 
they typified^ the people danced round the ifsmlii of 
Tlaloci for the purpose of diverting and entertaining him 
alter his labours m producing the fertilising rains of 
the past eight ywa, A lake was filled with water-snakes 
and frogs, imd into this the people plunged, caiehing 
the reptiles in their mouchs and devouring them iJtvc. 
The only grain food which might be partaken during 
this season of rest was thin water-porridge of malae. 

Should one of the more prosperous peasants or 
yeomen deem a ninfal! necessary to the growth of his 
crops, or should he fear a drought, he sought out one 
of the professional makers of dough or paste idols, whom 
he desired to mould one of Tbloc. To this image 
offerings of maiac-porrtdge and pu/oae were made. 
Throughout the night the farmer and bis neighbours 
danced, shrieking and howling round the figure for 
the purpose of rousing TiJoc from his drought- 
bringing slumbers- Next day was spent in quaSng 
huge iibarions of pu/fur^ ami in much-needed rest 
from the exertions of the previous night. 

I n Tlaioc it is easy to trace reumblancesto a mytho¬ 
logical conception widely prevalent among the indigenous 
American peoples. He is similar to such ddties as the 
Hurakan of the Kiche of Guatemala, the Ptllan of the 
aborigines of Chile, and Con, the thunder-god of the 
Coliao of Peru- Only his thunderous powers are not 
so apparent as his min-maklng abilities, and in this he 
difTers somewhat from the gods alluded to, 

Quettaleoall 

It is highly probable that Quetralcoail was a deity of 
the pre-Nahm people of Mexico. He was regarded by 



OUETZALCOATL 

the Aziw race ai « gotJ of tomewhai alien character, 
and hail but a limited foUowing in Mexico, the diy of 
Huiraitopochtli. In Cholula, however, anti other* of 
the older town* his wnrshm flourished exccedin glj. He 
was fC[i“cdeil a* ”The rather of the Toltccs, and, 
legend says, wa* the seventh and youngest son of the 
Toirec Abraham, Ixiacmixcohuid. QaetiakoaU ("boie 
name means Feathered Serpent" <>r Feaihercd 
became, at a rektivelv early periodj ruler of TolUn^ 
and by hii enlightened iway and hii picoungcmerit of 
the liberal arts did much ro further the sdvjjiccmcnt 
of his people. Hii rdgn had luted for a period 
sufficient to permit of his placing the cuItlvaieJ 
upon a satisfactory basis when the country was ykited 
by the cunning magicUfis TeacatlipocaandCoyotl inaual| 
god of the AmanteciS. DisenwngleJ from its terms 
of myth, this statement may be taJeen to imply thai 
bunds of invading Nahua brst began to appear tvirhin 
the ToUcc tciTTtories. Tcxciulipocai descending from 
the sky in the shape of a ^idcr by wiy of a fine web, KmflFrred him a draught of pu/fut^ which so tnEOXicated 

Jm that the curse of lust descended upon hinii and 
he forgot hk chastity with QuetzalpetlatL The doom 
pronounced upon him was the hard one of banishmentj 
and he was compelled to forsake Anahuac. His exile 
wrought peculiar changes upon the race ot the country. 
He secreted his treasurea of gold and silver, burned 
his palaces, transformed the cacao-trees into mexqultcs, 
and banished all the birds finom the neighbourhtHwi of 
Tot I an. The magicians, nonplussed at these unppected 
happenings^ begged him to return* but he refused on 
the ground that the sufi reiiuircd his presence. He 
proceeded to Tabascog the fabled land of ilapallan* and, 
embarking upon a mft made of setpenrs* floated a wav 
to the east, A aiightly different version of ibis myth 
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ft4i drdulf been given. Ocher accounrs state (hit the 
king cast himscU up^na funeril pyreand waseonsiifncdj 
and that the ashes arising from the conAagratioii fiew 
upward^ and were changed into bird* orbrilliaut pluTnagtp 
Hia heart ako soared into the iky, and became the murti- 
Jngsbtr, The Mexicans averred tliiat Quettalcoad died 
ifhen the star became vkiUc, and thui they bestowed 
upon him the title ” Lord of the Dawii."^ They further 
said that when he died he was invisible for four days, 
and that for eight days he wandered in the underworldp 
after which time the morning star appeared, when he 
achieved resurrection, and asceniicd his throne as a goil 

It is the contention of some authorities that the 
myth of Quetaalcoatl points to hb status as god of 
the sun. That luminaryi they say, begins his diurnal 
journey in the east, whence Quctr-alcoat! returned as 
to hb native home- It will h* recalled that Monte- 
euma and his subjects imagltied that CanH was no 
other than Qucta^ucoatl, returned to his dominions, as 
an old pronhcey declared he would do. But that he 
stood for tiic sun itself is highly improbable, as will be 
shown, first of alh howeverp it will be well to py 
some Attention to other theories concerning his origin* 

Perhaps the moat imporuiit of these is that whkh 
regarda Quetzalcoatl as a god of the air. He k con- 
nccfed, say some, with the cardinal points, and wear* 
the insignia of the cross, which symbolkes them. Dr* 
Selcr says at him i He has a protruding, trumpet-like 
mouth, for the wind-god blows. . , * Hk figure sug¬ 
gests whirls and circles. Hence hit temples were built 
in cifcutar form. , * ^ The head of the wbid-god stands 
for the second ot the twenty day signs, which was called 
Ehecatl fWLnd),^* The same authority^ however, in 
his «iav on Mexican chronology, gives to Quetzalr 
coatl a dual nature, the dual nature which seems to 
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THE MAN OF TTtE SUN 

belong to the wind^od Queuulcoatl, who now apnem 
simply a wind-god, and apiin seems to show the true 
characters of tfie old god of lire and %hr.“ * 

Ur. Bfinton ;wrceived in QacizaJcoatJ a similar dual 
nature. ** He is both lord of the eastern light md 

tl'c windij he writes ^Alyt&s if tht i^tvt 
p. 214^, **Lijke all the dawn heroes, he too was 
reprcsenteii as of white complntron, clothed in long, 
white roli^^ as jiiartjr of the Axtcc godi^ with a 
full anil flowing bctird* , * , He hud been overconte 
by Tczcatlipoca, the wind or spirit of night, who had 
descended froin heaven bjmpidcf'a web, uid pretenEcd 
hti rival with 1 draught suppospci to confer imniortilityi 
but in fact producing m inroFenible Jonging for horrtc. 
bcjr the wind and che light both depart when ihe 
gloanung draw^ near, or when the clouds spread their 
dark anil shaiiowy webi along the mountains^ and pour 
the vivifying rain upon the fTclds^** 

The theory which derives Quetzatcoatl from a *^cu1- 
ture^hero who once actiULUv cxIsTcd is scarcely recon¬ 
cilable with probabiJity^ h js more than likely thac^ is 
in the case of other rnythical paJadinip the legend of a 
*^*Shty hero arose from the sorntwhat weakened idea 
of a great delty+ Some of the atly Spanish mis^ 
sion^ies professed to see in Ovtt»lcoatt the Apostle 
St* Thomas, who had journeyed to America to effect 
m cofivcfsion t 

The Man al the Sun 

A more probable eipla nation of the origin ofQuet^* 
^ roorc likely elucidation of hii nature U that 

which would regifd him as the Man of the Sun, who 
has quitted his abode for a season for the purpose 
o* incuicaiing in mankind those arts which fcpreaetit 

^ Bullfrtin it nT ^bc U.S, Oumu ef EihuDlt^* 
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the first steps in dvilisation, who fulfils his fnlsslon, 
and who, at a Ute period, is displaced by the dcitiei 
of an invading nee, QucualcoatJ was repreaented M 
a tfavelltr with staff in hand, and this is proof of his 
solar charajcter, as is the statctneiit that tinder his rule 
the fruits of the earth flourished more abundantiv than 
at any subssejoent period. The abundance of gold 
said to have been accumulaicd in his reign assists the 
theory, the precious metal being invariably assoiuated 
with the sun by most barf^utrus peoples. Jn the native 
piniurat it is noticeable that the solar disc and semi- 
disc are almoat invariably found in connection with ths 
feathered serpent as the symbolical attributes of Quctaib 
cold. The Hopi Indians of Mexico at the pre«nt 
day symbolise the sun as a serpent, tail in mouth, and 
the ancient Mexicans introduced the solar disc in con- 
neetton with small images of Quetaalcoatl, which they 
attached to the head-oresa. In still other examples 
Quetaalcontl ts pictured as if emerging or stepping frous 
the luminary, which is represented as his dwelling-place. 

Several tribes iributaiy to the Aztecs were in the 
habit of imploring Quetialcoatl in prayer to return and 
free them from the intolerable bondage of the con¬ 
queror. Notable among them were the Totonacs, who 
passionately believed that the sum their father, would 
send a god who would free them from the Aitec yokt 
On the coming of the Spaniards the European eon*" 
querors were hailed as the servants of Quetialcoatl, 
thus in the eyes of the natives fultilling the tradition 

that he would return. 

Various FoTnu of Qurtukoall 
Various conceptions of QuetaalcoaiJ are noric^lc 

Id the mythology of the territories which extended front 

the north of Mexico to the marshes of Nicaragua. In 
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Guntcmala the Tllches recognised him u Gucumatz, 
and in Tuesun proper he was worshipped as Kukuinnp 
both of which names are but liteml translations of his 
Mexican title of "Feathered Serpent” into Kiche anc) 
Mayan. That the three deities are one ami the same 
there can be no shadow of doubt. Several authorities 
have seen in KukuJean a " serpent-and-ram god," He 
can only be such in so far as he is a solar god also, 
Thecultof (he teathered snake in Yucatan was unqueS' 
Ctonably a branch of sun*wor»hip. tn tropical latitudes 
the sun draws the clouds round him at noon. The rain 
fidls fitim the clouds accompanied by thunder and 
lightning—the symbols of the divine serpent. There¬ 
fore the manifestations of the heavenly serpent were 
directly as^ated with the son, and no statement that 
Kukulcan is a mere serpent-and-water god aatis/actoHly 
elucidates his chaiactcristia. 

Quetulccuirs Northern Origin 

It is by no means improbable that Quetaalcaatl was 
of northern ori^n, and that on his adopfion by southern 
peoples and tnbes dwelling tn tropical countries his 
characteristics were gradually and ujiconscJously altered 
in order to meet the ciigcncics of his environment. 
The mythoJogr of the Indians of British Columbia, 
whence in all likelihood the Nahua originally came:, is 
possessed of a central figure bearing a strong resem- 
bluce to Quettalcnatl. Thus the Thlingit tribe wor¬ 
ship Yeti ; ihcQuacjututl Indians, Kftnikilajc; the Salish 
Mople of the coast, KumsnOotlp Quflaqua, or SlaalckaTru 
It is noticeable that these divine beings are worshipped 
as the Man of the Sun, and totallv apart from the 
lurnina^ himaelf, os was Quctzalcoatl in McrioD. The 
Quai]uiutl believe that before his settlement auiung 
them for the puqiose of mculcaring in the tribe the arti 

H 
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of life, the lun ilcaccndcd as a hird, and assumed a 

bujiiAJi shape, Kanikilak is his son, who, as bis emls- 
4ai7, spreads the ms oC avilisatton over the tsar Id, 
So the Medians believed that Quetulcoail descended 
first of sU in the form of a bird, and was ensnared 
in the fowler's net of the Toltec hero Hueymauin. 

The titles bestowed upon Ooetzalcoad by the Nahua 
show that in hU solar signiticanec he was god of the 
vault of the heavens, u well as merely son of the stin. 
He was alluded to as Ehecatl (The Air}, Yotmat (The 
Rattlesnake), Tohii (The Rumblcr), Nanihthecat) (Lord 
of the Four Winds), Tlauizcalpaiiteeutli (Lord of the 
Light of the Dawn). The whole heavenly vault was 
Ms, together with all its phenomena. This would seem 
to be in direct opposition to the theory that TexcatUpoca 
was the supreme god of the Mexicans, Hut it must be 
borne in mind that Texcatlipoca was the god of a later 
Age, and of a Ircsh body of Nahua Immigrants^ and M 
such toimicaJ to Quetxalcoatl, who was probably in a 
similar state of opposltton to ftzamna, a Maya deity of 
Yucatan, 

Thr Worship of Qurtialcoatl 

The worship of QuetEalmarl was in some degree 
antipathecic to that of the other Mexican deities, and 
his priests were a separate caste- Although human 
sacrifice was by no means so prevalent among his 
devotees, it Is a mistake to aver, as some suthoritiw 
have done, that it did not exist in connection with his 
worship. A more acceptable sacrifice to Quetialooatl 
appeare to have been the blood of the celebrant or 
worshipper, shed by himself. When we Come to coo* 
aider the myt hoi of the Zapoleo, a people whou: 
emtoiTts and belicls appear to have formed a species ot 
link between the Mexican and Mayan civiltsations, ne 
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thsIJ Hnd that thetr bigh-pricsts occuid/ially enacted the 
legend of Quctzalcoat! in their ovn pcraons, and that 
their wonhip, which appears to have been based upon 
that of QuetzoJeoatJ, had as one of its most pronounced 
characteristics the shedding of blood. The celebrant or 
devotee drew blood from the vesseb lying under the 
tongue or behind the car by drawing across those 
tender parts a cord made from the thorn-covered fibres 
of the agave;. The blood was smeared over the mouths 
of the idols. In this practice we can perceive an act 
analogous co the sacrmdal substitution of the part for 
the whole, as obtaining in early Pidcstine and many 
other countries—a certain sign that tribal or racial 
opinion has contracted a disgust for humao saenfee, 
and has sought to evade the anger of the gods by 
yielding to them a portion of the blood of each 
worshipper, instead or aacrifimig the life of one for 
the general weaL 

The Maiic'Oods cl Meaico 

A special group of deities called Centeotl presided 
over the agriculture of Mexico, es^h of whom per- 
lomficd one or other of the virioufl tspexts of the 
malee-plant. The chief goddess of maize, however, 
was Chicomecohuatl (Seven-serpent), her name being 
an allusion to the fertUising power of water, which 
element the Mexicans symbolised by the serpent- As 
Xiloncn a be typified the xilftt, or grcco car of the 
maize. But it is probable that Cbkomccohuail was the 
creation of an older race, and that the Nahua new-comers 
adopted or brought with them another growth-spirit, 
the” E^ih-mothcr,” Teteoinnan (Mother of the Co^}, 
orTocitzin (Out Grandmother), This goddess hada son, 
Cemeotl, a male maiae-spirit. Sometimes the mothrr 
wai known as Ccntcuil, the generic name for the 

<> 
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endre graup, and [hi9 foci has led to some confusian 
in the minds of Ameriesnists. But this docs not mua 
that Chicomeeohuatl was by any means neglected. 
Her spring festival, held on April 5, was known ts 
HucytoioiUi (The Great Watch), and was Kcompnieti 
by a general fast, when the dwetUnga of the Mexicans 
were decorated with bulruahes which had been sprinkled 
with blood drawn from the extremities of the inmates. 
The Statues of the Utile repitoton (household gods) 
were also decoraied. The worshippers then proceeded 
to the malae-fields, where they pulled the tender stalks 
of the growing miiae, and, having decorated them with 
flowers, placed them in (the common house 
of the village. A mock combat then took place before 
the altar of ChicomecohuatL, The girls of the village 
presented the goddess with bundles of mair.c of the 
previous season's harvesting, later restoring them to 
the granaries in order that they might be utilised for 
seed for the coming year. Chicomecohuatl was always 
represented among the household deities of the 
Mexicans, ami on the occasion of her festival the family 
placed before the image a basket of provisions sur¬ 
mounted by a cooked frog, bearing on its back a piece 
ofcortistaJx sruirciii with pounded mabcand vegetables. 
This frog wo symbolic of Ch.ilchjhuitltcue, wife of 
Tlaloc, the rain-god, who assisted Chicomecohuatl in 
providing a bountiful hannsst. In order that the soil 
might further benefit, a frog, the symbol of water, wia 
sacrificed, so that its vituJity should recuperate that of 
the weary and much-bunlcned earth. 

The Sacriftee of the Dancer 

A more important festival of Chltomecohuail, how¬ 
ever, was the Xalaquia, which lasted from June 18 to 
July i+,conimencifig when the maize plant had attained 



THE SACRIHCE OF THE DANCER 

iti full growth. The women of the puehh (vilUge) 
wore their hatr unbound, ^nd shtKik ind togged it to 
that b)' sympathetic magic the maize might take the 
hint and grow correspondingly long. Chian pinsiti 
wai consumed in immense quantities, and maize- 
porridge wu eaten. Hilarious dances were niehily 
performed in the tt^pan (temple), the central Iwure 
m which was the Xalaquia, a female captive or stave, 
with face painted red and yellow to represent the 
colours of the maize-plant. She had previously under^ 
gone a long course of tmining In tne (keidng-school, 
and now, all uriaware of the horrible fate awaiting 
her, she danced and pirouetted gaily among the rest 
Throughout the duration of the festival she danced, 
and on its expiring night she was accompanied in the 
dance by the women of the community, who circled 
round her, chanting the deeds of ChicDmecohuatl. 
Wh en daybreak appeared the company was joined by 
the chiefs and headmen, who, along with the exhausted 
and half'fatnting victim,danced the solemn death-dance. 
The entire community then approached the itacaUi 
(pyramid of Gacriiicc),imd, its summit reached, the victim 
was stripped to a nude condition, the priest plunged a 
knife of flint Into her bosom, and, tearing out the stilj pal¬ 
pitating hcart,ofR:red it up to ChlcomccohuatL In this 
manner (he venerabte goodcss, weary with the Uhours 
of inducing p-owth in the maize-plant, waa supposed 
to be revtviBed and refreshed. Hence the name 
Xalaquia, which stgnifles “She who is clothed with 
the band." Until the death of the victlen it was not 
lawful to partake of the new corn. 

The general appearucc of Chicomecohuatl was none 
itjo pleasing. Her image rests In the NationaJ Museum 
in Mexico, and is girdled with snakes. On the under¬ 
side the tymboUc frog is carved. The AmcHcanista 
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of the eighteenth irtd earif nineteenth centuries were 
unequal to the task of elucidating the origin of Hie 

which they designated Icorapminqui. The 
first to point out the error was Payne, in hia Himrj 
af dt* Ntva iFarU (atkd Arntrita^ vol, L p» 414. The 
passage in which he announces his discovery is of such 
real interest that it li worth ennscribing Aifly, 

An AnttetuarUn Mare's-Ncsi 

“All the great idols of Mexico were thought to 
have been destroyed until this was disinterred among 
other relics in the course of making new drains in the 
Plaza Mayor qf Mexico m August 1790. Tlie dis* 
covciy produced an immense sensation. The idol was 

ro ihc court of the University, and there set 
up ; the Indians began to worship it and deck it with 
flowers; the antiquaries, with about the same degree 
of intelligence, to speculate about It. What mosi 
puzzled them was that the lace and some other parts 
of the goddess are found in duplicate at the back or 
the figure ; hence they concluded it to represent two 
gods in one, the principal of whom they farther con¬ 
cluded to be a female, the ocher, indic3te<J by the back, 
a male. The standaAj author on Mexican antiquities 
at that time was the Italian JihUisiite BocuHni, of 
whom it may be uid that he is better, but not much 
better, than nothing at all. From page 27 of his work 
the aiiciquaries learned that Huitzllopochtli was acenm- 
panied hr the goddess Teoyaominqut, who was charged 
with collecting the souls of those slain in war and 
sacrifice. This was enough. The figure was at once 
named Tcoj'aominqui or HuttzilopochUifThe One nlu* 
thc^ Other), and has been so called ever since. The 
antiquaries next elevated this imaginary goddess to 
the rank of the war-god’s wife. * A soldier,* says 
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BarUolph, *b bciicr accommodated than wtth a wife': 
a io 1$ a war-god. D«idcs, a* Torquembla 
(voL Li. p. 47) sayt with perfect tnith» the MexLcmns 
did not think so grosiljr of (he divinity as to have 
marrieii gods or goddesses at all. The hgure is 
undoubtedly a female. It has no vestige of any 
weapon almut it, nor tm it any limbs. It dilTers in 
every particuUr from the ww-god 11uitzilopochtli, 
every tictail of which it perfectly well known. There 
never wat any goddess called Teoyadminqui. This 
may be pbiutibly inferred from the (act that such ■ 
goddess js unknown not merely to Sahagun, Torque- 
mada, Acosta, Tczocomoc, Duran, and Ciavigeri, hut 
to all other writers except Boturini. The blunder of 
the last-named writer is easily explained, Antonio 
I,con y Gama, a Mexican astronomer, wrote an account 
of the discoveries of 1790, in which, evidently puaaled 
by the name of Tcoyaominqui, he quotes a manuscript 
In Mexican, said to have been written by an Indian of 
Tctciico, who was born in tyaS, to the effect that 
Tcoyaqtlatohua and Tcoyaominqui were spirits who 
presided over the fifteenth of the twenty signs of Ihc 
Tmune-tcllers' calendar, and that those bwn in this 
Sign would be bnve warriors, but would soon die. 
(As the fifteenth sign was this is likely 
enough.) When their hour had eome the former spirit 
scented them out, the latter killed them. The rubbish 
printed about Huitzilopochtli, Teoyaominqul, and 
Mictlantecutlt in connection with this statue would hll a 
respectable volume. The reason why the features were 
duplleated is obvious. The figure was earrted in the 
midst of a large crowd. Proixably it was consiiJered to 
be an evil omen if the idol turned away its (ace (torn 
its worshippers ; this the duplicate obviated. So when 
the dance was performed round the figure (^ Janus). 
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This duplidtjan of [hr fczturn, a cbuucttristic of ibe 
VC17 oldest godS| »ppc:irs to bo indicated when the 
numeral ej«f (two) i» prefixed to the title of the deity. 
Thus the two anecitora and preservers of the race were 
nllcd Omrtecuhtli and OmecihuatJ (two-chief, two- 
woman), ancient ThIccc gods, who at the conquest 
becorne less prominent in the theology of Mejtico, and 
who are best represented in that of tijc Mexican colony 
of Nicaragua." 

The OffiHoa lo Ceniiad 
During her latt hours the victim ucHlieed at ihe 

Xalaquia wore a ritual dress made from the flhres of 
the aloe, and with this garment the maiac-god Centcotl 
was clothed. Robed in this he temporanl)^ represented 
the earth-goddess, so that he might receive her sacri¬ 
fice, The blood of victims was offered up to him in a 
vessel decorated with that brilliant and artbttc feather- 
work which eadied such admiration in the breasts of 
the connoisseurs and nthetes of the Europe of the 
sixteenth ccntoij. Upon partaking of this blood- 
offering the deity emitted a groan so intense and 
terrifying that it has been left on record that such 
Spaniards as were present became panic-stricken. This 
ceremony was fbitowed by anocher, the n'mfstpikit 
(easting of the soil), which consisted in raising a little 
earth on one finger to the mouth and eating it* 

As has been said, Centeotl the son has been con¬ 
founded with Centeotl the mother, who ia in reality 
the earth-mother Teteoinnan. Each of these deities 
had a mpJtt (temple) of his or her own, hut they 
were closely allied as parent and child* But of the 
two, Centeotl the son was (he more important. On the 
death of the sacrificed victim her skin was conveyed to 
the temple of Centeotl the son, and worn there in the 
y* 
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XIPE 
succeeding ntual by cKc olficiaTing prints. This grue¬ 
some drns is frequently depicted in the Aicec//Jfmw, 
where the ikin oF the handstand in fome inatances the 
feet, of the i?icttm» can be tttn dangling from the wd$t* 
ind mklc$ of the print, 

Imperupce of the Food'Goda 

To the Mcx!cjui$ the del [in of most importance 
to the community as i whofe were undoubtedly 
the food-gods. In their emergence from the hunting 
to the igncultuni] state of tiie^ when they began Co 
exist almost lotcly upon the fruits of the chc 
Mexicans were quick to recagnitic that the old deities 
of the chase, such as Mixeext!]^ could not now 
avail them or succour them In the same manner as 
the guardians of the crops and fertilisers of the soil. 
Gradually wc fee these gods, then, advance in power 
and induence until at the lime of the Spanish Invasion 
we find them paramount. Even the terrible war-god 
himself had an agricultural significance, as we have 
pointed out, A distinct bargain with the food'gtxis 
can be cl early traced, and if none the less obvious 
because it was never written or codified* The cove¬ 
nant was a$ binding to the tiative mind tii any made 
betwixt god and man in ancieni Palestine^ and in¬ 
cluded mutual assistance as well as provEsion for mere 
alimentary supply. In no mythology is the under¬ 
standing between god and man fo dearly defined as 
in the Nahuan, and in none is its operarian better 
exemplified. 

Xipe 
Xipc (The FUyed) was widely wnrshipped through¬ 

out Mexico, and is usiudlr depicted in the piitturas as 
being attired in a flayed numin skim At his ipcciat 
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festival, the ** Man-fiayiitg," the skins were retnoved 
from the victtins and worn hy the devotees of the 
god for the succeeding twenty days, Fie is usually 
represented as of a red colour. In the later days of the 
Aztec monarchy the kings and leaders of Mexico 
assumed the dress or dasiical garments of Xipe, 
This dress consisted of a crown made of feathers 
of the roseate spoonbiU, the gilt timbrel, the jacket 
of SpoonbiU feathers, and an apron of green 
feathers lapping over one another in a tilc-llke pattern. 
In the Cozcatzirt Codex we sec a picture of King 
Axayacaii dressed as Xipe in a feather skirt, ana 
having a tiger-skin scabbard to his sword. The hands 
of a flayed human skin also dangle over the monarch's 
wrisw, and the feet fall over his feet like gaiters, 

Xipe's shield is a round target covered with the 
rose-coloured feathers of the spoonbill, with concentric 
circles of a darker hue on the surface. There are 
examples of it divided into an upper and lower part, 
the former showing an emerald on a blue hcltl, ana the 
btter a tiger-skin design. Xipe was imagined as pos- 
snsing three forms, the first that of the roseate spooiv 
bill, the second that of the blue cotinga, and the Iasi that 
of a tiger, the three shapes perhaps corresponding to the 
regions of heaven, earth, and hell, or to the three 
elements, fire, earth, and water. The deities of many 
North rVmerican Indian tribes show similar variations 
In form and colour, which are supposed to follow 
as the divinity changes his dwelling to north, south, 
east, or west. But Xipe la seldom depicted in the 
pintitrM in any other form but that of the ted god, 
the fi^nn in which the Mexicans adopted him Irom 
the Yopi tribe of the Pacific slope. He is the god of 
human sspifice pur exttlitHCti and may be regarded as a 
Yopi equivalent of Tczcadipoca. 
9* 



XOLOTL 

NtuthuAtJ, Of Naoauilila 
Ninahuail (Poor Loper) presided over skb diseases^ 

such es leprosy. It was thought that persons ai!1kted 
with these compjiinti were set apart by the moon for his 
service* In the Nahus tongue the words for “ Icpfoui" 
and “ eczematous ” also mean “ divine," The myth of 
Nanahuatl tells how before the son was created humanity 
dwelt in sable and horrid gloom* Only a human sacrifice 
could hasten the appearance of the luminary. Mctz-tli 
(The Moon) led forth Nanahuatl as a sacrifice, and he was 
cast upon a funeral pyre* in the liames of which he was 
consumed. Mctztli also cast herself y pn the ms^ of 
flame, and with her death the sun rose above the horizon. 
There can be no doubt that the tn^th refers to the con- 
suming of the starry or spotted night, and incidentally 
to the nightly death of the moon at the flaming hour 
of dawn. 

Xolod 
Xolotl 15 of southern, possibly Zapotec, origin. 

He represents either fire rushing down from the heavens 
or light flaming upward- It is noticeable that in the 
tinfMraf the picture of the setting sun being devoured 
by the earth is nearly always plated opposite his image. 
He is probably identical with Nanah uadi and appetnas 
the repTCScnutive of human tmerifice. He has also 
aflinities with Xipe. On the whole Xolotl may be best 
described as a sun-god of the more southerly iribea. 
Hia head was one of the must fismous 
devices for wjuriors* use, as sacrifice among the Nahua 
was, as we have seen, dcwely assodited with warfare* 

Xolotl was a mythical fi^rc quite foreign to the 
peoples of Anahuac or Mesico, who regarded him a 
something strange and monstrou*. He is alluded to as 
the “ God of Monstrosities/' and, thinks Dr. Selio', the 
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Ilford “monstrosity** may «uitzb1y tninsbte Kl» nime. 
H« is depicted with empty eye-socLets, which eimi(n> 
itance U explained by the myth chat when the gods 
determined to sacrifiee themselves in order to give life 
and strength to the newly created sun, Xototl withdrew, 
snd wept so much that his eyes fell out of their sockets. 
This was the Me:xicun explanation of a Zapotcc attribute, 
Xolotl wasoriginally the “Ughtning Beast '* of the Maya 

or some other touthern folk, and was represented by 
them as a dog, since that animal appeared to them to be 
the creature which he most resembled. But he was by 
no means a “natiual ** dog, hence their conception of 
him as unnatural. Dr. Sclcr is inclined to identify him 
srith the tapir, and indeed Sahagun speaks of a strange 
•nimal<-betng, data-KQhtl^ which has “a large snoutg 
Urge teeth, hoofs like an ox, a thick hide, and radish 
hair**—not a bad description of the tapir of Centra! 
America. Of course to the Mexicans the god Xolotl 
was no longer art animal, although he had evolved from 
one, and was imagined by them to have the form 
shown in the accompanying illustration, 
9t 



MICTLAN 

The FiK-Ood 
This dcitrwas known in Mexico under Virtous nxmes^ 

notably Tata (Otir Father), Huehueteotl (Oldest of 
Gods), and XiuhtecutU (Lord of the Ytarl. He was 
tepres^Rced as of the colour of fire, with a black faccj ft 

dress of gxecri feathers^ ifid bearing on his baek 
1 yellow serpent, to the serpentine nature ot 
fire. He also bore i mirror of gold to show his con¬ 
nection with the suo, from which all h»t cinanat^ 
On rising in the mornii^ aJl Mexican fxmiUca made 
Xluhtecutli an offering of a piece of bread and a dnnk. 
He was thus not only, like Vulcin, the god of thunder¬ 
bolts and conflagrations, but also the milder deity of 
the domestic hearth. Once a year the fire in 
Mexican house was extitJBuishcd, and rekindled by 
faction before the idol of Xiuhtecutlt. TA hcn a 
Mexican baby was born it passed through a baptism of 
fire on the fourth day, up to which time * lire, IigJiLed 
at the time of Us birth, waa kept burning m order to 
nourish its existence. 

miellu c L r* j 
Mictbntccuili (I.ord of Hades) was God 

and of the grim and shadowy realm to '^hich the 
souls of men repair after theif mortJ sojourn. He » 
ftpresented in the piMuras as a d«d 
capacious mouth, into which fall tlw spints ol t 

terrible abode was sometimes alluded toas Tlalxicco 
fNivel of the Earth), but the Mexicans in ^neral 
seem to have thought that it wa sttuated m the lar 
north, which they regarded a place of famme, d«o!^ 
tinn, Lid death. Here those who by the creumstjmew 
of their demise were unfitted to etit« the m«di« of 
TUloe—namely, those who had not been drowned or 
had not died a warrior’s death, or, m the case of women. 
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Fad not dtcct tn childbed—pik$$ed a dreary and mean* 
ingle$s cxi»tence. Mictlan wu surrouniiea by a spedei 
of demons oiled txifSsimmn^ and had a spouse, Micte* 
ocinatl. When we come to discuss the analogous 
deity of the Maya we iholl see that in all probability 
Mkilan was represented by the bat, the animal typical 
of the underworld. In a preceding paragraph dealing 
with the funerary customs we have described the journey 
of the soul to the abode of Mktbn, and the ordeals 
through which the spirit of the defunct had to pass ere 
entering hjs realm {sec p. 37), 

Worship of the Planet Vrotes 

The Mexicans designated the planet Venus Grlalpol 
(The Great Star) and Tlaulzcalpantecutii (Lord of 
the Dawn). It seems to have been the only star wor¬ 
shipped by them, and was regarded with considerable 
veneration. Upon its rising they stopped up the 
chimneys of their houses, so that no narm of any 
kind might enter with its light. A column called 
llhuiratlan, meaning In the Sky,” stood in the court 
of the great temple ot Mexico, and upon this a symbol 
of the planet was painted. On its reappearance during 
its usul circuit, captives were taken before this repre¬ 
sentation and sacrificed to it. It will be remembered 
that the myth of Quetzalcoitl states that the heart 
of that ddty flew upward from the funeral pyre on 
which he was consumed and became the planet Venus. 
It is not easy to say whether or not this myth is 
anterior to the ^option of the worship of the planet by 
the Nahua, for it may he a talc of pre- or post-Nahuan 
growth. In the ifnahmat/ Tlaukcalpantecutli is repre¬ 
sented as lord of the ninth division of thirteen days, 
beginning with Ce Coati (the sign of ** One Serpent ’*). 
[n severu of the piitairas he is represented as having a 



SUN-WORSHIP 

white body with red stripes, while round his ews 
is a deep black painting like a domino mask, tiordered 
with small white circles. His lips are » bright ver- 
nulion. Tfic red stripes are probablj introduced to 
accentuate the whiteness of hi* body, which Is under¬ 
stood to ay nt boll sc the peculiar haif-iight which cma- 
nites from the planet. The black paint on the 
fitce, surrounding the eye, typifies the dark iky of 
night. In Mcxicin and Central American symbolism 
the eye often represents light, and here, surrounded 
by hl^kness as it is, it is perhaps almost hieroglyphic. 
As the star of evening, Tlauiacaipaniecotli I* some¬ 
times shown with the ^e of a skull, to tlenify his 
decent into the underworld, whither he foliowB the 
sun. That the Mexicans and Maya carefully and accu¬ 
rately observed bis periods of revolution is witnessed 

by the fiHiitrai. 

The sun was regarded by the Nahua, and indeed 
by all the Mexican and Central American peoples, as 
the supreme deity, or rather the prineipal source of 
subsistence and life. He was always Eluded to as 
iAt tnd^ the god, and hit worship formed as it were a 
background to that of all the other gods. His Mexican 
name, Ipalnemohuani (He by whom Men Live) shows 
that the Mexicans regarded him as the priinal source 
of being, and the heart, the symbol of lire, was looked 
upon as his special sacrifice. Those who rc^ at sun¬ 
rise to prepare food for the day held up to him on his 
appearance the hearts of animals thfly had stain for 
cooking, and even the hearts of the victims to reacat* 
lipoca and Huitztlopochtli were first held up to the 
son, ss if he had a primary right to the sacrifice, before 
being cast Into the bowl of copal which lay at the feet 

« ?7 
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of the idol. It was sofipo!»cd that the luminary rejoiced 
in offerings of blood, and that tt conMituted the only 
food wltieh would render him sufficiently vigorous to 
undertake his dailv journey through the heavens. He 
is often depicted in the piumriii as licking up the gore 
of the sacrtfiaal victims with his long tongue-like rays. 
The sun must fare well if he was to continue to give 

life, light, and beat to mankind. 
The Mexican*, as we have already seen, believed that 

the luminary they knew had been preceded by othcre, 
each of which had been quenched ^by some awtul 
cataclysiii of nature. Eternity had, in tact, been broken 
up into epochs, marked by the destruction of succes¬ 
sive suns. In the period preceding that in which 
they lived, a mighty deluge Had deprived the sun of 
life, and some such catastrophe was apprehended at 
the end of every “ sheaf” of fifty-two years. The old 
suns were dead, and the current sun was no more 
immortal than they. At the endofoneof the “sheaves” 

he too would succumb. 

Sustainuiff the Sun 
It was therefore necessary to sustain the sun by the 

daily food of human sacrifice, for by a tithe of human life 
alone would he be satisfied. Naturally a people hold-' 
ingsucha belief would look elsewhere than within their 
own borders for the material wherewith to placate their 
deity. This could be most suitably found among the 
inhabitants of a neighbouring state. It thus became 
the business of the warrior cuss in the Aztec snie to 
furnish forth the altars of the gods with human victims. 
The most suitable district of supply was the putS/o of 
Tbxcallan, or Tlascala, the people of which were or 
cognate origin to the Aztecs. The communities had, 
although related, been separated for so many genera- 
«• 
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SUSTAINING THE SUN 

[ion» that they had begun to regard each other as 
traditional enemies, and on a given day in the year 
their l'orce$ met at an appointed spot for the purpose 
oi engaging in *■ strife \rhich should fumbh one side 
Of the other with s sufficiency of \'ictims for the put'- 
pose of ucrihee^ The warrior who captured the largest 
number of opponents alive was regarded as the champion 
of the dav, and was awarded the chief honours of the 
combat. The sun was therefore the god of warriors, 
as he would give thent victory in battle in order 
that they might supply him with food. The rites of 
this military worship of the luminary were held in 
the Quauhtjuauhtinchin (Mouse of the Eagles), an 
armoury set apart for the regiment of that name. On 
March If ana Deecmher i and a, at the ceremonies 
known aa Nauhollin (The Four Motions—alluding to 
the i|uivering appearance of the sun's rays), the wairiors 
gathered in tins hall for the purpose of despatching a 
messenger to their lord the sun. High up on the 
of the principal court was a great symbolic represcniatioa 
of the orb, painted upon a brightly coloured cotton hwg- 
ing. Before this copal and other tragrantgumi and spices 
were burned four timesaday. The victim, a war-captive, 
was placed at the foot of a long staircisc leading up to 
the Quauhxicallt (Cup of the Eagles), the name of 
the stone on which he was to be sacrificed. He was 
clothed in red striped with white and wore white plumes 
In his hair—colours symbolical of the sun—while he 
bore a staff decorated with feathers and a shield covered 
with tufts of cot ton. He also carried a bundle of eagle’s 
feathers and some paint on his shoulders, to enable_[he 
sun, to whom he was the emiisary, to paint hit toce. 
He was then addressed by the officiating priest in the 
following terms i “ Sir, we pray you go to our god the 
sun, and greet him on our behalf; fell him that his sons 

W 
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ind wwTior* md chiefs imt those who remwn here beg 
of him to remember them and to favour them from 
that phee where he is, and to receive this small offering 
which we send him. Give him this staff to help him 
on his journey 1 anil this shleki for his Jerence, and all 
the rest that you have in this bundle. The victim, 
having undertaken to can7 the message to the suti- 
fiod wa* then despatched upon his long journey, 

A QuauhxicallL is preserved in the National Museum 
of Mexico, It consists of a basaltic mass, cirevdar m 
form, on which are shown in sculpture a series of 
croups representing Mexican warriom recctvmg the 
submission of war-captives. The oris oner ten ilem a 
flower to his captor, symbolical of the hf« he ts about 
to offer up, for lives were the “ flowers offered to the 
cods, and the campaign in which hlossoms 
Were captured was called Xochiyayotl (The War of 
Flowers). The wamors who receive the submission 
of the captives are represented in the act of tcaririg the 
plumes from their heads. These bas-reliefs occupy the 
sides of the stone. The face of It is covered by a great 
solar disc having eight rays, and the surface is hollowm 
out in the middle to form a receptacle for blood—^hc 
*‘cup" alluded to in the name of the stone. The 
Quauhxicallt must not be confounded with the {tmaiatatl 
(spindle stone), to which the alien warrior who received 
a chance of Hfc wa-s secured. The gladiatorial combat 
eavc the war-capttvc an opportunity to escape throug 
fuperior address in arms. The irwj/amt/was somewhat 
higher than a man, and was provided with a platform 
at the top, in the middle of which was placed a great 
stone with a hole in it through which a to|W was passed. 
To this the waropiive was secured, and if he coidd 
vanquish seven of hii captor* he was released. It he 
fidlcd to do so he was at once sacriheed- 



THE FEAST OF TOTEC 

A Mrticin ViliiiUi 
The Mexjcin wairifiri believed that they continued 

in the service of the sun atter deaths and, likc^ the 
Scandinavian heroei in ValhalU, that thejr were admitted 
to the dwelling of the god, where they shared all the 
delights of his diurnal round. The Mexican wamor 
dreaded to die In hla bed, and craved an end on the field 
of battle. This explains the despente nature of their 
resistance to the Spaniards under Cortes, whose officen 
stated that the Mexicans seemed to desire to die 
fighting. After death the; believed that lhe|r would 
partake of the cannibal feasts oiTcrtd up to the sun 

mud Imbibe the juice of Bowers, 

The Feast of Ted* 
The chief of the festivals to the sun was that held in 

spring at the vernal etjuinox, before the represents^ 
lion of a deity known as Totcc (Our Great Chief). 
Although To tec was a tolar deity he had been adopted 
from enc people of an alien stare, the Zapoiecs of 
Zalisco, and is therefore scarcely to be regarded as the 
principal sun-gotL till festival was cekbmed by the 
symbolical slaughter of all the other gods for the 
pose of providing sustenance to the sun, «ch of the 
gods being figuratively slain in the person of a victim. 
Toicc was attired in the same manner « warnor 
desiiaiched twice a year to assure the sun of the lo^ty 
of the Mexicans. The festival appears to have been 
primarily a seasonal one, as bunches of dried mtiae 
were offceed to Totec. But its ^cr meaning is obvi ous, 
ll was, indeed, a commenioration of the creation of the 
sun. This U proved by the description of the Image of 
Totec, which was robed ajtd equipped as the solar 
traveller, by the solar disc and tables of the sun s 

' lor 
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progr«ir9 carved on the altar employed in the ceremony^ 
and by the robes of the victims^ who were dressed to 
rc|'>rescnt dwellers in the jiJn-gE>d’s halls. Perhaps 
Totcc, although of alien origin, was the only deity 
possessed by the Mexicans who directly rtprcjented 
the San. As a borrowed ^od he wotJd have but 
a minor position tn the Mexican pantheon, but again 
as the onlv sun-god whom it was necessary to bring 
into prominence during a strictly solar lestival he 
would be Ibr the time, of course, a very important 
deity indeed. 

Tepcyollotl 
TepeyoDotl means Heart of the Mountain, and 

evidently alludes to a deity whom the Nahua con¬ 
nected with seismic disturbances and earthquakes. By 
the interpreter of the Codex Tclleftano-Rcmcrisis he 
is called Tcpeolotlcc, an obvious distortion of his re^ 
name. The interpreter of the codex states that his 
name “refers to the conJltton of the earth after the 
flood. The aacriftces of these thirteen days were not 
good, and the literal translation of their name is * dirt 
sacrifices.' They caused palsy and bad humours. . . . 
This Tcpeolotlcc was lord or these thirteen days. In 
them were celebrated the feast to the jaguar, and the 
last four preceding days were days of fasting. , . . 
Tepeolutlec means the ' Lord of Beasts.* The four 
feast days were in honour of the Suchiquezal, who was 
the man that remained behind on the earth upon which 
we now live. This Tcpeolotlcc was the same as the 
echo of the voice when it re-echoes in a valley from one 
mountain to another. This name * jaguar * is given to 
the earth because the jaguar » the boldest animal, and 
the echo which the voice awakens in the mountaim is a 
survival of the flood. It is said." 
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FATHER Am> MOTHER GODS 
From rbis wc ran see that Tcpcyollotl b a ilcitjr ol 

the earth pure and simple^ a £oa of deaert placea. h 
U certain that he was nor a ^lexican got!, or at least 
was not of Nnhua origin, ai he n mentioned by none 
of thoi« vrriten who deal with Nahua traJitiona, 
and we must look for him among the Miateca and 
Zipotcca. 

Macuiixochitl, or XochtpLlli 
This dcityi whose names mean Five-FIowcr and 

Source of Flowers, was regarded as the patron of luck 
in gaming. He may have been adopted by the Nahua 
fhsm the Zapotecs, but the converse may be equally 
true. The Zapotecs represented him with i design rt- 
sembling a butterfly about the mouth, and a many- 
coloured flue which looks out of the open of 1 
bird with a tall and erect crest- The worship of this 
god appears to have been very widespread. Sahagun 
says of him that a was held in hU honour, which 
was preceded by a rigorous fast.^ The peoolc_covered 
themselves with ornaments and jeweta symnolic of the 
deity, as if they desired to represent him, and dancing 
and singing proceeded ^ sound of the ilrum, 
Oflerings of the blooo of various animals followed, 
and specially prepared cakes were luhmitied to the god. 
This simple fW, however, was later followed by humto 
sacrifices, rendered by the noiablcs, who brought certain 
of their slaves for immolation. This completed the 
festivaL 

Father and Mcther God* 
The Nahua believed that Ometecuili and Omcduatl 

were the father and mother of the hutrtan speacs. The 
names signif^ I/irds of Dually or Lords of the Two 
Seaes. They were also called Tonacaiecutli and Tona- 

toj 
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caHuatl (I^rd smJ Lady of Our Flesh, of ofSubsiatcncc), 
Th<;y in faci rcg^vlcd at £lie sexual essence of the 
crearive deity, or perJiaps more cofTcedy of deity in 
generaL They ixcupied the first place in the Kahua 
calendar, Co signify that they had existed from the 
beginning, and they are usually represented as being 
clothed in rich attire, Omciecutli (a literal ton station 
of bis name is T^ro-Lord) is sometimes icientified with 
the sky and the fire-god| the female deity represent¬ 
ing the earth or water—cor4ceptions similar to those 
respecting Kronos and Gxa, We refer again to 
these supreme divinities in the following chapter (see 
p. ti8)- 

Tbc FuEquf'-Gcdj 

When a man was intoxicated with the native Mexican 
drink of a litjutir made from the juice of the 
/fgavt he was believed to be under the 
induence of & god or spirit* The commonest form 
under which the drinlc-god was worshipped was the 
rabbit, that animal being considered to be utterly devoid 
of sense^ This particular divinity was known as Ome* 
lochttL The scale of debauchery which it was desired 
to reach was indicated by the number of rabbits wor¬ 
shipped, the highest number, four hundred, represent¬ 
ing the most extreme degree of intoxication. The 
chief ^fl^Mr-gods apart from these were Patccatl and 
Tequeehmccauianu If the drunkard desired to eiscape 
the periU of accidental hanging during inioaication, it 
W3LS necessary to tacrifice to the litter, but if death by 
drowning was apprehended Teatlahubnl, the deity who 
harried drunkanls to a watery grave, was placated* If 
the debauchee wished his punishment not to exceed 
a headache, QuatUpanqui (The H^-splitter) was 
sacrificed to, or else Papartac (The Nerveless)- b-ach 
1=4 



THE PULQUt'GODS 
trade or protcsston b#d iw own OmctochtH, for 
^ arUtiracy there was only one of ihesc godh 

Cohu:iwticatl» a name signijring ^..f^hich 
tiarcn*5 ” Several of these dnnk-gods had names which 

wmietted them with v-anous !“^|he 
Tcpaxrecatl was ihc of 
ctlenaar day Omctochtli, which means '^Two-Rabbit, 
because of the symbol which accompamed vm under 
the special protection of these gods, atui the 
bdieTcd that any one born on that 
inevitably doomed to ^comc a drunkard, 
ea/tfjte-cods were closely associated with the soil, 
Jn^ w«h the earth-goddess. They wwe 
Huaxtec nose-ornament, the yaoa-mrttf/f, ? 
shape, which chanieterised the 

p*/7<w-et>dfl. Their faces were painted red “ 
wJc objects consecrated to them, their blwkcts and 

shields.’^ After the Indians had hai^«ted J]"*> 
they drank to intoxication, and invoked one or oth^ 
theie gods. On the whole It is sate to infer that th^ 
were ^ginallv deities of local husbandry who imparted 
virtue to the wil as pulque Imparted strength and 
to the warrinr. The accompanying sketch ot the g«i 

Tepoxtecatl (sec p. 117) -t” illustt^es the 
ing characteristics of the j>aVr-go<i class. Hem we 
can observe the face painted m two 
ci-csccii^shapcd nott-orn^ment^ the bicoloure 
the long necklace made the wj/m-a/A herb, 

b tTwurse clear that the drink-gods ^ 
same class as the food-gods—paeons o t e , 
soil—but it is strange that thev should be male whilst 

the food-gods arc mostly female. 
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Th« Godde9<$ of Mexico i Metetti 
Metztli, Of Yohuatticltl (I'hc Lady of Night), wai the 

Mexican gmtdess of the moon. She iiaj in rnJity two 
phases, one that of a bcnchcmt protectress of harvests 
and promoter of growth in general, and the other tha! 
of a hringcr of dampness, coM, and miasmic airs, ghosts, 
mysterious shapes of the dim halAlighi of night and 
its oppressive silence. 

To a people in the agricultural stage of civilisation 
the moon appears as the great recorder of Itarvesis. Bui 
she has also supremacy over water, which is always coij.- 
ftccted by primitive peoples with the moon. Gtatli 
(Moor) ana Atl (Waicr) arc constantly confounded in 
Nahiia iT«yth, and in many mys thcir characteristics 
were blended. It was Metztli who led forth Nanahuatl 
the Leprous to the pyre whereon he pcrishctl—• 
reference to the dawn, in which the starry sky of night 
is consumed in the fircai of the rising sun. 

Tlaioluotl 

Tiaaoltcotl (God of Ordure}, or Tladqiuni CFilth- 
catcr), was called hy the Mexicans the earth-goddess 
because she was the eradioitor of sins, to whose priests 
the fwupic went to make confession so that they might 
be absolved from their misdeeds. Sin was symbolised 
by the Mexicans as excrement. Confession covered 
only the sins of immorality. But if '1‘UzolteotI was 
the goddess of contession, she was also the patroness of 
desire and luxury. It was, however, as a deity whose 
chief oiHce was the eradication of human sin that she 
was pre-eminent. 7|he process by which this was sup¬ 
posed to be ctfected is quaintly described by Sahxgun in 
the twelfth chapter of bts first book. The penitent 
addressed the confessor M fallows t “Sir, 1 desire to 
11*6 ' 
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inpfoaeh that most tiowerful god, tht prot^ror of Ji, 
iliK « to $iiLy, TcMiilipoc** I desire to ted him my wtii 
In secret.*' The cootessor replied i Be happy, my 
wn : that which thou wishest to do will be to thy 
good advi.itThe confessor then opened the 
diviftator)* book known u the Tonilamatl (that »s, me 
Book of the Calendar) and acquainted the applicant with 
the day which appeared the most luitablc tor hi» con* 
fe«ton. 'Or having arrived, the penitent provided 
himself with a mat, copal gum to bum as incense, and 
wood whereon to bum it- If be was a person high m 
office the priest repaired to his house, but m the ta« 
of lesser people the confession took place in the 
dwelling of the priest. Having lighted the hre and 
burned the incense, the pctiiicnt addressed the ^ in 
the following terms : “ Thou, lord, who art the father 
ind mother of the gods, and the most ancient of them 
all, thy servant, thy slave bowa before thee. Weeping, 
he approaches thee in great distres*. He comes plunged 
in grief, because he nas been buried >n sm, iMving 
backslidden, and partaken of those vices and evil 
delights which merit death. O master most compas¬ 
sionate, who art the upholder and defence of all, tkuvc 

the penitence and anguish of thy slave and wswl. 
This prayer having concluded, the confessor ^ then 

turned to the penitent and thus addressed him : My 
SDrt, thou art come into the presence of that god who 
is the protector and upholder of all; ^ come to 
him to confess thy evil vices and thv hidden^unclean- 
nesses; thou art come to him to unbosom the secrets 
of thy hoTL Take care that thou omit nothing from 
the canlogue of thy sins in the presence o! our lord who 
is called “Rreallipoca, It i* catain that thou art before 
him who is invisible and impalpable, thou who art no^t 
worthy to be seen before him, or to speak with him. .. • 
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The dlusJons to Tescatlipoca arcj of course, to him 
in the shape of TIaaolreoti Having listened to a 
sermon by the confessor, the peiiiteiu then confessed 
his misdeeds, after which the confessor said ; My son, 
thou h«t befoi'e our lord god confessed in his presence 
thy evij actions. 1 wish to say in his name that thou 
hast an obllniion to make. At the lime when the 
goddesses i^cd GuapipiJtin descend to rarth duriris 
the ceIcbrRtion of the of the goddesses of cimsu 
things, whom ihcf nmte Ixcuin^mCp thou shall Atst 
during tour days, punistiinF thy stomach ajid thy 
moutL When the day of the feast of the Ixcuinainc 
arrives thou shale scarifr thy tongue with the smili 
thorns of the osier [calfctd ftafa/aHint or and 
if that is ncs sufficient thou shaJt do Likewise to 
thine cars, the whole for penitence, for the reitiissiDn of 
thy lifi, and as a meritorious act* Thou wilt apply to 
thy tongue the tnIJdle of a spine of maguey, and thou 
wilt scarify thy shoaldcrs* . , Thai donca thy sim 
will be pardoned." 

If the sins of the penitent were not very grave the 
pnest would enjoin upon him a fast of a more or Jess 
prolonged nature. Only oU men confessed crimes r> 
v^ntnirsij^ as the punishment for such was death, and 
younger men fmj no desire to risk ihc penalty involved, 
although the priests w^e enjoined to strict secrecy. 

deserlhes very fully a ceremony of 
mi9 kind which came under his notice m in the 
Zapo^cc village of San Francisco dc Cajonos^ He en¬ 
countered on a tour of inspection an old native rjrrffir, 
or chief, of great refinement of manners and of a stately 
pre^nce, who dressed in costly garments after the 
hpMtsh faahionij and who was regarded by the Indiana 
With much veneration^ This man came to the priest 

the purpose of reporting upon the progrctt in 
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thlnn sptrltua] anti temporal in hii village. 
rcco^i»cd his uthanity and wonderful cpmitiand of the 
SnaniiK bng^la^^e* but perceived by fertam sigtts 
hid been uS to look for by long experience that the 
man was a communiateti hit auipiciOM to 
the vicar J the village, hut met with such a«u«nceaof 
the iatisuii soufidiieis of faith that he believed himself 
\l\e in^rrof for once. Shortly alterwards, how^erp 
wandering Spaniard perceived the chief m a retired 
pUcc in the mountains performing idotatrouacercmoniw, 
and aroused the monks, two ot whom accompanied him 

to the spot where the eaa^ut had been seen 
in his heathenish practices. They 
••feathers of many colouia. spnoklcd with 
the Indians had drawn from the veins under th«r 
Toncues and behind their cars, incense spwns and 

renSn. of copol, wd io Ih. od^= ijThid'oSd 
figure, Which was the god to whom th^ had o^d 
this sacrifice in eipiatlon of th«r sms, while thcf 
their confessions to the blasphemous ^ 

off their sins in the following 
woven a kind of dish out ol a strong ^eyh, s^ly 
gathered for this purpose, and casting 
priest, said to him that they came 
U, and pardon for their sins that they h«d 
aurifiE that year, and that they brought hent all 
carefJly enumerated. They then drew out ot a cloth 

pairs of thin threads made of fe" 
Ihey had tied two by two m the middle mth * ^ 
which they represented their tini^ T hej hxA , 
threads onV dishes of grass, and over 

their veins, and let the blood d^ira lone 
the priest took thcac offerings to the idoJ, and ‘ B 
speeS he beracd the god to forgtye J 
iLir tins which were brought to him, and 
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them to be joyfuJ and hold feasts to him as their god 
»jid lord. Then the pnest came baiik to those who lad 
confessed, delivered a long discourse on the ccremoniw 
thev had still to perform, and told them that the god 
hid fiardoned them and that they might be gUd agaiti 
and tin anew/* 

Qulchihuitlkue 

This goddess was the wife of Thloc, the god 
of rain and moisture. The name means Lady of 
the EmE:rald Robe, in aUusioji to the colour of the 
clement over which the deity prtjy presided. She wai 
tpccitllv womhipped by the waicr-^oirrlcrt of Mexico, 
and all those whose avocation brought them into 
contact with water. Her costume was peculiar and 
interesting. Round her neck she wore a wonderful 
collar of precious atones, from which hung a Mid 
pciidantp She was crowned with a cDronct of blue 
paper, decorated wjth green feathers. Her eyebrows 
were of tuniuoise, set in as mosaic, and her garment was 
a ncbiilous blue-green in hue, retailing the tint of sea¬ 
water in the cropicSi The rticmbiancc was heightened 
by a border of sca^flowers or waicr-pbnts, one of which 
she also carried m her left hand, whilst in her right she 
bore a vase surmounted by a cross, emblematic of the 
four points of the compass whence comes ihc rain. 

Mixcoad 

Mixcoad was the Aztec god of the chase^ and was 
probably a deity of the Otomi aborigines of Mexico^ 
The name means Cloud Serpent, and this originated 
the idea that MiKcoatl was a representation of the 
tropical whirlwind, This is scarcely correct, however, 
as the hufiter^od is identified with the Cempest and 
thunder-cloud, and the lightning Is supposed to 
] 10 
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rcjiresen* his arrows* Like many other fftwia of (he 
chase, he la figured « having the charactcrisiics of a 
deer or rabhit. He is usually depicted w tarry ng 
a shcflf of arrows, to (ypify thundetboUs. It may be 
that MtarattI was an sur and thunder dciry of the 
Otomi, oUler in origin than cither Quctzalcoatl or 
Tcieatlipoca, and that hi* inclustan itt the Nahua 
pantheon becoming ncccssarr in order to quieten 
Nahua susccptibilitio, he receivcii the statu* of god 
of the chase. But, on the other hand, the Mexicans, 
unlike the Peruvians, who adopted many foreign 
for political purposes, had little regard for the feeling* 
of other races, and only accepted an alien deity into the 
native circle for some good reason, moat prohabljr 
because they noted the omission of the figure in their 
own divine system. Or, again, dread of a certaiir 
foreign god might force them to adopt Kim a* their 
own in the hope of placating him. Xheir worship of 
Queizalcoatl is perhaps an instance of this. 

Camaxtli 
This deity was the war-g^ of the TUscalani, 

who were cortstantly in opposition to the of 
Mexico. He wai to the warriors of TlascaJa practically 
what Huitailnpochtli was to those of Mexico. He 
was closely idciidticd with MJxcoatl, and with the god 
of the morning star, whose colours are depleted on his 
face and body. But in all probabrllly Caniaxtli was a 
god of the chose, who in later times was adopted as 
a god of war because of hi* possession of the lightning 
dart, the symbol of divine warlike prowcM. In the 
mythologies of North America wc find sttnilar hunter- 
gods, who sometimes evolve into gods of war for a like 
reason, and again goria of the chase who have ail the 
appesnnee and attributes of the creature* hunted. 
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IztUltoq 
Hdikon Little Uhek One) was the 

god of medicine aiiti hcaUtig, and therefore was often 
alluded to as the hfothcr of Macuilxochitl, the god 
of well-being or good luck. From the account of the 
general appearance of hi* temple—an e^lifice of painted 
board*—‘it would seem to have evolved from the Cirimitive tent or lodge of the medkinc-rnani or 
t eonUincd several water-jar* called tShdQAick watcr)^ 

the cententa of which were adminiatercd to children in 
bad health. The parent* ofchildrcn who bcnehled from 
the treatment bestowed a feast on the deJty^ whose idol 
was carried to the residence of the grateful &ther, 
where ceremonial dances and oblations were made 
before it It was then thought that iKtUhon descended 
to the coiLrt)*ard to open fresh jars of p$i/yu£ liquor pro* 
vtded for the feasters^and the entertamment concluded 
by an examination by the A^tec ^scujapius of such of 
the pu!qii€ dedicated to his service as stood in the 
courtyard for everyday use. Should these be found in 
an unclean condition, lE was undersEocKj chat the master 
of the house was % man of evil life^ and he was presented 
by the priest with a mask to Iddc his face from his 
scoffing frietids. 

Ojuacitl 
Omacatl was the Mexican god of festivity and joy. 

The name signifies Two Reeds* He was worshipj^ 
chieSy by bon-vivanti and the rkhp who celebrated 
in iplendid feajsti and orgies. The idol of the deity 
was invariably placed in Ihc chamber where these 
functions were to take place, and the Axtccs were 
known to rc^tfd it as a heinous olftnee if anything 
derogatory to the god were performed during the coit- 
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vivial ccTcmonyt if any omiisbn were mtdt fitjm 
the prescribed farm which these gatherings usually 
took. ]t was thought that if the host haA.j been in 
any way remiss Omacatl would appear to the 
startled gtiesta^ and in tones of great severity up- 
linud him who had given the feast, iniimating that he 
would regard him no longer as a worshipper and 
would henceforth abandon him. A terribk malady, 
the symptoms of which were akin lo those of faUing- 
sickness, would ihortty afterwards sclae the guests; 
hut as such symptoms ire not unlike those connected 
with acute indigestion and other gasirie troubles, 
it is probable that the gourmets who paid homsige 
to the gud of good cheer may have been suficring 
from a too strenuous instead of a lukewarm worship 
of him. But the idea of communion which under- 
by so many of the Mcrictn rites undoubtedly 
entered into the worship of Omacatl, for frior to a 
banquet in his honour chose who took part in it 
formed a great bone out of maize paste, pretending 
that it was one of the bones of the deity whose ntertr 
rites they were about to engage in^ This they devoured, 
washing it down with great draughts of The 
Idol or Omacad wms provided with a recess In the 
region of the stomach;, and Into this provisions were 
stuffed. He was represented as a sijiiattiiig figure, 
painted black witl white, crowned with a paper coronet, 
and hung with coloured paper* A flower-fringed cloak 
and sceptre were the other symbob of royalty worn by 
(his Mexican Dionysus^ 

Opochdi 

Opochtii {The Left-handed} was the ^od sacred to 
fishery and bird-catchera. At one pcruKl of Aatee 
hiitoiy he muse have been a deity of considciablc 

m ll| 
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conJCfluciice, since for generations the Aztera were 
marsh-dwclkrs and dcpeniicd for their daily food on 
the fish netted in the lakes and the birds snared ta 
the reeds. They credited the god with the mveniion 
of the harpoon or trident for spearing fish and the 
fiehing-rod and bird-net. The fishermen and bif^ 
catchers of Mexico held on occasion a spi^ial teast ir 
ho'iour of Opochtli, at which a certain liquor called 
tetii Was consumetL A procession was afterwards 
formed, in which marched old people who had 
dedicated themselves to the worship of the god, 
pT^hably bccsiusc they could obtAio oo othci" mc4ns of 
subsistence than that afforded by the vocation of which 
he was tutelar and patron. He was represented as 
a man painted black, his head decorated with the 
plumes of native wild birds^ and. crowned by a paper 
coronet in the shape of a rose. He was w 
green paper which fell to the knee, and was shotl 
while sandals. In his left hand he held a smelo 
painted red, having in the centre a white flower with 
four petals placed crosswise, and in hU right hand be 
held a sceptre in the form of a cup. 

Yacatccutli 

Yxcatccutli was the patron of iras’cllcrs of <he 
merchant class, who worshipped him by 
staves together and ipfinkling on the heap blood from 
their noses and cars. The staff of the traveller was h^ 
symbol, to which prayer was made and offerings oi 

fl^Qwers and Incense tendered. 

The Astec Priesthood 
The Aztec priesthood was a hierarchy in whose hands 

resided a goodly portion of the power of the upp*^ 
classes^ especially that connected with education and 
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education 

endowment. The mere fact that its members possessed 
the power of seleciiTig victims for sacrifice must have 
been sutbeient to place them in an almost linasmiJabie 
position, and their prophetic utterances, founded upon 
the art of divimtion—so * feature in the Itfe 
of the Altec people, who depended upon it from the 
cradle to the grave—probably ftSsUted them m m^- 
taining their hold upon the popular im^nation. But 
withur chc rvsdcficc ot iinbisisctl SpuiiiHh ccclc3iflstjc*| 
such as Sahagun, tends to show that they utilised their 
Influence for good, and suunddy instructed the people 
wi'Atr therr charge in the cardinal virtnea ; “ m 
sayA the venerable frittr^ to perform the duties plunljf 

pointed out by natural rclieion,'* 

Priwtty Rtrcnijc# 
The eststblishinenl of the national religion la in 

the ease of the median] Chitreh in Europe, based tjpon 
a land tenure from which the priestly cUm denved 
a substantiiJ though, considering their tjumbera, by 
no means inordinate revenue. The prindpal temples 
possessed lands which sufficed for the maintenance of 
the priests attached to them. There waa, ^ides, a 
svstem of firsi-fruits filed by law for the prietthoc^ 
tie surplusage therefrom being distributed among the 

Edueition 
Education wai entirely conducted by the 

hood, which undertook the task in a manner highly 
cfcdimble to tt, when conBidcnttion i» given 
rounding conditioni. Education was, indeed, hTEnlf 
organiaedu. It was divided into pnitiary and seconda^ 
graiesu Bofi were instructed by pricats, gifU by 
Bolv women or “ nuni." The secondary tehooli 

Uf 
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wen called tiilmecaf^ and were devoted to the higher 
branchc* of education, the currtculutn betudbg the 
deciphering of the pi/ituraSt or manuscripis, astroteg^ 
and divinaiian, with a wealth of religious instruction. 

Oidsa of the Pnathood 
At the head of the Ailec priesthood stood the 

Mexicali Teohuatxin (Mexican Lord of Divine 
Matters). He had a sear on the emperor’s council^ 
and possessed power which was second only to the 
royal authority. Next in rank to him was the high- 
priest of Quetzaleoatl, who dwelt in almost entire 
seclusion, and who had authority over his own ^te 
only. *n)is ofliee was in all probahtlity a relic from 
"Toltec" timei. The priests of Quctzalcoad were 
called bjr name after their tutelar deity. The lesser 
grades included the Tlenamacac (Ordin^ Priests), 
who were habited in black, and wore their hatr long, 
covering it with a kind of majitilla. The lowest order 
was that of the Lamzcazton (Little Priests), youths 
who were graduating in the priestly ofBce. 

An Exactioa Ritual 
The priesthood enjoyed no easy existence, hut led an 

austere life of fasting, penance, and prayer, with constant 
observance of an arduous and exacting ritual, which em¬ 
braced sacrifice, the upkeep of perpetual fires, the chanting 
of holy songs to the gods, dances, and the superintend¬ 
ence of the ever-recurring festivals. They were re* 
qulred to rise during the night to render praise, and to 
nuintaiti themselves in a condition of absolute cleanli¬ 
ness by means of constant ablutions. We have seen 
that blood-offering—the sul^iitutton of the part tor 
the whole—was a common method of sacrifice, and in 
this the priests engaged personally on frequent occa- 
116 
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AN EXACTING RITUAL 
•Ions. If tKc caste did not sparo the people it 
ccfiainljr did not spare itself, and !» outlook was 
perhaps only a shade more gloomy and faoaitca] than 
that of the Spanish hierarchy which succeeded it in the 

land. 

TaraKncin. 
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CHAPTER in ! MYTHS AND LEGENDS 
OF THE ANCIENT MEXICANS 

The Mtiicin Idei oi the Cmrion 
“ 1 N the year and In the dav of rhe douds,” writes 

I Garcia in hb Ori^tH de hs Indjsj. professing 
1 to furnish the reader with a transklioii of an 

original Mixtec picture-manuscript, ** before ever were 
years or days, the world by iii darkness. All things 
were orderless, and a water covered the slime and ootc 
that the earth then was." Thb picture is common to 
almost all American creation-stones.* The red man m 
Ecneral believed the habitable globe to have been 
created from the slime which arose above the priincvaJ 
waters, and there can be no doubt that the Nahua 
shared this belief. We encounter in Nahua myth two 
beings of a bisexual nature, known to the Aatccs ai 
Omctecutli-Omeciuatl ^Lorda of Duality), who were 
represented as the deities dominating the genesis of 
things, the bemnning of the world- We have already 
become acquainted with them In Chapter 11 {see p. 
t04), but we miy recapitulate. These beings, whose 
individual names were Tonacatecutli and Tonacaciuiil 
(Lord and Ijdy of our Flesh), occupy the first plare 
in the calendar, a circumstance which makes it plain 
that they were regarded as responsible for the origin 
of all created things. They^ were invariably repre¬ 
sented as being clolihed in rich, variegated garments, 
symbolical of light. Tonacatecutli, the male ^nnapk 
of creation or worSd^etieration, is oftco idcntihcd wiin 
the sun- or fire-god, ^ut there is no reason to cons^w 
him as symbolical of anything but the sky. The 
firmament is almost univerwOly regarded by Amcnan 

* 5k tb* luthor't irtick cm '‘Aftrrirtn Cic*iioi»*Mjribt" w 
the tdI. w. 
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tboriginil peoples as the miUe principle of the cenmoi. 
in coiltr*distiFiction to the earthy which ihcp think of 
a$ ptisseasirig: feminine attribute*, and which js un¬ 
doubtedly personified in this inSTance by Tonacaciuaii. 

In North American Indian myth* we find the Father 
Sky hroodinfl upon the Mother Earth, just a* in early 
Greek creationnstory we see the clemcnM uniting, 
the firraamenc impregnating the soil and rendcritig it 
fruitful To the savage mind the growth of crops and 
vegetation proceeds as much from the sky as from the 
earth. Untutored man beholds the fecundation of the 
soil by rain, and, seeing in everything theoepression of 
an inaividua] and personal impulse, regards the genesis 
of vegetable growth as stia]<^us to humaiJ origin. 
To him, then, the sky is the iife-givlng male principte, 
the fertilising seed of which descends in rain. The 
earth is the receptive clement which hatche* that with 
which the sky has impregnated her. 

IxtJtlxochldV Ltsend of ibe Cnaiioo 

One of the most complete creation-stories in Meaican 
mythology is that given by the half4>lood Indian author 
IxtlUKochitl, who, wc cannot doubt, received it dire^ly 
from native sources. Fie states that the Xoltecs credited 
a certflin Tlociue Nahviatjue (Lord of All Existence) *ith 
thecreaLjoi) of the universe, the stars, mountains, and 
animals. At the same time he made the first man 
and woman, from whom all the inhabitants of the earth 
are descended. This **first earth” was destroyed by 
the *' watef-sun." At the com men cement of the neat 
epoch the Toltecs appeared, and afr er many wandcrinrt 
settled in Huehue TUpallan (Very Old Tlapallai^. 
Then followed the second catastrophe, that of the 
** wind-sun. “ The remainder of the legend recounti 
how mighty earthquakes ihook the world and deitroyed 
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the earth-giants. These earth-giants (Qulnames) were 
andotraus to the Greek Tiwtis, and were a source of 
great uneasiness to the Tolwes. In the oontion ot the 
old historians they were dcscentied from tnc races who 
inhabited the more northerly portion of Mexico. 

Crfaiicfl^Siorr 'af die Mutieci 
Ji will be well to return for a moment to the creation- 

story of the MIxtecs, which, if emanating from a 9om^ 
wliat iwiated people in the extreme snuth of the 
Mexican Empire, at least afiofcis us a vivid picture of 
what a folk closely related to the Nahua race regarded 
u a veritable account of the creative process. When 
the earth had arisen from the primeval waters, one day 
the deer-god, who bore the surname Puma-Snake, 
and the beautiful dcer-goddess, or Jsguar-Snak^ 
appeared. They had human form, and with their 
^cat knowledge (that is, with their magicj they raised 
a high cliff over the water, and built on it^finc palaces 
for their dwelling. On the summit of this din they 
hid a copper axe with the edge upward, and on this 
edge the heavens restnl. The palaces stood in Upper 
Mixteca, close to Apoala, and the clifF was called 1 iacc 
where the tleavens Stood. The gods lived happily 
together for many centuries, when it chanced that two 
little boys were born to them, beautitui of torm and 
skilled and experienced in the art*. From the thys 
of their birth they were named Wind-Nine-Snxkc 
(Viento dc Neuve Culehms) and \Vind-»Ninc-Ove 
(\"iefiio de Neuve Cavernas). Much care was ei^n 
to their education, and they possessed the knowledge 
of how to change themselves into an eagle or a snake, 
to make ihemselvcs invisible, and even to pass through 
solid bodies. * 

After a time these youthful gods dedded to make 
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ZAPOTEC CREATION-MYTH 

in offerinE and a sacrifice to thrlr inctators. Taking 
incense vesscU made of iliy, they filled them mih 
tobacco, to which they set fire, allowing it to smoulder. 
The smoke rose hcavctiward, and that was the npi 
offering (to the gods), Then they made a garden with • 
thruhs and flowm, trees and fruii-hearing plants, and 
swcct^etiied h«rbs. Adjoining this they made a gras^ 
grown level place (a» pr^), and equipped >t with 
everything necessary for sacrifice. The pious 
lived contentedly on this piece of ground, tilled it, 
burned tobacco* and with pTayers, vows, and promises 
they supplicated their antcslora to let the light appear, 
to let the water collect in certain places and the earth 
be freed from its covering (water), for they had no 
more than that little garden for their subsistence. In 
order to strenethco their prayer they pierced their cars 
and their tongues with pointed kiuyes of Hmt, and 
sprinkled the blood on the trees and plants with a brush 

of Willow twig?v j J La k 
The deer-Eods had more son* and djiugnter^ nut 

there «me I'fiood in which many of these perished. 
After the catastrophe was over the god who is cwlea 
the Creator of All Thlnp formed the heavens and the 
earth, and restored the huma4:i r^ce. 

CrCiUoo'Mfih 
Among the Zapotecs, a people related to the Miatccs, 

we find a similar conception of the creative pro"**' 
Coz&ana is mentioned as the creator aitd mtKcr a a 
faeasita in the valuable Zapotee dietioniiry of bather 
Juan de Cordova, and Huichaana as the creator ot men 
and fishes. Thus we have two separate creations tor 
men and animals. Coiaana would appes^ to apply o 
the sun as the creator of all beasts, but, strangely 
enough, is alluded to in Cordovas dictionary m 
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“ nrocTtatrix,” whSUt he is imJoubtedly a male deity. 
Huichaana, the creator of men and ia, oa the 
other hand, alluded to as « water," or ** the clcnjeni of 
waler," and ” goddess of gencratton.'* She is certainly 
the Zapotec femidc part of the trcaiivc agency* In the 
Mixicc cTcation-myth we an see the actual creator tiid 
the first pair of tribal gotis, who were also considered 
the progenitors of animals—to the savage equal inhabi- 
tanta ot the world with himself. The names of the 
brothers Nine-Snake and Nine-Cave undoubtedly 
allude to light and darkness, day and night. It may be 
that these deities are the same as Quetzalcoatl and 
Xolotl (the latter a Zapiee deity), who were reganled as 
twins, in some ways Quetialcoatl was looked upon as a 
creator, and in the fCteaican calendar foUGwed the Fath» 
and Mother, or original sexual deities, being placed in 
the second section as the creator of the world and man. 

The Malcan Noah 
Flood-myths, curiously enough, arc of more commoa 

occurrence among the Nahua and kindred peoples than 
creation-myths. The Abbe Brasscur dc Bourbourg ha» 
tranalateJ one frotn the Codex Chimalpopoca,^ a work 
in Nahuatl dating from the Utter part of the sixteenth 
century. It recounts the doings of the Mexican Noah 
and his wife as follows : 

** And this year was that of Ce*alli, and on the 
first day all was lost. The mountain Uself was sul^ 
merged in the water, and the water remained tranquil 
for fifty-two springs- 

Now toward 3ie chwe of the year Titlacahuan^ had 
forewarned the man named Nata and his wife Ncna, 
saying, * Mate no more paique^ but straightway hollow 
out a large cypress, and enter tt when in the month 
Toaoatli the water shall approadi the sky.' They 
iij 
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ti-ie sacrificed princess 
. ■ 4 uiki-n TidiiHihiian Kxd closed the dtJOr 

‘■Th«‘‘"J*'- ‘ "”S“ “ "f 

forth, and the i^aier was 
move any more; iJtbblne^together i'icce* of 

«Then they btitU a f CitaUinlcue 
wood, and they J‘^exflalfncd. * Divine 
and Citallatonw, ^ \Vh^ dothey thu* 
Lord, what means that fire below f > ny 
smoke the heavens ? Tltlacahuan.Tcicatiipooi, 

-Straightway J^^rwhat is this fire 

and ^ing the fish« he moulded their 

At onct traitiformed Into dags- 

The Myth of the Swo . creatton-storics of 
But other legends afiar , . ^ orli^in of 

'"‘T'l '¥k= .!«<>■« r s 
fr- * p'“"k of “i" vS 

Stvoi Coveras), lool«l “ U|, die ftboloul 

wrilen hive ”0" ” J c»e Gnn?«. ™"’ 
« seven cities of Utwla valley of the river Gda, 
of extensive tharactCT in w* the magicil number 
and «> torrh. But the entire story U 
«ven iri the myth b«i* of ^'r ^ 
purely imaginary and _ f Kiche ot 
itmilar story occurs among the mjtM 
Cualcmak and the PeruvianSv 

The Sacrificed PrinCrsa ^ c-arlctT 

Coming to *“"’-]“S'Se earlj” Story of the cty of 
of legends connected w y j ^ 
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Mexico. THcie for the nio« prt arc of a weird and 
gloomy character, and throw much light on the dark 
fanatiasm of a people which could immolate its children 
on the altars of implacable gods. It is told how alter 
the Aztecs had built the city of Mexico they raised an 
aliar to their war'god HuitziJopocheJi. In general the 
lives rendered to this most sanguinary of deities were 
those of prisoners of war, but in times of public 
calamity he demanded the sacrihcc of the noblest in the 
land. On one occasion hjs oracle required that a royal 
princess should lie ofFcred on the high altar. 'Ae 
Aztec king, either possessing no daughters of his own 
or besitatif^ to sacrtiice them, sent an embassy to the 
monarch of Colhuacan to ask for one of his daughters 
to become the symbolical mother of HuitzUopochtlL 
The King of Colhuacan, suspecting nothing amiSS, and 
highly flattered at the distinction* delivered up the 
girl, who was escorted to Mexico, where she was 
sacrificed with much pomp, her skin being flayed off 
to clothe the priest who represented the deity in 
the festival. The unhappy father was invited to this 
hideous orgy, ostensibly to witness his daughter's 
deificaclon. In the gloomy chambers of the war-god's 
temple he was at first unable to mark the trend ot the 
horrid ritual. But, given a torch of copal^gum, he 

the ofliciating priest clothed In his daughter's skin, 
receiving the homage of the worshippers. Recognising 
her features, and demented with grief and horror, be 
fled from the temple, a broken man, to spend the 
remainder of his days la mourning for his murdered 
child. 

The Fusiltve Prince 

One turns with relief from such » sanguinary tale 
to the consideration of the pleasing scnii-^fegcndary 
**4 



MAXTLA THE FIERCE 

accounti of txtllbfochitl j-egw^tjng the ci^lisation of 
Teicuco, Mexico'* neighbour ami ally. Wc have seen 
in the sketch of Nahu* hisicary which has been given 
how the Tccpanccs overcame tie AcolhuaiwofTcxcuco 
and ilew theti' king about the year J + iS* Ncsahual- 
coyoti {Fasting Cojoic), the heir to the Tczcucan 
throne, beheld the butchery of hi* royal father from the 
shelter of a tree close by, anti succeeded in making hi* 
escape from the invaders. His su^ctjtient thrilling 
advencurcf hive b^en compared with those of ihc 
Young IVcteniler after thccolhpM of the For^-fivc 
resistance* He had not enjoj^cd many days of tfecdom 
when he was captured by those who had set out in 
pursuit of hlmj and, being hakd back to Jus 
city^ cast into prison* He found a (Head m the 
governor ol the pUce^ who owed hli position to the 
princes Ulc father, and by means of hii ifisistance Jic 
succeeded in once more escaping from the hoEtile 
Tccpanecs, For aiding Ntiahualcoyotl^ howcvcfi the 
governor promptly paid the penalty of death. The 
royil family of Mexico interceded for the hunted youth, 
and he was permitted to find an asylum at the Aafcc 
court, whence he later proceeded to his own City ot 
TczcucOj occupying apartments in the palace whefe his 
hirhcr had once dwelt. For eight years he j^mauicd 
there, eacisting unnoticed on the Ixninty of theTeepanee 
chief who had usurped the throne of nil uiccstori* 

Maada the Fierce 
In course of dme the original Tecpancc conque^r 

was gathered to his fathers, and was iinxecded by his 
ion Mastia, a filler who could ill brook the studious 
prince, who had journeyed to the capital of the 
Tccpanecs to do him homaire* He refused NeiahuaU 
coyotla advances of friendship, and the latter was 

Mi 
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•rimed by * fivounblv dispoicd courtier to fake 
refuee in flight. This idvkt he adopted, and returned 
to Teaeuco, where, however. Miixtb set a snare lor his 
iife A function which look place in the evening 
afforded the tyrant his chance. Hut ihc pnnee s pr^ 
ceptor frustrated the conspiracy, hy means of si^hsti- 
tutlng for his charge a youth who smkmgly resembled 
him This second ftUure ewsperated Maxt a so much 
that he sent a milifiry fofcc to Te^uco, i^th orders to 
despatch Nexahuilcoyotl without delay. But the same 
viEibnt person who hid euarded the pnnee so well 
l>efore became apprised of nis dangw and advised him 
to fly. To this advice, however. NcaahoaJcoyotl re¬ 
fused to listen, and resolved to await the approach of 

his enemies. 

A RoRuntic Eacape 
When they arrived he was engaged in the Mexican 

bill-game of J/jfA/JS. With great politeness he requested 
them to enter and to partake of food. Whilst they 
refreshed themselves he betook himself to 
room, but his action excited no surprise, as he could be 
seen through the open doorway by which the apart¬ 
ments communicated with each other. A huge 
however, stood in the vestibule, and the clouds ot 
incense which arose from it hid his movements 
those who had been sent to slay Him. Thus obscuiw, 
he succeeded in entering a subterranean passage which 
led to 1 large disused water-pipe, through which he 

crawled and made his escape. 

A TbriUmB Pursuit 
For a season Neaahuakoyotl evaded capture by 

hiding in the hut of a aealous adherent- The but was 
searched, but the purtucra neglected to loot tielow a 

ti6 



THE DEFEAT OF MAXTLA 

hnr of mtRury fibre oied for miking clotb, under 
«hWv he hy^oncculoi, ^ Furiou>« ctiemy . ei«pc 
Maxell now ordered! rigor^* Karcb^ aod ! . 
bittue of the couniiy round T^uco wasatran^ed, A 
Weo reward offered for the capture of Nc«bu^ 
coyotl deed or dive, ifone with i fitr eaute mdjJio 
hind of 1 noble My, and the utthippy prince w»forced 
ifi seek safetY in the mountiinoua county between 
Texcuco and tlascalx He b^me a wretch^ out^si, 
a rariah lurking in caves and wt«>^ prowling il»ut 
affer nightfall in order to Mti»fy ha hunger, and seldom 
hiving ! whole night’s rest,beeauiw of the vigiUnce of 

his enemies- Holly »>/ T'^TrS^ to 
to seek some curious places of Kv tnme 
nve himself. On one occasion he was hidden hy 
friendly soldiers insitlc a large drum, 
hr was concealed beneath same Mi^ulka by i g^j 
who was engaged in reaping them. T c oya 
Tcjxucan peasantry to their hunted prince was exvti- 
ordinarv, a^mih7r than betray his whcrealmuia to ^ 
creatures of Mairtla they on manv occasions suffered 

torture, and even death itself At a nme 

affairs appeared most 
experienced a chsnge of fortii«^ The (yrinnoia 

M^tia had rendered himself highly jJ* 

many oppressions, and the people W hllmle 
had annexed were by no means contented under hii rule- 

The Defeat of Muda . , 
These malcontents decided to band themselves 

together to defy the tyrant, ^d 
orthe force thus raised to Netahualcoyod. This he 

accepted, and the Tccpancc uaurp^ ^ “My 
defeated in a general engagement* 
throne of hts Tathet*. Nexahualcoyoii allied him«^f 
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with Mexico, and with the jisstiuncc of Us monxrdi 
completely routed the remaining force of Maitia, who 
was seised in the baths of AzcapoaaJco, haled forth 
and saenheed, and his dcy destroyed. 

The Sotoo ol Anahuac 
NczahoalcojMid profited by the hard eipwiencci he 

had undergone, and proved a wise and just ruler. 
The code of laws framed by him was an exceedingly 
drastic one, but so wise and enlightened was his rule 
that on the whole he deserves the title which has been 
conferred upon him of the Solon of Anahuac." He 
generously encouraged the arts, and eatahlisKcd a 
Council of Music, the purpose of which was to 
supervise ardstic endeavour of every description. In 
Nezahualeovotl Mexico found, in all probability, her 
greatest native poet. An ode of his on the mutability 
of life displays much nobility of thought,and strikingly 
recalls the sentiments expressed In the verses of Omar 

Khajyinu 

NcEahiialcorotl'e Tbeotosr 
Neaahualcoyod is said to have erected a temple to 

the Unknown Cod, and to have shown a marked pre¬ 
ference for the worship of one delt^. In one of his 
poems he U credited with eiprcssiog the following 
exalted sentiments: ** Let US aspire to that heaven 
where all is eternal, and corruption cmnot come. The 
horrors of the tomb are the eraiile of the sun, and the 
dark shadows of death are brilliant lights for the stars.** 
Unfortunately these ideas cannot be verified as the un¬ 
doubted sentiments of the royal bard of Teacuco, and 
we are regretfully fbnred to regard the attribution as 
spurious. We must come to such a eonclusinn with 
very real dlsappointmenc, as to discover an untutored 



THE QUEEN WITH A HUNDRED LOVERS 
■nd spontmeous belief in cnc god in the midst of sur¬ 
roundings i>o little eongenial to its growth would have 
been exceedingly valuable from several points of view. 

The P«1 Prince 
We find Nezahualcoyotrs Titer diya seined by tn 

act which was unworthy of such > great monarch and 
wise man. His eldest son, the heir to the crown^ 
entered into an intrigue with one of his father's wives, 
and dedicated many passionate poems to her, to which 
she replied with equal ardour. The poetical correspond- 
ence wai brought lieforc the king, who priacd the 
Udy highly because of her beauty. Outraged in his 
most sacred feelings, N'ezahualcoyutl had the youth 
arraigned before the High Court, which passed sentence 
of death upon him—a sentence which his father per¬ 
mitted to be carried out. After his son’s execution he 
shut himself up in his palace for some months, and 
gave orders that the doors and windows of the uo- 
happy young man’s residence should be built up so 
that never again might its walls echo to the sound of 
a human voice. 

The Queen with a Hundred Lovers 
In his //iffory 0/ tkr Chiebim/ta Ixtlilxochitl tells the 

following gruesome talc regarding the dreadful fate of 
a favourite wife of Nctuihualpilli, the son of Neaahual- 
coyotl s When Axaiacitzln, King of Mexico, and other 
lords sent their daughters to king NezahualpiJIi, tor 
him to choose one to be his queen and lawful wife, 
whose son might succeed to the Inheritance, she who 
had the highest claims smong them, for nobility of 
birth and mnk, was Chachtuhnenetzin, the young 
daughter of the Mexican king. She had been brought 
tJp oy the munar^h in a separate palace, with great 
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pompi ind "with tiumcroiii is became clie 
daughter of so great a monarch. The number of 
servants attachccT to her household citccedcd two 
thousand. Young as she was, she was exceedingly 
artful and vicious ; so that, finding herself alone, and 
seeing that her people feared her on account of her 
rank and importance, she began to give wajr to in 
unlimited indulgence of her power. Wi'hcncvcr she 
saw a young man who pleased ter fancy she gave secret 
orders that he should be brought to her, and shortly 
afterwards he would be put to death. She would 
then order a statue or effigy of his person to be 
made, and, adorning it with rich clothing, gold, md 
icwellcry, place it in the apartment b which she 
lived, The number of statues of those whom she thus 
sacrificed was so great as to almost fill the room. 
When the king came to visit her, and inquired 
respecting these statues, she answered that they were 
her gods; and he, knowing how strict the Mexicans 
were in the worship of their fake deities, believed hrt» 
But, as no iniquity can be long committed with entire 
secrecy, she was finally found out in this manner: 
Three of the young rnen, for some reason or other, 
she had left alive. Their names were Chiciihcoad, 
Huitztiimitain, and Maxtia, one of whom was lord of 
Tesoyucan and one of the grandees of the kingdom, 
and the other two nobles of high rank. It happed 
that one day the king recognised on the apparel of ot>® 
of these a veiy predous Jewel which he had given to 
the queen ; and although he had no fear of treason on 
her part it gave him some uneasiness. Proceeding to 
visit her that night, her attendants told him she wai 
asleep, supposing that the king would then rctuim, » 
be had done at other times. But the affair of the 
jewel made him insist on entering the chamber in 
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THE QUEEN WITH A HUNDRED LOVERS 

^phich the slept; 4nd, goinf lo ivalie her, he found 
only t statue in the bed, aJorned with her hair, and 
tloaely resembling her. Seeing thij^ atid notieing 
that the attendants around were in much trepidation 
and alarm, the king called his guards, and, assembling 
all the people of the house, made a general search for 
the queen, who was shortly found at an entertaiiH 
ment with the three young lords, who were arrested 
witii her* The king referred the case to the judges 
of his court. In order that they might make an 
inquiry into the matter and cjcamine the parties 
implicated. These discovered many individuals, ser¬ 
vants of the queen, who had in some way or other 
been accessory to her crimes—workmen who had been 
engaged in making and adorning the statue^ other* 
who nad aided in introducing the young men into the 
pobcc, and others, again, who had put them to death 
and concealed their bodies. The case Juving been 
sutHctently investigated, the king despatched am basis- 
dors to the rulers of Mexico and Tlacopan, giving them 
informatioij of the event, and signifying the ^y on 
which the punishment of the queen and her accomplices 
was IQ take place ; and he likewise sent through the 
empire to summon all the lords to bring their wives 
and their daug^hters, however young they might be, to 
be witnesses of a nunishment which he designed for a 
great example, ric also made a truce with all the 
enemies of the empire;, in order that they might come 
freely to see tr. The time having arrived, the number 
of people gathered together was so great that, large 
as was the city of Tezcuco, they could scarcely all find 
room in it The execution took place puhlicly, in 
light of the whole city. The queen was put to the 
garotte (a method of strangling by means of a rope 
twisted round a sttek), as well as her three gallants; 

til 
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from their being persons of high birth, their bodies 
were burned, together with the effigies before men- 
tioRol, The other parties who had been accessory to the 
crimes, who numbered more than two thousand persons, 
were also put to the garrotte, and burned m a pit m^e 
fof the pkirpo5t I® ^ ravine near a of the Idol of 
Adulterer. All applauded so severe and exemplary a 
punishment, except the Mexican lords, the remir« of 
the queen, who were much incensed at so public an 
example, aod, although for the time they concealed 
their resentment, medirated future revenge, 't ^ 
not without reason, siys the chronicler, that the king 
experienced this disgrace in his household, since he was 
thus punished for an unworthy subterfuge made use o 
by his father to obtain his mother as a wife I 

This Nczahualpilli, the successor of Neiahoalcoyotl, 
was a monarch of scientific tastes, and, as Torquemada 
states, had a primitive observatory erected in his palace. 

The GoUen Age of Tskum) 
The period embraced bjf the life of this monarch and 

his predecessor may be regarded as the Golden of 
Tezcucoj and 4^ scnrii-fnjthicaL Tlif pa^cc of 
hualcoyotl, according to the account ot IxiulxochitJ, 
extended cast and west for i 234 yards, and for 978 yar 
from north to south- Enclosed by a high wall, »t t®**" 
toined two large courts, one used as the muntcipal 
market-place, whilst the other was surrounde<,l by a * 
ministrativc offices. A great hall was set apart for the 
special use of poets and men of talent, who held sympo- 
stums under its classic roof, or engaged in controversy 
In the surrounding corridors. Tlie chronicles of t o 
kingdom were also kept in this portion of the 
The private apartmeriis of the monarch adiometl this 
CoU^ of Bards. They were gorgeous in the extreme. 



A FAIRY VILLA 

snd thdf description rivajs th-^t of the fabled Toltet 
irity of TollaiiK Riire stones itnd beautifully coloured 
piaster mouldings dtemnteJ with wonderful tapestrks 
of splendid fcathcr-work to make ari cticnanting 
display of florid decoration^ and the gardens which 
surrounded this marvelloui edifice were delightful 
reercats, where the lofty cedar and q-pres* over¬ 
hung sparkling fountains and tuxunous baths, tvish 
darted hither and thither in the poiidS| and the 
ariiU'iei echoed to the songs of birds of wonderful 
plumage. 

A Fiirr Villa 
According to Ixdilxochitlt the king's villa of Tei- 

cotainco wai a residence which for sheer beauty had no 
equal In Persian romance^ or in those dreani-tale* of 
Araby which in childhood we feel to be tnie, and in 
later life regretfully admit can only be known again by 
sailing the sea of Pocay or penetrating the mist4ockcd 
continent of Dream. The account ot it which we have 
from the fpurulous half-blood reminds us of the stately 
pleasure-dome decreed by Kubla Khan on the turbulent 
banks of the sacred Alph. A conical eminence was laid 
out in hanging gardens reached by an airy flight of five 
hundred mnd twenty marble steps. Gigantic walls con^ 
tained a/i immense reservolf or water, in the midst of 
which was islanded a greac rock carved with hieroglyphs 
describing the prineipd events in the reign of Nczahual* 
eoyoiL In each of three other reservoirs stood a marble 
statue of a woman^ symbolital of one of the three pro¬ 
vinces of Te^icuco. These great basins supplied the 
gardens beneath with a pcrcfinial flow of water^ so 
directed as to leap in cascades over artificial rockeries or 
momder among messsy retreats with refreihing whiapcrp 
warcring the roots of odoriferous thrubs and flowers 

HI 
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and grinding in ind out of the ihadow of the cypfci* 
woods Here and there pavilions of marble arose over 
porphyry baths, the highly polished atone of which 
reflected the bodies of the bathers. The villa itsdf 
stood amidst a wilderness of stately cedars, which 
shielded It from the torrid heat of the Mexican sun- 
Thc architectural design of this dellghtfrjl edifice was 
light and airy in the extreme, and the perfume of the 
siirrounding gardens filled the spacious apsrtincnM with 
the delidoua incense of nature. In this paradise the 
Teacucan monareh sought in the company of his wives 
repose from the oppression of rule, and passed tne l«y 
hours in gaiticsume sport and dance. The surrounding 
woods afforded him the pleasures of the chase, and 
art and nature combined to render his rural retreat a 
centre of pleasant recreation as well as of repose and 

refreshment- 

DtsUlusioniiieat 
That some such palace existed on the spot to question 

it would be absurd to deny, as its stupendous pillata 
and remains »tU) Utter the terraces of Teacotainco. But, 
alas I wc must not Sisten to the yapourings of the un* 
trustworthy Ixtlibtochitl, who clainis to have seen tne 
place. It will be better to turn to a more modem 
authority, who visited the site about seventy-five 
aro, and who ha* given perhaps the beat account of it. 

He says i . r u *j' 
“ Fragments of pottery, broken pieces of ooBiaian 

knives and arrows, pieces of stucco, shattered teiraces, 
and old walls were thickly dispersed over its whole sui^ 
ftec. We toon found turther advance on 
impnaicable, wtd. imching our pjpent sEceds to wi<: 
nopaJ bushel^ we followed our Indian guide on (Ms 
icrambling upwards over rock, and through tangle 

t|4 



DISILLUSIONMENT 
brushwooil. On gfiimng the njrrow ridge which con¬ 
nects the coni::*] bill with one at ihercaf, we founil the 
remjina of a wall and caiHMwsy i and* a little higher, 
reached a rccc«, where, at the foot of a amalJ preemtee, 
overhung with Indian He and grus, the rock bad oeen 
wrought by hand into a flat surface of large dimensions, 
in this perpendiewUr wall of rock i carved Tottec 
calendar existed formerly ; but the Indians, finding the 
place Visited occasionally hy foreigners from the capital, 
took it into their heads that there must be a silver vein 
there, and straightway set to work to find h, obliteniing 
the sculpture, and driving a level beyond it into the 
hard rock tor several yards. From this recess a few 
minutes* climb brought us to the summit of the hilL 
The sun was on the point of setting over the mountains 
on the other side of the valley, and the view spr^ 
beneath our feet was most glorious. The whole of the 
lake ofTezeuco, and the country and mountains on both 
sides, lay stretched before us. 

“ But, however disposed, we dare nor stop long to 
gaze and admire, but, descending a little obliquely, 
soon came to the so<^Ucd bath, two singular ^ins, 
of perhaps two feet and a half diameter, cut into a 
bastion-like solid rock, pojectine from the general out¬ 
line of the hill, and sujToundet! by smooth carved seats 
and grooves, as we supposed—for 1 own the whole 
appearance of the locality was perfectly inexplicable to 
me. 1 have a suspicion that many of these boritontat 
planes and grooves were contrivances to aid their wtro- 
nom'cal observations, one like that 1 have mentianed 
having been diiiovered by de Gama at Chaputtepec. 

“As to Monteiuma's Bath, it might be his foof-batb 
if you will, but it would be a moral impossibility for 
any monarch of larger dimcnstoni than Oberon to take 

a duck in it. 
■IS 
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“The mountain bears the marks of human mdustiy 
to its very apex, many of the blocks of porphyry of 
which it is composed being quarried into smooth hori¬ 
zontal planes. It is impossible to ay at present what 
portion of the surface is artifidil or not, such is the 
state of confusion obsrrvable in every part. 

“ By what means nations unacquainted with the u^ 
of iron constructed works of such a smooth i>oU*h, in 
rocks of such hardness, it is extremely difficult to say. 
Many think tools of mixed tin and copper were em¬ 
ployed ; others, that patient friction was one of the 
main means resorted to. Whatever may have been 
the real appropriation of these inexplicable ruins, or the 
epoch of theii construction, there can be no doubt but 
the whole of this hill, which I should simpose rises live 
or six hundred feet above the level ot the plain, was 
covered with artificial works of one kind or another. 

They arc doubtless rather of To!tec than of Aztec 
origin, and perhaps with still more probability attribut¬ 
able to a people of an age yet more remote." 

The Noble TUacalao 
As may be imagined regarding a community where 

human sacrifice was rife, talcs concerning those who 
were consigned to this dreadful fate were abundant. 
Perhaps the most striking of these is that relating to ^ 
noble Tlascabn warrior Tlalhuicole, who was captured 
in combat by the troops of Montezuma. Less than a 
year before the Spaniards arrived In Mexico war brake 
out between the Huexutzincans and the TIascalans, to 
the former of whom the Aztecs acted as allies. On the 
battlefield there was captured by guile a very vali^t 
Tlascalan leader called Tlalhuicole, so renowned lor 
his prowess that the mere mention of his namc_w" 
gcncraliy sufficient to deter any Mexican hero from 
is6 



THE NOBLE TLaSCALAN 

ittempting his capmrc. He brought to Mexico In 
X rage, anJ presented to the Emperor Montezuma, 
who, on kaming of his name and renown, gave him 
his libertv and overwheJmed him with honours. We 
fUfthcr ^oted him permission to return to hit own 
country, a boon he had never before extended to any 
captive. But Tlalhuicole refused bis freedom, and 
replied that he would prefer to be sacrificed to the 
gods, according to the usual custom, Monteium^ 
who hail the highest regard for him, and prized his 
life more than any sacrihee, would not consent to his 
immolation. At this juncture war broke out between 
Mexico and the Tarascan*, and Mont^uma announced 
the appoiutmerii ofTlalhuicok as chief ot the ext»edi- 
tionary force. We accepted the comitiand, marched 
against the Tarascans, and, having totally def eated them, 

returned to Mexico laden with an enormous booty and 
crowds of slaves. The city rang with his triumph. 
The emperor begged him to become a Mexican citizen, 
but he replied that on no account would he prove a 
traitor to his country. Montezuma then once more 
offered him his liberty, but he strenuously reiused 
to return to Tiascala, having undergone the disgrace 
of defeat and capture. He begged Montezuma to 
terminate his unhappy existence fay sacrificing him to 
the gods, thus ending the dishonour he felt in living 
on after having undergone defeat, and at the 
time fulfilling the highest aspiration of his lifc—to die 
the death of a warrior on the stone of combat, Mon¬ 
tezuma, himself the noblest (attem of Aztec chivai^, 
touched at his recjucsC, could not but with hiai 
that be had chosen the most fitting fate for a bwJv 
and ordered him to be chained to the atone of combat, 
the blood-stained ttmalai^d. The most renowned of the 
Aztec aramors were pitted against him, and the emperor 
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himself graced ihe sioguinary tourniment with hi* 
presence* TUlhutcole Iwre himtelF in the combat Bke 
a lion, slew eight warriors of renown, and wounded 
more thin twenty* But at last he fell, covered with 
wounds, and was haled by the ejtulting priests to the 
altar of the terrible war-god HuiuHopoehtli, to whoin 
his heart was offered op. 

The Haunt inf Moihcie 

It ti only occaiionally that we encounter etcher the 
gods or supernatural beings of any description in Mexican 
myth. But oorasionally we catch sight of such beings 
as the Ouapipilein (Honoured Women), the spirits of 
those wQirtett who had died in childbed, a death highly 
venerated by the Mexicans^ who regarded the woman 
who perished thus as the equal of a warrior who met 
his fate in battle. Strange!/ enough, these spirits were 
actively malevolent, probably because the moon-god¬ 
dess (who was also the deity of evil exhalations) was 
evil iii her tendencies, and they were regarded as pos¬ 
sessing an affinity to her. It was supposed that they 
afflicted infants with s'arious diseases, and Mexican 
parents took every precaution not to permit their off¬ 
spring out of doors on the days when their influence 
was believed to be strong. They were said TO haunt 
the cross-roads, and even to enter the bodies of weakly 
people, the better to work their evil will. The in^ne 
were supposed to be under thetr especial visitation. 
Temples were raised at the cross-roads in order to 
placate them, and loaves of bread, shaped like butter¬ 
flies, were dedicated to them. They were repre¬ 
sented as having faces of a dead white, and as blanching 
their arms and hands with a white powder known u 
^iatL Their eyebrows were of a gulden hue, and their 
niinoil was that of Mexican ladies of the ruling class- 
it* 



THE RETURN OF PAPANTZIN 

Tti< Rrturo of P*p*alxJii* 
One of the Vfeirdest ]eg:cfida in Meiicin ttaditlon 

recounts how Papantzin, the slater of Montezuma II, 
returned from her tomb to propheajf to her rojjnl 
brother concerning hla doom and tKc fall of hit empire 
*t the hands of the Spaniards. On taking un the 
reins of government Montezuma had married thi* 
lady to one of his most illustrious am'anis, the 
governor of Tlacclutco, and alter his death it would 
appear that she continued to excrose his almost vice- 
rcgal functions and to reside in his palace. In course 
of time she died, and her obsequies were attended by 
the emperor in person, accompanied by the greatest 
personages of his court and Idngdom- ^ The body WM 
interred in a subterranean vault of his own palace, in 
dose proximity to the royal baths, which stood in a 
sequestered part of the extensive grounds surrounding 
the ropil residence. The entrance to the vault was 
Secured by a stone slab of moderate weight, and when 
the numerous ceremonies prescribed for the intcrmcni 
of a royal personage had been completed the emperor and 
his suite retired. At daylight next morning one of the 

royal children, a little girl of some six years of age, 
having gone into the garden to seek Her governess, 
espied the Princess Papan standing near the baths. The Ermccss, who was her aunt, called to hef,and requrtted 

Cf to bring her governess to her. The child did as 
she was bill, but her governcs^ thinking that imagina¬ 
tion had played! her a trick, paid little attention to what 
she taiiL As the child persisted in her statement, the 
governess at last (bllowcd her into the garden, where 
she saw Papan sitting on one of the steps of the bathi. 

’ Ttwr tttfit (Si* ifsee m Mcsicin n.inc den«U« «tl«i "lenl'* 
w**M7.“ (ccurdiox w ih« i'* af fbe penoo Jlfldrd w. 
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The sight ot the supposed dead princess filled the womin 
with such terror that she fell down in a swoon> The 
child then went to her mother's apartment, and detailed 
to her what bad happened. She at once proceeded to 
the baths with two of her attendants, and at sight 
of Papin was also seized with affright. But the 
princess reassured her, and asked to be allosTcd to 
accompanv her to her apartments, and that the entire 
afiair should for the present be kept absolutely secret 
Later in the day she sent for Ti^otiicatzin, her major- 
domo, and rcijueitcd him to inform the emperor that 
she desired to sjicak with him immedtaEcly <nv matters 
of the greatest importance. The man, terrified, begeed 
to be excused from the mission, and Papan iSen 
gave orders that her uncle NeuhualpiUi, King of Tet- 
cuco, should be communicated with. That monarch, 
on receiving her reoucst that He ahould come to her, 
hastened to the palace. The princess begged him 
to sec the emperor without loss of time and to 
entreat him to come to her at once. Nonteaumi 
heard his story with surprise mingled with doubt. 
Hastening to his sister, he cried as he approached her: 
” ts it indeed you, my sister, or some evil demon whn 
has taken your likeness.'" “It is I indeed, your 
Majesty," she replied. Montezuma and the exalted 
personages who accompanied hint then seated them- 
selves, and a hush of expectation fell upon all m 
they were addressed by the princess in the fbllowing 
words: 

“ Listen aTrentively to what 1 am about to relate to 
you. \qu have seen me dead, buried, and now behold 
me alive again. By the authority of our ancestors, 
my brother, ( am returned from the dwellings of 
^e dead to prophesy to you certain things of prime 
importance. 
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PAPANTZIN’S STORY 

PapuitxiA'i Starr 
“ At the moment efter death 1 found myself ut a 

tpactous vallcjTi which appeared to have neither com- 
mencement nor end, and waa surrounded hf lofty 
mountains. Near the middle I came upon a road with 
rmuijf branching pths. By the aide of the valley there 
flowed a river of considerable siw, the waters of which 
ran with a loud noise. By the borders of this I saw a 
young man clothed in a long rob«^ fastened with a 
diamond, and shining like the sun, his visage bright as 
a star. On his forehead was a sign in the flgure of a 
cross. He had wings, the feathers of which gave forth 
the most wonderful and glowing reflections and colours. 
His eyes were as emerald, and his glance was modest. 
He was fair, of beauti^ul aspect and Imposing presence;. 
He took me by the hand and said : ' Come hither. 
It is not yet time lor you to cross the river. You 
possess the love of God, which is greater than you know 
or can comprehend.* He then conducted me through 
the valley, where 1 espied many heads and honca of 
de^ men. I then beheld a number of black folk, 
homed, and with the feet of deer. They were encaged 
in building a house, which was nearly completed. 
Turning toward the east for a space, I beheld on the 
waters of the river a vast numbo" of ships manned by a 
great host of men dressed difltrenily from ourselves. 
Their eyes were of a clear grey, tbdr compleaioni 
ruddy, they carried banners and ensigns In their handi 
and wore helmets on their heads. They called them-, 
selves ^Sons of the Sun/ The youth who conducted 
me and caused me to see all these thinrt said that it 
was not yet the will of the god* that I should cross 
the river, hut thai 1 was to be resetyed to behold the 
future with my own eyes, and to enjoy the bencht* of 
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the faith which thrte sirangera brought with them; 
that the bones I beheld on the plain were those of 
couittrmen who had died in ignorance of that faith, 
ami had conscauently suffered ^ac torments ; that the 
house being builded by the black folk was an edifice pre¬ 
pared for mosc wbo would fall in battle with the sea¬ 
faring strangers whom 1 had seen; and that 1 ww 
destined to return to my compatriots to tell them of 
the true faith, and to announce to them what 1 liad 
seen that they might profit thereby," 

Montcauma hearkened to these matters in sllenee, 
and felt greatly troubled. He left His sister's presence 
without a word, and, regaining his own apartments, 
plunged into melancholy thoughts. 

Papantun's reaurrection is one of the beat authenti' 
Gated incidents in Mexican history, and it is a curious 
fact that on the arrival of the Spanish Com^uistadoresone 
of the lint persons to embrace Christianity and receive 
baptism at their hands was the Princess Pa pan. 

Mmuii Dirrr 
fnm di ^inn* CuUm 



CHA.PTER IV t THE MAVA RACE 
and mythology 

The Mir* , ^ . . IT wa* xo the the ^p!e who otxupied 
the territory between the tstnmua of Tehuantepec 
anti Nicaragiu—^hat the dviliiatioti of Central 

America owed most. The language they spoke was 
quite distinct from the Nahuatl spoken by the Nahua 
of Mexico, and in many respect* the.r custom* and 
habits were widely different from those of the people 
of Anahuac. It will be remembered that the btty 
were the heirs of an older civtlisation, that, indeed, 
they had entered the valley of Mexico as^vages. and 
that practically all they knew of the ar ts of culture ^ 
taoeht them by the remnants of the i^ple whom the;r 
dispoEseased. It was not thus with the Maya. Their 
ans and industries were of their own invention, and 
bore the stamp of an origin of eonsiderable aniiquirj'. 
They were, Indeed, the supreme inldlectuaJ raw or 
America, and on their coming into contact with the 
Kahua that people assimilated auffident of their culture 
10 raise them several grades m the scale of dvilisaiion. 

iha Miya Xelteca? 
It has already been atated that many antiqtiariins see 

in the Maya those Toltccs who because of the inroads ol 
barbarous tribes quitted their native land of 
and iourncycdsouihirard to seek a new home m Chiapa* 
and Yucatan. It would be idle to attempt to uphold or 
refute such a theory in the al«o1ute dearth of positive 
evidence for or against it The architectural remwna 
of the older race of Anahuac do not b«^ any striking 
likeness to Maya forms, and if the mythologies o( the 
two peoples arc in some particukra alike, that may well 

I 
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be accounted for by their mutual aJoption of and 
religious cusiomj. On the ether hand, it is distinctlv 
noteworihy that the cull of the god QuctMicoatl, which 
was regarded in Mexico as of alien origin, h^ a con.’' 
itdcmble vogue among the Maya and their allied races. 

The Maya KingdHn 
On the arrival of the Spaniards (after the celebrated 

march of CorttJ* from Mexico to Central Arncrica) the 
Maya were divided into a number of subsidiary states 
which remind us somewhat of the numerous little king¬ 
doms of Palestine. Thu these had hived off from an 
original and considerably greater state there is good 
evidence to show, hut internal dissension had play^ 
havoc with the polity of the central government of this 
empire, the disintegration of which had occurred at a 
remote period. In the scmi-hisiorical legends of this 
people wc catch glimpses of a great kingdom, occasionally 
alluded to as the ** Kingdom of the Great Snake,” or the 
erapircof XibaJba, realms which have been identified with 
the ruined euy-centrea of Paknque and Mitla. These 
identifications must be regarded with caution, but the 
work of excavation will doubtless sooner or later awist 
theorists in coming to conclusions which will admit of 
no doubt. The sphere of Maya civilisation and infiuence 
is pretty well marked, and embraces the peninsula of 
Yucatan, Chiapas, to the isthmus of Tehuantepec on the 
north, and the whole of Guatemala to the boundaries ol 
the present republic of San Salvador. The true nude^ 
of Maya civilisation, however, must be looked for in 
that pan of Chiapas which skirts the hanks ol the 
Usumacinta river and in the valleys of its tributaries. 
Here Maya art and architecture reached a height ot 
splendour unknown elsewhere, and in this district, too, 
the strange Maya system of writing bad lu most skilful 

*+f 
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exponents. Although the arts *nd industries of the 
sever#] district* inhibited ^ people of Mii'* race ex¬ 
hibited inany superficial diff^ences, these are so STnall 
as to make us certain of the fact that the variou* area# 
Inhabited by Mava stock had all drawn their inspiratiDn 
toward dviliaation from one common nucleus, and had 
equally passed through a uniform civilisation and drawn 
sap from an onginal culture-centre. 

The Mara Dialtcu ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Perhaps the most effechiat method of distinguishing 

thevarious branches of the Moya people from oneanothcr 
consists in dividing them Into hnauistk ^oups. The 
various dialect* spoken by the folk of Maya origin, 
although they cJthinit some considerable difference, yet 
display strongly that itEnlty of construction and resem¬ 
blance in root which go to prove that they ail emanate 
from one common mother-tongue. In Chtapu the 
Maya tongue itself is the current dialect, whilst in 
Guatemala no less than twenty-four ^dialects are in use, 
the principal of which are the Qukhc* or Kiche, the 
Kakchiquet,the Zutugil, Coxoh Choi, and Pipil. These 
dialects and the folk who speak them are sutSdent to 
eng^ our atteniion, as in tnem are enshrined the most 
remarkable myths and legends of the race, and bv the 
men who used them were the greatest acts in Maya 

history ichicved. 

Whence Came die Mar*? 
Whence came these folk, then, who raised a dyilisa.. 

tion by no means inferior to that of ancient Egypt, 
which, if it had had scope, would have rivalled in its 
achievements the glorj' of old Assyria ? We cannot tell. 
The mystery of Its entrance into the land is as deep as 
the mystery of the ancient forests which now bury the 
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KmnanTs of iw mighty moniiincnia and endow 
temples in impetietraWe gloom, Gcncmions of anti¬ 
quarians have attempted to trace the origin of this race 
to Egypt, Pheemda, China, Borma. But the manifest 
traces of indigenous American origin arc present m all 
its works, and the writers who have beheld in these 
likenesses to the art of Asiatic or Affican peoples have 
been grievously misled by superficial resembUnces which 
couldnot have betrayed any one who had studied Maya 

afBnittes deeply- 

CivUitailon of tfa Mava 
Ac the risk of repetition it «t essential to point out 

that dviUsation, which was a newly acquired thing with 
the Nihoa peoples, was not so with the Miya, i fie) 
were indisputably an older race, possessing institutions 
which hore the marks of generations of use, whereas 
the Nahua had only too obviously just entered mto 
their heritage of law and order* When we first catch 
fight of the Maya kingdoms they arc in the process ot 
disinicgration. Such strong young blot^ as the virile 

folk of Aitahuac possessed did not flow m the veins ot 
the people of Yucatan and Guatemala. They were to 
the Nahua much as the ancient Assyrians were to the 
hosts of Israel at the entrance of the latter into nitmnaj 
eaisteiice. That there was i substratum of ethnical ^d 
cultural relationship, however, it would ^ impossible to 
denv. The insiiiutioiii, architecture, hd)i«, even Uie 
racial east of thought of the two peoples, bi^e sueb a 
general resemblance as to show that mwy 
blood and cultural relationship existed between them. 
But it will not do to insist too strongly upon these; 
It may be ireued with great probability tlut these 

relationships and likenesse* exist because of the 
of Maya civilisation upon Mexican alone, or hrom the 

■ 4d 



THE HUASTECA 

bheiititice bF bolh Mmicbji Mija people of a 
itill older culture of which we are igiionuit* arul the 
prtwfa of which lie buried below the Foresti o^ Cuite- 
mala or the antla of Y uctUiu 

The Za^teca 
The influence of the Miir** upon the Nahua wa« 

a proces* of exceeding ttownesa. Tlie peoples who 
divided them one Jrom mother were themselves bene¬ 
fited bj carrying Maya culture into Anahuac, or rather 
it might be said that they constituted^ a sort of filter 
through which the southern civilisation reached the 
north ern< These peoples were the Zapoiecs, the M ixtecij 
and the Kuilutecs, by far the most important of whom 
were the first-mentioned. They partook of the nature 
and civilisation of both races> arid were in effecta border 
people who took from and gave to both Maya and Nihua, 
much as the Jews absorbed and disseminat^ the cultures 

of Egvpt and Assyria- They were, however^of Nahua 
race, tut their speech bear* the attongest marks of 
having borrowed extensively from the Maya vocabulary. 
For many generations these people wandeml in i 
nomadic condition from Maya to Nahua ierritory» 
thus absorbing the cuatoma, speech, and mytholo^ 

of each. 

Tb« Huaateea 
But wc should be wrong if we thought that the 

Maya had nevo- Htcmoted to expand, and had never 
sought new homes for tneir surplus population- That 
they had is proved by an outlying tribe of Maya, the 
Huaiteca, having scllled ac the mouth of the Panuoo 
river, on the north coast of Mexico, The presence of 
this curious ethnological island has of course ^^ven 
rise to all sorts of queer theories concerning Toltec 

'IT 
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rckttonahb, wherea* ii simplj' intimate* that before the 
era of Nahua expaniion tnc Maya had aiicmptcd to 
colonise the country to the north of their cemtones, 
blit that their ciForo in thisdircction had been cut short 
by the influx of «vage Nahua, mgainst whom they 

found themselves unable to concentl. 

The Type of Maya CiTilisatioo 
Did the dvilisadon of the Maya differ, then, in type 

from that of the Nahua, or was It merely a larger 
expression of that in vogue in Anahuac f \\e may 
take it that the Nahua dvilisaiion eharac^rised the 
culture of Central America in Its youth, whilst that ot 
the disriaTcd it in ita bloom j, *nd pcrnapi in 
ita senility. The difference was neither csaential nor 
radical, but may be said to have arisen for the most 
part from climatic and kindred causes. The climate o 
Aiiahuac is dry and temperate, that of Yucatan an^ 
Guatemala is tropical, and we shall find even such 
religious conceptions of the two peoples as were drawn 
from a common source va^ing from this 
and coloured by difftrencea in temperature and rain tall. 

Miyii HiiiiirT 

Before entering upon i consideration of the art. 
tfchltottiirc, or mythology of this strange and mghly 
interesting people it will be necessa^ to provide the 
reader with a brief sketch of their history. Such 
notices of this as exist in English arc few, and their 
value doubtful. For the earlier history of the pwpie 
of Maya stock we depend almost whdly upon uadition 
and trchitcctural retnajiia* The net result of ^ o 
evidence wrung from these is that the Maya ovdisation 

was one and homogeneous, and that all the 
states must have at one period passed through a umlono 
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condition of cttJturc, to which they were sll eorally 
debtor^, and that this i» sufficient ground for the belief 
that all were at one time beneath the sway of one 
central power. For the later history we pMSesa the 
writings of the Spanish fathers, but not in iuch pro¬ 
fusion as in the case of Mexico. In feet the trust¬ 
worthy original authors who deal with Maya hist 
can almost be counted on the fingers of one hand. VVe 
are further confused in perusing these, and, indeed, 
throughout the study of Map history, by discovering 
that many of the sites of Map cities are designated bv 
Nahua names. This is doc to the fact that the Spnish 
conouerora were guided in their contjuest of the Map 
territories by Nahua, who naturally applied Nahuatlae 
designations to those sites of which the Spn lards asked 
the names. These appellations clung to the places In 
question ; hence the confusion, and the blundering 
theories which would read m these place-names relics 
of Aztec conquesL 

The Nueleut nl Mara Fewer 
As has been said, the nucleus of Map power and 

culture is probably to be found in that port ot Chiapas 
which slopes down from the steep Cordilleras. Here 
the ruined sites of Palenqu^ Ptedras Negras, and 
Ocosin^o are eloquent of that opulence of imagination 
and lottinessof conception which go hand in hand with 
lit advanced culture. The templet and palaces of this 
region bear the stamp of a dignity and consciousness 
of metropolitan power which arc sarcely to be mis¬ 
taken, so broad, so free is their architecture conception, 
so full to overflowing the dispby of the desire to 
surpass* But upon the necessities of religion and 
central orgamsatton alone was this architecture artistry 
lavisbetL Its dignities were not profaned by its 
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appltcatlon lo rntre domestic tiscs, for, unless what 
obviously palaces are excepted^ not a »ingk example of 
Maya domestic building has survived. This is of 
course accounted for fay the circumstance that the 
people were sharply divided into the aristocrutie and 
labouring classes^ the fttst of which was closely 
identified wUb religion or kim^hip, and was housed in 
the ecclesiastical or royal buildings, whilst those of less 
exalted rank were p^orce coment with the shelter 
afibrded by a hut built of perishable materials, the 
traces of which have long since passed away. The 
temples were, in fact, the nuclei of the town), the 
centrea round which the Maya communities were 
grouped, much in the same manner as the cities of 
Europe in the Middle Ago dusiercd and grew around 
the shadow of some vast cathedral or sheltering strong¬ 

hold. 

Early Race MoTfmm's 
We shall leave the consideratioR of Maya tradition 

until we come to speak of Maya myth proper, and 
attempt to glean from the chaos of legend some verit¬ 
able facts connected with Maya history. According to 
a manuscript of Kuikatec origin recently discovered, it 
is probable that a Nahua invasioti of the Maya state) 
of ^iapas and Tabasco took, place about the ninth 
century of our era, and we must for the present regard 
that as the starting-point of Maya history. The 
south-western portions of the Maya territory were 
agitated about the same time by race movements, which 
turned northward toward Tehuantepec, and, flowing 
through Guatemala, came to rot tn Aealin, on the 
borders of Yucatan, retarded, probably, by the 
hospiuble and waterless condition of that country. 
This Nahua invasion probably had the effect of driving 
tjo 
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(he moiT peaceful Maj-i from their fiortherly aettle- 
menis aniS foreing them farther south> indeedi 
evidence i» not wanting to show that the ^warlike 
Nahua pursued the pacific Mtjfi Into their new 
rctrea(V| and for * space left them but little peace. 
This struggle it was which finally resulted In the 
breaking up of the Maya civiliaaiton^ which even at 
that relatively remote period had reached its apogee, 
its sevetaJ races separating into numerous city-siates, 
which boro a cIok political resetnhbnce to those of 
Italy on the downhill of Rome. At this period, 
probahly, began the cleavage between the Mayi of 
Yucatan and those of Guatemala, which finally 
resolved itself into such differencrt of speech, faith, 
and architecture as almost to couatilute them diiterent 

peuplcs. 

Tlw Sctflcmnii of YucatM 
As the Cdis of Wales and Scotland were driven inio 

the leas hospi&ble regions of their respective countriei 
by the inroads of the Saxons, so was one branch ol the 
Mava forced to seek shelter in the alrm^it desert 
wastes of Yucatan. There can be no doubt that the 
Maya did not take to this barren and waterless land of 
their own accord. Thrif^ and possessed of high 
agricultural attarnments, this people wou^d view with 
concern a removal to a sphere so forbidding after the 
rich and cutly developed country they had Inhabited 
for geticraftons. Butthe inexorable Nahui were behind, 
and they were a peaceful folk, unused to the horron of 
lavicc warlarc. So, taking their courage in Iwth 
hands, they wandered imo the desert. Everything 
points to a late occupation of Yucatan by the^ Mi)'a, 
jmd architectural effort exhibits deterioration,evidenced 
in a high cooientionaliiy of design and excess of 
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omamcntation. Ev^ilencci of NaKua influence alw 
are not wanting, a fact which » clociuent of the later Eerlod of contact which » known to have occurred 

etween the peoples* and which alone is almost 
sufficient to fix the date of the sculcment of the 
Miya in Yucatan, It must not be thought that the 
Maya in Yucatan formed one homt^eneous state 
recognising a central authority* On the contrary, as is^ 
often the case with colonist*, the several Map bands ol 
immigrants formed themselves into different state* or 
kingdoms, each having its own separate traditions. It 
is thus a matter of the highest difficulty to » collate 
and criticise these traditions as to construct a history ot 
the Maya race in Yucatan. As may be supposed,^ we 
find the various city-sitea founded by divine beings 
who play a mote or le** important part in the 
pantheon. Kukulcan, for example, is the first king of 
Mayipan, whilst Ittamna figures as the founder of the 
statls of laamal. The gods were the spiritual leaders 
of these bands of Maya, just as Jehova.h sm the 
spiritual leader and guide of the Israelites in the 
desert. One is therefore not surprised to find in the 
PspiS V^fty the saga of the K.ithe-\Iaj"a of Guatemala, 
that the god Tohil (The Ruinblcr} guided them to the 
site of the first Kiche city. Some writers on the 
subject appear to think that the incidents in such 
migration myths, especially the tutelage and guidance 
of the tribes by gods and the dcscripttojis of desert 
scenery which they contain, suffice to stamp them as 
mere native versions of the Book of Exodus, or 
best myths sophisticated by missionary influence. The 
truth is that the conditions of migration undergone by 
the Maya were similar to those described in the Scrip- 
lures, and by no means merely reflect the iliblc story, 
as short-sighted coliatora of both aver. 



FUGHT OF THE TUTUL XIUS 

Thf S«p(* of Yucjim 
The priesi'kbg* of Maya|>»n, who' cljumcd dcscetit 

from Kukulcan OP QueizaJcoail, soon ritised their state 
into a position of prominence among the surrounding 
cities. Those who had tbunUed Chichen-Itaa, »&d who 
were known u Itzaes, were, on the other han^ t caste 
of warrior* who do not appear lo have cherished the 
priestly function with such assiduity. The rulers of 
the [tzaea, who were known as the Twtul XIus, acem 
to have comCf according to their traditions, from the 
western Maya states, perhaps from Nonohualco in 
Tabasco. Arriving from thence at the southern ei* 
tremity of Yucatan, they founded the city of Ziyan 
Caan,on I-akc Bacalir, which had a period of prosperity 
for at least a couple of generatione. At the ezpuy of 
that period for some unaccountable reason they mi^ated 
northward, perhaps because at that particular time the in* 
cidence of power was shifting toward Northern Y ucacaa, 
and took up their abode in Chichen-Itia, eventually the 
sacred city of the Maya, which they founded. 

The Cocomes 
But they were not destined to remain undisturbed in 

their new sphere. The Cocomea of Mayanan, when at 
the height of their power, viewed with disfavour the 
Mltlement of the Tutul Xius, After it had flourished 
for a period of about ! ao years it was overthrown by 
the Cocomes, who resolved it into a dependency, per¬ 
mitting the governors and a certain number of the 
people to depart elsewhere. 

Flighi ef the Tutul Xius 
Thus expelled, the Tutul Xius fled southward, 

whence they had originally come, and settled in Poion- 
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chan or Chamiioton, where thejr rdgned for n^Iy 
300 y€w3. From this new centre, with the aid of 
Nahua mercenaries, they commenced an extension of 
territory northward, ana entered into diplomatic rdap 
tions wUh the heads oi the other Maya states. It was at 
this time that they built Uxmal, and their power became 
so cattetisive that they reconquered the territory they 
had lost to the Cocomes- This on the whole appears 
to have been a perioti when the arts aourished under an 
enUghtened policy, which knew how to make and keep 
friendly relations with surrounding states, and the 
splendid network of roads with which the country wm 
levered and the many evidences of architectural excel¬ 
lence go to prove that the race had had leisure to 
achieve much in art and works of utility. Thus the 
city of Ghichen-ltia was linked up with the (aland of 
Coaumd by a highway whereon thousands of pilgrims 
plodded to the 'temples of the gods of wind and 
moisture. From ItrAmal, too, roads branched in every 
direction, in order that the people should have every 

facility for reaching the chief shrine of the country 
situated there. But the hand of the Cocomes was heavy 
upon the other Maya states which were tributary to 
them. As in the Y'uiaian of to-day,where the wretched 
henenuen-picker leads the life of a veritable slave, a 
crushing system of helotage obtained. The Cwomes 
made heavy demands upon the Tutul Xius, who in their 
turn sweated the hapless folk under their smy 
bounds of human endurance. As in all tottering civilisa¬ 
tions, the feeling of responsibility among the upper 
classes became dormnnt, and they abandoned themselves 
10 iheoleisures of life without thought of the morrow. 
Morality ceased to be repardeJ as a virtue, and ronen- 
ness was St the core of Maya life. Discontent quickly 

spread on every hand. 

*14 



HUNA.C EEL 

Tbc Rerctutioii En MiritPiB 
The sequel was, naturally, revolution. Ground down 

by the tyranny of a dtsfolutc oligarchy, the subject 
states rose in revolt. The Cocomes turroun^ them¬ 
selves byNahua (nercetiaries, who succeeded in b^tuie 
off the first wave of revolt, led hy the king or re^lo* of 
Uanial, who was defeated, and whose people m thetr 
turn rose against fiini, a circumstance which ended m 
the aliandonmcnt of the city of UxmaJ. Once more 
were the Tutu! Xius forced logo on pilgrimage,and this 
time they founded the city of Mini, a men: jhadow of 
the splendour of Uxnial and Chlchcn. 

Hunac Ect , , 
If the ariatooTicy of the Cocomes was cmnpMeo o 

weaklings, Its ruler was made of wemer stuff Hunac 
Eel, who eaercised ro>-al sway over this iwopier 
held in subjection the lesser principalities of Yucacsn, 
was not only * tyrant of harsh and vindictive tempera- 
mcMif but 1 stite^man ofiudgm^nt uid eKKricoce, who 
courted the assistance of the neighbouring Nahua, whom 
he emploTcd in his campaign against the new sMSilant 
of his absolutism, the ruler of Chichcn-ltm Muster¬ 
ing a mighty host of His vaials, Hunac Ed marched 
against the devoted city whose prince had d^d to 
challenge his supremacy, and succeeded iti mflicting a 
crushing defeat upon its inhabitants. But apparently 
the state was permitted lo remain under the tovereignty 
of its native princes, The revolt, however, rntfcly 
smouldered, and in the kingdom of Maya pan itsel^T, the 
territory of the Cotfomes, the fires of revolutioti began 
to blaxe. This state of thing* continued for nearly a 
century. Then the crash ome. The enetnin of the 
Coeomei effected a junction. The people of Chichen- 
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Tr^aioinid hands with thc Tutul Xius,who had soughf 
refuge in the central highlands of Yucatan and those 
city-states which clustered around the mother<ity of 
Mappan. A fierce concerted attack was made, beneath 
which the power of the Gxomes crumpled up com¬ 
pletely, Not one stone was left standing upon another 
by the eKaapemted allies, who thus avenged the heloiage 
of nearly 300 years. To this event the date 1436 is 
assigned, but, like most dates in Maya history, con¬ 
siderable uncertainty must be attached fo it. 

The Last gi (he Cscnma 
Only a remnant of the Cocotnes ■urvived. They 

had been absent in Nahua territory, attempting to raise 
fresh troops for the defence of Mayapan, These the 
victors spared, and they finally settled in Zotuta, in the 
centre of Yucatan, a region of almost impenetrable 

forest. 
It would not appear that the city ofChlchen-Itaa, the 

prince of which was ever the head and front of the 
rebellion against the Cocomes^ profited in any way from 
the fail of the suzerain power. On the contrary, tradi¬ 
tion has It that the town was abandoned by its inhabi¬ 
tants, and left to crumble into the ruinous state in 
which the Spaniards found it on their entrance into 
(he country. The probability is that its people nuitted 
it because of the repeated attacks made upon it by the 
Cocomes, who saw in it the chief obstacle to tbeir 
universal sway t and this is supported by tradition, 
which tells that a prince of Chichcn-I^.a, worn out 
with conflict and internecine stritc, left it to seek the 
cradle of the Maya race tn the land of the setting 
sun. Indeed, if is further stated that this prin^ 
founded the city of Petcn-ltaa, on the lake of Peten, m 

Guatemala. 
li* 







THE MAYA TULAN 

The Mjtya Pwpl« of GuitemiU , «■ l 
When thfi May* people* of Guatemua, the Kiches 

and ihe Kakchiquels, first made ihclf 
tcfriiory, they prob^ly found there a race of May* 
oriem of a type more advanced and posse^ of more 
inacht traditions than themselves. By their connectjcm 
with this folk they greatly benefited in the direction o. 
artistic achievement as well as in the indwtnaJ arw. 
Concerning these people we have a large body of tradi¬ 
tion in the yvh, a native chronicle, the contents 
of which will be fully dealt with in the chapter relating 
to the Maya myths and legendary matter. cannot 
deal with it as a vcHtable historical document, but there 
i» little doubt that a basis of fact ciists behind the 
tradition k contains. The dilference beiwcen the lan- 
euacc of these people and that of <hp‘r l^rethrcn in 
Yuaian was, »s nas Wen said, one of tkaicct only, and 
a like alight distinction b found in their mythology, 
caused, doubtless, by the incidence of locd condition^ 
and resulting in ^ from the difference between a levd 
and compantivcly water less land and one of * semi- 
mountainous character covered with thick forests. Vue 
shall note further diffcrt-iicea when we come to examine 
the arr and architecture of the Map nee, and to compare 
those of its two most dbtinctivc branches. 

The Mar* Tubn *1. * 
It was to the city of Tulan, probably in Tabasco, that 

the Maya of Guatemala referred as being the siarting- 
point of all their migration*. We m^t not confound 
fhis place with the Tolbn of the Mexican tfadjiton*. U 
is possible that the name may in both be dmved 
from a root meaning a place from which a ttibe set 
forth, a stirting-pUce,btlt geographical connection iherc 
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IS nojic. From here NJma-Kichc, ihe greai Ktche, 
started on his migration to the mountains, accompanied 
by hii three brothers. Tulan, says the ^kA, had 
b«Mi a place of misfortune to man, for he had suffered 
much ffom cold and hunger, and, as at the budding 
of Babel, his speech was so confounded that the first 
four Kiches ana thelrwives were unable to comprehend 
one another Of course tbw Is a native myth created to 
account for the difference in dialect between the various 
blanches of the Maya folk, and can jcarccly have any 
foundation in fact, as the change in dialect would be a 
verv gradual process. The brothers, we are told, 
divided the land so that one received the districts of 
Mames and Pocomams, another Veiapaz, and the third 
Chiapas, while Nima^Kiche obtained the country of the 
Kiches, Kakchiquels, and Tautuhils. It would be «* 
tremely difitcult to say whether or not this tradition 
rests on any veritable historical basis, [f so, it refers 
to a period anterior to the Nahua irruption, for the div 
tricts alluded to as occupied hy these tribes were not so 
divided among them at the coming of the Spaniards. 

Deubtful Druastiea 
As with the earlier dynasties of Egypt, consider¬ 

able doubt surrounds the history of the early Kiche 
monarchs. Indeed, a period of such uncertain^ 
occurs that even the number of kings who reigned is 
lost in the hopeless confusion of varying esKmitea. 
From this chaos emerge the facts that the Kiche 
monarths held the supreme power among the pe^les 
of Guatemala, that they were the contemporaries of the 
rulers of Mexico city, and that they were often elected 
from among the princes of the subject staio, Aexopil, 
the successor of Nima-Kkhc, invested his second son 
srifh the government of the Kakchiqucls, and placed hii 

'S< 



THE RIDDLE OF ANCIENT MAYA WRITING 
VQuni'c$t wfi over the Tzutuhlls, whilat to ha ®hl«T 
son he left the thrune of the Kichc*, Icijtemal, h» 
el Jest son, on sucteeJing hi* feiher, gifted the Icjn^omol 
Kakchlquc! to hLidaeatsoji,<lisplaeif>e hia own brother 
and thus morully affronting him- The wuRgle which 
endued luted for geiienition% embittered the rektion* 
between these two branchesof the Maw in Guatemala, 
and undermined their joint itrcogth. Nahua mcr- 
cenarie* were employed m the struggle on both aide*, 
and these introduced many of the uglinesses of >ahua 

life into Mayst existence, 

Th* Comins ot the Spaniard* 

This etnidition of thinga lasted up to the time ot the 
coming of the Spaniards, The Kakchiqucis dat«d the 
commencement of a new chronologr from the episode or 
the defeat of Cay Hun-Apu by them in !49l< They 
may have saved themielvea the trouble; for the tunc 
was at band when the calendars of theirnce were to cw 
closed, and its records written in another script by 
inother people. One by one, and chiefly by re^r* of 
their insane policy of allying rhemselvcs with the 
irtinit their own ktn^ theord kingdoniioi Gwaieitiaii IcU 
jU %po\] to the daring ConquUtadorcij uid their people 
passed beneath the yoke of^Spain—bondsmen who were 
to beget countless generations of ilavcs. 

The RidJte of Ancient May* Writiiiff 
Whw oiay posssbly the mbst valuable sdujrccs of 

Maya history arc, alas I sealed to u* at f^«ent. 
allude to the native Maya manu*mpti and inscriptions, 
the writing of which cannot be deciphered by present-day 
scholars. Some of the old Spanish friaxs who lived m 
the times which directly succeeded the settlement of 
the country by the white man were able to read and 
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even to write ihiiscript, but unfortunjitdj' they regarded 
H cither as an invention of the Father of Evil or, is it 
was 4 niilve system* as ^ thing of no value. In a few 
gencrationi all knowledge ot how to decipher it was 
totally lost, and it remains to the modem world almmt 
as a sealed book* dthoi^h science has kviahed all iu 
wonderful machinery of logic and deduction upon it, 
and men of unquestioned ability have dedicated theif 
lives to the problem of unravelling what must be 
regarded as one of the prcaiest and most myaterioui 
riddles of which mankind ever auenspteJ the solution. 

The romance of the discovery of the key to the 
Egyptian hieroglyphic system of writing is well known. 
For centuries the symbols displayed upon the temples 
and monuments ot the Nile country were so rtiany 
meaningless pictures and signs to the learned folk of 
Europe, until the discovery of the Rosetta stone a 
hundred years ago made their elucidation possible. 
This stone bore the same inscription in Greek* demode, 
and hieroglyphics, and so the discovery of the aiphi- 
bet " of the hidden script became a comparatively c«y 
task. But Central America has no Rosetta stone* nor 
is It possible that such an aid to research can ever be 
found. Indeed, such ”keys " a* have been discovered 
or brought forward by saentlsts have proved for the 

most part unavailing. 

The Maya Manuscripts 
The principal Maya manuscripts which have c^ped 

the ravages of time arc the codices in the libraries of 
Dresden* Paris* and Madrid, These are known as the 
Codex Pererijnus, preserved in the Bibliothcoue 
Natiohale at Paris* the Dresden Codex, long regards 
as an Aztec manuscript, and the Troano Codex, so caned 
from one of its owners, Sedor Trp y Ortolano, found at 
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THE SYSTEM OF THE VPITING 

Madrid in 1865. These mantucripd deal principally 
with Maya mythology, bui « they cannot be dea- 
phered with any dc^cc of accwi^ they do not greatly 
assist our knowledge of the sulyecU 

The Srstem of (he Writing 
The **Tablet of the Cross” gives a good idea of 

the general appearance of the writing system of the 
ancient peoples of Centra] America. The style varies 
somewhat in most of the manuscripta and inscriptions, 
but It is generally admitted that all of the systems 
employed sprang originally from one common source. 
The square figures which appear as a tangle of facet 
and objects arc said to be « calciUifornit''or pebble- 
shaped, a not inappropriate description, and it is known 
from ancient Spanish manuscripts that they were read 
from top to bottom, and two columns at a time* The 
Maya totigu^ like all native American languages, was 
one which, in order to eitpress an_ idea, gathered a 
whole phr^ into a single word, and it has been thought 
that the several symbols or parts in each sqi^e or 
sketch go to make up such a compound eapretilon, 

Tbe^t key (so called-) to the hicrogt^hs of Central 
America was that of Bishop Lands, who about I5,7| 
attempted to set down the Maya alphabet from native 
sources. He was highly unpopular with the fiaiivcs, 
whose literary treasures he had almoit completely 
destroyed, and who in revenge deliberately misled him 
as to the true signidcance of the v^ious symbols. 

The first real step toward reading the Maya writing 
was made in 1876 by Ldon de Kosny, a Trench student 
of American antiquities, who succeeded in interpreting 
the signs which denote the four cardinal points. As 
has been the case In so many discoveriw of import* 
liice, the significance of these signs waa simultaneooaly 
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dUcQvcrcd by Professor Cyru* Thomas in AmeHca* In 
TWO of these four signs ^as found the symbol which 
meant almo3t| ^ dc Rosny acltnovtrkiiJgeU, a$ a 
matter of course. However, the Maya word tor “ sun " 
(>iw) also denotes *^day," and it was later proved that 
this sign was also usciJ with the latter meaniitfr. The 
discovery of the sign stimulated further rescarth to a 
greai degree, and from the mattriaj now at thetr diiposaJ 
Urs* Forstemano and 5chellhas of Berlin were success 
ful in discovering the sign for the moon and that for 
the Maya monih of Ewenty days, 

Ctmr Eluctdatiom 
In tES7 Dr Scler discovered the sign for night 

fdl^a/^and in 1894 F^ratemann unriddled the symbols 
for ** oeginnmgand ^*end>" These arc two heads, 
the first of which hss the rign just mentioned, for 
an eye* Now aHa/ means, as well as ** night/' **the 
beginning of the month/' and below the face which 
contains it can be seen footsteps, or spots which resemble 
their outline, flignifying a forward movement The 
sign in the second head means seventh/* which in 
Maya also signifies "the end." Frorn the ffec^uent 
contrast of these terms there can be Uede doubt that 
their meaning is as stated^ 

"Union** is denoted by the sting of a rattlesnake, 
the coils of that reptile slgniJying to the Maya the 
Idea of tying together. In contrast to this sign is the 
figure next to it, which representa a knife, and means 
" divisionor "cutting/* An important "leicer^^ i* 
the hand, whieh often occurs in both manuscripts and 
inscriptions. It is drawn sometimes in the act of 
grasping, with the thumb bent forward, and some¬ 
times as poinring in a certain direction. The first 
leems to aenote a tying logeihcr or joining, like the 
e6i 



CLEVER ELUCIDATIONS 

ntt^esnaVc symbol, and the second Porstemann believts 
to represent a lapse of time. That it may represent 
futurity occurs as a more likely conjccturt to the present 

urritcr. 
The ligure denoting the spring equinox was traced 

because of its obvious rcpfescniatioti of a cloud from 
which three streams of water are falling upon the 
earth. The square at the top represents heaven, 
Tbe obsidian knife ondernwth denotes a division 
or period of time cut off, as it were, from other 
periods of the year. That the sip means » spring " is 
veritied by its position among the other signs of the 

seasons. 
The sign for week ** was diicovered by reason of 

its almost constant accompaniment of the sign for the 
number thirteen, the number of days in the Mara 
sacred week* The symbol of the bird i rcathcr 
indicates the plural, and when atHsed to ceraln ngn* 
signities that the object indicated is multiplied. /V 
bird's feather, when one thinks of it, is one of the 
most hrttfig symbols provided by natiuc to designate 
the plural, if the number of shoots Oft both *id^ of the 
stem are caken as meaning “ many " or ** two. 

Water is depicted by the figure of a so^n^ 
which reptile typvhes the undulating nature of the 
element. The sign cntltljed “the sacrificial victim 
is of deep human interest. The first pmKOn of 
the symbol is the death-bird, and the second shows a 
crouching and beaten captive, ready to be immolated 
to one oT the tcmbic Maya deities whose lan^iii^ 
religion demanded human sacrifice. The rawing 
which means “ the dav of the new yw, ui the 
month Ceb, was unndJled by the following mrtni; 
The sign in the upper left-hand corner denotes the 
word “sun" or “day," that w the upper nght-hand 
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comer is the sign for In the lower rii^ht-hand 
corner is the sit^n for “ division/' and in rhe lower left- 
hand the sign for the Maya month Ceh^ already known 
from the native calendars. 

From its accompaniment of a figure known to be a 
deity of the four cardinal points, whence all American 
tribes believed the wind to come, the lymbof entitled 

Wind " has been detcrmlnetL 

Mfiboda cf Study 
The method employed by those engaged in the 

elucidation of these hieroglyphs is typical of modern 
science. The various signs and symbols are literally 
” worn out” by a process of indefatigable examination. 
For hours the scuoent sits scaring at a symbol, drinking 
in every detail* however infinitesimal, unty ihe drawing 
and all its parts are wholly and separately photographea 
upon the tablets of his memory. He then compares 
the several portions of the symbol with simitar portions 
in other signs the value of which is knowm From 
these he may obtain a due to the meaning of the 
whole* Thus proceeding from the known to the 
unknown, he advance* logically toward a complete 
elucidation of all the hieroglyphs depicted in the 
various manuscripis and inscriptions. 

The method by which Dr, Sder discovered the 
hieroglyphs or symbob relating to the various gods 
of the Maya was both simple and ingenious^ He says: 
** The way in which this was accomplished b scrikingSy 
sirnple. It amounts essentblly to that which in ordinary 
life we call * memory of persons/ and follows almost 
naturally from a careful study of the manusa-ipts. For, 
by frequently looking tentatively at the representations, 
one learns by d^rees to recognise promptly similar an J 
familiar figures of gods by the charaacristic impression 



THE MAYA NUMERAL SYSTEM 

they make a* a whole or bf certain details, ind the 
same i» true of the accompanying hieroglyphs.'* 

The Mar* Numeral Syatcia 
If Bishop Landa waa badly hoaxed regarding the 

alphabet of the Maya, he was successful to discovering 
and handing down their numeral system, which was on 
a very much higher basis than that of many dvilised; 
peoples, being, Tor example, more practical and more 
fiilly evolved than that of ancient Rome. This system 
employed four signs altc^ether, the point for unity, a 
horiacntal stroke for the number and two signs for 
ao and o. Yet from these simple elements the Maya 
produced a method of computation which is perhaps 
as ingenious as anything which has ever been accom- 
phshed m the history of mathematics. In the Maya 
arithmetical system, as in ours, it is the position of the 
sign that gives it its value. The figures were placed in 
■ yerticaJ line, and one of them was cmplcycd as a 
decimal multiplier. The lowest figure of the column 
had the arithmetical value which it represented. The 
figures which appeared in the second, fourth, and each 
f^Iowing pbcc had twenty dmes the value of the pft^ 
ceding figures, while figures in the third place had 
eighteen times the value of tho« in the aocond pbe^ 
This system admits of computation uP to millions, and 
is one of the surest signs of Maya culture. 

Much controversy has raged round the exact 
of the Maya hieroglyphs. Were they^ understocsl 
the Indians themsclvca as representing ideas or merely 
pictures, or did they convey a given sound to the 
reader, as does our alphabet f To some extent con¬ 
troversy upon the point ti futile, » those of the 
Spanish clergy who were able to Icam the ^itmg 
from the native Maya have confirmed its phonetic 
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chiraftcf, ao that in reality each symbol must have 
conveyed a aound or sounds to the reader, not merely 
ati td» or a picture. Recent research has amply proved 
this, so that the full elucidation of the long and painful 
puzalc Ob which so much learning and patience have 
been bvished may perhaps he at hand. 

Mytholo^ ol the Maya 
The Maya pantheon, although it bears a strong 

resemblance to that of the Nahua, differs from it In »o 
many respects that it is easy to observe that at one 
period it must have been absolutely free fro m all 
Nahua influence. We may, then, provisionaUy accept 
the theory that at some relatively distant period the 
mythologies of the Nahua and Map were mfliicnccd 
from one common centre, if they were not originally 
identical, but that later the inclusion in the cognate but 
divided systems of loca.1 deities and the superlmposition 
of the deities and rites of immigrant peoples had caused 
such differentiation is to render somewhat vague the 
original likeness between them. In the Mexican 
mythology wc have as a key-note the custom of human 
sacrifice. It has often been stated as exhibiting the 
superior status in civilisation of the Map that their 
religion was free from the revolting practices which 
characterised the Nahua faith. This, however, is 
totally erroncout. Although the Map were not 
mmrly so prone to the practice of human sacrifice is 
were the Nahua, they frequently engaged in it, and the 
plctnrn which have been drawn of their bloodless 
offerings must not lead us to believe that they never 
indulged in this rite, li is known, for example, that 
they sacrificed maidens to the water-god ar the period 
of the spring florescence, by casting them into a deep 
pool, where they were drowned. 







QUETZALCOATL among the MAYA 

Queicalcoatl amcD? ti« Mafi 
One of the most obvious of the oiTtholo^cal rela¬ 

tionship* httitfeen the M»va and NaW is exhibited 
in the cult of the god Qumalcoitl, It seems to 
have been a general belieftn Mexico that QueizalcofltJ 
was a god foreign to the soli; or at Irat relauvely 
aboriginal to hi* rival T«cailipoca,if not to the Nahua 
themselvea. It is amusing to see it stated by author 
ritici of the highest sunditig that his worship was frw 
from bloodshed. But it docs not appear ivh^her ihc 
sanguinary rites connected with the name of QuetMl- 
coatl in Mexico were undcftaten by hi* priests of their 
own accord or ai the instigation and pressure ot pc 
pontiff of HuitiilopochcU, under whose jurisdiction 
they were. The designation by which Qiietial««tl 
was known to the Mava was Kukultan, which signinw 
«|'cathcrttd SerpenE;’'and is exactly transla^d by his 
Mexican name. In Cuatctnala he was called Gucumati, 
which word ii also identical in Kichc with his other 
native appelUtitins. But the Kukulc^ of pe Maya 
appears to be dissimilar from Quetzalcoad m scs-ei^ 
of his attributes. The difference in 
probably account for most €>f these. In Quetzw- 
coatl, as we have seen, was not only the Man of me 
Sun, but the original wind-god of the country. The 
Kukulcsn of the Maya has more the attnbutes of a 
thunder-god. In the tropical climate of ^ u^tan and 
Guatemala the sun at midday appears to draw the dou a 
around it in serpentine shape*. Pthese eiuana c 
thunder and lightning and the fertilising ram, so that 
Kukulcan would appear to have appealed to the 
more as a god of the sky who wielded the tbundwholis 
than a god of the atmosphere proper like Queraalmitl, 
though levcral of the ltd* in Yucatan represent 
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Kukulcan ss he b porcnyed in Meicico, with wind 
bailing from hb mouth, 

An Ajpfubet of God> 
The princiniJ sources of our knowledge of the Maya 

deities ore the Dresden^ Madrid, and Paris cod ices 
alJuct^ to previously* all of which contain many 
pictorial rcpresentationi of the various members of the 
Maya pantheon. Ol the very names of some of these 
gods we arc so ignorant, and so difhcult is the process 
of afliaing lo them the traditionaJ names which are 
left to us as those of the Mays god^ that Dr. Paul 
Schellhas, a German student of Maya antiquities, has priK 
pos^ chat the figures of deities appearing in the Miya 
codices or manuscripts should he provisionally indicat^ 
by the letters of the alphabet. The figures of gods 
which thus occur arc fifteen in numher, and therefore 
take the letters of the alpliabet from A to P, the letter 
J bdng omitted. 

cf CompifisoQ 

Unluckily the accounts of Spoiiish authors concerning 
Maya mytholo^ do not agree with the rcprcsentiiions 
ot the gods clelineaEcd in the codices. Tnat the three 
cotltccs nave a mythoIoCT in common is certain. 
great difficulty is found in comparing the dclites of the 
codices with those represented py die carve-d ami stucco 
bas-rcliets of the Maya region. It will thus be seen 
that very considerable difficulties bcact the student in 
this Jtiyihological sphere. So few have yet been 
collected regarding the Majra mythology that to dog* 
matisc upon any subject connected withTt would indeed 
^ rash. But mueJh has been accompUshcxl in the past 
few decades, and evidence Ji slowly but surely accumu¬ 
lating from which sound concIuijQn* can be drawn* 



THE CALENDAR 

Tbe Conflict faotwf«a Ltglil anJ Dwrkncit 
We mtncss in tlie Mava rajiholog^ a dualiim 

almnet as com pi tie ai that of ancient Persia—the con* 
flict between light and darkness. Opposing each other 
we behold on the one hand the deities of the sun, the 
gods of warmth and light, of civilisation and the joy of 
fife, and on the other (he deities of darksome death, of 
night, gloom, and fcaf. From these prinul conceptions 
onight and d-irkness all the mythologic forms of ibe 
Maya are evolved* W hen we catch the hrst recorded 
glimpses of Maya belief we recognise that at the period 
when it came under the purview of Europeans the gods 
of darkness were in the ascendant and a deq>pessimism 
had spread over Maya thought and thtoloey. Its 
joyful side was subordinated to the worship of gloomy 
Mings, the deities of death and hell, and if the cult ol 
light was attended with such touching fidelity it was 
because the benign agencies who were worshipped 
in connection with it had promised not to desert man¬ 
kind altogether, but to return at some future in¬ 
definite period and resume their sway of radiance and 
pence. 

Th« 
Like that of the Nahua, the Maya mythologjr was 

based almost entirely upon the calendar, which in ^its 
astronomic significance and duration was identical with 
that of the Mciticani, The ritual y«r of twenty 
“weeks " of thirteen dap each was divided mio four 
quarters, each of these being under the auspices ot a 
different quarter of the heavens Each « week wu 
tinder the supervision of a particular deity, as will he 
seen when we come to deal scpaiwtely with the various 

^ <>, 
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Tradittoul Kflowledfc ef ibe Gods 
The heavenly bodies hid impomnt representatmu 

tn the Miya pantheon, Irv Yucatan the auiv-god 
known as Kinich-ahau (Ijaril of the Face of the Sun). 
He was identified with the Fire-bifd, or Arm, and was 
thus called Kinkh-Kalcino (Fire-bird ; III, Sun*-bird), 
He was also the presiding genius of the north. 

Itzamnaf one of the most Important of the Map 
deities^ was a moon-cod, the father of gods and men. 
In him was typified the decay and recurrence of life tji 
nature. His name was derived From the words he was 
supposed to liive given to men regarding himself: Its 
en caan, itz en muyal ” (** 1 am the dew of the heaven, 
[ am the dew of the clouds *■), He was tutelar deity of 
the west. 

Choc, the raln-god. Is the possessor of an elongated 
nose, not unlike the proboscis of a tapir, which of 
course is the spout whence conies the rain which he 
Hows over the earth. He is one of the best repre¬ 
sented gods on both manuscripts and tnoouments, and 
presides over the east. The black god Ekehunh was 
the god of merchants and cacao-plan ten. He is repre¬ 
sented in the manuscripts several times. 

lx ch'cl was the goddess of metlicine, and txchebel 
vax was identifiefl by the priest Hernandez with the 
Virgin Mary. There were also sevcnil deities, or 
rather genii, ailed Bacabs, who were the upholders of 
the heavens in the four quarters of the sky. The 
names of these were Kan, Muluc, Ix, and’ Oiiuc, 
representing the east, north, west, and south, Their 
symltolic colours were yellow, white, black, and red 
respectively. They corresponded in some decree to 
the four variants of the Mexican rain-god TlJoc, foi 
many of the American races believed that ram, the 
i;o 



THE BAT-COD 

fertiliser of the soil, emsnawti from (he four point* of the 
compass. We shall find *till other deities when wc come 
to discuss the Pcpif VvA^ the saga-^book of the Kiche, 
but it Is difficult to say how far these were connected 
with the dcitlea of the May* of Yucatan, concerning 
whom we have little traditional knowledgi^ tnd it is 
better to deal with them separately, poinUng out 
rcsembJanOT where these appear to exist. 

Mas* PolytheUm 
On the whole the Maya do not seem to have been 

buidened with an eatensivc pantheon, as were the 
Nihoa, and their polytheism appears to have been of a 
limited charartcr. Although they possessed a numb^ 
of divinities, these were in a great measure ordy 
different fonns of one and the same divirie Rowct— 
probably localised forms of It. The varjous Maya 
tribes worshipped similar gods under different nam^ 
They recognised divine umtyin the god Hunabku, who 
was invisible and supreme,but he does not bulk largely 
in their mythology, any more than does the 
All-Father in other early faith*. The sun is the great 
deity in Maya religion, and the myth* which tdl ot the 
origin of the Maya people are purely solar, ^ ^ 
comes from the cast, so the hert^god* who ng wi 
them culture and enlightenment have an oricntdorigitu 
As Votan,a* Kahll, the “ Red Hand - whoiritmes the 
people in^o the arts of writing and architecture, the« 
£ds are civilising men of the luu as surely as is 
QuetaakoatL 

A sinister figure, the prince of the May* legions o 
darkness, is the bat-god, Zotxilah* Chimalman, who 
dwelt in the “ House of Bats." * gnjcwme cavern on 
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the wav to the abodes of darkness and death. He is 
ii^ouhtedly a relic of cave-trorship pure and simple. 

The Maya, mv* an old chronicler, “have an im¬ 
moderate tear of death, and they serm to have given it 
a figure peculiarly repulsive," We shall find this deity 
alluded to m the PapoJ m, under the name Cama^ot/. 
in close proximity to the Lords of Death and HclL 
attempting to bar the journey of the hero-gods across 
wese dresOT realms. He is frequently met with on the 
CoDM reliefs, and i Maya clan, the Ah-xotxils, were 
called hy hit name. They were of KakchiqucI origin, 
and he was probably their totem. ^ 

Modern Raearcb 

We miwt now him to the question of what modem 
res^h has done to elucidate the charaaer of the 
i^nous Maya deities. We have already seen that they 
have been provisionally named by the letters of the 
alphabet until such poof is forthcoming as wit! identify 
them with the traditional gods of the Mai-a, and we 
Will now briefly examine what is known concerning 
them Linder their tempofary designatidns. 

Gtsd A 

In the Dresden and other codices god A is repre¬ 
sented as a Jigure with exposed venebne and skull-hkc 
countenance, with the i^ks of corruption on his body, 
and displaying even-sign of mortality. On his head 

^« Ax*« sign of birth, perhaps 
to typify the connection between hJrth and death He 
also wears a pair ol crots-boncs. The hieroglyph which 
accompanies his figure represents a corpse s hod with 
dmed eyes,a skdi; and a sacrificial knife. His symbol 
It that for the calendar day Cimi. which mcam dcatli. 
He presides over the west, the home of the dead, the 
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HAYA GODS 
region toward which they invariaMy depart with the 
setting suru That he ta a death-goo there can be no 
dnuhi^ but of his name we arc ignorant. He is prob¬ 
ably iikniical with the Aatec pA of death and heU» 
Mictkn, and is perhaps one or those Lords of Death 
and Hell who invite the heroes to the celebrated game 
of ball in the Kiche Pap«f yuh^tnA hold them piisoneri 
in their gloomy realm. 

God B is the deity who appears most fretjuentiy in 
the raaniiscrtpEs, He has a long, truncated nose, like 
that of a tapir, and we find b him every sign of a god 
of the elements. He walks the waters, wields fiery 
torches, and seara himself on the eructforni tree of the 
four winds which appears so frequently in Americ^ 
myth. He is evidently a culture-god or hero, as he is 
seen planting maize, carrying tools, and going on a 
journey, a fact which establishes his solar connection* 
He is, in fact, Kukulcan or Quetzakoill, and on examin¬ 
ing him we feel that at least there can be no doubt 
concerning his identity. ■ -j t 

Concerning god C matter is lacking, hut he is ^dently 
a god of (he pole-star, as in one of the codices^ he is 
surrounded by planetary signs and wear* a mmbus 
of rays. , 

God D is almost certainly a moon-god. He is 
represented as an aged man, with swrilten chwhs and 
wrinkled forehead on which hangs the sign for nighL 
His hieroglyph is surrounded by dots, to represent a 
starry sky, and is followed by the number io, to show 
the duration of the moon. Like most moon deities 
he is connected with birth, for occasionally he weara 
the snail, symbol of parturition, on his head. It is 
probable that he is Itzamna, one of the pMtest of 
Maya gods, who was regarded as the universal Ufe-giver, 
and was probably of very ancient origin. 

m 
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MaUc'God 

. B •• whom we have no dffEcuItv 
in id«mf)'ing. He wear^ the kafed car of maiae u ht> 
“^^■dreas. In fact^ hif head has been evolved our of 
the conveiitional drawings of the ear of maize, so we 
majr say at once without any difficulty that he is a 
maize-god pure and simple, and a parallel with the 
Aztec maize-god CenicoiL Brinton calls this god 
Ghan«n,and Schellhii thinJes he may be ideniical with 
a deity Yum Kaax, whose name mcaos “Lord of the 
Harvest Fields," 

A dose resemblance am be noticed between gods 
F and A, and it is thought that the latter resembles 
the Azrcc Xipe, the god of human sacrifice. He is 

^ l L ^i*, running over the 
face and body, typitymg gaping death-wounda. 

The Sun-God 

In G we may be sure that wc have found a lun-eod 
par ww His hieroglyph is the sun-sign,lja. 
Bui wc must be wefu] noi to confound him wuh deities 
hke QuetzaJeoatJ or Kukulcan. He is, like the Mexican 
loE^ the sun Itself, and not the N-'an of the Sun, the 

civffistng agell^ who leaves bis bright abode to dwell 
with man and introduce him to the ans of cultured 
«i8tencc. He is the luminary himself, whose only 
teccptable food is human blood, ind who must he fed 
m with ^is terrible fare or perish, dragging the world 
of men with him mto a fathomless abyw of gloom. We 
need not be surprised, therefore, to see god G occa¬ 
sionally weartng the symbol* of death. 

God H would seem to have some relationship to the 
■^nt, but what it may be is obscure, and no certain 
identihcation can be made. 
m 



the god with the ornamktted nose 

I it « water'-jjoddHit, an o!ti ttomtn with wntiklcd 
kiciy itid ttaw-like r<ct, wearing on her head a 

gnsly snake twisted into a knot, to typify the serpent- 
Dkc nacuffi of She hold^ ja htr haAdtan earthen- 
ware pot (Vom wJiich water flow*. Wc cannot *av that 
ihe resembles the Mexican witer-gocldcss, Chal. hihuit- 
Jicuc, wife of Tlaloc, who wa* in moat respects a tietty 
of a beneficent character, I seems a personification of 
water in its more dreadful aspect of floods and watep 
spouts, as it must inevitably have appeared to the people 
of the more torrid regions of Central Amend, wd that 
she was regarded as an agent of death is shown fi^m her 
ocdstonally wearing the cross-bones of the ilcath-goJ. 

^The God with the Ornameoted Nom" 

God K is scientifically known as the god wth the 
ornamented nose," ami is probably dosely related to god 
B. Concemltig him no two authorities are at one, some 
regarding him as a storm-god, whose pro boici i, like that 
or Kukulcan, is intended to represent the blast of the 
tempest. But we observe certain stellar sign* in con- 
ucction with K which would go to prove riiat he is, in¬ 
deed, one of the Qucttalcoatl group, His features are 
constantly to be met with on the gateways and corners 
of the ruined shrines of Central America, wd have led 
many ** antiDuarianJ ** to believe in the existence o an 
dephant-headed god, whereas hi* trunk-like snout « 
merdv a funnel through which be emitted the gai« 
over which he had dominion, as a c^rul study ® 
pittmras shows, the wind being depicted issuing ftom 
the snout in question. At the same time, the snout may 
have been modelled on that of the tapir, “ If the mn- 
god Chac is distinguished in the Maya manuscript by a 
peculiarly long nose curving over the mouth, and if m the 
other tunnk ot the rain-god, to whtdi, as it seems, the 
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tatuc of Baton Zacib belongs, the fiose widens out and 
•Olds ou( shoots, I believe that the tapir which wat 
employed idetitically with Chac, the Maya rain-cod, 
ftirnishcd the model;' say. Dr, Sdcr. 1, K, ihcnfthc 
same as Chac t Chac bean every sign of aiTinity with 
the Mnucan tain-god TUioc, whose face was evolved 
from the coils o( t wo snakes, and also some rcsemblanue 
to the snouted feati™ of B and K. But, again, the 
Mexican pictures of QuetzalcoatJ afc not at all like 
^ow of TIaloc, to that there can be no affinity between 

and K. Therefore if the Mexican TIaloc and 
rtc Mya Chac be identical, and natoe dilFere from 
Quetzalcoatl, who in turn is identical with B and K, it 
IS dear that Chac has nothing to do with K. 

The Old BJich God 

r' designated "the Old Black 
from the circumstance that he is depicted as an 

old man with sunken liu:c and toorhless gums, the 
upper or sometimes the lower, part ofhi, tcaturei being 

a.;? '* represented in the 
Uresden MS. only. Professor Cyrus Thomas, of Mew 
York, think, that he is the god Ekehuah, who is tradi- 
tionatiy desenbed as black, but SebcUbas fiisihb desig¬ 
nation to god M, The more probable theory is thatSl 
FOrsiemann who sees in L the god Vo tan, who is 
identical with the Aatec earth-god, TepcyoUoCl. Beth 
deities have similar ftcc markings, and tbcir dark hue 
w perhaps Symbolical of the subterranean pbccs where 
they were supposed to dwell 

The Tra*«IIera' God 

M is a veritable black god, with reddish IJns. 
Un hii head he bears a roped package resembling the 
Ic^a earned by the Maya porter class, and he is mund 
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in violent opposition with the enemj of all who 
wander into the unknown wastci. A cod of thii dc- 
tcriptfon hai been handed down by tradition utide^r the 
name of Ekehtiah^ ansi hii hlacknesi is probably sym*^ 
bolical of the black or deeply bromed skin of the porter 
class among the natives of Central Americai, who arc 
eoastantly exposed to the sun^ Me woidd appear to 
be a parcel to the Aztec Yacatccutl% god of traveJlmg 
merenajits or chapmen. 

The God of Uoltickr Diyi 
God N IS identified by Schellhai with the demon 

Uapyabj who presided over the live unlucky days which 
it will be rccolltcccd came at the end of the fvlexicm 
and Ma)"a year. He was known to the Maya as -^He 
by whom the year Is poison ed*“ After modelling hit 
imipe tn clay they earried ti out of their villageS| so thjit 
hii baneful influence might not dwelt therein. 

Goddess O is rnresen ted as an old woman engaged 
in the avocation of spinnings and is probably f gc^dess 
of the domestic virtues, the tutelar of married ^malci. 

Tbe Froff^Gtxl 
God P is shown with the body and 6iis of a frog 

on a blue back^p-ound, evidently intended to represent 
water* Like ail other frog-goda he is^ of course, a deity 
of water, probably in ks agricultural lignificince. Wc 
find him sowing seed and making furrows^ and when we 
remember the important part played by frog deities in 
the agriculture of Anahuac we should have no difficulty 
In closing turn with these. Seler asserts hu identity 
with KukuJean, but no reason except the drcumstance 
of his bemg a rain-god can be idvanced to establish the 
identity. He wean the yeir*iign on hU head, probably 
with a seasonal reference. 

*77 
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Mar* A(«Jiiiccture 
It was jn the wonderful u'chitectural system which tt 

Jeveloped without outside aid that the Maju people 
moat individually expressed itself. As has teen said 
those buildings which still remain, and which have 
excited the admiration of generations of archarologUts, 
arc principally confined to examples of ecclesiastical 
and f^veramental arehiteclure, the dwellings of the 
common people consisting merely of (he Rtmsicst of 
wattle-ana-daub itructurcs, which would fall to pieces 
shortly after they were alondoncd. 

Buried in dense forests or mouldering on the sun* 
expoMd plains of Yucatan, Honduras, and Guatctnali, 
the dtiea which boasted these edifices are for the most 
part situated away from modern trade routes, and ate 
not a little dlfiicult to come at. It is in Yucatan, the 
old home of the Cocomea and Tutu] Xlus that the 
most perfect spednjens of Maya archilecture'suo to be 
found, especially aj regards it* later development, and 
here, too, it rnfly be in iti decsulent ph^isc. 

Methodfl of Building 

The buitiiin^ were aJniDit aJwajra erected 
upon m mound or either na,ttinJ cr Artificiftl, 
generally the JatEer* In thiai wc discover aiHniEie^ 

the Mexican t^pe^ Often these i*x stood 
Alone, without Anj? superincumbent budding save a 
small aJtar to prove their rebtiion to the temple cjrpe 
of The Eypiol Majh temple w;is built on « 
wics of imrth lemccs imnged in exact parallel order, 
^ building themselves forming the sides of a. iquarc* 
The moundi 4fe generally tonceilcd bj^ plastcf or faced 
with stone, the variety employed being uiually m bird 
i^nditorie, of which the Mij'x hsd A good supply in 
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the nuamcs of Chiapas ami Honduras. McKlcmfe in 
wdanti the difficulty of transport was tmUy dverecme, 
whilst large blocks could be readily quarried. It will thus 
be seen that the Maya had no substantial difficulties 
to surmount in connection with building the large 
eiiiAces and temples they raised, eacept, perhaps, me 
lack of metal tools to shape and carve and quarry the 
stone which they used. And although they exhibit 
considerable ingenuity in such architectural methods as 
they employed, they were still surprisingly ignorant 
of some ot the first cisendals and principlca of the 
art. 

No Knowledge of the An^ 
For example, they were totally ignorant of the 

principles upon which the arch » constructed. This 
difficulty they overcame by making each course of 
masonry overhang the one l^neath it, after the method 
employed by a &!>y with a box of bricks, who finds 
that he can only make ”doorways** by this means, 
or by the simple expedient—^so employed by 
the Map—of placing a slab horiaontally upon two 
upright pillars. In consctiuence it will readily be 
seen that the superimpositton of a second story upon 
such an insecure foundation was scarcely to be thought 
of, and that such support for the roof u towered 
above the doorwi^ would oecessarily require to be^ of 
the most substantial description. Indeed, this portion 
of the building often appears to be more than half 
the size of the rest of the edifice. This space gave 
the Maya builders a splendid chance for muru decorx'* 
don, and it must be said they readily seized it and 
made the most of Tt, ornamentu ^tadei being perhaps 
the most typical features in the relio of Maya archi¬ 
tecture. 

m 
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Pmimidal S(nic1u»t 
But the possesaed another type of building 

which permltteu of their raising more than one itoiy. 
This was the pjrramidil type, of which many examplea 
remain. The first story was built b the usual manner, 
and the second was raised by bercasing the height of 
the mound at the hack of the building until It was 
upon a level with the roof—another device well known 
to the boy with the box of bricks. In the centre of 
the space thus made another story could be erected, 
which was entered by a staircase outside the building, 
H^pered by their inability to build to any appreciable 
height, the Maya irchitecti made up for the deficiency 
by constructing edifices of constderabic length and 
breadth, the squat appearance of which is counter* 
balanced by the beautiful mural decoration of the 
and fii^de. 

Dcfiniiraeu of Deslita 
He would be a merely superficial observer who 

would form the conclusion that these specimens of an 
architecture spontaneously evolved were put together 
without survey, design, or previous calculation. That 
as much thought enter^ into their construction as b 
lavished upon his work by a modem architect is proved 
by the manner in which the carved stones fit into one 
another, it would be absurd to suppose that these 
tremendous facades bristling with scores of intricate 
designs could have been first placed iji po^ltjon mnd 
Bul^uently laden with the bas-reliefs they exhibit. 
It is plain that they were peviously worked apart and 
separately from one entire design. Thus we sec that 
the highest capabilities of the architect were essentia! in 
1 tric^isurc to the erccdoia ol the$c unpoking structiircs^ 
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Afchitectvrii Districtt 
AJthough the TTiason^cnft of the Mitya peoples wtis 

essentially sTmllar in all the regions poputateti by its 
various tribes and offshoots, there existed in the several 
localities occupied by them certain differences in con¬ 
struction and ornanientatioa which would almost justiiy 
us in dividing them into separate architectural spheres. 
In Chiapas, for example, we find the bas-relief pre¬ 
dominant, whether in stone or stucco. In Honduras 
we find a stiffness of design which im plies an older 
type of architecture, along with caryatides and rnemorut 
pillars of human shape. In Guatemala, anln, we find 
traces of the employment of wood. As me dvilisatton 
of the Ma)'a cannot be well^ comprehended without 
some knowledge of their architecture, and as that art 
was unquestionably their naitona!/srer and the thing 
which most sharply distinguiihod them Irom the semi- 
savage peoples that surrounded them, it will be well 
to consider it for a space aa regards its better-known 
Individual cxampleSi. 

Fascination of the Subirct 
He would indeed be dull of imagination and of spirit 

who could enter into the consideration of such a sub¬ 
ject IS this without experiencing some thrill from the 
mystery which sarroundj ^though familiarised 
with the study of the Maya andquitJesby reason of many 
years of dose acquaintance with it, the author can¬ 
not approach the tneme without t feeling of the most 
intense awe. We arc ctinaidering the memoHals of 
a race isolated for coundesa thousands of years from 
the rest of humanity—a race which by itself evolved 
a civilisation in every rtspect capable of comparison 
with those of ancient £lgypc of Assyria. In these 
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irnpenrtfabJc fore$E» And 9Un»batted plams workt 
were raised which Eeli of i culture of a lofty type. We 
are aware that the people who reared them entered into 
religious and perhaps pliilosophtcal tronsiderariona their 
interpretations of wiii^h place (hem upon a level with the 
mosi enlightened races of antiquity; but we have only 
stepped upon the mardn of Maya history. What dread 
seerctSt what scenes of orgir splendour have those carven 
walls witnessed ? What solemn priestly conclave, what 
magnificence of rite, what marvels of initiation, have 
these forest temples known ? These things we shall 
never leant. They are hidden from us tn a gloom as 
palyable as that of the tree-encircled depths in which wc 
nnd these shattered works of a once powerful hierarchy. 

M rater] oua Fsleaqoe 

One of the most famous of these andent centres of 
priestly domination is Palcngue, situated in the modern 
state of Chiapas. This aty was first brought into 
notice by Don Josi Calderon in 1774, when he dis¬ 
covered ng less than eighteen palaces, twenty great 
buildings, and a hundred and siaty houses, which 
proves that in his day the primeval forest hod not made 
such Inroads upon the remaining buildings as it has 
during the past few generations. There is good 
evidence besides this that Palenque was standing at 
the time of Cortis’ conquest of Yucatan, And here it 
will be well at once to dispel any conception the reader 
may have formed concerning the vast antiquity of 
these cities and the structures they contain. The very 
oldest of them cannot be of a dare anterior to the 
thirteenth century, and few Americanists of repute 
would lulinil such an antiquity for them. There m*y 
be remains of a fragmcnTary nature here and there in 
Centra] America which arc rclattvely more ancient. 
Ill 
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HYSTEKIOUS PALENQUE 

But no temple or ediflee which rcmaiui ituiding am 
dftim a greater antiquity. 

Patetique h built in the form of an urmhitheatre, 
and pestles on the lowest slopes of the C^rd ill eras. 
Standing OP the central pyramid, the cjrc is met by it 
ring of ruined palaces and temples raised upon artilidal 
terntceSH. Of these the prioapal and most imposing 
is the raUcci i pile reared upon a single platform^ 
torming an irregular quadrilateral| widi a double 
gallery on the east^ norths and west sidesi surrounding 
an inner structure with a similar gallery and two court- 
yards. It m evident that there was iiEtJe sysicm or 
plan observed in the construction of this edifict, an 
unusual drcum^tance in Maya architecture. The 
dwelling apartnietits were situated On the southern side 
of the structure^ and here there U absolute confusion^ 
for buildings of ill sorts and sizes jostle each otherf 
and arc reared on different Icvclau 

Our iatcrest is perhapt at first excited bjr three sub- 
terraneous spar tine tits down a fiight of gloomT step- 
Here are to be found three great stone tabfesp ^e 
edges of which arc fretted with sculptured symbolsL 
That these were altars admits of little doubts although 
some viiiiors have nai hcaitated to call them dinings 
tables 1 These constlcute only one of the many 
puules in this building of 2^8 feet fforttagOf with a 
depth of 18o feet, which at the same time b oidy about 

feet high I 
On the north side of the Palace pyramid the facade 

of the Palace lias crumbled into complete ruin, but 
some evidences of an entrance are stiU noticeable* 
There were probably fourtecfi doorways in all in the 
frontage, with a width of about 9 feet each, the piers 
of which were covered with figures in bas-relief. The 
msUe of ilic galleries is also covered at intei^^df with 
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wmilY (I«ignj, or medalljons, maujr of which are 
probabijr repreKfitKion, of prJcJts or priMt«scs who 
once dwelt withm t!ie classic shades practised 
strange rues in the worship of gods lonij since for¬ 
gotten, One ot these U of a woman with delicate 
tMturcs and high-bred countenance, and the frame or 

thTL^X Ys^Ic til > maimer recalling 

The east gallery is ii + feet long, the north i8c feet 
and the west lOi teet, so ,hat, as remarked above, a 

1« I, I '* 'The great court is 
reached by a Mayan arch which leads on to a siaircase 
on each side of which gtotesijue human figures of the 
Maya type *« sculptured. Whom thc>' arc intended 
to pomay or what rite they are engaged in it would 
indeed be difficult to say. That they ire priests may 

huarded, for they apwar to be dressed in the 
ccdcsujtical mjx/A f^rdlc), and one seems to be 
decorated with the beads seen in the picture* of the 
ac^-god. Moreover, they are mitred. 

To is exceedingly irregular in shape, 
ro ^^e south side „ a small building which U 
wsist^ our knowledge of May* mural decoration; 
specially valuable is the handsome fricM with which 
It 11 adorned, on which we observe the rather familiar 
leathered serpent (Kukulcan or Querzalcoatl). Every- 
wnerc we notice the flat Maya hnd-a racial tyti, 
perhaps brought about by deformation of the cranium 
m youth. One of the most important parts of the 
t'alace from an architectural point of view is the cast 
front of the inner wmg, which is perhap* the best 
pr^rve^and exhibits the most luxurloua oruamcn- 
taiion. Two roofed cileries supported by six pillars 
cov„cd with b^chefs are reached by a sulrcie on 
which hieroglyphic signs still remain. The reliefs in 



THE TEMPLE OF INSCRIPTIONS 
cement ^ faintir to be diacemeJ on the piltarki 
and muat have bceti of ^cai beauty. They repruenc 
mythological character in various attitudes. Above^ 
seven enormous heads frown on the eapSorer in grim 
menace. The effect of the entire facade is rich In the 
extreme, even in ruin, and from it we can obtain a iaint 
Idea of the sptendoufs of this wonderful civUtsation, 

Ad Architeclural CurtoiUv 

One of the few towers to be seen among the ruins 
of Map architecture stands at Palenque. It is square 
in shape and three stones in height, with sloping roof, 
and is not unlike the belfry of some little English village 
church. 

The building we have been describing, although 
traditionally known as a ** palace," wu undoubtedly a 
great monastery or ecdcsiastical habitation. Indeed, 
the entire city of Fatenque was solely a priestly centre, 
a place of pilgrimage. The bas-reliefs with their 
representations of priests and acolytes prove this^ as 
docs the absence of warlike or monarchici] subjecta. 

The Temple of InscHpiioos 
The Temple of Inscriptions, perched on an eminence 

some 40 feet high, is the largest edifice in Faicnque. 
It has a facade 7+ feet tong by 25 feet deep, composed 
of a great gallery which runs along the entire front 
of the fane. The building has been named from liie 
inscriptions with which ceitam flaMtones in the central 
apartment are covered. Three oincr temples occupy a 
piece of rising ground dose by. These arc the Temple 
of the Sun, cFosely akin in type to many Japanw 
temple buildings ; the Temple of the Cross, in which 
a wonderful altir-piecc was discovered; and the 
Temple of the Cross No«. 11. In the Temple of the 
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Crott the ifucHbed altar gave its name to the build- 
mg. In the central slab it a cross of the American 
pattern, in roots springing from the hideous head of 
the goddcst Chicomecohuad, the Earth-mother, or 
her Map ccjuivalent. Its bratichcs stretch to where 
on the right and left stand two figures^ rvidentlr those 
of a pnest and acolyte, performing some mysfcrioua 

u '* lurkcT, 
or Emcriild Fowl, to which olFerings of maire paste 
wcniade. The whole is siitrouitdeil by inscrlpticms, 
(Sec tUustration facing p, i6b.) 

Aki juid IfiimiJ 

Thir^ miles east of Merida lies AW, the colossal 
lud primeval ruins of which speak of early Maya 
o^pation. Here pyramids, t«inU<ourts. and 
pgaatic paUri which onoe supported immense gal- 
iCTin, tn a state of advanced ruin. Chief among 
thc^ IS the great pyramid and gallery, a mighty 
staircase nsing toward lofty pUJars, sameShalt 
reminiscent of Stonehenge. For what purpose it was 
constructed u quite utiknowo. 

TLe House of OArkoea* 

One ruin traJmon calls '* The House of Darkness.'- 
Mere no light eai^n save that which filters in by the 
ooen doorway. The vaulted roof is lost in a lofty 
gloom. So truly have the huge blocks of which the 
building is composed been laid that nor even a needle 
could be inserted between them. The whole is coated 
with a hard plaster or cement. 

The Palace e| Owta 

The Knuc (Palace of Owls), where a beautiful 
meae of diamond-shaped stones intermingling with 
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BEARDED CODS 

»phcfe» may be obaervod, is noteworthy* Alf here is 
undoubtedly of the first Yucatec crar the time when 
the Maya Arst overran the country* 

At Itumal the chief object or interest is the great 
pyramid of Kitiich^'Kaknio (The Sun's Fate with Fiery 
Rays), the base of which covers an area of nearly 
£50 square feet. To this shrine thousands were wont 
to ctunc in times of panic or faminC) and from the 
sumfnrt, where was housed the glittering idoE, the 
smoke ofsacritice ascended to the cfuudlcss sky, whilst 
a multitude of whtte*robed priests and au§urs Wanted 
and prophesied. Tp the luuth ot this mighty pile 
stand the ruins of the Ppapp-Hol-Chac (The House 
of Heads and Lightning«}| the abode of the chief 
priest, 

Juamua's Faae 
At Itzamal, too, stood one of the chief temples of the 

great god itzamna* the legendary founder ot the Maya 
Einptrc. Standing on a lofty pyramid, four roads 
radiated from it, leading to Taba^, Guatemala, and 
Chiapas ; and here they brought the halt, the maimed, 
and the blind, aye, even the dead, for succour and 
resurrection, such fiith had they in the mighty power 
of Kab'ul (The Miraculous Hand), as they designated 
the deJiy, The (burth road ran to the saert^ isle 
of Coaumd, where drat the men of Spain found the 
Maya cross, and supposed it to prove that St. Thomas 
had discovered the American continent in «rly times, 
and hod converted the natives to a Christianity which 
had become delused. 

Beardci Gods 
To the west arose another pyramid, on the summit 

of which was built the palace of fJunp'u'lok (The 
i»7 
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Comlna^^^cf-in-^hi^;f of Eight Thousand Flinta), in 
illusion, prolahljr, to the god of lightnings Hmakan, 
whose gigantic fiice, once dominating the basement 
wall, his now disappeared. This face possessed huge 
mustachios, appendages unknown to the MijA race; 
and, indeed, we are amtek with the frequency with 
which Mraican and Mayan gods and heroes are 
adorned with beards and other hirsute ornaments both 
on the monuments and in the manuscripts. Was the 
onginal governing class a bearded race ? It Is scaredr 
probable. W hence, then, the ever-recurring beard and 
moustache ? These may have been developed in the 
pnesuy class by constant ceremonial shaving, which 
o^ten produces a thin beard in the Mongolians—^ 
witness the modern Japanese, who in imitating a 
custom of the West often succeed in producing ouite 
respeciahle beards. 

A Colossal Head 

Not f^ away is to be found a gigantic head, probably 
that of the god ItMmna. It is Jj feet in height, and 
the fntures were formed hy first roughly tracing them 
in rubbl^ and afterwards coating the whole with 
plaster. The figure Is surrounded by spirals, symbols 
of wind or speech,^ On the opposite side of the pyramid 
alluded to above « found a wonderful bas-relief repre¬ 
senting a tiger couehani, with a human head of the Mara 
tvpc, prob^ly depicting one of the early ancestors of 
the Maya,Ba}am.Quitw (Tiger with the Sweet SmUe), 
of whom we read in the /t/j/ ^ttA, 

dxichtn-li^ 

At Chichcn-lt^a, in yucatan, the chief wonder is the 
gigantic pyramid-tempie known as £1 Castillo. It Is 
reached by a steep fiight of steps, and from it the vast 
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THE NUNNERY 
ruins of Chichcfl radiate in a dmilar manner. To 
the east ia the matltet-pUce, to the north a mighty 
temple, and a tennis-court, perhaps the best example 
of Its kind in Yucatan, trhilst to the west stand the 
Nunnery and the Chtchan^Chob, or prison. Con- 
ceming Chlchcn-kza Cogolludo tells the Fallowing 
story: king of Chidhen called Canek fell 
desperately in love With a young princess, who, 
whether she did not return hts afrection or whether 
she was compelled to obey a parental mandate, married 
a more powerful Yucitec oa/iyar. The discarded lover, 
unable to bear his loss, and moved by love and despair, 
armed his dependents and suddenly fell upon his 
successful rival. Then the gaiety of the feast was 
exchanged (or the din of war, and amidst the confusion 
the Chichen prince disappeared, carrying otTthe beautt- 
(ii] bride. But conscious that his power was less than 
his rival's, and fearing his vengeance^ he fled the 
country with most of his vassals.” It is a historical 
fact that the inhabitants of Chichen abandoned their 
city, but whether for the reason given in this story or 
not cannot be discovered. 

The Nunnery 
The Nunnery at Chichen is a building of great 

beauty of outline and decoration, the frieze above the 
doorway and the fretted ornamentation of the upper 
story exciting the admiration of most writers on the 
subject. Here dwelt the sacred women, the chief of 
whom, like their male prototypes, were dedicated to 
Kukulcati and regarded with much reverence. The 
base of the building is occupied by eight large (igur^ 
and over the door is the representation of a priest with 
a panathf^ whilst a row ot gigantic heads crowns the 
north facade. Here, too, arc figum of the wind-god. 
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with projeaing Up*, which minj gtjicrationa of mti. 
qi«riatt$ t^k for heads of clephiinta with wjvijia 
^nk» J The entire butidmg U one of the gemi oT 
Lentrd Amcncati architecture, suitl ddlehta the ctc of 
archiEologist and artist alike. In JQ CasfiJIo are 
found wonderful bas-relief* depicting bearded men 
cvidcntlv the priests of Quctialcoarl, him^eJf bearded' 

to the practised eye one of these would appear to 
be wearing a false hirsute appendage, w kinus were wont 
to do m ancient Egypt. Vizrc these beird* artificial 

lymbolical P 

Tlie “VrliJog In the D^rk*' 

Akab-sib (Writing m the Dark) is . bw. 
rdief found on the Imtcf of an inner door at the 
extremity of the building. It represents a figure seated 
before a vase, w„h outstretched forefinger, and whence 
It MI Its traditional appellation it would be hard to sa?, 
unless the person re printed is supposed to be in the 
act of writing. The figure is surrounded by Inscrliv 
Uons. At Chichcn were found a statue of Tlaloc, the 
god of ram or moismre, and immense torsos repre- 
sentmg Kukuk-an. There also was a terrible well 
into which men were cast in time of drought as a 
propitiation to the rain-god. 

Kabah 

inil II"' 'r “ marvellous frontage which «rik- 
gy recalls that of a North American Indian totem- 

house m Its fantastic wealth of detail. The ruins are 
•cactcred over a large area, and must all have been at 
^e time painted in bnlhant colours. Here two horses' 

hS . showing that the native, 
bad corned ftithfully the steeds of the conqueHng 
Spniard*. Nothing la known of the history ot^abah. 
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the dwarfs house 

but 5t» ncighlwiiT, Uxniil, dl'iccn milca diaUnt, it much 

more filJiioui* 

^ m impnaiug pile of the Osa del Gd^nedw 
(Governor^ Palace, >o at Uimal if pcfha^ the 
Ut known and described of aU the abongm^ boildingi 
of Central America* It occupic* three succefjjvc colo^ 
terracef, and its frieze rims m * line of 325 feet, ami if 

divided into panels, each of which frames a gigantic h^ 
of priest or deity. The ftrlklng thing mneemng this 
edifice is that altiiotigh it hw been abandoned for over 
three hundred veata Jt b ftill almost as fresh architec¬ 
turally as when (t left the builder's hands. Hcreandthoe 
a lintel has fallen, or stones have been removed in a ^jnt 
of vandalism 10 assist in the erection of a neighbouring 
hadtnJit^ but on the whole wc possess in ic the mwt 
unspoiled piece of Yucatcc buUding in existence. On 
the side ot the palace where stands the main entrance, 
directly over the gateway, I* the 
work and ornamentation, earned out tn high rdief, a^^ 
which soar three eagla itv hewn stone, surmounted by 
a plumed human head. In the plmth are three heads, 
wWch In type recall the Roman, surrounded by insmp- 
rions. A cU proof of the comparative lateness ot the 
period in which Uxmal was built is found m the circum- 
Itance that all the Untclf over the doorways of 
wood, of which much still exists m a go^ state o1 

if timber, .nd were (itteti into the stonework by moms 
of specially carved ends. 

The Dwarfs House .... « l . . 
There is also a nunnery which forcibly r^lls that at 

Chkhen, an J is quite as elaborate and flamboyant in its 
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vchrtectunl design. ^ But the reai mystery st Uxma] 
IS the C%sa deJ Adivino (The Prophet’s Housel, aJso 
JocaJIy known The Dwarr'i House." It consists of 
mo portions, one of which is on the summit of an mi. 
ficiaJ pyramid, whilst the other^ a small but beautifully 
fijiished chapi, U sitiiaicd lower down facing the town. 
The loftier building is reached by an ttrceedinply steep 
ttaircisc,and bears every evidence of having been used 
as a sanctuary, for here were discovered cacao and copal 
recently burnt, bv Cocolludo as late as 1656, which is 
good evidence that the Yucutecs did not all it once 
abandon their ancient faith at the promptinas of the 
Spanish fathers. 

The Lt^tnd oi the Dwitt 

^ In hia 7>aiv^t in neataii Stephens has a legend rejai- 
mg to this house which may well be given In his own 
words i old woman," he says, “ lived aJotic in her 
hut, rarely leavmg her chimiicy^amcr. She was much 
distressed at havmg no children, and m her grief one day 
took an egg, wrapped it up carefully in cotton cloth, and 
put itma corner other hut. She looked everyday in 
^eat anatcty,but no change in the egg was observable. 
One itiormng, however, she found the shell broken, and 
a lovely tmy creature was stretching out its arms to her. 
The old woman was in rapture*. She took it to her 
heart, gave it a nurse, and was so careful of it that at 
the end of a year the baby walked and talked as well as 
a ^wn.up man. But he stopped growing. The good 
old woman in her joy and delight estdaimed that the 
babv should be a great chief. One day she told him to so 

the kii^ I palace and engage him in atrial of strength, 
1 hedw^begged hard not to be sent on such an enter- 

woman insisted on his going, ind he 
obliged to obc/* When ushered Into the prc4Cf3cc 
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THE LEGEND OF THE DWARF 

of the sovereign he threw down hl» gauntlets The 
latter smiled, and asked him to lift a siotic of thrw 
arobes (7J lb.). The child returned erring to hit 
mother, who sent him back, saying, * If the kinged lift 
the stone, you can lift h too.' The king did take it up, 
but so did the dwarf His strength was tried in many 
other ways, but all the king did was as easily done by the 
dwarf. Wroth at being outdone by so puny a creature, 
die prince told the dw*arf that unless he built a palace 
loftier than any in the city he should die. Theaffi-ighted 
dwarf returned to the old woman, who bode him not to 
despair, and the neat morning they both awoke in the 
palace which is still standing. The king saw the palace 
with amawment. He instantly sent for thedwarftand 
desired him to collect two bundles of (a kind of 
hard wood), with one of which he would strike the dwarf 
on the head, and consent to be struck tn return by his 
tiny adversary. The latter again returned to his mother 
moaning and lamenting. But the old woman cheered 
him up, and, placing a on hii head, sent him hack 
to the king. The trial took place in the presence of dt 
the state grandees. The Icin^ broke the whole of his 
bundle on the dwaiT* head without hurting him in the 
least, seeing which he wished to save his own head from 
the impending ordeal; hut hti word had been passed 
before his assembled court, and he could not well refuse. 
The dwarf struck, and at the second blow the king's skull 
was broken to pieces. The spectators immediately pn^ 
claimed the victorious dwarf ihdr sovereign* After this 
the old woman disappeared. But in the village of Mani, 
li fty miles distan t, is a deep wcl 1 lead! ng to a suoterran ecus 
passage which extends as ftr as Mcriua. In this passage 
ts an old woman sitting on the bank of a river shaded 
by a g^at tree, having a serpent by her aide. She sells 
water in small quantities, accepting no money, foe she 
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must tiavc huntan bcingSi mnocent babies, which arc 
devoured hy the serpen u This o5d woman is the dwarr* 
mother/' 

The interpretation of this myth b by no meani dlrfi- 
cult. The old woman is undoubtedly the rain-goddess^ 
the dwarf the Man of the Sun who emerges from the 
cosmic egg. Id Yucatan dwarfs were sai:rcd to the 
sun^god, and wore occasionally sacrificed to him, for 
reasons which appear obscure* 

The Mound oE Sacrifice 

Another building at Unnsd the associations of whltli 
render It of more than passing interest is the Pyramid 
of Sacrifice, an edifice built on the plan of the Madcan 

indeed, it la probably of At:tee origidi and 
may even have been erected by the mercenaries who 
during the fifteenrh century swarmed from Mexico 
Into Yucatui and GuatenrnLiL to take service with the 
rival chietrains who carried on dvil war in those autes. 
Beside this ii another mound which was crowned by i 
very hcautiftil temple^ now in an advanced araic of min. 
The ** Pigeon House*’ is an ornate pile with pinnacles 
pierced by large openings which probably served as 
dovecotes. The entire architecture of U^cmal displays 
a type more primitive than that met elsewhere in 
Yucatan, There is documentary evidence to prove 
that lo late as ifiyS Indians still worshipped in the 
rumtof Uxmal, where they burnt copal, ana pertormed 
** other detestable sacrifices.” So that even a hundred 
and fifty years of Spanish rule had not sufiiced to wean 
the nafiv« from the worship of the older gods to 
whom their fathers had for cenemtions bowed down* 
This would also seem coiicrusive evidence that the 
rums of Uxmal at lei^t were the work of the e;ristlng 
race. 
*94 



THE HORS&GOD 

Th^ PhiJitofti CJtT 
In hii Traveh in Central America Stephens recounti 

a fudnating story toJd him by a priest of Sand 
Cruz deJ Quithe, to the effect that four days* journey 
from that place a great Indtan city was to be seen, 
densely populated, and preserving the ancient dvjJJsa- 
tion or the natives. He had, indeed, beheld it from 
the summit of a cliff, shining in glorious whiteness many 
leagues away. This was perhaps Lorillard City, di^ 
covered by Suarez, and afterwards W Chamiy, I n general 

Lorillard closely resembles iMcncjuc, Here was 
found a wonderfully executed stone idol, which Charnay 
thought represented i difTereot racial type from that 
seen tn the other Central American cihes. The chief 
finds of interest in this ancient city were the inmcatc 
bas-reliefs, one over the central door of a temple, 
probably a symbolic representation of Quctzalcoatl, 
who holds the rain-cross, in both hands, and is seen 
vis-i-vu with an acolyte, also holding the symbol, 
though it is possible that the individt^ represented 
may have been the high-priest of QuetzaJcoatl or 
Kulculcan. Another b»-rclief represenu a print 
stcrlhcing to Kukulcan by passing a nope of maguey 
fibre over his tongue for the purpose of drawing tuood 
—an instance of the substitution in sacrifice of the part 
for the whole. 

Tfw Hanc'Gcd 
At Peteiultza, Cortes left his horse, which had fallcti 

sick, to the care of the Indians, The animal died under 
their mismanagement and because of the food offered 
it, and the temfied natives, fancying it a divine being, 
raised an image of it, and it leimin Chac 
(Thunder and Lightning), because they had seen 
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Its rider diieh^gc i firearm, and they imagined that chc 
flash and the report had proceeded from the creature. 
The sight of the idol aroused such wrath in the xealous 
bosom of a certain SpiuLsh monk that he broke k with 
a huge stone—aiid| but for the interference of the 
tadqu^^ would have sufFered death for his temerity* 
Peten was a dty filled with idols," as was Tmyasi], 
dose at hand, where Itt the seventeenth century no less 
than nine new lempics were built^ which goes to prove 
that the native reliEion was by no means cxtincL One 
of these new temples, according lo Vlllaguticrre, had t 
Spanish balcony of hewn stone 1 In the Temple of 
the Sun at TikaJ, an adjoining city, is a wonderful 
altar panel, repracfiting an unknown deitj% and here 
also arc many of those marvellously carved idols of 
which Stephetis gEves such capital ilJustratiojis In his 
fitscinating book, 

Cepkn 

Copan, one of the moat interesting of these wondrous 
dty^entres, the name of which has. Indeed* become 
almost a household word, is in the same diatnet as the 
towns just described, and abounds chiefly in monolithic 
images. It yielded after a desperate struggle to 
Hernandez dc Chaves, one of Alvarado's lieutenancs, 
in monolithic images so abundamly re¬ 
presented here are evolved from the stel® and the tas^ 
relief, and are not statues in the proper sense of the 
term, as they are not completely cut away from the 
stone back^ound out of which they were ctrved An 
altar found at Copan eahibita red skill In sculpture, 
the head-dresses, oruaments, and espressions of the 
right figures carved on its sides bring elaborate m the 
extreme and exceedingly lifelike. Here again we 
notice a fresh racial type, which goes to prove that one 
1^6 



A PLACE OF SEPULTURE 
race alone cannot have been responsible for these 
marvellous ruined cities and all that the7 contain and 
sJgnliy, We have to imagine a shifting of races and 
a fluctuation of peoples in Central America such as we 
know took place in Europe and Asia before we can 
rightly understand the ethnological problems of the 
civilised sphere of the New W^jrJd, and any thcoij 
which does not take due account of such conditions is 
doomed to failure. 

MitU 
We now come to the last of these stupendous 

remnants of a vanished civilisation*—Mitla, by no 
means the least of the works of civilised man in 
Central America. At the period of the coni|uest the 
city occupied a wide area, but at the present time only 
fix palaces and three ruined pytanuds are left standing. 
The great palace is a vast edifice in the shape of the 
letter T, and measures 130 feet in its greater dimension^ 
with on apartment of a like siaie. Sis monolithic 
columns which supported the roof still stand in gigantic 
isolation^ but the roof itself has long fidleti in- A 
dark passage leads to the inner court, ^d the walls of 
this arc covered with mosaic work in panels which 
recalls somewhat the pattern known as the “ Creek 
fret,” The lintels over the doorways arc of huge 
blocks of stone nciirly eighteen feet long- Of this 
building VIollet-lc-Duc says i “The monumctitt of 
Greece and Rome in their best time can ^alotie compare 
with the splendour of this great edifice, 

A FUce ef Sepulture 
The ruins at MitJa bear no resemblance to those 

of Mexico or Yucatan, either as regards architerture 
or omamen ration, for whereas the lucatec building* 
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pos¥C» Dverlanping walli, fhc palacw of Mitla consist 
of perpendicuW intended to support fJat roofs. 
Of these structures the second and fourth places alone 
are in such a state of preservation as to permit of 
genend description. The second palace show; iti 
sculptured lintel and two inner columns that the same 
arrangement was observed in its construction os in the 
great place just described. The fourth palace has on 
Its southern fi^adc oblong pnels and interestingcarya« 
tides or pillars in the shape of human figures. These 
palaces consisted oi four upper apartmentSj finely sculp¬ 
tured^ and a like number of rooms on tlir lower story^ 
which was occupied by the bigh^priest, and to which the 
king came to moum on the demise of a relative. Here, 
too, the pnests were entombed, and in an adjoining 
room the idols were kept. Into a huge underground 
chamber the bodies of eminent wanriora and sacrihdal 
victims were cast. Attempts have been made toidenti^ 
Midi with Micdan, the MoeJean Hades, and there is 
every reason to suppose that the tdentificatloti is cor-- 
rccL It must be borne in mind that Mkdan was aa 
much a place of the dead is a place of punishment, os 
was the Greek Hades, and therefore might reasonably 
signify a place of sepuliure, such as MitU undoubtedly 
was. The following passages from the old historian* 
of Mitla, Torquerruda and Burgoa, throw much light 
on this aspect of the dry, and besides are full of the 
most intense interest and eurioui information, so that 
they may be given in exte/tts. But before passing on 
to them we should for a moment glance at tier's sug* 
gestion that the^ American race imagined that their 
ancestors had Driginally Issued from the underworld 
through certain caverns into the light of dav, and that 
this was the reason why Mitla was not only a burial- 
place but a sanctuarr, 
19S 
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an old description of kitla 

An OU Dracriptlias of Mftii 

Of Mitla Father Torque mad a writes : 
When some monks of mj? order, the Franciican^ 

pMcd, preathing and shriving, through the province 
of Zjpotca^ whose capital dtj^ it Tchuamepcc, they 
came to a village which was called Mictlan^ that ii. 
Underworld [Hell]* Beiidcs mentioning the large 
number of people in the village they told of buildings 
which were prouder and more magnificent than any 
which they had hitherto seen in New Spain. Among 
them was a temple of the evil iplrit and tis-ing-rooms 
for his demoniacal servants, and among other fine 
things there wa^ a hall with ornamented panchj which 
were constnicted of stone in a variety of arabesques and 
other very remarkable designs. There were doorways 
there, each one of which was built of but three stones^ 
two upright at the sides and one across them, in such 
3 manner that^ althtjugh these doorwip were very high 
and bro^d, the stones suflRced for thcir entire construc¬ 
tion^ They were so thick and broad that we were 
assured there were few like them* There was another 
hail m these buildings, or rectangular temples^ which 
was erected cnttrely on round stone pillars, very high 
and very thick, so thick that two grown men could 
scarcely encircle them with their arms, nor could one 
of them reach the finger-tips of the other. These 
pillars were all in one piece, and, it was said, the whole 
shaft of a pillar measured ^ elb from top to bottom, 
and they were very much like ihoie of the Church of 
Santa Maria Maggiore in Rome, very skilfully made 
and polished-*' 

Father Burgoa gives i more exact description. He 
lays I 

** The Palace of die Living and of the Dead was built 
199 
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for the use of this person [the high-priest of the 
ZapottfCs]. , - . They built this magniiicent house or 
pantheon in the shape of a rectangle, with portions 
rising above the earth and portions built down into 
the earth, the tatter in the hole or cavity which was 
found betow the surface of the earth, and ingeniously 
made the chamber* of «|utl size by the manner of 
joining them, leaving a spacious court in the middle ; 
and in order to secure four equal chambers they 
accomplished what barbarian heathen (as they werej 
could only achieve by the powers and skill of an 
architect. It is not known in what stone-pit they 
quarried the pillars, which are so thick that two men 
can scarcely encircle them with their arms. These are, 
to be sure, mere shafts without capita! or pedestal, but 
they are wonderfully regular and smooth, and they are 
about 5 ells high and in one piece. Those served to 
support the roof, which consists of stone slabs instead 
of beams. The slabs ire about a ells long, i ell broad, 
and half an ell thick, extending from pillar to piUsr. 
The pillars stand in a row, one behind the other, in 
order to receive the weight. The stone stabs arc so 
regular and so exactly fitted that, without my mortar 
or cement, it the joints they resemble mortised beams. 
The four rcFoma, which are very spacious, are arranged 
in exactly the same way and covered with the same 
kind of roofing. But In the construction of the walls 
the greatest architects of the earth have been surpassed, 
as I have not found this kind of architecture described 
either among the Egyptians or among the Greeks, for 
they begin at the base with a narrow outline an^ « 
the structure rises tn height, spread out in wide copings 
at the top, so that the upper part exceeds the base in 
breadth and looks as if it would 611 over. The inner 
side of the walls consists of a mortar or stucco of such 
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hardnesi that no one knows with what kind of liquid 
It could have been mixed. The outside is of sueh 
extraordinary workmanihip that on a masonry wall 
about an ell in height there arc placed stone slabs with 
a projecting edge, which form the support for an ertd* 
less number of small white stones, the imallest of which 
are a sixth of an ell long, half aa broad, and a quarter 
as thick, and which are as smooth and regular as if 
therhad all come trom one mould. They had so many 
of these stones that, setting them in, one beside the 
other, they formed with them a Urge number or 
different beautiful geometric designs, each an ell br^ 
and running the whole length of the wall, ™h varying 
in pattern up to the crowning piece, which wm the 
finest of alt. And what has always seemed inexplicable 
to the greatest archttects is the a^ustmenl of these 
little stones without a single handful of mortar, and 
the fact that without tools, with nothing but hard 
stone* and sand, they could achieve such solid work 
that, though the whole structure is very old and no 
one knows who made it, it ha* been preserved un 
the present day. 

Human SaeHilee at Mida 
“ t carefully eacaiiiiiicd eJicic monuments some thirty 

years ago in the chamber above ground, which are 
constructed of the same size and in ^e wmc way ^ 
those below ground, and, though single pieces were in 
ruins because some stones had become loosened, there 
wxs still much to admire. The doorways were vciy 
Luge, the sides of each being of single stones of the 
same thickness as the wall, and the lintel was ma e 
out of another stone which held the two ower ones 
together at the top, There were tour ehamben above 
ground and four below. The latter were arrange 
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wording to their purpose m such s wajr that one front 
chamber served as chapel and sancTuary for ihc idols 
which were placed on a great stone which served as an 
aJtar, And for the more important feasts which thev 
celebrated with sacrifices, or at the burial of a king or 
great lord* the high-priest instructed the lesser priests 
or the subordinate temple oflidals who served him to 
prepare the chapel and his vestments and a lartc 
ouantitv of the inccnse used by them. And then he 
descended with a great retinue, while none of the 
common ^ople saw him or dared to look in his face 
convinced that if they did to they would ^11 dead to 
the earth u a punishment for their boldness. And 
when he entered the chapel they put on him a Jong 
white cotton gwment made like an alb, and over that a 
gyment shaped like a dalmatic, which was embroidered 
with pirtufi^ of wild beasts and binds ; and they put a 
cap on has head, and on his feet a kind of shoe woven 
oi many coloured feathers. And when he had put on 
these garments he walked with solemn mien and 
meaiur^ sicp to the altar, bowed low before the Idols, 
renewed the mcensc, and then in quite unintelligible 
murm^ he began to converse wich these 
these depositories of rnfernal spirits, and continu^ in 
this wrt of prayer with hideous grimaces and wHthings, 
tittwmg inarticulate sounds, which filled aU present 
With fear terror, till he came out of that diabolical 
^n« and told those standing around the lies and 
nbriatiom which the spirit had imparted to him or 
which he had invented himself. When human beings 
were saenneed the ceremonies were multiplied, and the 
assistants of the high-pHcst stretched the victim out 
upon a l^e stone, baring his breast, which they tore 
open mth a great atone knife, while the body writhed 
in fearful convulaiona, and th^ kid the heart bare, 
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LIVING SACRinCES 
npping it out, and with it the soul, which the d^U 
took, whiJc they earned the heart to the high-priest 
that he might offer it to the idoU by holding it to their 
mouths, among other ceremonies; ind the was 
thrown into the burial-pbce of their * blessed/ as they 
oiled them. And if after the sacrifice he felt inclined 
to detain those who begged My favour he sent them 
word by the subordinate priests not to leave ihwr 
houses till their gods were appeased, and he com¬ 
manded them to do penance meanwhile, to fast and to 
speak with no woman, so that, until this lather of am 
had interceded for the absolution of the penitents and 
had declared the god* appeased, they did not dare to 

cross their threahedds. t. u • i 
“The second (underground) chamber was the buml. 

place of these high-priests, the third that of the 
of Theoiapotlan, whom they brought hither nehly 
dressed in their best attire, feathers, jewels, golden 
necklaces, and precious stones, placing a shield tn the 
left hand and a javelin in the right, just as they u™ 
them in war. And at their burial rites great motirniiw 
prevailed ; the instruments which were played made 
moumtiJ sounds; and with loud wailing and con^ 
Unuous Aobbing thejf chsintc<i the life and exploit^ o 
their lord until thev laid him on the structure which 
they had prepared for this purpose. 

LiTiDg' S^^iiices 
“The last (underground) chamber had a second 

door 2t the tear, which led to a dark and ^oo^ 
room. This was closed with a stone sUh, which 
occupied the whole entrance. Through this door ihrt 
threw the bodies of the victims and of the great lorda 
and chieftains who had fallen in battle, and they 
brought them from the spot where they felU ev^ 
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when it was yy hr o% this burial-place j and ao 
^eat was the b«baroa» infatuation of ihose Indjant 
that, in the belief of the happy life which awaited them 
many who were oppressed by diseases or hurdships 
iJCggcd this infamous pHcsf to accept them » living 
sac^tices and allow them to enter through that nortsfl 
and r™n, about in the dark interior of the mountain, 
to seek the fcastjng-plaecs of their forefathers. And 
when any one obtained this favour the servants of the 
high-pncst led him thither with special ceremonies, 
and alter thf^ allowed him to enter through the small 
door they rolled the stone before it agafn and took 

«r 4 i! '"an, wandering in that 
^yss of darkness, died of huncer and thirst, beginning 
Steady m life the pain of Tiis damnation, «d ™ 
I^obaL^^ homble abyss they called this village 

The Cavern of Death 

laiCT there fell upon these people the light 
of the Gospel, Its servants took much trouble to instruct 
them, and to find out whether this error, common to all 
these nations, stjJ prevailed ; and they learned from the 

Ties which had been handed down that all were con¬ 
vinced that this damp cavcm extended more than thirty 
xagucs Underground, and that its roof svas supported 
y |nlla«. And there were people, aealous prelates 

knowicdge, who, in order to convince these 
gnortnt people of their error, went into this cavcaccom- 

P ' number of people bearing lighted 
A ^^'’^bra'idSi and descended sevend large stew. 

they wn came upon many great buttresses which 
fcrmed a bnd of street. They had prudently brought 

fhl .k ^ “ guidingdincs, 
mey mtght not lose themselves in this canfusing 



PALACE OF THE HIGH-PRIEST 
bbyrinth. And the putrcfaiTtion and the badodourind 
the dampnesi of the earth were very ^reat» there 
was aUo * cold wind which blew out their torches. And 
jificr they hail gone a short disunce, fearing to be oyer- 
powered by the iictiGh,or to step on poisonous repidea, 
of which some had been seen, they resolved to go out 
iBain, and to completely wall up this back door ^ 
h^. The four buildings above ground were the only 
ones which still remained open, and they had a court 
and chamber* like those underground; and the ruins 
of these have lasted even to the preMnt day. 

^ ihe Hiali'Pricfl 
** One of the rooms above ground was the palace of 

the high-priest, where he sat and slept, for the awwt- 
ment offered room and opportunity for everything. 
The throne was like a high cushion, with a high back 
to lean aU of tigcr-skiiij smffctl entiray with 
delicate leathers, or with fine grass which was used for 
this purpose. The other seats were smaller, even when 
the king came to visit him. The authority of this 
devilish priest was so great that there was no 
dared to cross the court, and to avoid this the other 
three chambers had doora in the rear, through which 
even the kings entered. For this pi^se th^ had 
illcrt smd p^»gc-wiv» on the outline above and below,, 
by whkti people coiila enter and go out when mey came 
Couf the hieh-pricst. • - * r * 

«The sccoml chamber above ground was that of the 
priests and the assistatita of the hig^pnrtt- The third 
WM that of the king when he ome. The 
of the other chicttaiiw and aptwn*, and though the 
space was small for so great a number, and for so many 
differmt families, yet they accommoiated themselves 
to each other out of respect for the place, and avoided 
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wd faction^ Fxirthermarc, there wju bo 
oeh^ edminijtraiiort of Justice in this place than that df 
the high'pHest, to whose unJimiced power dJU bowoi 

Fumilurc of the Templa 

“All the rooms were dean, and well furnished with 
tnats. It was not the custom to sleep on bedste^ 

u«d vciy tasdJ 
niUy balded mats, which were spread on the floor, and 
Wft sluns of animals and delicate fabrics for covering. 
Oeir f^ consisted usudiv of animals killed in (L 

"’‘i “Iw tirds. 
which they JuUed with snajres or arrows. The bread, 
n^e ^ their maize, was white and well kneaded. 
Their dnnhs were always cold, made of ground choco- 
Ute, which was imaed wit^h water and pounded maize 
Other dnnks were made of pulpy and of crushed fruits. 
Which were then mixed with the intoxicating drink pre- 

srerc forbidden the use of intoxicating drin^thm w 
alwaj's an ahundance of these on hind.” 



CHAPTER V i MYTHS OF THE MAYA 

MythctogT oI M*yi > - OUR knowledge of the mythology of the M«p 
it by no meant to fiiU and compfchensive 
u in the Ole of Mexican mythology. 

Tmditiont »rc few and obscure, and the hiero¬ 
glyphic matter is closed to us. But one great mine 
of Maya-Kichc mythology exists which farmshes us 
with much information regarding Kichc cosmogony 
iind pseudo-history, with here and there an ititercstmg 
dlusion TO the vaJ-ioy» deitiei of the Kiche pantheoiij 
This is the Pvpal a volume in which a little real 
history is mingled with much mythology. It wm wm- 
posed In the form m which we now possess it by a 
Christianised native of Guatemala in the seventwnth 
century, and copied in Kichc, in ^ which it was origin* 
ally written, by one Francisco Ximemri, a monk, who 
also added to it a Spanish translation. 

The Lost "Popcl Vub- ^ 
For generations aniiquamni interested m this 

wonderful conmilation were aware that it existed 
some where in Guatemala, and many were the regrets 
expressed regardine their inability to unearen it. A 
certain Don Felix Cabrera had made u« of it early m 

the nineteenth century, hut the whereaboutt m the 
copy he had seen coulo not be discov<^ed, A _Dr, L. 
Schenter, of Austria, resolved, if possible, lo iscover 
it, and paid a visit to Goatcmali in i8j+ for that pur¬ 
pose, After a diligent search he succeeded m finding 
the lost manuscript in the University of San Carlos in 
the city of Guatemala. Ximenei, the copyist, had 
placed it in the library of the convent of Chichicasten* 
ango, whence it passed to the San Carlos library in 18jo. 
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Geouln* Cturictcr of tlu Work 
Much doubt haa been cast upon the genuine cha¬ 

racter of the Popsl principaliy by persaris who were 
almost if not entirely ignorant of the prohjems of pre, 
Columbmi history in America. Its genuine character, 
however, is by no means difficult to provcv It has 

staled that it U a mere ritha&ffi of the known 
facts of Maya history coloured by Biblical knowledge 
a native version of the Christian Bihtc. But such a 
theory will not stand when it is shown that the matter 
it contains squares with the accepted fiicts of Mexican 
mythology, upon which the Peia/ yah throws consider¬ 
able l^ht. Moreover, the entire work bears the stamp 
of being a purely native compilation, and has a flavour 
of great antiquity. Our knowledge of the general 
pnnaples of mytholo^, too, prepares us for the un* 
qualified acceptance of the material of the Popt/ 
for we find there the stories and tales, the conceptions 
and ideas connected with early religion which are the 
property of no one people, but of aS peoples and races 
m an early social state, 

Likfnen to other Pseudo-Hlston'ea 
We find in this interesting book a likeness to many 

other works of early times. The Popei Vuh is, indeed, 
of the same genn and class os the Hgimkiittgia of 
Snorre, the history of Saxo Gmnimaticus, the Chinese 
history m the pve Basks^ the Japanese and 
many other similar compilations. But it surpasses all 
yese in pure interest because it is the only native 
Arnerii^ work that haa come down to us from pre- 
Columbian dmes. 

The name -*Popo! Vuh " means "The Collection of 
Leaves,’ which proves that the book must 
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have contained tfaditlonjil matter reduced to writing at 
a very early period* It ta^ indeed, a compilation of 
mythologioil character,interspersed with peeudo^history, 
which, as the account reaches niDdem times, shades 
off into pure history and celb the deeds of aiithentic 
personages. The language in which it was written, the 
kichc, was a dialect of the Maya-Kjchc tongue spoken 
at the time of the contiuest in Guatemala, oondums, 
and San Salvador, and still the tongue of the native 
populations in these dblricta. 

The OtalioQ^torf 
The beginning of this interesting book is taken up 

with the Kkhc story of the creation, and what occtiireq 
directly subsecuent to that event. We arc told chat 
the god Hurakan, the might}* wind, a dejy m whom 
we tan discern a Kiche CQuivaknC to Tcicatlipoca, 
passed over the tmivcrsej still wrapped In gloom. He 
called out **Earih,"and the solid land appeared. Then 
the chief gods cook counsel among themselves as ED 
what should next be made. These were Hurakan, 
Gucumatx or Quetzalcoatl, and Xpiyacoc and Xmu-^ 
cane, the mother and father gods. They agreed that 
animals should be created- This was accompitshed, 
and ihej next turned their attention to the inming of 
rnitn. They made a number of mannikins carved out 
of wood. But these were irreverent and angered the 
goda, who resolved to bring about their downfalL 
Then Hurakan (The Heart of Hcavenl eauied the 
waters to be swollen, and a mighty lood came upon 
the mannikins. Also a thick resinous ram descended 
upon them. The bird Xccotcovach lore out their eyes, 
the bird Camulatx cut off their heads, the bird Coir- 
baUm devoured their fieah, the bird Tecumbakm 
broke their bones and ijnews and ground thern into 

« 
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ponder. Then »11 sorts of twingi^ great and amall, 
abused the manniktris. The household utensils and 
domestic animats Jeered at them^ and made game ol 
them in thetr plight. The dogs and hens said ; “Very 
badljr have you treated us and you have bitien us. 
Now we bite you in turn,” The mtllstoncs said: 
** Very muich were we tormented by you, and liaili, 
daily, night and day, it was squeal^ screech, screech, 
holt, holi, huql, huqi,’ for your sake. Now you shall 
feel our strength, and we shall grind your flesh and 
make meal of your bodies." And the (logs growled at 
the unhappy jmi^es bcisuise they had not been 
and tore them with their teeth. The cups and platters 
said t " Pain and misery you gave us, smoking our 
tops and tides, cooking us over the fire, burning and 
hurting us as if we no feeling. Now it is your 
turn, and you shall burn." The unfortunate mannt' 
kins ran hither and thither in their despair. They 
mounted upon the roofs of the houses, bur the houres 
crumbled beneath their feet ; they tried to climb to the 
tops of the trees, hut the trees hurled them down ; they 
were even repulsed by the caves, which closed ^fore 
them. Thus this ill-starred race was finally destroyed 
and overthrown, and the only vestiges of them which 
remain arc certain of their progeny, the little monkeys 
which dwell in the woods. 

VukubCakix. (he Great Macaw 

Ere the earth was quite recovered from the wrathful 
flood which had descended upon It there lived a being 
orgulous and full of pride, called Vukub-Cakix (Sevens 
limes-the-colour-of-fire—the Kiche name for the great 
macaw bird). His teeth were of emerald, and other 

* TticM wonb «n obricBtly oaontsiopocttc^ tad are nideady 
IntdiJel to imitite ths touad jude bf t KiiUicut. 
tio 
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parts of him shone mth the bnlHarxce of gold and 
silver. In shorty it is evident Uut he was & sun^and" 
moon god of prehistoric rimet. He boasted dread' 
fully, tnd his conduct so irritated the other gods that 
they resolved upon his destruction, Hia two sons, 
Ztpacna ind Cabrakan (Cockspur or Eartluhcapcr, and 
Ewthquake), were cartnquake^gods of the type of the 
Jatuns of Scandinavian myth or the Titans of Greek 
legend. These also were prideful and arTQgant,and to 
cause their downfall the gods despatched the heas'enly 
twins Hun^Apu and Xbalanque to earth, with instruc¬ 
tions to chastise the trio, 

yukub-Cakia prided himielf upon his pouession of 
the wonderful nanze-tree, the tapal, bearing a Iriiit 
round, yellow, and aromatic, upon which he break¬ 
fasted every morning. One morning he mounred to 
its summit, whence he could best espy the choicest 
fruits, when he was surprised and infuriated to observe 
that two sirangers had arrived there before him, 
and had almost denuded the tree of its produce. On 
seeing Vukub, Hutt-Apu raised a blow-pipe to his 
mouth and blew a dart at the gia^^ It struck him on 
tlie mouth, and he felt from the top of the tree to 
the ground, Hun-Apu leapt down upon Vukub and 
grappled with him, but the giant in terrible anger 
leiZi^ the god by the arm ana wrenched It from the 
body. He then returned to hts house, where he was 
met by his wife, Chimalmat, who inquired for what 
reason he roared with pain* In reply he pointed to his 
mouth, and so fuU of anger was he against Hun-Apu 
that lie took the arm he had wrenched from him and 
hung it over ■ blazing He then threw himself 
down to bemoan his injuries, consoling himself, how¬ 
ever, with the idea that he had aveng^ himself upon 
the disturbers of faia peace. 

til 
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Whilst ^'uItub-Cakix moaned and howled with (he 

dreadM pain which he felt Ln his jaw and teeth (for 
the dart which had pierced him was probably poisoned) 
the arm of Hun-Apu hung over the lire, and was 
turned round and round and pasted by Vukub's spouse^ 
ChimaInjaL The sun-god rained bttter imprccatimu 
upon the interlopers who had penetrated to his para¬ 
dise and had caused him such woe, and he gave vent 
to dire threats of what would happen if he succeeded 
ia getting them into his power. 

5m Hun-Apu and XbaJanque were not minded that 
Vukub-Cakix should escape so easily, and the rccovoy 
of Hun-Apu's arm must be made at all hazards. So 
they went to consult two great and wise magidans, 
XpiyactK and Xmucane, in whom we see two of 
the original Kiche creative deities, who advised them 
to proceed with them in disguise to the dwelling of 
Vuiub, if they withed to recover the lost arm. The 
old magicians resolved to disguise themselves as doc¬ 
tors, and dresiod Hun-Apu and Xbalanque in olbcr 
garments to represent their sons. 

Shortly they arrived at the mansion of Vukub, ind 
while still some way off they could hear his groans 
and cries. Presenting themselves at the door, they 
accosted him. They told him that they had heard 
some one crying out in pain, and chat is famous 
doctors they considered it their duty to ask who was 
suffering, 

Vukub appeared quite satisfied, but closely ques¬ 
tioned the old wizards concerning the two young men 
who accompanied them. 

** They are our sons," they replied. 
** Good,*' said Vukub. ‘*Do you think you will be 

able to cure me f " 
** We have no doubt whatever upon that heatl," 

■ IB 



THE EARTHXJIANTS 
tn^wtrcd Xplyaicoc. *^Yoii have Auatalned very trad 
mjurics to your moath and 

**The demons who shot me with an arrow from their 
blow-pipe arc the cause of mv suFcfifipi" said Vukub. 

If you are able to cure me I shall reward you richly/^ 
“ Your Highneas has manj bad teeth, which must 

be removed,*" saJd the wily old magiciam Also the 
balls of your eyes appear to me to be diseiAcd**’ 

Vukub appeared highly alarmed, but the m^idans 
ipecdily reassured him» 

“It is necessary/^ said Xpiyacoc^ “that we remove 
your teeth, but we will take care to replace them with 
grams of maiac, which you will find much more 
agreeable m cvexj way/* 

The unsuspicious giant agreed to the operation, and 
very quickly Xpiyacoc, with the help nf XmucEnCp 
removed his teeth of emerald, and replaced them by 
grains of white maij^e. A change quickly came over 
the Tinn, Mis brillbincy speedily vanished, and when 
they removed the balls of his eyes he tank into 
msensibitity anddied- 

All this time the wife of VuJtub was turning Hun- 
Apu^i arm over the fire, hut Hun-Apu sitatched^e limb 
(mm above the bruaiicr, and with the help of the magi* 
dans replaced it upon his shouldcn The discomfiture of 
Vukub was then complete. The party left his dwclEng 
feeling that their mission had been aocompliahed. 

The Earth ^Giants 
But m reality It was only partialJv accomplished 

because Vukub^i two sons, Zipacm and Cabrakan, suU 
remained to be dealt with. Zinacm was daily employed 
in heaping up mountaiiLS, while Cabrakan^ his brother, 
shook them in ^rthquakt The vengeance of Hun- 
Apu and Xbalanque was first direacd agamst Zipacna, 

iij 
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»fid they cortspired with s hand of young men to bring 
about hia death. 

The young men, four hundred in number, ^tended 
to be engag^ in building a houte. They cut down a 
large tree, which they made believe was to be the roof- 
tree of their dwelling, and waited in a part of the 
forcit through which they knew Zlpacna must pMs, 
After a while they could hour the giant crashing 
through the tre«. He came into sight, and when he 
saw them standing round the giant tree-trunk, which 
they could not lift, he seemed very much amused. 

"What have you there, O little ones?" he said 
laughing. 

" Only a tree, your Highness, which we have felled 
for the roof-tree of a new house we arc building," 

" Cannot you cany itf" asked the giant disdainfully. 
" No, your Highness," they made answer j " it is much 

too heavy to be lifted even by our united cATorts.'* 
With a good-natured laugh the Tttan stooped and 

trunk upon his shoulder. Then, 
bidding them lead the way, he trudged through the 
forest, evidently not disconcerted in the least ^ his 
great burden. Now the young men, incited by Htm- 
•Apu and Xbalanque, had dug a great ditch, which they 
pretended was to serve for the foundation of their new 

house. Into this they requested Zipacna to descend, 
sectitine no miBchief, the giant readily complied. 

On hia readhing the bottom his treacherous acquaint¬ 
ances Cast huge trunks of trees upon him, but on 
hearing them coming down he quickly took refuge in 
a tmall side tunnel which the youths had conatructed 
to SCTve as a cellar beneath their house. 

Imagining the gijmt to he killed, they began at once 
to express their delight by singing and dancing, and to 
lend colour to hit stratagem iSipaena despatched several 
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THE UNDOING OF ZIPACNA 
fnendlr ants to the surrace wkh strands of fuur^ which 
the young men concludeil had been taken from hii 
dead bodj'* Assured by the teeming proof of his 
deaths the }^ouths proceeded to build their house upon 
the trec-tfunka which they tmagtned covered Zipacna's 
body, and, producing i quantity of they began 
to make merry over the end of their enemy. For some 
hours their new dwelling rang with revelry. 

All this time Zipacna, quietly hidden below, was 
Ustenmg to the hubbub and wailing bis chance to 
revenge himself upon those who had entrapped him* 

Suddenly arising in his giant might* he cast the 
house and all its Inmates high in the ain The dwelling 
was utterly demolished, and the band of youths were 
hurled with such force into the sky that they remained 
there, and in the stars we call the Pieiadcs wc can still 
discern them wearily waiting an opportunity to return 
to earth. 

The Undoinf of ZJ^coa 
But Hun*Apu and Xbalanquc, grieved that their 

comrades had so perished, resalved that Zipacna must 
not be permitted lo escape so easily. He* farrying 
the mountains by night, sought hli food by day on the 
shore of the river, wnere he wandered catching fiih ^d 
crabs. The brothers made a large artificial crab, which 
they placed in a cavern at the bottom of a ravine. 
They then cunningly undermined a huge mountain, 
and awaited events* Very soon they saw Zipaci^a 
wandering along the side of the river* and asked him 
where he was goings 

^*Oh, 1 am only seeking my daily food,’^ replied the 
giant* 

And what may that oonaiit of?" asked the 
brothers. 

Ill 
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**OnIjr of fish ind crabs^" replied Zipacna. 
"Oh, there Is a emb down yonder," said the enfty 

brothers, pointing to the bottom of the ravine. " We 
espied it a$ we came along. Truly, it is « great crab^ 
and will furnish you with a capital breakfast.” 

" Splendid 1 ” cried Zipacna, with glistening eyes. 
"I must have it at once,"and with one tiouiid he leapt 
down to where the cunningly contrived emb lay in the 
cavern. 

No sooner had he reached it than Hun^.Apu and 
XbaUnquecast the mountain upon him ; but so desperate 
were his elitirts to get free that the brothers frared he 
mt^htrid himself of the immense weight of earth under 
which he^was buried, and to make sure of his fate they 
turned him into stone. Thus at the foot of Mount 
MeahOan, near Vera Pax, perished the proud Mountain- 
Maker. 

The DucomfftuK of Cabralrin 

Now only the third of this family of boasters rc» 
tnained, and he was the most proud of any. 

" I ^ the Overtumer of Mountains 1 ’ said he. 
But Mun-ApuaRd Xbalanquehad made up their minds 

that not one of the race of Vulcub should be left alive. 
At the moment when they were plotting the over¬ 

throw of Cabrakan he was occupied in moving moun- 
tains.^ He seized the irtounfalns by their bases and, 
exciting his mighty strength, cast them into the air; 
iiiL-i smaller mountains he took no accountatall. 
While he was so employed he met the brothers, who 
greeted him cQri;lially. 

Good day, Cabrlkan,” said tJiey. “What mavyou 
be doing ? ” ' * 

" Bah J nothing at all," replied tJic giant. “ Cannnt 
you see that 1 am throwing the tnountaint about, which 
iiti 
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ia my usual cccupadon i And who mty you be thai 
uk such stupid questions ? What arc your names t" 

“ Wc have no names," replied they, ^ “ We arc only 
hunters, and here we have our blow-pipes, with which 
we shoot the birds chat live in these mountains. So you 
see that we do not require names, as we meet no one." 

Cabrakan locked at the brothers disdainfully, and was 
about to depart when they said to him ; “ Staj; we 
should like to behold these mountain-throwing Teats of 
yours," 

This aroused the pride of Cabrakan, 
“Well, Since you wish it," said he, “I will show 

you how I can move a really great mountain. Now, 
choose the one you would like to see me destroy, 
and before you are aware of it [ shall have reduced it 
to dust" 

Hun-Apu looked around him, and espying a great 
peak pointed toward it. ** Do you think you could 
overthrow that mountain he asked, 

“ Without the least diJEculty," replied Cabrakan, with 
a great laugh. “ Let us go toward it," 

“ But firet you must cat," said Hiui-Apu. ** You 
have had no food since morning, and so great a feat can 

hardly be accomplished fasting, ’ 
The giant smacked his lips, "You arc right," he 

said, with a hungry look. Cabrakan was one of those 
people who are always hungry. "But what have you 
to give me ? " 

“We have nothing with us," said Htm-Apu. 
" Umph 1" growted Cabrakan, “you arc a cretty 

fellow. You ask me what \ will have to eat, and ^en 
tell me you have nothing," and in his anger he seiud 
one of the smaller nsountains anti threw it into the sea, 
so that the waves splashed up to the sky. 

“Come," said Htui-Aou, “don't get angry. We 
H7 
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have our hlow*pip<a with us, and will shoot a bird tor 
jrour dinner/' 

On hearing this Cabralcan grew somewhat quieter. 
Why did you not say so at first ? *' he growled. 

" But be quickf because 1 am hun^y/’ 
Just at chat moment a lai^gc bird passed overhead, 

and Hun-Apu and Xbatanque raised their blow-pipei 
to their mouths. The darts sped swiltly upward, and 
both of them struck the bird, which came rumtiling 
down through the air, falling at the feet of Caiirakan. 

" Wonderful, wonderful 1" cried the giant. " You 
are clever fellows indeed,” and, seizing the dead bird, 
he was going to eat it raw when Hun-Apu stopped 
Kim* 

" Wait a moment,” said he. " It will be much tiker 
when cooked," and, rubbing two sticks together, he 
ordered Xbalanque to gather some dry wood, so that 
a fire was soon bluing. 

The bird was then suspended over the fire, and in ■ 
short time a savoury odour mounted to the nostrils of 
the giant, who srcHjd watching the cooking with hungry 
eyes and watering lips. 

Before placing the bird over the fire to cook, how¬ 
ever, Hun-Apu had smeared its feathers with a thick 
coating of mud. The Indians in some parts of Central 
America still do this, so that when the mud dries with 
the heat of the fire the feathers will come off with it, 
leaving the fiesh of the bird quite ready to eat. But 
Hun-Apu had done this with a purpose. The mud 
that he spread on the feathers was that of a poisoned 
earth, called fizaie^ the elements of which sank deeply 
into the desh of the bird. 

When the savoury mess was cooked, he handed it 
to Cabrakan, who speedily devoured it. 

" Now,” said Hun-Apu, ** let us go toward that 
111 
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great mountain and see if you cm lilt it as you 
b^t.” 

But already Gtbrakan began to feel strange pang^- 
“What is this?'* said he, passing his hand across 

hij brow, “ I do not seem to see the mountain you 
mean. 

Nonsense/' said Hun-Apu* ** Yonder it i*» see^ 
to the east there/' , * l . 

“ My eyes acem dim this morning,” replied the giant. 
“ No, it is not that,” said Hun-Apu. **You have 

boisfed that you could lift this mountain,and now you 
arc afraid to try.” 

» 1 ttU you," said Cabrakan, **that I have difficulty 
in seeing. Will you lead me to the mountain ?*’ 

“Certainly,” said Hun-Apu, giving him his hand, 
and with Kvcral strides they were at the foot of the 
cftunencc. 

« Now," said Hun-Apu, « ace what you can do, 
boaster.” . . 

CabraJum gazed stupidly at the great mass in frari 
of him. His Juices shook together so that the sound 
ffis like the bcadftg of i mr-drumj the iwot 
poured from his forehead and ran in a little stream 
down the side of the mountain. 

“Come,” cried Hun-Apu densively, “are you 
going to lift the mountain or not T' 

“ He cannot,” sneered Xbalanque. “ I knew he 
could not." , ^ 

Cabrakan shook himself into a final effort to rcpin 
hi* sensei, but alt to no purpose. The poison 
through his blood, and with a groan he fell ucia 
before the brother*. , ^ 

Thus perished theUstof the earth-giant* of Guate¬ 
mala, whom Hun-Apu and XbaJanque had been sent 

10 destroy. 
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Tkc Second Book 
The tccond boot of the Pipit Fuk out1me» the 

history of the hero-gods Hun-Apu end Xbilanque. 
We arc told that Xpiyicoc end Xmucane, the father 
and mother goda, two sons, Huahun-Apu and 
Vultub-Hunapu, the first of whom had bf h» wife 
Xbakiyato two aons^ Hunbatz and Hunchouen. The 
weakness of the whole family was the native game of 
ball, possibly the Meaican-Msyan game of a 
tort of hockey. To this paattme the natives of Central 
America were greatly addicted, and numerous remains 
of tiaeAtS courts are to be found in the ruined cities of 
Tucaan and Guatemala, The object of the game was 
to**putt” the ball through a small hole in a circular 
stone or goal, and the player who succeeded in doing 
this might demand from the audience all thdr clothes 
and jewels. The game, as we have said, was exceed¬ 
ingly popular in Anoent Central Aiticrica, and th^rc Li 
good reason to believe that inter-diy iriAtcbet look 
place between the various city-states, and were acconu 
panied by a partisMship and ir'tlry as keen os that 
which finds expression aniong the crowd at our principal 
football marches tonJay, 

A Cliallense Crom Hades 
On one occasion Hunhun-Apu and Vukub-Hunapu 

played a game of ball which In its progress took them 
into the vicinity of the realm of Xibalba (the Kichc 
Hades), The rulers of thit drear abode, imagining 
that they had a chance of capturing the brothers* 
extended a chaliengc to them to play them at ball, 
and this challenge Idun-Came and Vukub-Came, the 
sovereigns of the Kiche Hell, despatched by four 
messengers in the shape of owls. The brothers 
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the fooling of the brethren 
tccepred the challenge, »nd, bidding farewell to their 
mother Xmucane and their respective sons and 
nephews, followed the feathered messengers down the 
bug hill which led to the Underworld. 

The F{>alias^ of the Breitiren 
The AmeHcan Indian is grave and taciturn. If 

there is one thirtg he fears and distikea more than 
another it is ridlciile. To his austere and haughty 
spirit it appears as something derogatory to his 
dignity, a slur upon his manhood. The hero-brothers 
had not been tong in Xibalfaa when they discovered, 
that it was the intention of the Lords of Had« to 
fool them and subject them to every species ot in¬ 
dignity. After crossing a river of blood, they came to 
the palace of the Lords of Xibalba, where they espied 
two seated figures in front of them. ThinJtijig that 
they recognised in them Hun-Camc and Vukub-Came, 
they saluted them in a becoming manner, only to dis¬ 
cover to their mortification that they were iddrewing 
figures of wood. This incident excited the ribald jeers 
m the Xibalbans, who scoffed at the brothers, 
they were invited to sit on the seat of honour, which 
they found to their dismay to be a red-hot stone, a 
circumstance which caused unbounded amusement to 
the inhabitants of the Underworld. Then they were 
imprisoned in the House of Gloom, where they were 
sacrificed and buried. The headof Hunhun-Apu was,^ 
however, suspended fifom a tree, upon the branches of 
which grew a crop of gourds so like the dreadful 
trophy as to be indistinguishable from it. The fiat 
went forth that no one in XibaJba must cat of the fruit 
of that tree. Bui the Lords of Xihtlba had reckoned 
without feminine curiosity and its unconquerable love 
of the forhiddeii. 

Ill 
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FEw Pfiaceae Xquiq 

One dajr—if day ever penetmted to that etoomy 
and unwholesome place—a princesj of XiMbcT called 

daughter of Cuehuntaquiq, a notabijitv 
of XibaJlB. passed under the tree, and, obseremg the 
desirable fruit with which it was covered, stretched out 
her hMd to nluck one of the gourds. Into the out- 

V Hunhun-Apu spat, and 
told Xquiq that she would become a mother. Before 
i e rciurttcd however, the hero-i^od assured 
her thit no Wm would come to her, tnd that 
she must not be afraid. In a few months* time the 
princess s lather heard of her adventure, and she 
^ doomed to be slain, the royaJ messengers of 

the owls, receiving commands to despatch her 
and to bnng back her heart in a vase. But on the way 
she overcame the scruples of the owls by splendid 
promises, and they lubstituted for her heart the 
coagulated sap of the blood wort plant. 

The Binh of Hua-Apu and XhaJanque 

Xmucanc left at home, looked after the welfare of 

♦k^ and thither, at 
the mstigation of the head of Hunhun^Apu, went 
Xquiq tor protection. At first Xmucane would not 
ere It her story, but upon Xquiq ippeating to the 
gods a miracle was performed on her behalffand she 
was permitted to gather a basket of maiac where no 
maiic grew to prove the authenticity of her claim. As 
a princess of the Underworld, it is not surprising that 
she should 1^ connected with such a phenomenon, as 
It » from deities of that region that we usually expect 
the fihenomcna of growth to proceed- Shortly aft^ 

when the hid won the good gneet of the iged 
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the magic tools 

Xniufine, her twin soni bofn» the Htin-Apn and 
Xbaianque whom wc have already met « the central 

figure) of the first book. 

The Dmiw Cbildwa 
But the divine children were both noisy and mi^ 

chievous. They tormcritcil their venerable grand¬ 
mother with their shrill uproar and 
At last Xmucanc, unable to put up with their habits, 
turned them out of Uoorv They took to an outdoor 
life with surprising case, and won became expen 
and skilful in the use of the strhatmu (blow-pipe), with 
which they shot birds and small animals- They were 
badly treated by th«r half-brothcn Hunbata and 
Hunchouen, who, jealous of their fame m hunter^ 
annoyed them in every possible manner. But the 
divine children retaliated by turning their tremors 
into hideous apes. The sudden change in the appear¬ 
ance of her grandsons caused Xmucanc the most 
profound griei uid dismay, and she begged that t ey 
who had brightened her home with their amgmg 
and flute-playing might not be condemned to such a 
dradful Fate. She was informed by the divine 
brothers that if ahe could behold their antici unmoved 
by mirth her wish would be granted- But 
they cut and their grimaces caused her fuch mernm 
that on three separate occasions she was ^-^ble to 
restrain her laughter, and the mcn-monkeya look tiieir 

leave. 

Thf Maaic Toota - 
The childhood of Hun-Apu and X^anaue ™ fuU 

of such episodes aa might be cxpeetccl from these lietnga. 
We find, for example, that On attempimg 
siiVjpj (maize plantation) they employed magic 
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which could be crusted to undertake a cood dav't 
work whilst they were absent at the chase. Rctumine 
at night, they smeared soU over thdr hands and facet 
tor tne purpose of deluding Xmiicatic Into the belief 
that they hid been toiling a!l day in the fields. But 
the wild bwsts met in conclave during the night, and 
replaced al the roots shrub* which the malic tool* 
had dewed away The twins recognised the work of 
the s-anoua arumds, and placed a large net on the 
CTound, *0 that if the creatures came to the spot on 
^ following mghi they might be caught in its folds, 
^ey did come, but all maifo good their escape save 
the rat The rnhbit and deer lost their tails, how. 
ever, and that JS why these animals possess no caudal 
appendages ( The rat, in gratitude for their sparing its 
ife, told the brothere the histof)* of their fothcr and 

tmdc of thetr heroic efforts against the powers of 
Xibalba, and of the existence ^ a set of dubs and 
balls with which they might play /A,rM on the bill- 
pouDd « NiniorXarchih, where Hunhim-^Apu and 
Vukub^Hunapu had played before ^ 

Tfac Sccondt 

But foe watchful Hun-Came and Vukul^Came soon 
heard that the sons and nephews of their first victims 
t . the game which had led these last into foe 

*** Xibdbans, and they resolved 
to send a similar challenge to Hun-Apu and Xbaranque, 
foinbng that the twins were unaware of the fate 5 
Hunhun-Apu and Vukub-Hunapu, They therefore 
despatched mwserigers to foe home ofXmucanewifo a 
challenge to pUy them at the ball-game, and Xmueme, 

7 ^be nature of the message, sent a louse to 
warn her grandsons The louse, unable to proceed « 
quickly as he wished, permitted himself to bellowed 



THE TRICKSTERS TRICKED 

bv « to»d, the toad by a serpciir, and the serpent by 
the bird Voc^ the messenger of Ilurakan. At the end 
of the journey the other animals duly liberated each 
other, but the toad could not rid himself of the louse, 
who had in reality hidden himself in the toad's gums, 
and had not been swallowed at ilL At last the mes¬ 
sage was delivered, and the twins relumed to the abode 
ofXmucane, to bid larcwcll to their wand mother and 
mother. Before leaving they each planted a cane in 
the midst of the hut, saying that it would wither if 
any fetal aeddent befell them. 

The Tritiaiets Tricted 
They then proceeded to Xibalba, on ibe road 

trodden by Hunhun-Apu and Vukub-Hunapu, and 
passed the river of blood as the others had done. But 
they adopted the precaution of despatching ahead an 
animal called Xaa as a sort of spy or scout. They com¬ 
manded this animal to prick ail the Xibalbans with a 
hair from Hun-Apu’f leg, in order that they might 
discover which of them were made of wood, and 
incidentally leam the names of the others as they 
addressed one another when pricked by the hur. They 
were thus enabled to ignore the wooden im^es on 
their arrival ai Xibalba, and they ntrcfuUy avoided the 
red-hot atone. Nor did the ordeal of the House or 
Gloom aflright iKcwi, and they {«ssed through it 
tcaiheless. The Inhabitants of the Underworld 
both amazed and furious with disappointment. To 
add to their annoyance, they were badly beaten in 
the game of ball which followed. The Lords ot Hell 
then requested the twins to bring them four bouquets 
of flowers from the royal garden of Xibalba, it tM 
■ame time commanding the gardeners to keep gow 
watch over the flowers » that none of them might be 

* •*$ 
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removed. But the brother* called to thdr aid a 
$warm of ants, tvho succeeded in returnmg with the 
flower*^ The anger of the Xibalbans bcre.tsed la 
a white fu^f and the^r incarcmied Hun-Apu and 
Xbalanque in the House of Lances, a dread abode 
where demons armed with sharp spears thrust at them 
ficrcelv. But thc7 bribed the lancers and escaped. 
The Xibalbons slit the beaks of the owls who guarded 
the ro^al gardens^ and howled In Biry. 

The Houses of the Ordeals 
They were next thrust into the House or Gsld. 

Here they escaped a dreatlful death from fidesing by 
warming themselves with burning piRC.^ones, into 
the House of Tigers and the House of Fire they were 
thrown for a night each, but escaped from both. But 
they were not so lucky in the House of Bats. As 
they threaded this place of terror, Camazotz, Ruler of 
the Bats, descended upon them with a whirring of 
leathern wings, and witli one sweep of his sword-like 
ckwscutoff Hun-Apu*s head. (Sec Mictlan, pp. 95,^61,) 
But a tortoise which chanced to pass the severed neck 
of the hero's prostnte body and came into coniacr with 
it was immediately turned into a head, and Hun-Apu 
arose from his terrible experience not a whit the worse. 

These various houses in which the brothers were 
forced to pass a certain time forribly recall to our 
minds the several ctrdes of Dante’s Hell Xibilba 
was to the Kiche not a place of punishment, but a dark 
place of horror and myrtad dangers. No wonder the 
Maya had what Landa calls “an immoderate frar of 
death" if they believed that after it they would be 
transported to such a dread abode I 

With the ol^ect of proving their immortal nature 
to thdr adversaries, Hun-Apu and Xhalanque, first 
tt& 
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THE HOUSES OF THE ORDEALS 
utanging (or tKcir resurrection with two sorcerers. 
Xulu snd Pacsw, sTrctched themselves upon a bier ana 
dtedn Their bones were ground to powder and thrown 
into the river. They then went through * kind 
of evolutionary process, appearing on the fifth day 
after their deaths as mcn-lishes and on the sixth as old 
men, ragged and lattcrdcmaiion in appearance, killing 
and restoring each other to life. At the request of the 
princes of XibaJbo, they burned the royal palace and 
restored it to its pristine splendour, kid^ and resusci¬ 
tated the king's dog, and cut a man in pieces, bring, 
tng him to lite again. The Lords of Hell were curious 
fllmut the sensation of death, and asked to be killed 
and resuscitated. The first portion of their request the 
hero-brothers speedily granted, but did not deem It 
oecessary to pay any regvri to the second. 

Throwing off all di^uise, the brothers assembled 
the now thoroughly cowed princes of Xihalha, and 
announced their intention of punishing them for their 
animosity against themselves, their father and unde. 
They were rarbidden to partake in the noble and dassic 
game of ball—a great indignity in the eyes of Maya of 
the higher caste—they were condemned to menial tasks, 
and tney were to have sway over the beasts of the 
forest aiotie. After this their power rapidly waned. 
These princes of the Underworld arc described as bang 
owldikc, with faces painted black and whit^ as sym¬ 
bolical of their duplicity and faithless disposition. 

As some reward for the dreadluJ indignities they had 
undergone, the souls of Hunhun-Apn and Vakub-Hun- 
apu, the first adventurers Into the darksome region of 
Xihdba, were translated to the skte^ and became the 
sun and moon,and with this apotheosis the second book 
ends. 

We can have ao iiiiltcu]ty,ln the light of comparative 
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mTtholctgy, in seeing in the mtiier of this book a 
version of '* the h^irjring; of hdl ” common to many 
mythotogies. tn many primitive faiths a hero or heron 
dares the countless dangers of Hades in order to prove 
to the savage mind that the terrors of death can be 
overcome. In Algonquian mythology Blue-jay makf-t 
game of the Dead Folk whom his sister lol has married, 
and Balder passes through the Scandinavian HclheinL 
The god must first deaeend into the abyss ami must 
emerge triumphant jf humble folk are to possess 
assimncc of 

Tbe RtalJty of Mvtb 
It is from iiicli matter at that found in the sKond 

book of the P^pvf /"VA that we arc enabled Eo Jifceni 
how real myth can be on occajion^ Ie i» obvioos, 13 hai 
been pointed out, that the dread of death iti the savage 
mind may give rise to such a conception of its vin^ 
quishmenr as appears in the FuA. Bat there is 
reason to suspect that other dements have also entered 
Into the composiEion of the myth. It is well known 
that an invading race, driving before them the remnants 
of a conquered people, are prone to regard chefte in :hc 
course of a tew gciicfatlons as idmo^t suptmatarai and 

denizens of a sphere more or less infernaL Their 
reasons lor this are 1106 difhcult of comprehension. To 
begin with, a difTerciice in ceremonlaJ ritu^ gives rUe 
to the belief that the inimical rate practises magic. 
The enemy is seldom seen, and, if peredved, quickly 
takes cover or " vanishes,” The majority of aboriginal 
races were often earth- or cave-dwellers, like the Pkta 
of Scotland, and such the originals qf the XibaJbatti 
probably were. 

The invading Maya-Kiche, encountering such a folk 
in the cavernous recesses of the hlU-sIopes of Guatemala, 



THE THIRD BOOK 
wrmid naturilly refer rhcm to the Underworld. The 
difF-dwcIlinga of McxiCO and Colorado othibit minlfest 
ssens of the existence of such a cave-dwelling race. In 
the latter state is the Cliff Pal«e Cafton, a huge natural 
recess, within which a small city was actuallv built, 
which still remains in excellent prcicrvatioti. In some 
iuch semi-subtcirancan recess, then, may the city of 
“ Xibalba have stood. 

Tb< Xitutbana 
Wcdn see, too, that the Xibsilhanj were not merclya 

Plutonic race. Xibalba is not a Hell, a pi^e of pumsh- 
mem for sin, but a place of the dead, and it* inhabitants 
were scarcely ** devilS|' oor evil gods. The iranicnber 
of the Pppoi yuh say* of them : "In the old time* 
th^ did not have much power. They were but 
annoyers and opposer* of men, and, in truth, tbw were 
not rWarded as gods,'* The word Xibdba is derived 
from 3 root meaning **to fear," from which comes the 
name for a ghost or phantom. Xihalba was thus the 
** Pket of PhintomSp" 

Tlw Third Back 
The owning of (he third book findi tht godi once 

more deliberating as to the creation of man. Four 
men are evolved as the result of these delib^tions. 
These beings were moulded from a pwte of j^llow and 
white matae, and were named Balam-QuitM 
the Sweet Smile), Balam-Agab of 
Mihacutah (The Diilinguished Name), and Iqi^BaJam 

(Tiger of the Moon). 
But the god Hurakan who had formed them was no 

ovcrpleased with his handiwork, for these beings were 
too much like the gods ibemseUe*. The gods once more 
took counsel,and agreed that man must be less peneci 
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and p<wses3 less ttne>w!cdge fhau th[» new rate* He 
mu« not become %% ^ god. So Hurskan breathed i 
cloud over their eyes in order that they might only sec 
a portion of the earthy whereas before they had been 
able to see the whole round sphere of the world. After 
this the four men were plunged into n deep sleep, and 
four women were created, who were given them u 
wives. These were Caha-Patuma (Falling Water), 
Choima (Beautiful Wntcr), Tiununiha (House of the 
Water), and Cakixa (Water of Parrots, or Brilliant 
Water), who were espoused to the men in the re¬ 
spective order given above. 

These eight pcfions were the ancestors of the Kiche 
only, after which were created Che forerunners of the 
other peoples. At this time there was no sun, and com¬ 
parative darkness lay over the face of the earth. Men 
knew not the art of worship, but blindly lifted their 
eyes to heaven and prayed theCreatm* to send them tfulel 
lives and the light of day. But no suti came, and dif- 
peace entered their hcarti So they journeyed to a 
place called Tulan-Zuiva (The Seven Caves)—practi¬ 
cally the same as Chicomoztoc in ihe A^tec myth— 
and there gods were vouchsafed to them. The 
names of [hese were Tohll, whom Balttm-Quitze re¬ 
vived; Avilix, whom Salam-Agah received; and 
rlacaviti, granted to iVlahacutah. Icii-Batam received 
* as he had no family kis worship and 
knowledge died out. 

The Graatifl^ of Fire 

Grievously did the Kiche feci the want of (ire in the 
iUnlcM world they inhabited, but this the god Tohil 
(The Rumbler, the Fire-god) Cjuickly provided them 
with. However, i mighty rain descended and extin¬ 
guished all the fires in the land. These, however, 
ajo 
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THE LAST DAYS OF THE FIRST MElSr 

were always supplied again by TohH, who had only to 
^crike hia feet together to produce fire- In this figure 
there h no dViliculty in seeing a fully developed 
thunder-god. 

Tlw Kichc Babel 
Tulan-Zuiva was a pUce ot gfcat misfortune to the 

Kichc, for here the race suffered alienation in its 
different bnuichca by reason of a confounding of their 
speech, which recalls the itory of BabeL Owing to 
this the first four men were no longer able to compre¬ 
hend each orberj and determined to leave the place of 
their mischance and to seek the leadership of the god 
Tohil into another and more fortunate ipHere. In ihw 
j Qurn cy they m cl wit h Innumerable hardsh i pi. They had 
to cross many lofty mountains^ and on one occasion had 
to make a long the bed of the ocean^ the 
waten of which were miraculouiljr divided to permit 
of their passage. At last they arrived at a mountain 
which they cwled Hacavit?^ after one of their ddiics, 
and here they remained^ for It had been foretold that 
here they should see the sun^ At last the luminary 
appeared* Men and beasts went wild with delight, 
although his beams were by no means strong, ano he 
appeared more like 4 reflection in a mirTur than the 
strong sun of later days whose fiery beams speedily 
sucked up the blood ot victims on the altar* As he 
showed his focc the three tribal gods of the Kiche 
were turned into stone, as were the gods or totems 
tennected with the wild animals* Then arose the first 
Kiche town, or permanent dwelling-pUcc^ 

The Last Days of the First Men 
Time passed, and the first men of the Kichc race 

crew old. Visions otmc to them, in which they were 
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exhorted by the gotls to render human sacriSces, and to 
order to obey the divine Injunctions they raided the 
neighbouring lands^ the folk of which made ^ spirit^ 
resistance. But in a great battle the Kiche were 
miraculously assisted by a horde of wasps and hornets, 
which dew in the faces of their foes, stinging and 
blinding them, so that they could not wield weapon 
nor sec to make any effective resistance. After this 
battle the surrounding races became tributary to them* 

Death of the Firat Men 
Now the first men felt that their death-day was nigh| 

and they called their kin and dependents around them 
to hear their dying words. In the grief of their souls 
they chanted the song Kamucu,” the song " We see,'* 
that they had sung so joyfully when they had first seen 
the light of day. Then they parted from their wives 
and mus one by one. And of a sudden they were no^ 
and in their place was a great bundle, which was never 
opened. It was called the ** Majesty Enveloped," So 
died the first men of the ICiche, 

In this book it is dear that we have to deal with the 
problem which the origin and creation of man pre¬ 
sented to the Maya-Kiche mind. The several myths 
connected with it bear a close resemblance to those of 
other American peoples. In the mythology of the 
American Indian it is rare to find an Adam, a tingle 
figure set solitaiy in a world without companionship of 
some sort, Man is almost invariably the child of 
Mother Earth, and emerges from some cavern or sub¬ 
terranean country fully nrown and fully ei^utpped for 
the upper eaith-life. We find this type of myth In 
^e nwtholodes of the Aztecs, Peruvians, Choctaws, 
filackfeet Indians, and those of many other American 
tribes. 



AMERICAN MIGRATIONS 

AaicH^n Mig»iioo» h™ 
Wc »]so find in the story of the Kiche micrsti 

t striking wmilswity to the migntion myths ot other 
Wricif But in the Kiche myth we can trace a 
definite racial movcmeni from the cold north to 
iouih The auji is not at first bom. There is darktjcss. 
Tht Wi. .pp«r he » wch jnd hi..b»m. ^ 
dull and watery like those of ,1,* 
northern clime. Again, thert are 
cn»sing of fivers by meant of shming s^d jhich 
^vercl them, which might 
imply the presence upow them of Id 
n^rtion we may quote from an the^ Kiche 
rfiyth which appears almotl a parallel 

*'*^This ts the beginning of the 
of the Mexicans from the place called a am ^ _ 
by means of the water that they came th« way, tong 
four tribes, and in coming they rt^ed l^cy 
built their huts on plica at the place 
of Quineveyan. It ta there from whi^ ™ 
iss^. Tile first tribe is that of the 
the second the Chains, the third the 
fourth the CuiUavacas, the fifth the ^ 
sixth the Chichimecaa, the seventh the 
the eighth the MatUtimcaa. U la **51^ 
were i&undca in CoUmacart. They were 
of it since they landed there, J[[®^_^Vway 
... It is there that they won Tj^^^htlf, 
from, carrying with them their g^ _ . 
. . , There the eight tribes opened up our road y 

"*The “Wallum Olum,*; or painted 
of the Lent'Lenapo Indiani contain a simi 
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''After the fiood,** saj s the story^ ** the Lenape with the 
majily turtle beinp dwch dose tocethcf at the ca^?e 
houses anti dwciling of TaJli. . * . Yfacy taw that the 
fiTiike-Jand was bright and wealthy. Having aU 
agreed^ they went over the water of the frozen sea to 
possess the land. It was wonderful when they alJ 
went over the smooth deep water of the ^ozen sea at 
the gap of the snake sea in the great occan,'^ 

Dfl tht^se myths contain any essence of the truth i 
Do they refer to an actual migration when the 
ancestors of certain American tribes erossed the frmei] 
ocean of the Kamchatka Strait and descended from 
the aimless north and the boreal night of these sub. 
AtcUc regions to a more genial clime ? Can such a 
tradition have been preserved throughout the countlesa 
ages which must have pissed between the irrivai of 
proto-MpriigoUan man in America and the writing or 
compoaitjon of the icvcral Jegends cited } Surely not 
But may there tint have becJi bter migrations from the 
north ? May not hordes of folk di^ftantly aktfi to the 
firtt Americans have swqjt across the frozen strait, and 
Within a few genCTarions have made their way into the 
warmer regions, as we know the Nahua did ? The 
Scandinavian vikings who reached north-casreno 
America m the tenth century found there a race 
totally distinct from the Red Man, and more ap 
prmching the Esquimaux, whom they designated 
Slcrellin^, or ** Chip^” so smaH and misshapen were 
they* ouch a descnpcicn could hardly have been 
applied to the Konh American Indtsji as we know 
him, ^ From the l^ends of the Red r^ce of North 
America we may infer that rhey remained for a number 
of generationa in the Far Wear of the North American 
continent before they migrated eastward* And a 
gu^ might be hazar^lcd to the cffijct that, arriving in 



COSWOGONY OF THE POPOL VUH 

Amend tomewhere aboui the tlawn of the Christian 
era* they spread slowly io a ^uth^ierly 
irriving in the casiern pans of North America a 
t!l enS of the eleventh cenniry» of even * httle Uter. 
This would mean that such a legend as that 
have just perused would onlv r^iun to have 
. thiusaiSd years, provided the 
composed about the eleventh century* as .pp^ 
prolible. But such srecubtions are somewhat da^ 
Lous In the of an almost complete lack of 
Evidence, and must be met with the utmost caution 
and treated as surmises only, 

Cosmesonv «f di* "Popol Vuh , . - *1. * 
We have now completed otif t*ncf suiw(7 ^ tM 

mythological portion of the Popo n * ^-.Lto the 
well at this point to make some '"J 
origin and nature of the wioui 
«mibr personages who $M its pagea.^ B.jf^ dom^ 
so, however* let US gUna « 
we find detailed in the brat bool^ of ihS 
Interna] evidence that this must be Je 
fusion of more than <>''« ' h 
myth that mention Is made of a number of 
nfVHom appears to wercise in 
dons of a cLtor or « moulder." Tn^ -^'Xhirt 
appear to have similar attribute^ P'" w“ this 
the reconciliation of early rival (a.rha. We ' 
occurred in Peruvian cosmogony, F^peaS 
composite* and many another myth ^ if In the 
and^iat^ exhibits a ^ ^ 
creatton^story as given m Genesis ta 

of two ^““j^Leh^and “Elohim/ 
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the presence of poIythcUttc 2s well as monotheistic 
eoncepLons. 

Anlinuitr of the "Popol Vuh** 

E to the assumption that the 
Ftfh a a mythoJogio] colleetioR of very considcr- 

abte antiquity^ as the fusion of religious beliefs is a 
comparatively slow process, Ir is, of course, in the 
absence of other data. Impossible to fix the date of its 
origin, even Mprosdmacdjr. We possess only the one 
veraion of this mtcreatmg work, so that we arc com¬ 
pelled to rannne ourselves to the considerartan of that 
alone, and are without the assistance which philology 

diSrenUatei.* * '=<?tnfwrison of two vcrslofia of 

The F»thep-M«hef Gods 

We discover a of dual beings concerned in the 

tkl k'S.”'m"‘ Xmucane, 
the Father-Mother deitie^ and are obviously Kiche 
Oui ents to the Mesican Omctccudi-Omeciuatl, 

whom we have alrwdy noticed (pp. 103-4), The former 
js the mdc fructilicr, whilst the name of the laiicr 
signifiw Female Vigour/' These deities were 
probably redded as hermaphroditic, as numerous 
North American Indian gods appear to be;, and may 
U ^alogous to the “father Sky" and “ Mother 
earth of so many mythologies, 

Gueunutx 

Cucumatx concerned in the Kiche 
Kheme of cre^ion. He was a Maya-Kiche form of 

Queizalcoatl, or perhaps the converse 
'J"'**® signifies, like its Nahua 

equivalent. “Serpent with Green Fc^hera." 



BSETRICAL ORiGlN OF THE POPOL VUH 

*^I^kan,the wind-^,.“ He who hufli ht\o< 

whose name perhaps signitiw ‘*|n>c One-kggcd» 
probably the same as the Nahua Teecatlipo^ It hw 
been suggested that the word “hu^icwe h« been 
^olvcdTrom the na^e of this god, but the 
«cms rather too fortuitous to be H^^kan h^ 
the assistance of three sub-gods, Cakulha-Hurakan 
(Llghming). Chipi-Cakuiha (Ughimng-fluh), md 
Ra^Cakulha (Track of the Lightmng> 

Huo'Apu and XbaUntiue 
Hun-Apu and Xbalantjue, the hero-gods, ip^ 

to have the attributes of dcmi-^ t-T^d 
name Huo-Apu means “ Master^* or Magieiw, 
Xbalanque « Little Tiger. ” We find many such figum 
in American myth, which is rich in hero-gods* 

Vu^nb-Ci^ix iiad tift S«u , 
Vukub-Cakix and his progeny are, 

giants like the Titans of Greek mytnology Of the Jomna 
Sf Scandinavian story. The «mo^ of 
teeth of Vukub-Cakia and their 
of malic would seem to be a my^tol 
allegory of the removal of the vtigm ^ 
and^ its replacement by maizc-scecL Thoefore it is 
possible that Vukub-Cakia is an » 
prehistoric sim-and-moon god. as stated hy Dr. Seler. 

Mrtekal Oriain of the '■Poiwl Vuh” 
There is reason to believe that the ^ 

originaUy a metrical composition. This would assist the 

> S« o»^ iTiiiJib Qa thji *abjea in Tit PtfU ('•i, PP- +*• S* 

(Lgodfin, 19^)" tjj 
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hypothcaia of ita antitfUity, oij the ground that it irai 
for gentrationa recited before being reduced to writing, 
Paasagea here and there exhibit a decided mctriiS 
tendency^ and one undoubtedly applies to a dcacripuve 
dance symbolical of sunrise. It ia as JoUowi: 

“ * Aiitt i-fj chilli li Vncli 
* Vc*' *’<Ju It 
Tm cKi xAattiiiic, 
QujLie u. ckiF 
CaKmiil taf^yJn fj 

■C» ^lua-Vnci/ CA cbi vUuk ncunic" 

Thii may be rendered freely ! 

” * ti t Eve dAwu Al»ut fd Id f" 
* Yti* miKrereii iht old mjn. 
Tliea hi tprui apn hii Ua 

ibc darknoi jppeare^ 
Fi>iir timo tlic eld mm ipr^id hit lejt 
* ^^Qir di* tPimiuiD f|in^ yt 

S*7 tlic petipit" 

It ia obvious that many of these lines possess the 
we!l-knowji quality of savage dance-poetiv, which di*. 
piays Itself [□ a rhythm of one long foot followed by 
t^wo short onea. We know that the Kichc were very 
fond or ceremonial dances,ant! of repeating long chants 
which they called ftu^uti, tzt/t, or “garlantS of words," 
and Pgpoi along with other matter, probably 
contEincd n\zuf gf these. 

pMudo-Htstorr of ih^ Kiehr 

The fourth book of the Pek cofttairii the 
pMudo-hiscory of the KtcJic It if pbvioii^Iy 
greatly corifuEed, and it woiJd be diJficulf to saj how 
much of It originally belonged to the /^e/ m and 
now much had been added or invented by its latest 
compiler* Oue cannoc disenzninaTe between Mga and 



QUEEN M60 

hiswrr. or between monarcKi tnd gods* the *xid 
thr^ulouSr Interminable conflicw we the theme of 
most of the book, migrationt are Mcounted, 

'^'"mibrdealing with Maya pwudivhiatory ^ ^ 
well to clajiccfor a moment at the theories of the iatt 
Augiistus Le Plongeo^ who lived 
exavations in Yucatan for many years. Dr* Le Hon- 
«on was obsessed with the idea that the ancieJit Ma^ 
fpread their dvilisatlon all over the habitaMc globe, 

that they were the originators of the ^ptan* 

Palestinian, and Hindu a^lisation^ ^"?rbe"^e 
others. He furthermore believed him^ to tw the 
true ellicidator of the Maya 
which in his cititnation were practically 
the Egyptian* We will not attempt to “ 
theories, as they are based on i„ 
which govern philology, mIS 
But he possessed a thorough knowledge of ^e Map 
toncue. and hU acquaintance with Mava customs was 

X^^ve and pcei* One of his iiieas w« that a 
certain hall among the ruins of ChichcQ-ltu 
built by a Queen M6o, a Map pnneesa who a«^the 
tngic late of her broihcr-bus^d 
which ended in the sinking of the ^ntincnt of 
fied to Egypt, where she founded the ancient Egyptian 
dviUsatiS^ It would be =isv to refute 
But the tale as told by .Dr, Le 
sufEdency of romatiiic inicrtst to warR^n ^ , 6 
rescued from the Uttle^known volume m which he 

l«m from Dr. Lc rloogoon’. b, 
what course of reasoning he came to discover that the 

i Qmtt* Mm Md lit t*96}' 
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niiflc of his heroine was ihc rather uneuphonioui one 
of M6o. Probably he arrived at it by the same pro¬ 
cess as that by which he discovered that certaitt 
archlteeiural ornamciits were in reality Egyptian lettera. 
But it will be better to let him ted hts atyry in his own 
words. It is as follows t 

The Funeral Chamber 

As we arc aboiu to enter the funeral chamber hal¬ 
lowed by the love of the sister-wife. Queen the 
bcau^ of the carvings on the xapote beam that forms 
the lintcl of the doorway cads our attention. Here is 
reprcicnted the antagonism of the brothers Aac and 
Coh, that led to the murder or the latter by the 
former* Orvctl on Lhc lintel are ihc namca of these 
personages, rcprcacntcd hy their toicnis—a Jeopard head 
for Coh, and a hoAi Jicad as wdl as a tunic for Aac, 
this word meaning both boar and turtle tn Maya. Aac 
is pkiur^ within the disk of the sun^ hts protective 
deity which he worsbippedi according to tnuraJ inscrip¬ 
tions at UaniaL FuQ of anger he faces his brother. 
In his right hand there h a badge ornamented with 
fathers and flowers. The threatening way in which 
this 18 held suggests a concealed weapon. - . . The 
foce of Coh also expresses anger. With him is the 
feathered serpent, emblematic ot roj-*lty, thence of the 
country, more often reprcsenied as a winged serpent 
protecting Coh. ^ In his left hand he holds his weapon 
down, ^ whilst his^ right hand clasps his badge of 

with wliich he covers his brents jta lor pri>* 
tection,uid demanding the respect due to his rank* . * » 

” Passing between the figures of armed chieftains 
s^ptured on the jambs of the doorway, and seeming 
like sentinels guarding tbe cnirencc of the funetd 
chamberi we notice one wearing a headdress similar to 
140 *> 
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THE SOOTHSAYERS 

the crown of Lower Egypt, which formed part of the 
fsAesf of the Egyptian monarclu. 

The FrescoM 
“The frescoes in the fun era] chain her of Prince Coh's 

Mcmorla] HsUJ, painted in water-colours taken from 
the vegetable kingdom, are divided into fl senes of 
tailtabx separated by blue lines. The plinths, the 
angles of the room, and the edges of the ceiling, being 
likewise painted blue, indicate that this was ijitendcd 
for a funeral chsmberi . . . The first scene represents 
Queen Moo while yet a chjld< She is seated on the 
hack of a peccary, or American wild boar, under the 
royal umbrella of feathers, emblem of royalty in 
hii^'ach, as it was in India, Ch^Jca, and other pbe^ 
She is consulting a A-me*, or wise man i listening with 
profound attention to the dcjecs of ^tc as revealed 
by the cracking of the shell of ftn armadillo exposed 
to a alow lire on a braaicr, the condensing on it of 
the vapour, and the various tint! it assumes. This 
mode of divination i» one of the customs of the 
Mayas. ... 

The Soothaavnt 
" U front of the young Queen MAo, and facing her, 

is seated the soothsayer, evidently a prieat of high rank, 
judging from the colours, blue and yellaw, of the 
feathers of his ceremonial mantle. He roads the 
decrees of fate on the inell of the armadillo, and the 
iCTal] issuing from his throat says what they are. By 
him stands the winged serpent, emblem and protective 
genius of the Maya Empire. His bead ii turned 
towards the royal banner, which he seems to caress. 
His uHsfaettoft 15 reflected in the mild ami pJciJwd 
ex|vetsloin of his fiice. Behind tlie priest, the position 
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of whose liand li the same u that of Catholic priesti 
in blessing their congregation, and the aicniiicance of 
which is well known to occultists, are the Isdies-b- 
waiting of the young Queen. 

The Roral Brhle 
In another tableau we again see Queen M6o^ no 

longer a chiiJ, but a comely young woman. She is 
not seated under the royal umbrella or banner, but she 
is once more in the irrescnce of the whose face 
is conceded by i mask representing an owl’s head. 
She, pretty and coi^uettish, has many admirers, who 
vie with each other tV the honour of her hand In 
company with one of her wooers she comes to consult 
the priest, accompanied by an old lady, her grand 
mother probably, and her female attendants. According 
to custom the old lady ts the spokeswoman. She stata 
to the priest that the young man, he who sits on a low 
stool between two female attendants, desires to marry 
the Queen. The priest's attendant, seated also on ■ 
stool, bach of all, acts as crier, and repeats in a loud 
voice the speech of the old lady. 

MCo’s Refusal 

“The young Queen refuses the offer. The refusal 
is indietted by the direction of the scroll issuing from 
her mouth. It is turned backward, instead of forward 
towards the priest, as would be the case if she assented 
to the marriage. The k~mtH explains that M6o, being 
a daughter of the royal 5unily, W Uw and custom 
must ma^ one of her brothers. The youth listens to 
the decision with due respect to the |wiesc, as shown 
by his arm bein^ plac^ across his breast, the left hind 
resting on the right shoulder. He does not accept the 
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THE REJECTED SUITOR 

rcfiiul in a meek spirit, however HU clenched fist, 
his foot rsiicd as in the act of stamping, betoken anger 
and diiappointmcjit, while the attendant behind htm 
eitpoitulaies, counselling patience and resignation, 
judging by the position and expression of her left- 
hand palm upward* 

Tbe Rcieetcd Suitor 

“in another we sec the same Individual 
whose offer of tnairtage was rejected by the young 
Queen to consultation with a or prophet, a 
priest whose exalted rank ts indicated by hU head¬ 
dress, and the triple breastplate he wears over hit 
mantle of feathera. The conioltcr, evidently a person 
of importance, has come attended by hl$ Aatht/aii^ or 

confidential friend, who siia behind nim pn k cuahiptu 
The expression on the face of the said con suiter shows 
that he docs not accept patiently the decrees of fine, 
although conveyed by tbe interpreter in as conciliatory 
a manner as possible. The adverse decision of the 
gods is manifested by the sharp projecting centre part 
of the scroll, bui it is wrapped in words as persuasive 
and consoling, preceded by as smooth a preamble u 
the rich ana beautiful Maya language pcrirnts and 
makes easy. His friend is addressing the prophet's 
assistant Reflecting the thoughts of his lord, he 
declare* that the nitPchii fine discourse and his pre¬ 
tended ending of the will of the gods arc all nonsense, 
and exclaims * Pshaw I ^ which contemptuous exclama¬ 
tion is piaured by the yellow scroll, pointed at both 
ends, escaping from his nose like a sneeae. The 
answer of the priest's assistant, evidenced by the 
p^vity of his features, the assertive position of hit 
hand, and the bluntness of his speecn, it evidently 
* It is so r 

HI 
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Asj:'» Ficr« Woolof 
“ Her brother A?c Is madlty in love with Mio. He 

is portrayed spproschmg the interpreter of the will of 
^e gods, divested of his garments m token of humilky 
in presence of their mij«ty and of submission to 
their decrees. He comes full of arrogance, arrayed in 
gorgeous attire, and with regal pom pi. He comes not 
as a suppliant to ask and accept counsel, but haughty, 
he mukes bold to dictate. He Is angered at the refus^ 
of the priest to accede to his demand for his sister 
M6o's hand, to whose totem, an armadlUo on this 
o^ston, he points tmperioualy. It was on an amuH 
dtllo's shell that the fates wrote her destiny when 
consulted by the performance of the Psu ceremony. 
The yellow Hames of wrath darting Irom all over hii 
person, the sharp yellow scroll issuing from his mouth, 
symbolise Aac*s feelings. The ponltff, however, » 
unmoved by them. In the name of the gods with 
serene mien he dentes the request of the proud noble¬ 
man, as his speech indicates. The winged serpent, 
genius of the country, that stands erect and ireful by 
Aac, Is also wroth at his pretensions, and shows In its 
fcaiures and by sending its dart through Aac's royal 
banner a decided opposition to them, expressed by the 
ends of his speech being turned backwards, some of 
them terminating abruptly, others in sharp points. 

Prince Cnh 
“ Prince Coh sits behind the priest as one of his 

attendants. He witnesses the scene, hears the calm 
negative answer, sees the anger of his brother and 
rival, smiles at his Impotence, is happy at his dis- 
comilture. Behind him, however, sits a spy who wilt 
repeat his words, report his actions to his enemy. He 



THE MURDER OF COH 

liitfni, he watches. The high-priest himself, ^7, 
their cider brother, «es the storm that is brewing 
behind the dissensions of Coh and .4ac. He u^mDlw 
tt the thought of the misfortunes that w>ll aurel7 
befall the dynasty of the Cans of the ruin wd misery 
of the country that will certainly follow. Divested of 
his priestly raiment, he comes nude and humble as it 
it proper for men in the presence of the god^ to uk 
their advice how beat to avoid the impaidmg calamihes. 
The chief of the auspices U in the act of rcadi^ ihcir 
decrees on the palpitating cmrails of a fish. The lad 
expression on his face, that of humble resignation on 
that of the pontilT, of dclcrenttal astonishment on that 
of the aisitiant, speak of the inevitable muforiunea 

which arc to come in the near future. 
«We pass over interesting battle scenes , , . m 

which the defenders have been defiat^ by the Mayai, 
Coh will return to hii queen loaded with spoils that be 
will lay at her feet with bis glory, which ts also hers. 

Tht Murder of Coh ^ - t_ l- 
We next sec him in i tcmble aUerdtion with nii 

brother Aac. The figures in that scene jifc nesriy 

siae, hut so much disfigured and broken as to make « 
impossible to obtain good tracing, Coh <a portnycil 
without weapons, bis fists clenched, looking menaangly 
at his foe, who holds three spears, miical of *he th^ 

wounds he inflicted xn his brothers Wk when he killed 
him tteachcTously. Coh is now bid out. bemg pre¬ 
pared for cremation. His body has been opened at the 
ribs to eau-act the viscera and heart, which, after 
charred, are 10 be preserved inastoneurn wilbemnali^, 
where the wriier found them b siiter-wi e. 
Queen M60, in sad contemplation of the remains ^ 
the beloved, . . . kneels at his feet- . . . The winged 

• U. E 
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serpent;^ prorcetjvff pirnius of the cooniry, is pictured 
witbqut a hrail. The ruler of ihc couotrj has bceu 
sbiri. He is dejJ. The people arc without a cKief^^' 

The Widowhood of Moo 

The wJdowhoi^ of M6o h then said to be portrayed 
in subsequent pictures^ Other syiEorSj among them 
Aae, fnake their popowls to her, but she refuses them 
all^ ** Aac^s pride being humilUted^ his Idrve Turned to 
hatred* His only wish henceforth was to usurp the 
supreme power^ to wage war against the friend of hb 
ehildhoodp He made religious disagreciricnt the pre- 
text. He proclaimed that the worship of the sun was 
to be lupctior to that of (he winged serpent^ the genius 
of the country i also to that of the worship of ance^ton, 
typified by the feathered serpent, with horns and a flame 
01 halo on the head- . * ♦ Prompted by such evil pas¬ 
sions, he put himself at the head of his own vassals, 
ind attacked those who had remained faithful to Queen 
M6o and to Prince CohV memoij. At first MAo*s 
^hcrcnti lucce^sfulJy ofvposed her foes- The contend-^ 
in^ parties, forgetting in the strife that they were 
children of the same soil, blinded by their prejudices, 
let their passions have the better of their reason* At 
last Queen Moo fdJ a prisoner m the hands of her 
enemy,” 

The Manuscript Tromo 

Dr* Lc Plongeon here assumes that the slory \s taken 
up by the Manuscript Troano. As no one is able to 
deapher this znanuscript completely, he is ptetty safe in 
ms ssscnion^ Here is what the alluded to 
regarding Queen MAo, according to our author ; 

P^pl^ Mayach hiving been whipped into 
tubmission and cowed, no longer oppewing much resist- 



THE MAJSrUSCRlPT TROANO 

ince, the lord tclicd Her by tlw hair, ind, in common 
with others, caused her to stifFcr from blo*«. Thw 
happened on the ninth day of the tenth month of the 
year Kan, Being completely routed, she passed to the 
Mposite sea-coast in the southern part* of the country, 
^lich had already suffered much 

Here we shall leave the Queen, and ih^ who h^vc 
been sufficiently credulous to cr«tte and believe tn ber 
and her companions. Wc do n« *vcr‘h»' 
irations on the waUs of the temple at Chichcn do not 
allude to some such incident, or senes of inadents, aa 
Dr. Lc Plonceon describes, but to bestow names uj»n 
the in the ftce of almost 
inabUity to read the Map senpt and a 
aecompnving historical manusenpts li merely fut 
and we ^ust regard Dr. Le Plonueon s » 
quite fimcihil rendering of probability- At *h«.^« 
umc, the Ught which he throw^if some obviously 
unscientific remarks be 
the Msya renders Kia account of conndmble interest, 
and that must be our eatcuse for presenting it berc at 

tome length* 

Pirn or P<nirt»T ^nuf^nm 
(ruut 



CHAPTER VI t THE aviLISATION OF 
OLD PERU 

Old Pen IF the dviU»tion of ancient Peru did not achieve 
th^e etindani of general culture reached by the 
Mcaucarw and Maya, it did not fell far short of 

the attainment of these peoples. But the degrading 
despotism under which the peasantry groaned in Inw 
bmes, and the brutal and Einguinary tyranny of the 
Apu-Ccapac Incas, make the riders of Mexico at (heir 
worst appear as enlightened when compared with the 
Peruvian governme dasses. The Qulchua-Ayman 
race which inhabited Pctu was inferior to the Mexican 
m general mental oiltur^ if not in mental capacity, u 
IS proved by its inability to invent any method of 
^itten communication or any adequate time-reckoning. 
In imitative art, too, the Peruvians were weak, save iti 
pottery and rude modelling, and their religion savoured 
much more of the maierulisdc, and was altogether of a 
lower Cldc us. “ 

The CouiUrr 

The country in which the interesting civilisation of 
the Inca race was evolved presents physical features 
which profoundlv affected the history of the face. In 
lact. It 1$ probxblc that in no country in the world hai 
the configumion of the land so modified the events iii 
the life of the people dwelling within ita ho^en. The 
chain of the Andes divides into two branchy near the 
boun^ry ^tween Bolivia and Chiji, and, with the 

oraiJlcra de la Costa, encloses at a height of over 
3000 f«t me Desaguadero^ a vast tableland with an 
^ea cq^ to France. To the north of this is Cuxco, 
the ancient capital of the Inois, to the south Pototi, 
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THE ANDEANS 
the mtrtt elevarecl town in the world, whilst between 
them lies 1 Jike Titicaca, the larmst body of freah waier 
In South America. The whole country it dreary and 
desolate in the extreme. Cereals otnnoi rijwn, and 
animals are rare. Yet it was in these dctolare regions 
that the powerful and highly organised empire of Peru 
arose—an empire extending over an area 3000 mile* 
long by 400 broad. 

The Anilear:* 

The prehistoric natives of the Andean regiob had 
evolved a dvilisatlon long before the days of the 
Ina dynasties, and the ^clopean ruins of their 
ediliccs are to be found at intervals scattered over a 
wide field on the slopes of the range tinder the shadow 
of which they dwelL Their most extraordinary 
achievement was probably the city of Tiahuanaco, on 
the southern shore of Laic Titica^ built at a level 
t3,OTO feet above the sea, occupying nearly half an 
acre in extent, and constructed of enormous megalithic 
blocks of trachytic rock. The great doorway, carved 
out of a single block of rock, is 7 feet in height by 
13 J feet wide, and 11 feet thick. The upper portion of 
this massive portal ia carved with symbolic figures. In 
the centre is a figure in high relief, the head sur¬ 
rounded by solar raya, and in each hand a sceptre, the 
end of which lentimaTca in the head of a condor. This 
figure is fianked on cither side by three tiers of kneeling 
suppliants, each of whom ts winged and bears a sceptre 
Btmilar in design to the cefitrafone*. EJsewhere are 
mighty blocks of stone, some 36 feet long, remains of 
enurmous walla, standing monoliths, and in earlier 
times colossal statues were seen on the site. When 
the Spanish coni|uerors arrived no traJiTion remained 
regarding the founders of these structures, and their 

H9 
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origin «i!l remains z mysterj-; hut that they rcpre«n( 
the remains of the capitaJ of some mighty prclHSioric 
kingdom is praciicalty admitted. 

A Stranie Stic 

_The greatest mystery of all regarding the ruins at 
Tiahuaiiaco is the seJecdon of the site. For what 
reason did the prehtstorie rulers of Peru build here ? 
The surroundings are totally unsuitable for the raising 
of such ediftces^ and the tableland upon which they are 
placed is at once desolate and dKHcult of access. The 
snow-line Ts contiguous, and breathing at such a height 
ia no easy matter. There is no reason to suppose that 
climatic condidons in the day of these colossal builders 
were different from those which obtain at the present 
tltne.^ In (aceof these (acts the position of Tiahuarutco 
rematni an insoluble riddle. 

Sacaahuamin and Ollantar 

, remaifis of these prehistoric people are found 
in varioui parts of Peru- At Saesahuaman, perched on 
a hill above the city of Cu£co, is an Immense forttiied 
work six hundred yards long, built in three lines of wall 
consisting of enormous stones, some of which arc twenty- 
Kven teci in length. Pissac is also the site of wond«^ 

ruined masonry and an ancient observatory. At 
OuantaV'tampu, forty-five miles to the north of Cunco. 
IS another of these gigantic fortresses, built to defend 
the valley of the Y ucay. This stronghold is constructed 
for the most port of rra porphyry, and its walls average 
twenty-five feet in height, “rhe great cliff on which 
Ollantav is perched is covered front end to end with 
stupendous walls which atgzag from point to point of 
It like the salient ancles of some modern fortalice. 
At mtervali are placed round towers of stone provided 
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the drama legend of ollantay 

with loopholes, ffoui which doubtless arrows were 
discharged U ihc enemy. This outwork embraces a 
scries of terraces, world-famous because of their 
mgancie outline and the problem of the use to which 
they were put. It H now practically a^eeJ that these 
terraces were employed for the production of maiae, in 
order that during a prolonged investment the beleaguered 
troops and country-folk might not want fora sufficiency 
of provender* The stone of which this fortress^ was 
built was (|uarrieJ at a distance of seven miles. In a 
spot upwards of three thousand feet above the valley, 
■ltd was dragged up the steep declivity of Ollantay by 
sheer bumati strength. The nicety with which the 
stones were fitted ts marvellous* 

The Dfanu'Leseml of OUatitay 
Among the dramatic works with which the^ ancient 

Incas were credited is that of whkh may 
recount the veritable story of a chieftain after whom 
the great stronghold was named, it was probably 
divided into scenes and (upphed with stage direLtions 
at 1 lattrr ptd"lEXl| bat the dJtd song* are 
mboftginaL The period It that of thft rcigii of the I nc* 
YupM<in|ui PaihacatjC| one of the mo^t celebrated of the 
Peruvian monarchs. The central figure of the drama 
U a chiefuun named Ollatita, who concejv^ a moleiil 
passion for a daughter of the Inca named Cui^CoyUur 
(Joyful Star). This passion was deemed unlawful, as 
no mere subject who was not of the blood-royal tmghr 
aspire to the hand of a daughter of the Inca. * 
play opens we overhear a dialogue bctwcn Ol^ta 
and his man-servant Piqui-Chaqui (Mea-fopiw)i who 
iupplies what modern stuge-managers would 
the «comic reUef." They arc talking of Ollatitai 
love for the princess, when they are confronted by the 
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hi^h.pnest of the Suft^ who tries, to dissusde the rssh 
chieluin from the dangerous course he is taking by 
means of a minde. In the next scene Curi-CoylW a 
leen in company with her morherj sorrowing over the 
absence of hw lover. A harvcai song ia here followed 
bjf a love ditty of undoubtedly ancient origin. The 
third Kcne rcprcienis Ollanta'a interview wiili the inca 
in which he pleada his suit and is slighted bv the 
scornful monarch. OUanta defies the king in i 
resounding speech, with which the firat act condudei, 

L scene of the second act we are Informed 
c ' <li»Ppolntcd chieftain has raised the standard 

® “ft* tlic second scene is taken up with the 
military preparations conseouent upon the announce¬ 
ment of a general rising. Jn the third scene Rumi- 
naut aa general ot the royal forces admits defeat by the 
rebel*. ' 

The Love-Story of Curi-CoyUur 
, Curi-C^lluf gives birth to a daughter, and is 
imprisoned in the darksome Convent of Virgins. 
Her chiJup I mi Siynac (How {% brought 
up in the same building, but is ignorant of the near 
presence of her mother. The little girl tells her 
guarvlian of groans and lamentations which she has 

card in the convent garden, and of the tumultuoui 
potions with which these sad sounds fill her heart, 
ine Jnca lachacudc’s death is announced, and the 

accession of his son, Yupinqui. Rebellion breaks out 
once more, and the suppression ot the malcontents is 
■gam entrusted to Rumi-iiaui. That leader, having 
tinted defeat already, resorts to cimning. He conceals 
his men m a volley dose by, and presents himself 
ttvered with blood betore OlLanta, who is at the 
^ cad of the rebel*. He states that he has been 
»P 
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the races or peru 
l,jrb»rouslT troops, and that he 
desires to join the rcbeli- He tak« part with Ollanta 
ind his men in a druntten frolw, in which be incitei 
them to drink hcsvilfr »nd when iHcjf arc overcome 
with liquor he brings up hia troops and jn^ea theni 

prUoners. 

Mother and Child ^ 
Yma Sumac, the beautiful little daughter of Cu^- 

Coyllur, rcqueati her guardian, Pitu SalU, ao pitifully 
to te allowed to visit her mother in her dungeon 
the woman consents, and mother and child are united- 
OUanta is brought as a prisoner before the new Inca, 
who pardons him. At that juncture Yma Sumac enters 
hurriedly, and begs the monarch to free her mother, 
Cufi-Coyllur. The Inca proceeds to the priaon, reatorw 
the princess to her lover, and the drama concludes with 
the lni;a bestowing hx% blessing upon the pair. 

The play was first put into written form m the 
seventeenth century, has often ^en printed, and is 
now recognised as a genuine aboriginal pruductian. 

Thr of Peru 
Many races went to make up the Peruvian people 

as they esdsted when first discovered by the conquenng 
Spaniards. From the south came a civilising which 
probably found a number of allied tribes, each c^atmg 
separately in its own little valley, speakine a dittcrent 
dialect, or even language, from Its neighbours, and in 
many instances employing different customs. Althoug 
tradition alleged that these invaders came from the 
north by sea within historical times, the more probable 
theory of their origin is one which states that they hw 
followed the course of the affluents of the AmaMn o 
the valleys where they dwelt when the more cnlighlen^c 
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folk from the south came upon them. The remains of 
this aboriginal people^for, though they spoke diverse 
langtugcs, (he probability is that they were of one or 
not more than two stocks—are still found scattered 
oyer the coastal valleys in pyramidal mounds and 
adobe'huilr dwellings. 

The Camtne of the iueu 

The arrival of the dominant race rudely broke in 
^on the Ddcefut aistence of the aboriginal folk. 
This race, the Quiehua-Aymara, probably had its pUcc 
of origin in the AlUplanicie highlands of Bolivia, the 
wtem cordillera of the Andes. This they desianated 
Tiicuman (World's End), just as the Kiche of Guate- 
mala were wont to describe the land of their origin as 
Ki Ptisib (Corner of the Emb). The present tepubli£ 
or Ar^entma was at % remott penod covered by a vasL 
partially land^Joelced sesi^ and uesiiJe the shores of this 
the ance^ftors of the Quichua-Aymara race may have 
Settled AS fishers and fowJers. They found it ntore 
pernutnent senJement on the shores of Lake Titicaca, 
where their triditiojia state that they made eonatJerable 
advances in die ari^ of civilisation, Ir was, indeed, 
trom Titicaca that the ssjn emerged from the sacred 
rock where he had crsTwhilc hlOlicn himself Here, 
too, the Ikma and paco were domesticafed and agrkaJ- 
tural life iniria^ or perfecrei The arts of irrigaimfi 

marked as features of Periivian 
Avtiisatton were also invented in this region, and the 
basBs of a composite advancement LucL 

The OnJehua-Armara 

Thii people consisted of two groups, (he Qurchua 
■fid Aymara^ %o called from the two kindred tongues 
s^keti by each respectively. These possess u cununon 
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the coming of manco ccapac 

cmmrniiticftl 5tructur«,»nti a "limber 0^ grammttti™ . realitv varying forms 
common to both. I hcy 

nf one - source of^t Amaton river to Aymim spread *™m the^^u^ ^ 

ihe hJg those qualuics which stamp the 

the other hand, occupied the wartnirallq^^ P Apurlm.^ »tb. '‘S'l^’X' 
ing people ^ •pjjg name ‘* QuJehua ’’ Im- 
maierti m contradiEtinction to 
plies a warm valler ^ sphe^ 
[he **Yimca,’ or tropioJ distriCM or me c«» 

landa. 

^ TI^°L<rejS«n folk or e‘T/°r*dr^ilf—f" 

between the CoUa-sujrU arid ^ AntiHrurtt, 
Chlnchay-suyu, of the ’ pie, coming sud- 
of the iweawBtf «giom The Incaj^P S - 

dcnly into 
rapidity, and, mikme ‘!"^i*^LlLes over tbewe of 
u^n/^eir B«vH 

Is'obv^ihat such mpjd ESTnea 

ToSTSioJo^y-"' buoW ye« befoee 

ibe cOTilftg of PtXflTto^ 

The Cetnlnc ot Meoco Cca^c ManCO Ccatatc* 
Peruvian myth has its ^^f^givcr, observing 

a veriublc son of the sun. The g 
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the d^brabfe condition of mankind^ vrho aeetned to 
cxisi for war and feasting alone, dMiwiclted hk son, 
Manco^pac,and his si a ter-wife, Mama Otillo Huaci! 
to emh for the purpose of instmciine the decraifed 
peoples tn the arts of civilised life. The hcaventy pair 
came to earth in the neighbourhood of Lake TIticLa. 
and werepr^ided with* golden wedge which thevwm 
«siircd would imk into the earth at the precise spot oa 
Which they should commence their misstortarr labours. 
I his phenomenon occurred at Cuzco, where the wedee 

disappeared. The derivation of the name Cuzco. 
or, in more modern terms," Hub 

of the Universe, proves that it was regarded as a ereat 
culturc^centre On this spot the civUisingagents pitrhnd 
tharcanio, gathering the uncultured folk of the TOuntrv 
»y>und them. Whilst Manco taught the men the arts 
of agriculture Mama OulJo initructcd the women in 
those of weaving and spinning. Great numbers gathered 
n c vtanity of Cuzco, ana the foundations of a city 

fht'T:. t "cri heavenly pa^ 
rh- r alwunded in every detirable thing,like 
the Eden of Genesis. The legend of Manco Qapac 
« we have it from an old Spanish source is worth giving, 
fe <a as follows: -"There fin TlahuanacoJ the CTcatIr 
began to raise up the neopfe and n:iEiona that arc in that 
region, making one of each nation in dav, and painting 
the dresses that cadi one was to wear; those that were 
to wear thetr hair, with hair, and those that were to be 

'****' And to each nation was given 
be bnguage that was to be spoken, and the songs (o 

sung, and the sccils and food that they were to sow. 
en the creator had finished painting and making the 

Hid nation, of day, he gave life and sod to 

L ^ ^ ' ^ woman, and ordered ikzt tJicf 
s ou pass under the earth. Thence each nation ome 
tjo 
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up tn the placM to which he ordered them to go. Thu* 
thewy that some came out of<3vt*jothers issued fram 
hills, others from fountams, others from the trunks of 
trees. From this cause and others, and owing to having 
come fortii and multiplied from those places, and to 
having KaJ the beginning of their lineage in them, they 
made Aajfiij’ and places of worship of them, in memory 
of the origin of thetr lineage. Thus each nation uses 
the dress with which they invest their Auatsi and they 
say that the first that was born in that place was there 
turned into atone. Others say that they were turned 
into falcons, condors, ami other animals and birds. 
Hence the Atwrer they use are in different shapes-” 

The Peruvian Crearion-Story 
The Incan Peruvians believed tJiat aU thinpemanat^ 

from Paehacamac, the all-pervading wint, who provided 
the plants and animals (which they believed to be pro¬ 
duced from the earthj with ** souls.” The earth itself 
they dcsigiuted Pachacaniama (Eartb-Molher). Here 
we observe that Pachacamac was more the maker and 
moulder than the originator of matter, a view coittinon 
to many American mythologies Pacbacamac it iw 
who breathed the breath of life into man, but the 
Peruvian conception of him was only evolved in later 
Inca times, and by no means existed In the early days 
of Itica rule, although he was probablv worshipj^ 
before this under another and less eialtco shape. 1 he 
mere caercise of will or thought was aufiicicnt, according 
to the Peruvians, to accomplish the creative act- In 
the prayers to the creator, and in other portions of 
lacs rite, we read such expressions as ** Let a man be, 
“Let a woman be,” and “ The creative word," which go 
to prove that the Peruvian conscioiisnesa had fully 

• *S7 
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grtsped the idea of a creator caoahle of evolving matter 
out of nothingneaa. Occasionally we Hod the sun acting 
» a kind of demiurge or nub-creator. He it is who 
in later legend founds the city of Cuaco, and sends 
thither three eggs composed of gold, silver, and copper, 
from which spring the throe dasscs of Peruviane, kings, 
priests, and slaves. The inevitable deluge occurs, after 
which we find the prehistoric town of Tiahuanaro re¬ 
garded a* the theatre of a new creation of man. Here 
the creator made man, and separated him into nations, 
making one of each nation out of the day of the earth, 
painting the_^ dressy that each was to wear, and endow¬ 
ing them with Rational songs, languages, seeds to sow 
suitable to the environment of each, and focal such » 
they would rei^uire. Then he gave the peoples life and 
soul, and commanded them to enter the bowels of the 
earth, whence they came upward in the places where he 
ordered them to go. Per naps this is one of tlic most 
complete wholesale *' wouJa be a better word) creatioB> 
myths in existence and we can glean from its very 
completeness that it ia by no means of simple origin, 
but of ^eat complexity, (t is obviously an attempt to 
harmonise several conflicting creation-stories, notably 
those in which the people are spoken of as etnanadng 
from caves, and the later one of the creation of men « 
Tiahuanaco, probably suggested to the Incas by the 
immense ruins at thi p!^, for which they could not 
otherwise accounb 

Local Crtacten'Myths 
In some of the more Isolated valleys of Peru we 

discxivo- local creation-mytba. For example, in the 
coastal valley of Irma Pachacamac was not considered 
to be the creator of the sun, but to be himself a 
descendant of it. The first human beings created bf 
as? 
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him were speedily separated, as the man died of hunger, 
but the woman supported hmeif bjr living on root*. 
The sun took comp.Wion upon her and gave her a son 
whom Pachacamac slew and buried. But from bis teeth 
there grew maiec, from his ribs the long white roots of the 
manioc plant, and from his flesh van'ou* esadeot plant*. 

The Character of Jaea Cmlisatioo 
Apart from the treatment which they meted out to 

the subject races under their sway, the rule of the Inca 
monarchs was enlightened and contained the elements 
of high civilisation. It is scarcely clear whether the 
Inca race arrived in the country at such a date as would 
have permitted them to prolii by adopting the arts 
and sciences of the Andean people who preceded thi^. 
But it may be affirmed that their arrival eonsidcrably 
post-dated the fall of the meg^ithk empire of the 
Andean a, so that in reality thetr civilisation wm of their 
own manufacture. Aa architects thejf were no 
means the inferiors of the prehistoric race, if the 
examples of thetr art did not hulk so massively, and 
the engineering skill with which they pushed long, 
straight tunnels through vast mountains and hndgeii 
seemingly impassable gorecs still excites the wonder m 
modern experts. They also made lotuj, straight ™di 
after the most improved maeailamlscii mMcI. Their 
temples and palace* were adorned with gold and stlycr 
Images and ornament* ; sunrptuou* baths suppliw with 
hot and cold water by mean* of ptp« [hid. in the earth 
were to be found in the mansion* of the nobility, and 
much luxury and real comfort preswUed, 

Aa Atwslmc Tbcecraeir 
The empire of Peru was the moat ah*olutc thcocracj 

the world has ever seen. The Inca was the direct 
TSa 
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representative of the sun upon earthy the head of i 
socio>re)ig{ou* efliiice iotriatte and highljr urganised, 
This colossal faureaucracjt bad ramilicattons into the 
ver^' homes of the people. The Inca wu represented 
la the provioces by governors of the bdood-royal. 
Officials were placed above ten thousand j 
thousand families, and even ten families, upon the 
principle that the rays of the sun enter everywhere, and 
that therefore the light of the Inca must penetrate to 
every comer of the empire. There was no such thine 
as personal freedom. Every man, woman, and child 
was numb^ed, branded, and under surveiUance as much 
as were the lUmas in the royal herds. Individual effort 
or enterprise was unheard of. Some writeti have 
stated that a system of state soclaliani obtained in Peru, 
If so, then state surveillance in Central Russia might 
also be branded as socialism. A man's life was planned 
for him by the authoridea from the age of dve years, 
and even the^ woman whom he was to marry was 
selected for him by the Government officials. The 
age at which the petite should marry was fixed at not 
earlier than twcnty.four years for a man and eighteen 
for a woman, Coloured ribbons worn round the head 
indicated the place of a person's blah or the province 
to which he belonged, 

A Coldca Ttmpis 
One of the most remarkable monuments of the 

Peruvian civilisation was the Coricancha (Town of 
Gold) at Cuxco, the principal lime of the sun-god* 
Its inner and outer walls were covered with plates of 
pure gold. Situated upon an eminence eighty feet 
high, the temple looked down upon gardens filled, 
according to the conquering Spaniards, with treasures of 
gold and silver. The animals, Insects, die vety trees, 
160 
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the chroniclers, were of the predouj metali, m 

were the spades, hoes, and other implancnts emplo)-^ 
for keeping the ground in cultivation. Through the 
pleasanco rippled the river Huatenav* Such was the 
glittering luttpampa (Pield ot the SunJp That the story 
is true, at least io part, is proved by the traveUer ^uier, 
who speaks of having seen In several house* in Cuico 
sheets of gold preserved as relies which came from 
the Temple of the Sun. These, he were sartdy 
as thick 33 paper, and were stripped off the walls of the 
Coricancha by the eamltaut Spanish soldiery. 

The Great Altar r e i. l i 
But this house of gold had hut a rooff of thateh I 

The Peruvians were ignorant of the pnnnplc of the 
vch,or else cotilidercd the feature unsuitable,foriome 
ftason best known to thdr architects. The doorways 
were formed of huge monoliths,and the entire «pertor 
the building was evdopean. The interior oisobycd an 
ornate richness which impressed even the Sp^iar s, 
who had seen the wealth of many lands and 
kingdoms, and the gold-lust must have swdled withm 
theS hearts at sight of the great altar, bchmd which 
was a huge pbtc of the shiti^ metd engmved 
the features of the sun-god. TAc surface P** 
was enriched by a thousand gems, the snntillatwn o 
which was according to eye-witnes^ almost insup¬ 
portable. Around iTiU darling sphere were sea^ 
the raumrmiiied corpses of the Inca kangs, each on v 
throne, with sceptre in hand, 

PUiutftfT . 
Surrounding the Coricancha several lesser temples 

duitered, aU of them dedicated to one or ojher “ 
the planctaiy bodies—to the moon, to Cuyeha, the 
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rain bo V, to Chasci, the ploaet V'enus. In the temple 
of the moon, the injthic mother of the Inra dytiattr, a 
great plate of silver, like the golden one which repre¬ 
sented. the &CC of the sun-god, ilepicied the feaiurei 
of the moon-go4dess, and around this the mununiei 
of the Inca queens sat in a semicircle, like their 
spouses in the gtHratcr neighbouring fane, tn the 
rainiww temple of Cuyeha the Kven-hued arch of 
heaven was depicted by a great arc of gold skilfully 
icmp^ed or painted in suitable colours. All the 
utensils in these temples were of gold or silver, tn 
the principal building twelve large jars of silver held 
the sacred min, and even the pipes which conducted the 
wat^-suppTf through the earth to the sanctuary were 
of silver, Pedro Pizarro himself, besides other credible 
eye-witnesses, vouched for these facts. The colossal 
representation of the sun became the proper^ of a cer¬ 
tain Mando Serra de Leguicano, a reckless cavalier and 
noted gambler, who lost it on a single throw of the 
dice I Such was thcspint of the adventurers who con¬ 
quered this golden re:^ for the crown of Spain. The 
walls of the Coricancha are atlU standing, and this 
iijarvetlous shrine of the chief luminary of'heaven, the 
great god of the Peruvians, is sow a Christian church. 

Tbf Mununta a£ Peru 
The fact that the ancient Peruviani had a method 

of mummilicaiioj) has tempted many ** antiquarians'* 
to infer therefrom that they had some connection with 
ancient Egypt, These theories arc so numerous as to 
give the unsophisticated reader the tdei chat a regular 
system of Immigration wu carried oo between Egypt 
and America. As a matter of &ct the ntciliod of 
mummideation in vogue in Peru was entirely diffe¬ 
rent from that employed by the ancient Egyptians. 



the mummies of PERU 

Peruvian mummies art met with app^titly 
ttaecs of the history of the nmvc raco. M^rthtc 
icmbs and momimcnts contain them m the doublcd- 
up posture so common among earlv peoples over 
the werlii. These mcgalithk tombs, m tAifhai, as 
they are termed, are composed of i mass of rough 
stones and day, foced with huge blocks ol .t»«byte 
or hasall, so put lOEclher w to form a aiU •« 
the mummy wa# placed. The door mvariahly ** 
the cast, ao that it may catch the gleams of the 
rising sun-Ht proof of the prevalence ^ sun^worihm. 
Squier alludes Co one more than 24 «« 
opening 1S Inches square gave access to the ^olcorw 
chamber, which was 11 feet sauare by 13 Icct htga. 
But the tomb had been entered before, and aft^gem^ 
in with much difficulty the etplorer was forced to 
retreat empty-handed. ^ , . 

Many of these tAuhtu arc circular, and pain 
py pn'm»7 colour.. The, « very. ^ 

au Pi^ruvun province, uid m tht teuin ot 
Lderritioo they .bouoS. Tb. dcKl-C«-mpprf 
in lUmo-dciM, on which the outlies of the .f" 
mouth were tarefUHy marked* The corpse ™ 
iirayed in other garments, and the door of the to^ 
walled up. In wmc parts of Pc^ 
mummified placed in the dwcllii^ 
<hc Uving. In *c recefioa air of -he pl««.» ^ 
bodies rapidly became innocuous and the custom w« 
not the insanitary one we might imagine it . 

On the Pacific coast the method of 
was somewhat different. The bodj was ‘ 
complete state of desiccation, mo 
a tomb constructed of stone or adobe. 
10 hold maiae or cMcAa liquor 
corpse, and copper hatchets, mirrori ol poUihed sion^ 
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ctrntigs, iind braccleu have been discovered in these 
buxiaKpLices. Some of the remains arc wrapped b 
rich doth, and vises of gold and silver were placed 
beside them. Golden plaques are often discovered in 
the mouths, probablv symbolic of the sun* The jwfifv 
exhibit no traces of embalming, and arc tuuallj in i 
sit^g posture. Some of rtem have cvldentlp b«eii 
dried before inhumation, whilst others arc covered with 
a resinous substance. They are generally accompanied 
by the various articles used during life j the men have 
^dr weapons and ornaments, women their household 
implements, and children their toj's. The dryness of 
the climate, as in Egypt, keeps these relics in a won^ 
derful state of preservation. In the grave of a woman 
were found not oitly vases of every shape, but also some 
doth she had commenced to weave, which her death 
had perhaps preve ntedherfiomcom pUting. Her Ugh i 
brown hair was carefully combed and plaited, and the 
Iw from the ankle to the knee were painted red, 
after the fashion in vogue among Peruvian beaufacs, 
while little bladders of toilet-powder and gums were 
thoughtfully placed beside her for her use m the life 
to come. 

Laws and Cuateou 
The legal code of the Incas was severe ia the ex¬ 

treme. Murderers and adulterers were punished hy 
death, and the unpardonable lin appears to have been 
Uasphemy against the sun, or his earthly representa¬ 
tive, the Inca. The Vimn of the Sun (cx nun) who 
broke her vow was buried alive, and the vilWe from 
whence she came was razed to the ground, nogging 
was administered for minor offences. A peculiar and 
Very trying punishment must have been that of canying 
a heavy none for a certain time. 
364 
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On marriage a home was to c«heouplc, 
an<) land waigned to them auflictent for their aupjiort. 
When a chill was bom a leparate tljowance was ^ven 
ii—one /Mega for a hoy, and half that 
a girl, thc/7K*^tf being equal to the area 
be sown with a hundred pounds of Th^e is 
Mtnething repulsive in the Inca code, with its 
mothcrlylegisktion ; and if this tyranny ^s 
it was devis^ merely to serve its own en<^ and hound 
on the unhappy people under its control like du^, 
driven cattle ^e outlook of the average ^ 
limited in the extreme. The In^ cla« ^ 
warriors retained every vestige of 
they employed their power tmmtrcifiiUy to gr^dj^wn 
the mUlions beneath them was a suificiciit oxuk 
for the Spanish Conquisadorea in ^o«cssj^ (hem 
of the empire they had so harshly^mirustered. 

The public eround was divided afresh cveiv yw 
Kcording to tic number of memb^ oi^h 
lkmtly,iuid agrarian laws 
ptopcftT did not exitt among the pcop e ^ 
classes, who merely formed the lot w k _ 
was placed at their disposal. B«ides 
had perforce to cultivate the brids ^ed « f^e foes, 
and only the aged and the sick could evade this duty. 

The Pwurian Calendar - . 
The standard chronology known to 

Incas was a simple lunar reckoning, ^ui t^ fow 
principal points m the son'* course wero ^ 
m«ms of the i»tihHatat;a^ a device nf whi^ 
rock surmounted by a small cone, the _ l_j 
foiling on ccrtsiin notches on tl« atone ^ 
the £te of the great sun-festiva^a. r ST the 
however, had no definite calendar. » 
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capitd^ tKc solstices were gauged by pillar* 
fachactd suta/tciiU^ or indicators of time, whicli were 
placed in four groups (two pillars to a group) on 
promontories, two in the direction of sunrise and two 
ID that of sunset, to marie the extreme points of the 
tuna rising and wtting. By this means they were 
enabled to distinguish the arrival and dqiarture of the 
soUctc^ during whidi the sun never went beyond 
the middle pair of pillars. The Inca astronomer's 
approximation to the year was 360 days, which were 
divided into twelve moons of thirty days each. These 
moons were not calendar months m the correa ■prn’ir. 
bur simply a succession of lunations, which commenced 
with the winter solsdce. This method, which must 
uUiiTUtcty proytd conf^Ing, docs not seem to 
hftve bcot altered to co-ordiruice wicli the reclcoriing o( 
the ftiicccsstoR of Tcars^ The nsumes of the twelve 
moq<rt», whicb hud some reference to lie daily Ufe of 
the Penivkn, were ^ foUows : 
^ Duc^oj^ Fucu^ Quilli (5miU GrcLwiau Mcm), jppnmnu^jdf 

(Grtit Gtemug appf&tinbittly 

Quilli (FJcf^er-^wing MoonJ^ ipfuodmaEcI}^ 

Aytiiiiu QuiJIi fTwiij Em Moon}* ipprajimsiclj' Aprils 
Ayj&ur^ QtnlU (HArrcit M^n), ipfartaitiiiutclj May, 
Ajiny Cuwtti Qmlli Sc^l), appre^iiciidr tunju 
ChihitR Qijillj (Jr^EgiEtati Mno), jppfoiitiui^y |u3y. 
TMpup QtiilU (Swing Moan), tppr^xiiuxcSf Auguii. 
Cccyi Rifw Quilli [Mooa of Moen ippusilnanely 

Uau R^yio.! Quftli (Moott ef ihe Fejj{ ofthe ef Qmi), 
ipprQxtmAtdy October. 
^ iUyou QailU (Moon of the Feut of the Pfovtitce of 

Noyember, 
Cc^pac ttijrai QuilU (Mood ol Uic Great FcmI of th'e Sonl 

i^oiiouiely Dteembex. 



the festivals 

Tlx F«ti'»ali , . r ■ '.k -.1! 
TtuiiC ihc Peruvian standard of Umc, w til 

Amcrian people, was taken from tte natural courw 
of the moon it known chiefly &om the f*ct that the 
principal religioitt festivals began on the new m«n 
following a solstice or esjumox* The ccremoniw con¬ 
nected with the greatest festival, the ^pac Raymi. 
were made to date near the Iwim phases, the 
stages commencing with the ninth day ot the Decern^ 
1^0 and twenty-first <^y, or l«t (^in^cr. But whiU 
tliese lunar phases indicated certain fesU * it v ry 
often happened that the civil authonue* followed a 
reckoning of their own, in p^feret^c to accep ng 
ecclesiastical rule. Considerable sig ranee 
attached to each month by the Peruvians rew g 
the nature of their festivals. The sobti^ and ec|m- 
noxes were the occasions of escablrthed 
The arrival of the winter soliti^ which m ^ 
in June, was celebrated by 
Feast of the Sun). The pnncipal 
which took place at the summer 
new year was supposed to begin, wra the m m 
of the great god Pachacamac, and was 
Uaymi.^ Molina, Fernandez, and 
dale the new year from the winw solsiiM- ^ 
festival 1^ the l«ca year, ^e Lv* 
Raymi (Moon Feast), which is 
ning o/thc rmny season, occuired m Septran^- ^ 
general character these festivals appear o „f *ninials 
fimple. and even childlike. The . 
token from »cfed herds of llamas 
prindpil feature ot the bv 
SfferiiSg up of -M^vry, or maize spirit, and followed by 
the performance of symbolic dariccs. ^ 
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Tiir LkmA 

The lUmu waa ihe chitf dotnestfe ad mat of Peru. 
All IJa^ were the propertr of the Inca. Like (he 
Ciind, IIS distant relative, this creature can subsist few 
long periods upon little nourishmenr, and ic is suitable 

modemte ioads. Each year a certain 
amount of llama wool was given to the rcruvian famdv. 
a^ordiHg to the number of women It containcti, and 
these wove it into garments, whatever was over bdne 
stored away .n the public dotJi^magaimei for the 
MiTcraJ use. The large flocks of llamas and alpacas 
dso affb^cd a eupply of meat tor the people such as 
the Mexirans never possessed- Naturally much atten- 

given to ^e breeding of these animals, and the 
if ^ ^ carefully rmrtfed by the Peruvian as the 

sheep by the farmer or to^y. The guanacos and 
vicutla^ Wild anunals of the llama or auchctiia funUy, 
were also sources of food- and wool-supply. 

Aiebttecture of die Incaa 

The art in which the Incan Peruvians dtsplayed (he 
^«tcst advance of architeeture. The earlier 

tliat it was closely 
modelled, as has already been pointed out, on that of 

megalithic masons of the Tiohtianaco district, but 
. *5^ * regular courses, 

^ing m lensh. No cement or rnoni- of any fclnd 
emp oyed, the strucrure depending for stabilitr 

!iP*i!*' * L which the stones were fitted to 
c ot er. An enormous amount of labour must 

lave b«n expendt^ upon this part of the work, for in 
the monuments of Peruvian architecture which stilt 

« IS impottihle to msert even a needle between 
wn atones of wJuch they arc composed- The pal at» 



unsurpassed workmanship 

juid temples were buili Around x courtyArdt and meat 
of the prinetpaJ buildings had i hall of cotuiderable 
dimeiuions attached to them, which, like the baronial 
halls of the England of the Middle sewed tor 
faffftttg; or ccrcmanr* this style ii ouUt the front 
of the palace on the Colcampata, overlooking the city 
of Cuaco, under the fortress which la lUppcwed to 
have been the dwelling of Manco Ccapa^^ the _ first 
inau Palaces at Yucay and Chinchero arc also of this 

type. 

Un9urpU8Cil VotkinAjiihJp 

In an illuminating passage upon Inca architect^ 
Sir Clements Markham, the greatest living authority 
upon matters Peruvian, says J ^ 

** lo Cuzco the stone used is a dark trachyte, and 
the coarse grain secured gteater adhesion between the 
blocks. The workmanship is unsurpassed, and ^e 
world has nothing to show in the way of ston«utmg 
and fitting to e<ft^ the skill and accuracy displayed m 
the Ynca structures of Cuzco. No cement is used, 
and the larger stones arc in the lowest row, dch 
ascen^ng course being narrower, which presents a 
most pleasing effect. The edifices were built round 
a court, upon which the rooms opened, and smne of 
the great halls were aoo paces long hy 6o^ widfc the 
height being %$ to 4O feet, besides the spring M the 
roof. The roofs were thatch; and we arc able to 
form an idea of their conatruedon from one which 
a still preserved, after a lapse of three cen^o. This 
ii on a circular building mlled the Sondor-huast, *t 
Azangaro, and it shows that even ^atch in the hands 
of tisteful builders wiU make a sightly roof for im¬ 
posing edifices, and that the interior^ornament of such 
a r«w may be esceedingly beautifrih" 
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The Temple of Viracocti* 

The temple of Viracocha, at Gteha, in the vallev 
of the Vilcamafo, is built on a plan different ffom that 
of any other sacred building in Peru, Its ruins consist 
of a wall of adobe or clay 40 feel high and jjo touft 
budi Oft stone foundations 8 feet in height The roof 
was supported on twenty.fivc columns^ and the width 
of the structure was 87 feet. It was a place of 
pilgrimage, and the caravan serais where the Faith^l were 
wont to DC housed still stand around the ruined fa nr,. 

ThicA£4 

The mwt tarred of the Peruvian however^ 
^ Titica^^ Em island on the Uke of that name. The 
hiand of hard hy^ enjoyed an equal reverence. 
To^raeed platforms on the former, reached hy fiighta 

two buildings provided for the 
use of pilgrim a about to proceed to 0>atL Ofi Tittowa 
there are the ruins of an extensive palace which com¬ 
mands a splendid view of the surrounding barren 
OTuntry. A great bath or tank Is situated half-way 
down a long range of temces supported by cut stone 
masonry, and the pool, 40 feet long by 10, and 5 feet 
deep, has rimllar walls on three sides. Below this tank 

* S** niide to irrigate terrace after terrace until 
It falls into the lake. 

Coad 

“I^nd of Coati is about six miles distant. The 
prmcipai building is on one of the loftiest of seven 

™cc radiant with Ho wen and shrubs, and 
nlled with rich loam transported froio a more fertile 
region. It h placed on three sides of a square, 183 feet 
long by 80, Rnd i* of stone laid in clay and cnutietl 
J70 ^ 



the PALAC2 
with phitcr, '‘U Moffeham, «thirtyfive 
chimbcrt, only one of which is wi^ hewn stones. 
The ornament on the fiKSuIc consists of elabaratc O'ches* 
which teTcesbly hreah the monotony the wall, and 
above them runs a projecting comice. The walls were 
painted yellow, and the niches ted ; and there w^s a 
Cieh-pitched roof, broken here and there by gables. 
The two largest chambers are 30 long by t3, and 
loftier than the rest, each with a great niche m the 
feeing the cotnmee. These were pro^Iy we hoiy 
pbces or shrines of the temple. The beswtiful senes 
of terraces falls off from the esplanade of the temple to 
the shores of the lake." 

MTSlrrioiis Chiron 
The coast folk, of a differen: race from the Incas, 

had their centre of dvilisatioti near the ^ty of 
rruxillo, on the plain of Chimu- Here the rBim of a 
great city Utter the plain for many ^es. Arising 
the mass of ruin, at intervals stand Asraraj, or arlinaai 
hills. The city was supplied with water by meSM 
of smill canals, which also served to irrigate We 
gardens. The mounds aUuded to were used fot 
sepulture, and the largest, at Moche, is 8to tm 
long by ayo feet in breadth, and loo fort in heig 
It is constructed of adobes. Besides so^ng 
pose of a cemet^, this mound probably supported a 
urge temple on its summit. 

The Palace ^ , 
A vast palace occupied a commanding position. Its 

great hall was too feet long by broad, and lU wa 
were covered srith a highly omaicMnes of 
in relief done in stucco, Uke the fret^work on the 
of I^ilenque. Another hall close at hand is ornament^ 
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in caloured imcoo, and from it bt^inch off manj snuU 
which were evidently dormiiorits. From the 

nrst hall a long corridor lends to secret storehouses, 
where many vessels of gold and silver have been dis. 
covered hidden away, ns if to secure them either from 
inamud,ing bands or the gaie of the vulgar,. All of 
these structures are hollowed out of i v'ast mound 
covertly several acres, so that the entire building may 
be saia to be partially subterranean in character* 

About a hundred yards to the westvnrd of this 
palace there was a sepulchral mouml where many relics 
were discovered. The bodies were wrapped in cloths, 
woven in omamentd figures and patterns of different 
colours. On some of the cloths were sewn plates of 
silver, and they were edged with borders of feathers, 
the silver being ocrasionaily cut in the shape of fishes. 
Among the rums of the city there are great rectangular 
areas enclosed by massive walls, and containing courts, 
streets, dwellings, and reservoirs for water. Ths 
largest is about a mile south of the mnund-palacc, 
ajiJ is 55<> yards Jong by 4,00. The outer wall is about 
30 f<^ high, to feet Chick at the base, with sides 
inclining toward each other. Some of the interior walls 
are highly ^amejited in stuccoed patients ; and in one 
part there is an edifice containing tortv-five chambers 
or oelis, in five rows of nine each, whici) is supposed to 
has-e becii a prison. The enclosure also contained a 
reservoir 450 feet Jong by 195 broad, and 60 feel deep.” 

Th* Oviltaaden of Qumu 
The ruins of Ckimu sue un^loubtedlj the outcome 

of a superior stmtdard of dvilisiation* The huiUlififs 
tre ckhoratc^ as ure ihdr intcmil vTangeinen^ The 
extent of the eiEjr U great, and the art displaced in the 
manufacture of the utensils dkcovertd wfliiin it 



A SINGULAR DISCOVERY 

the taste evtnceJ in the numerous wall-fatterna show 
that * people of advanced culture inhabited it. The 
jewellcf*i work ia in high relief, and the potteiy anti 
plaques found exhibit much artialk excellence. 

Pachacsmac ■ * r 
The ftmous ruins of the temple and city of 

Pachacamac, near the valley of LuHn, to the south 
of Uma, overlook the Pacihe Ocean from a height of 
coo feet. Four vast terraces still bear miehty per¬ 
pendicular walls, at one time painted red. Here was 
found the only perfect Peruvian arch, built of large 
adobe bricks—a proof that the Peruvian mind did not 
stand still in matters architectural at least, 

Irrigatkio ^oiks 
It was in works of irrigation, however, that the 

lace exhibited its greatest engbeering eetjius. In the 
vsllcy' of Nftsca the IticsJ cut dtfep trcncncs to rcInfbrciE 
the irrigating power of a sinaU river, and earned the 
system high up into the mountains, in order that the 
rainfall coming therefrom might be conducted into the 
needful channel. Lower down the valley the 
watercourse is deflected bio many braises, which 
irrigate each estate by feeding the small surnce streams. 
This system adequately serves the fifteen esutes of 
Nasca to-day I Another lugh-levd canal for the un- 
gadon of pasture-lands was led for more * 
hundred and fifty miles along the eastern slope of the 

central cordillera. 

A St&fular DUeoverr 
In Peru, as in Mexico, it is probable that the erws 

was employed ns a symbol of the four wmda. An 
account of the expedition of Fucntei to the valley o 
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Chicbu recounts the disco very of a woooen cross si 
fallrm's; * 

When the settlers who accompanied Puentes tn 
his gJorioxis expedidon approached the vallejr they 
fonnd a wooden cross, hidaen, as if purposely, in ihc 
most intricate part of the mountains. As there is not 
anything more flattering to the iranity of a credulous 
man than to be enabled to bring forward his testimony 
in the relation of a prodigy, the devotion of these good 
conquerors was kindled to such a degree by the dis- 
covecy of this sacred memorial that they instantly 
bvlcd it as miraculous and divine. They accordingly 
earned it in nrocession to the tonii, and placed it in 
the chi^h belonging to the convent of San Francisco, 
where it is still worshipped. It appectrs next to im¬ 
possible that there should not, nt that time, have been 
■Jiy individual among them suihdcntly enlightened to 
cornet such a persuasion, since, in reality, there was 
nothing miraculous in the finding of this cross, there 
having been other Christian settlers, before the arrival 
of Puentes, In the same valley. The opinion, notwith¬ 
standing, that the discovery was altogether miraetdous, 
instead of having been a^doned at the commence¬ 
ment, was conlinned still more and more with the 
progress of time. The Jesuits Antonio Ruiz and 
Pedro Loaano, in their respective historice of the 
missions of Paraguay, See., undertook to demonstrate 
that the Apostle St. Thomas had been in America. 
This thesis, which was so novel, and so well calculated 
to draw the public attention, required, more chan any 
other, the aid of the most powerful reasons, and of the 
most irrelmgablc documents, to be able to main tun 
itself, even in ftw hypothtriedl sense; but nothing of 
all this iflus brought forward# Certain miscrahit con- 

^ SkiEifK^i Sidtst^FrfWf p. |t| 
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THE CHmCHAS 
jecturea, prepossession, and personal btcrcsr, supplied 
the place of truth and criticisio. The fonn of a human 
footl which they fanded they saw imprinicd on the 
rock, and the difTerenl ftblcs of this description in¬ 
vented hy ignorance at every step, were the sole 
foundations on which all the relations on this subject 
were made to repose. The one touching the pere¬ 
grinations of St. Thomas from Bradl to Quito must 
be deemed apocryphal, when it is considered that the 
above reverend fathers describe the Apostle with the 
staff in the hand, the black eassock girt about the waist, 
and all the other trappings which distinguish the nus^ 
sionarics of the society. The credit which these 
histories obtained at the coinmcncemcnt was equal 
to that bestowed on the cross of Tarija, ^which re¬ 
mained in the predicament of being the one St.Thomas 
had planted in person, in the continent of America. 

The Chibebaa 
A people called the Chibchaa dwelt at a very high 

point of the Andes range. They were brave and in¬ 
dustrious, and possessed a culture of their own. They 
defended themselves against much stronger native 
races, but after the Spanish eonouot their counetT wto 
included in New Granada, and is now part of the 
Uniictl States of Colambian Less eaperienced than the 
Peruvians or Aatecs, they could, however, weave and 
dy^ carve and engrave, make roads, build temples, 
and work in stone, wood, and metals. They also 
worked in pottery and jewellery, mskiog suver pen¬ 
dants and collars of sheila and collars ol precious 
stones. They were a wealthy folk, and their Spanish 
conquerors obtained much spoiL Little is known 
coticerning them or their lang^e, and there 
much of interest in the traditions relating to them. 

*7| 
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Their mythology waa simple. They believed the 
moon was the wife of Boehica^ who represented the 
sun, and as she tried to destroy men Bocbics only 
alloweil her to give light during the night. When 
the aborigines were in a condition of barbarism Bodiica 
taught them and. civilised them. The legends about 
Bochica resemble in many points those about Quetzal' 
coat! or Maoco Ccfliiac, as well as those rekling to the 
founder of Buddhism and the first Inca of Peru, TTie 
Chibchas offered human sacrifices to their gods ar 
certain intervals, and kept the wretched victim for 
some yean in preparation for bis doom. They vene¬ 
rated greatly the Lake of Quatavita, and are supposed 
to have ffung their treasures into it when they were 
conquered. Although manv attempts have been made 
to recover these, litife of value has teen fotmd. 

The Chibchas appear to have given allcgifuice to two 
leaders, one the Zippa, who lived at Bogota, the other 
the Zoque, who lived at Hunsu, now Tunja. These 
chiets rul^ supreme. like the Incas, they could 
only have one lawful wife, and their sons did not 
succeed them—their power passed, as in some Central 
African tribes, to the eldest son of the sister* 

When the Zippa died, sweet-smdling resin took the 
place of his internal parts, and the body was put in a 
wooden coffin, with sheets of gold for ornamentation. 
The coffin was hidden in an unknown sepulchre, and 
these tombs have never been discovered—^at least, so 
s» the Spaniards. Their weapons, garments, objects 
of daily use, even jars of eAitAa^ were buried with these 
chiefs. It is very likely that a cave where rows of 
mummies richly dressed were found, and many jewels, 
was the secret buying-place of the Zippos and the 
Zooucs. To these ftJk death meant only a continuation 
of the lifs On earth. 
i76 



A SEVERE LEGAL CODE 

A S<Terc U»ai Codf 
TJic laws of tbe ChibchM were severe—death was 

meted, out to the murderer, and bodily punish men t for 
Slicing. A coward was made to look like * woman 
and do her work, while to an unfaithM wife ww 
administered a dose of red pepper, which, if swallowed, 
released the culprit from the penally of deith wd 
entitled her to an apology from her husband. The 
Chibchas made no use olT tattle, and lived on honCT. 
Their houses were built of cbiy, and were set in the 
fiuil^t of im enclosure b]r watch-towers^ The 
toofs were of 3 conicsJ Ekstpei. covered, with reed FUiiSj, 
and skilfully iolerlaccd rushes were used to dose the 
openings. . 

The Chibchas were skilful in working bronac, li^d, 
copper, tin, gold, and silver, but not iron. 
Germain Museum has many specimens of cold and 
silver artides made by these people. _ M. Uri^chei 
has still more uncommon specimens in his coUe^on, 
such as two golden masks of the human free largt^ 
than liic, and a great number of statuettes of men, and 
images of mottkevs and frogs. 

The Chibchas traded with what they made, caportin| 
the rock salt they found in their own country and 
receiving in exchange cereals with which to^ culnwte 
their own poor soiL They also made cunous little 
ornaments which might have passed for monejr, but 
they are not supposed to have understood coinig^ 
They had few stone columns—only large granite locks 
covered with huge figure of tig«« 
Humboldt mentions these, and tyro high columns, 
covered with sculpture at the junedoo ot the Larare 
and Magdalena, greatly revered by the natives were 
raised probably by tbe Chibchas. 

•7? 
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A Mnfmcflic Srsiem 

On the arrival of the Sp^niands the Poruvlant were 
unsccjiiaintetl with any system of writing or nitmcra- 
tion. The Only means of recording events they pos* 
sessed waj that provided by knotted pieces 
of string or hide of varying leu Ah and colour* 
Aecording to the length or colour or these cords the 
signi^cance of the record varied ; it was sometime# 
historical and^ sometimes mathcrnatica]. Qkhei relat- 
ing to the history of the Incas were care^ly pre- 
served by an officer called Quipo Camayol—literally, 
“The Guardian of the Qitipti." The prcatcr number 
were destroyed as monuments of Idolatry liy the 
ftmatical Spanish monks who came over with the 
Conquistadores, but their loss » by no means im- 
portant, as no study, however profound, could possibly 
iiunddlc the system upon whiA they were based. The 
Peruvians, however, long continued to use them Ed 
secret. 

Practical Use of the Quipos 

The Marauis de Nadaillae has pbced on record a 
to which the ^uipsj were put in more raodem 

times. He sap; «A great revolt against the Spaniards 
was organiacd tn tyji. As was found our later, the 
revolt had Iwcn o^nised by means of messengers 
carrying a piece of wood in which were enclosed 
weads the «ds of which were formed of red, black, 
blue, or white fringes. The black thread four 
Mots which signified that the messenger had started 
from Vladuia, the residence of the ebtef of the con¬ 
spiracy, four dap after full_ moon. The white thread 
had ten knots, which signified that the revolt would 
b»ak out ten days after the arrival of the messenger. 



THE INCAS AS CRAFTSWEN 

Tlic person to whom the keeper ii«jt hid m hU 
turn to mike a knot in the red thre^ if 
ioiti the confederates ; in the red wid Uue threads on 
ihe contrary, if he refused." It ^ by me^s of these 
auipoi that die Incas tnnsnuttcd their msttuctioiis. On 
all the roads startinir from the capital, at distances ? 
eaceeding five miles, rose iambos, or stations for the 
rWrror couriers,who went from one post to auo^cn 
The^orders of the Inca thus became duacminatod 
great rapidity. Orders which emanated ™ 
STiOvereign were marked with a thread of 

royal ItaKOi (mantle), and 
ui. could equal the respect with which these messages 

were received- 

The Incas a* Craftameo _ . 
The Incan Peruvians had made some progrcB m 

the meCiUiireic, ceramic, and tcjittlc wts. By 
the smids of the rivers of Camvap th'T °btam^ I^gc 
quantities of gold, and they extracted silver from the 
ore by means of hlast-furnaces, Copp« kL,nw!. 
tbundac^ and was employed to 
of wWch most of their implement* 
Although it is difficult to know at what 
S^perations were carried on, ,t « 
they could only have learned the art throng g 
exJmence M^y proofs arc to be fo'J^d 

Statuettes which they made from an s***”^^ ° ^ . 
and mercury, afterwards exposed to 8^ ^ 
number ^curious little ornaments made of var 

»ilh . liltl. W. l»r«l to-g* 
frequent^found under the AatfOtf^F^bably 
tS a luodiwork .f the '■«« ,’7,?^'^ 
in jnnller, ; but iinftirtiiii«tely most of lh« 
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of their work in this craft were melted down to muaite 

hr u^tjabJe avarice of the Spanish conquerors. aJd 
arc ^erefore fw ever lost to us. The spaJe and chisel 
employed m olden tmtt by the reruvians are much 

now, but some of their tool, 
ww cJuinsy, Their jivelina, tomahawks, and other 

weapons. Some found 
new the mines of Pasco were made of atone. 

The spinning weaving, and dyeing of the Pcfnvian, 
were unctjuall^ m aboriginal America, their cloths 
and tapestries being both giwefu! in design and strong 
m texcwCa 5 

Stamps of bark or earthenware were employed to lii 
designs upon their wooUen stuft, and foathem were 
added to the garments made from these, the combiiu- 
hon produang a effect much admired by (he 
Spaniards. The British Museum possesses some good 
Specimens w che«e manufactures. ^ 

Pottery 

power's ait. The 
^ ^ varied in colour, 

favourite shadw. ll 
, ed outside, and the vases were moulded in 

pieces and joined before heating. Much of the 
J ,** ® grace and elegance, and the shapes of 

animals were vot skilfully imitated. Many drinking- 
cups o elegant design have been discovered, and some 

^f^'i^id^ble stu, measuring over three feet 
j geometric pattern is usually em¬ 

ploy _or decoration, but sometimes rows of birasand 

_ ceramics. The pottery of the coast 
ocoplc IS more rich and varied than that of the Inca race 

rkfmoulded in 
orm cd human faces, many of them eiihibiting to 
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ffiSTORlCAL SKETCH OF INCAN PERUVMNS 

much character that tc ire fcrced to conclude that ihcr 

arc veritable portraits. Fine stone dishes arc often fu un 
as well as platters of woodland these frequenit/ bear as 
ornament tasteful carvings representing serpents. On 
several cup« and vases arc painted representattons of 
battles between the Inca forces and the savages of the 
eastern forests using bows and arrows; below wanderthe 
animals of the forest region, a brightly painted group. 

The Archjcalo^cal Museum of Madrid gives a 
representation of very varied kinds of Peruvian 
pottery, including some specimens modelled upon a 
aeries of plants, tnteresdng to botaniats. The Louvre 
collections have one or two intcrestiRg examples ot 
carihcnwarc, as wdl as the Ethnographic Museum of 
Sc. Petersburg, and in all these collections there are types 
which arc believed to be peculiar to the Old World, 

The Trocadcro Museum has a very curious specimen 
with two necks called the “Salvador.** A drawttigon 
the vase represents a man with e tomahawk. The 
Peruvians, like the Mexicans, also made musical 
instruments out of earthenware, and heavy ornaments, 
principally for the ear. 

Historical Sketch of the Incan Peruviana 
The Inca dominion, as the Spaniards found it, was 

Instituted only about a centuty before the coming ul 
the white man. Before that time Inca sway held good 
over scattered portions of the country, but had not 
extended over the entire territory which in later times 
was connected with the Inca name. That it was 
founded on the wreck of a more anctenC power which 
once existed in the district of Chinebay-suyu there can 
be little doubt. This power was wielded over a space 
bounded by the lake of Chtnchiy'cocha on the north 
and Abancay on the south, and extended to the Pacihe 
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at thfl vaUey- of Chincfit tt waa constiiuied bv an 
aJIiance of cribrt untier the leadership of the chief of 
Pucara, in the Huanca countryf. A branch of this 
confederacy, the Chanca, pushing iiouthward In a 
genera] movement^ ejncountcred the Inca people or 
Colla-suyu, who, under their leader, Pschacutk* a 
young but dcicrmincd chieftain, defeated the Invaders 
in a decisive battle near Cuaco, In consequence of this 
defeat the Chanca deserted their former allies and nude 
common cause with their victors. Together the irmia 
made a determined attack on the Huanca alliance, 
which they broke up, and conquered the northern 
districts of the Chinchay^uyu. Thus Central Pern 
fell to the Inca arms. 

The Inca MooaFchs 

Inca history, or rather tradiEion, as we must call it 
in the light^ of an unparalleled lack of original docu¬ 
mentary evidence, spoke of a serici of eleven monarchs 
from Manco Ccapac to Huaina Ccapac, who died 
shortly before the Spanish conquest. These had 
reign^^ for a coUcctive period of nearly 350 years. 
The evidence that these chiefs had reigned was of the 
bes^ for their mummiJied bodies were preserved in the 
gr^ Temple of the Sun at Cuzco, already described. 
There they received the same daily sernce as when in 
the Aesh. Their private herds of llamas and slaves 
WCTC still understood to belong to Uiem, and food and 
dnnk were placed before them at stated intervals. 
Clothes were made for them, and they were auried 
about in palanquins as if for daily exercise. The 
descendants of each at periodica] intervals feasted on 
the produce of their ancestor's private earate, and his 
mummy was set in the centre of the diners and treated 
as the principal guest. 
SI* 
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The First Inca* 
After Manco Copse and hia immediate succcsse^r, 

Sinchi iioea (Wise Chief), Uocjuc Yupumiu comes 
third in the series. He died while his son was suU a 
child Conccmitig Mayta Ccapac, who commenced hi* 
reign white yet a minor, but little is known. He W5W 
followed by Ccapac Yupanqui, who defeated the Conti- 
suyu, who had grown alarmed at the great power 
recently attained by Cuaeo. The Ini^ and his 
were attacked whilst about to olTer saCTifice. A second 
attempt to sack Cuzco and divide its spoil and the 
women attached to the ereac Temple of the Sun like¬ 
wise ended Tti the total discomfiture of the jealous 
bvaders. With Inca Roc^ the next Inca, a new 
dynasty commences, but it is wdl-nigh Impossible to 
trace the connection between it and the preceding one- 
Of the origin of Inca Roca nothing is reVed save that 
he claimed descent Irom Manco Ccapac. Roca, inii^d 
of waiting to be attacked in his own dominions, boldly 
confronted the Conti-suyu in their own temtoiy^ 
defeated them dccidvciy at Pumatampu, and compelled 
them to yield him tribute, Hw successa*v 
huaccac, imiiaied a similar campaign against the Collt 
suyu people, against whom he had the assistance of the 
conquered Conii-suyu- But at a feast "bitj^he held m 
Cuzco before setting out he was attacked by hi* 
and fled to the Coricancha, or Golden Temple of the 
Sun, for along with hi* wives. Resiswee to 
unavailing, and the Inca and m^y of h« bvountes 
Were slaughtered. The alitcd tribo which bad over- 
niji Centiwl Peru now threatened Cuzco, and had 
advanced with promptitude the Inca dynasty would 
have been wiped out and the dty reduced to mn*. 
A strong man was at hand, however, who was capable^of 
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dealing with the extremely dangcroua lituaKan which 
had arisen. This was Vinteocha, a chieftjun chosen 
by the voic of (he assembled warriors of Cuzco. By 
a prudent condlUtion of the Conti-suyu and CoU^ 
suytr he established a confedetation which not only 
put an end to all threats of invasiotii but so menaced 
the invaders that they^ were ^lad to return to their own 
territory and place it in a suitable state of defence. 

Vlntcedu the Grtai 
With Viracocha the Great, or ♦‘Godlike," the 

period of true Inca ascendancy commences. He was 
the real founder of the enlarged Inca dominion. He 
was elected Inca on his personal merits, and during 
a vigorous reign succeeded to making the influence of 
Cuzco felt in the contiguous southern regions. In bti 
old aE[e he retired to his country scats at Yucay and 
Xaciuixahuana, and left the conduct of the realm to his 
son and successor, Urco-lnca, a weak-minded voilu|>- 
tuary, who negleeted his royal duties, and was super¬ 
sede by his younger brotner, Fachacutic, a tamous 
character in Inca hlstoryt 

The Plain ol Blood 
The commencement of Pachacutic’s reign witnessed 

one of the most sanguinary battles in the history of 
Peru. Hastu-huaraca, chief of the Antahuaylbs, in 
the Chanca country, invaded the Inca territory, and 
encamped oft the hills of Carmenca, which overlooks 
Cuzco. Pachacutic held a parley with him, but all to 
no purpose for the powerful invader was deter¬ 
mined to humble the Inca dynasty to the dust. Battle 
was speedily joined. The first day’s fight w« 
indedsive, but on the succeeding day Pachacutic 
won a great victory, the larger part of the invading 
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ferte bring left dwd on the field oi bitdc, and Hastu- 
Kuvaca retrcatinE with five j»;n<ked foUowcra oidy. 
The battle of Yanuar-panipa (Plain of Blood) was the 
(wning-pomt in Peruvian hUtorf, The pung Inca, 
formcriy known a* Yupanqui, veas now call^ 
Clitic (tie who changes the YVorld). The warrion gf tl^ 
south made full submission to him.and m crowds 
to olftf him their service* and wek hia aUiince and 
fricndjhip,and he ihorlly found himself luprerne m the 
territories over which hii prcdcccsaort had wcrctseij 

merrif a nominal control. 

The CosMiiieat of Middle Peru ^ j i. t 
Hastu-huaraca^ who had been commission^ by the 

allied tribesmen of Chinchajr-suyu ro reduce the Incas, 
now threw in his lot with them, and together conqueror 
and conquered proceeded to the Ubeiation of the^strict 

of Chinchay-suyu from the tyranny of the 
alliance. The redumon of the southern portion of that 
territory was speedily accomplished. In the 
Xiuaa the invadew came upon the army ol the Huan^ 

on which they inflicted a final defeat. The Inca spar 
and liberated the prisoners of war, who were 
Once more, at Tarma, were the Huanca beaten, after 

which aU resistance appears to have ^en 
The rity*sute of Cuaco was now the dominant pow« 
throughout the whole of Central Pei^. a t^tory JOO 

miles in length, whilst it caercised a kind of 
over a dlsmct of equal extent towwd the south-east, 
which it sharlly converted into actual dominion. 

Fusioii «f Races . r - f 
This conquest of Central Peru led lo ^ 

the QukhuMpeaking tribes on the 
Apurlmnc with the Aymarift-sp«hing io\k ok 
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buik^with the muJt thut the more iiumerous Quichui 
speedily gained tingulstie ascendancy over their brethren 
tne Apnara. Subsequently to this the peoples of 
Southern and Central Peru, led by laca headmen, 
swept in a great wave of mimnatlon over Ceiro de 
Pasco, where they met with little or no resistance^ and 
Pachacutic lived to be lord over a domtaion extending 

for a thousand miles to the northward, and founder of 
a great I nca colony south of the equator almost identical 
tn outline with the republic of Ecuador. 

Two Brancbea of the Incu 
These conquests, or rather race-fnovements, spCt up 

the Inca people into two separate portions, tne re* 
apcctive centres of which were well-nigh a thousand 
miles apart. The centre of the northern district wa* 
at Tumipampo, RTopampa, and Quito at different 
periods. The politii^ separation of these areas was 
only a question of time. Geographical conditions 
almost totally divided the two portions of the empire 
a sparsely populated stretch of country +0o milea in 
extent lying between them (sec map^ p. 33 j.) 

The Laws nf Pachacutic 
Pach^utic united to Hts fame as a warrior the 

reputation of a wise and liberal ruler. He built the 
great Temple of the Sun at Cuzco, probably on the siw 
of a still older building, and established In its walls the 
convent in which five hundred maidens were set ap^ 

the service of the god. He also, it ta sud. 
instituted the great rite of the Ccapac-cocha, at which 
maize, cloth, llamas, and children were sacrificed^ 
in honour of the sun-god. He devised a kind of 
census, by which governors were compelled periodically 
to render an account of the popuution under tlwtf 
safi 
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rule. Thin sUtcmoit waa made by mean* of ftkpti. 
Agriculiuxe was his pwuliar tare, md he was itnogcol 
in the enforcement of laws reading the tilling of the 
itwl, the foundation and upkeep of stores and granaTics, 
lUid the regulation of labour in gcncralj As an archAicet 
be took upon himself the task of personally dragning 
the principal buildings of the city of^Coico, which 
rebuilt under hta instructions and in accordance antn 
iTtodeb moulded from clay by his own hands. He 
appears to have had a passion for order, and to h>m we 
may be justitied in tracing the riforous and almost 
grandmotherly system under which the Pmvians 
were living at the time of the amval or their sp^ish 
conquerors. To Pachacutlc, too, is assigned the 
of the immense fortress of Saesahuaman, ^ready 
described. He further instituted the order of knight¬ 
hood known as Auqui, or «Warrior," entrtnee to 
which was granted to suitable applicants at the grMt 
feast of Ccapac Raymi, or Festival of the Sun, He 
also named the succession of moons, and erecteU 
the ptlUn on the hill of Carmenca by which the sc«o« 
of solstice was found. In short, sU bw and order 
which h^ a pbcc in the Peruvian economy w^ 
attributed to him, and we may designate him the 
Alfred of his race. 

Tupat>Yupaa()ut 
Pachacuticb son, Tupac-Yupangul, for some time 

before his fathers death acted as hjs hemi^nt. 
nanus aignihea «Bright" or “Shining." His activi^ 
extended to every portion of the Inca dominion, the 
borders of which he enlarged, suppressing rcyolts, su 
tugating tribes not wholly brought within the pale 
Inca influence, and genci^y completing the work *0 
ably begun by his father. 
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■'Tbe Gibbet" 
A spirit of cruelty Uid excess such as was unknovs 

to Fichacutic marked the military exploits of Tupa£v 
In the valley of Huarco, near the Pacific coast^ for 
example, he was repulsed by the natives, who were 
well supplied with food and stores of ail sorts, and 
whose town was well fortified and very strongly 
situated. Tupac constructed an immense camp, or 
rather town, the outlines of which recalled those ol 
his capital of Cuxco, on a hill opposite the aty, 
and here he calmly sat down to watch the gradual 
stani^ation of the enemy. This siege continued for 
three years, until the wretched defenders, driven lo 
despair through want of food, capitulated, relying on 
the assurance of their conqueror that they should 
become a part of the Inca nation and that their 
daughters should become the wives of Inca youths. 
The submission of their chicls having been made, 
Tupw otd^ed a general massacre of the warriors and 
prtndpal dviliaus. At the conquest the Spaniards 
»}u]d still see the immense heaps of bonm which 
littered the spot where this hearuess holocaust took 
pb^ and the name Huarco (The Gibbet) became 
indissolubly associated with the district. 

Hualoa Ccapae 
Tupac died in 1495, and was succeeded by hii ton 

Huaina Ccapae (The Young Chief). Huainn was about 
twenty-two yean of age at the time of his father's 
death, and although the late Inca had named Ccapae- 
Huari, his son by another wife, as his successor, the 
claims of Huaina were recognised. His reign was 
peaceful, and was marked by wise adminiitratlTe 
tmpravementt and engineering eSbrL At the same 
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time he biailf employed in holding the savage 
peoples who surrounded his empire in check. He 
fovoured the northern col ony, and rebuilt Tumipampa, 
but raided at Quito, Here he dwelt for some yars 
with a favourite son by a wife of (he lower class, 
named Tupac-atiu-hualltJa (The Sun maka Good 
Fortune), Huaina was the victim of an epidemic 
raging in Peru at the time. He waa greatly feved by 
his subjects, and was the last Incawho held undisputed 
fWay over the entire dominion. Like Neiahualwyoti 
in Mexico, he attempted to set up the worship of one 
god in Peru, to the detriment of ail other Aeaiiir, or 
sacred beings. 

The inca Civil Wu 
On the death of Huaina his two sons, Huaacar and 

Atauhuallpa,' strove for the crown. Before his demise 
Huaina had divided his dominion between his two 
mna, but it was said that he had wraied Quito from a 
certain chief^n whose daughter he had immed, and 
by whom he had Awuhualltu, who was therefore right¬ 
ful heir to that province. The other son, Huaacar, or 
Tupac-cusi-hualtpa (The Sun makes Joy), was bom to 
his prinapal sistcr-wife—for, according to Ino custom, 
the monarchs of Peru, like thi»e of certain ECTptan 
dynasties, filled with pride of race, and unwilling to 
mingle their blood with that of plebdans, took spouses 
from among their sisters. This is the »tory as pven 
1^ many Spanish chroniclers, but it bas no foundation 
in &ct. Atauhuallna was in reality the ton 
of the people, and Huaacar was not the son of Huaina a 
lister-wife, but of a wife of less intimate relatiunih^, 
Therefons both sons were on an equality as regazds 

‘ Tlkh b th* mme bj- wkicb Iwh feiwrslJy*Uwi«J to w Pemfiss 

T 
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dcscetiL Htusor, howcTcr, iwts neircr the throne by 
vi^c of hb tnotherb status, which was that of a njpl 
prinreu, whereas the mother of Atauhujtllpi was not 
i>flictally recognis^ Huascar bf hb excesses and hn 
outrages on religion and public decencr aroused the 
people to rtproh against his power, and Atauhuillpa, 
diBCeming his oppominity in this emettn^ made a deter* 
rnined attack on the royal forces, and succeeded in 
driving them slowly back, until at last Tumtpimpa was 
razed to the ground, and shortly afterwards the impor¬ 
tant southerly tortress of Gmiinarca fell into the funds 
of the rebels. 

A Draniatte Situitioa 
Atauhualipa remained at Caximarca, and despatched 

the bulk of his forces into the enemy's country. These 
drove the wairiors of Huascar back until the upper 
courses of the Apurimac were reached. Huascar fled 
ftom Cuzco, but was captured, and carried a prisoner 
with his mother, wife, and children to AtauhuaUpa. 
Not many days afterwardB news of the landing of the 
Spaniards was received by the rebd Inca. The dowo- 
iall of the Peruvian Empire was at hand. 

A VorthleM Dupelisin 
If the blessings of a wel1-reg;ulatcd government were 

dispensed by the Incas, these bench ts were assuredly 
counterhaUnced by the degrading despotism which 
sccornpamed them. The poTiiial oiganisation of the 
Peruvian Empire was in every sense more complete 
than that of Mexico. But in a state where individual 
effort and liberty arc entirely crushed even such an 
effective organisation as the Peruvian can avail the 
people little, and is merely a device for the support of 
a calculated tyranny. 
*9» 



CHAPTER Vn j THE MYTHOLOGY 
OF PERU 

The Religtoo of Aooloot Peru The religion of the andent Peruvians had 
otmouslj developed in a much shorter time 
thsm that of the Mexicans. The more ancient 

character inherent in it was displsT-ed in the presence of 
deities many of which were little better chan mere 
totems, and although a definitemonotheUm or worship 
of one god appears to have been reached, it was not bv 
(he efforts of the priestly caste that this was achieved, 
but rather by the will of the Inca Pachaottic, who 
seems to have been a monarch gifted with rare insight 
and ability—-a man much after Che type of the Mexican 
Nezahualco^otl. 

in Inca tunes the religion of the people was solely 
directed by the state, and regulated in such a rnsnucr 
that independent theological thought was permitted no 
oudet. But it must not be inferred fr^ this that no 
change had ever come over the spirit of Peruvian 
rcligioji. As a matter of fact sweeping changes had 
been effected, but these had been solely the work of the 
tnca race, the leaders of which had amalgamated the 
various ^itha of the peoples whom they canquered 
into one offidal belief. 

Toteutiam 
Gardlasso ej Inca dela Vega, an early Sjnitish writw 

on matters Peruvian, states that tradition ran that in 
ante-lnca times every district, &mily, and vUlage pos¬ 
sessed its own god, each different from the others. 
These gods were usually such objeen as trees, incHin« 
Utns, flowers, herbs, civ^ large itones, pieces of 
ja^)or, and animals. The jaguar, puma, and bear were 
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vrorshipped for ihe[r strength and fierceness, the 
monkejand fox for their cunning the condor I^iia 
uze and because Be^eral tribes bcUeved themselves to 
be descended from it. The screech-owl wna worshipped 
for its beauty, and the common owl for its power of 
seeing in the dark. Serpents, particiUariy the larptr 
and more dangerom varieties, were espedatly ryarded 
with reverence. 

Althq^h Pnync classes aU these gods together u 
totems, it is plain that those of the first ctss^-dic 
flowers, herbs, caves, and pieces of jaspcr~are merely 
fetishes. A fetish is an object in which the sava^ 
believes to be resident a spirit which, by Its magic, will 
assist him in his undertaicings, A totem is an object 
or an uitiul, usuatly the latter, with which the people 
of a tribe believe themselves to be connected by tics of 
blood and from which they are descended. It later 
becomes the type or symbol of the tribe, 

Pieeariseaa 

Lakes, springs, rocks, mountains, precipices, and 
caves were w reg^ed by the various Peruvian triba 
as y>atniTut9t—pkces whence their anceston had ori* 
ginally issued to the upper world. The 
was usually saluted with the cry, ^‘Thou art my birth¬ 
place, thou art my life-spring. Guard me from evil, O 
Paccarisca ! ” In the holy spot a spirit was supptned 
to dwell which served the tribe as a kind of ontcle. 
Naturally the paccaruta was looked upon with eatrcinc 
reverence. It became, indeed, a sort of life-eentre for 
the tribe, from which they were very unwilling to be 
separated. 

Vowliip of Stones 
The worship of stones appears to Eiave been almost 

as universal in ancient Peru as it was in sJicient Pales- 
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tine, Man in hla priimtive state belicvei atones to be 
the framework of tnc earth, iu bony structure- He 
conaidera himself to have emerged from some cave—in 

from tbcentnila of the earth. Nearly all American 
crtatjon-mjrths regard roan as thus craaaiting fron) the 
bowels of the great tciresirijl motbre. Rocks whkb 
were thus chosen as pattamcof are found, tmony many 
other places, at Callca, in the valley of the Yucay, and 
at Titicaca there is s great mass of red^ sandstone 
on the top of a high ridge with almosl inaccessible 
slopes and dark, gloomy recesses where the sun was 
thought to have nlddeti himself at the time of the 
great deluge which covered all the earth. The rock 
of Tticaca was, in fun, the great/tftrerij're of the sun 
itrelf. 

We are thus not surprised to find that many standing 
atones were worshipped in Peru in aboriginal times. 
Thus Arriaga states that rocks of great size which 
horc some resemblance to the human figure were 
imamned to have been at one time gigantic men or 
spints who, because th^ disobeyed the treadve power, 
were turned into stone, Acconaing to another account 
they were stid to have suffered this punishmeni for 
refusing to listen to the words of Thoisana, the son of 
the creator, who, like Quetzalcoatl or Manco Ccapic^ 
had taken upon himselfthegniae of a wandering Indian, 
so that he might have an opportunity of bringing the 
arts of civilisation to the aborigines. At Tiahuanaco a 
certain group of stones was said to represent all that 
remained of the villager* of that pl^ who, Instcad cf 
^ying fitting attention to the wise counsel whkh 
^onapa the Civiliser bestowed upon them, aintinoed 
to dance and drink in soorn of the teachings he had 
brought to them, 

Acain, some stones were said to have become men, 
*91 
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in the old Greek crcitton-legend of Deucalion aiad 
Pj^rrha. In the legend of Gsipiae Inca Pachacutic^ when 
Cuxco was attack^ in force bjr the Chancas an Indtia 
erected stones to which he attached shield* and weapon* 
so that the^ should appear to represent so many war- 
Hm In htcung. Pachacutic^ in great need of assistance, 
cried lo them with such vehemence to come to his help 
that they became men, and rendered him splendid 
service, 

Huaus 
Whatever was sacred, of sacred origin, or of the 

nature of a relic the Peruvians designated a kuatitf from 
the root hmcan^ to howl, native worship invadahly 
talung the form of a kind of howl, or weird, direc-likc 
wailing. AH objects of reverence were known « nadrai, 
although those of a higher class were also alluded to u 
viracsmsi. The Peruvians had, naturally, many forms 
of huitaij the most popular of which were those of 
the fetish class which could be carried about by the 
individual. These were usually stone* or pebbles, many 
of which were carved and Minted, and some made to 
represent human beings. The llama and the car of 
maize were perhaps tlie most usual forms of these sacred 
objects. Some of (Item had an agricultural significance 
In order that irrigation might proceed favourably a 
huea was placed at iatcrvals in proainuty to the 
actijuiatf or irrigation canals, which was supposed to 
prevent them leaking or otherwise failing to supplv a 
sufficiency of moisture to the parched maize-oelds. 
Hudtiti ot this sort were known as asmpat^ and were 
regarded ts deities of great importance, as the food- 
supply of the community was thoi^ht to be wholly 
dependent upon their assiatancc. Other Aaaur of ■ 
similar kind were called thUhia and huancatf a»d these 
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presided over Ihe fortunes of the maiie, »nd cniureii 
th»t 1 sufficient supply of mn sboodd be forthcoming. 
Great Humbert of these agricultuiaJ fedshes were 
(icstroved by the eeJou* coramisaajy Hcrnandea de 
AvenoA^o. 

Spirits which were supposed to be instrumetittl in 
forcing the growth of the maiic or other plants were the 

we find a slmilitr conception among many 
Brazilian tribes to4ay, so that the idea appe^ to have 
b«n a widely accepted one in Soutii American cotm* 
triei. The Peruvians called such agendes “moth^ 
adding to the generic name that of the plant or herb 
with which they were spcdally wsodated. Thus errt- 
nriiiwd was the potattwnotber, faisitamjima the ejumua- 
mothcr, Jaramama the malie-niothcr, and tttamjimff tfte 
mother of the coca^hruh. Of these the jaMflwjn- 
natmaUy the most important, governing as it diil tfie 
principal source of the food-supply ol the commumty. 
^metimes an inuige of the J^jramama tos carved m 
stone, in the shape of an ear of maixe. The nrrama^j 
was also worshipped in the form of a doll, of At/dM/aj- 
jani, made out of stalks of maiie, renewe at eac 
harvest, much as the idols of the great corn-mother 
of Medco were manufactured at each harvcsMcason. 
After having been made, the image watched 
for three nighta, and then sacrifice was done to it. The 

priest Of medidne-man of the tribe would then mquOT 
tk it whether or not it was ca^lc of _ 
that time in the neat year. If its spirit repUed m the 
affirmative itwaa permitted to remain where it was n ^ 
the following harvest. If not it was lemovi^ 
and another figure took its place, to which similar 
questions were put. 
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The HiumAzilantac 

Connected with agncuJttirc in tome degree was [he 
EdutmiJitantac (He who causes the Cotmoriuits to 
gather themselves togetlicr). This was the a^ticf 
responsible for the gathering of sea-^hlrds, resulting in 
the deposits of guano to be found along the Peruvian 
coast which arc so valuable in the cultivation of the 
maiae-plant. He was regarded as a most benefioertt 
spirit, and was sacrificed toi with exceeding fervour. 

Huana 

The Auarify at ** great ones,’* were the ancestotv of 
the anstotxats of a tribe, and were regarded os spodallf 
favourable toward igpculiural effort, possibly because 
the land had at one time belonged to them personally. 
They were soretetimes alluded to as the “gods of 
itrength," and were aatrificed to by libations of rAiVAn. 
Ancestors in general were deeply revered, and had an 
agricultural significance, in that considerable tracts of 
land were tilled in order that they might be supplit»l with 
suitable food and drink offerings. As the number of 
ancotors increased more and more land was brought into 
cultivation, and the hapless people had their toU added 
to immeasurably by these constant demands upon them. 

Huillcaa 

The huil/cat were haacat which partook of the nature 
of oracles. Many of these were serpents, trees, and 
Hvers,^ the noises made by which appeared to the 
^micive Peruvians—as, indeed, th^ do to primitive 
tblk all over tht world—to be of the quality of 
ftrdciitate speech^ Botb the HulUouiiayii ajid th^ 
Apurimac rivera at Cuxco were oraclci of tWs 
kindf at their nimei, “ Huillca-river and Great 
196 
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Stwakcr." denote. These omle» ofte« set the mandate 
ohhe Inca himself « defiance, occasionaUy mpportrng 
pciputar opinion against hia polic7- 

rb* Oraela rf the AjRd*a 
The Peruvian Indians of the Andes range within 

recent generations continued to adhere to the super¬ 
stitions they had inherited from their ^thcTs- " 
and interesting account of these ^ys they ' adm^ 
an evil being, the inhalmant of the wntre of the earth, 
whom they consider as the author of their iiijsjbftuin.es 
and at the mention of whose name they irembk, Th^c 
most shrewd among them ukc idvan^tage rfthis 
to obtain respect, and represent ihcmMlves as his 
delceatcs. Under the denomination of or 
gnrenj, they are consulted even on the most trmal 
.^casions. They preside over the mtngu« of love 
the health of the community, and the taking of the 
field. Whatever repeatedly occurs to defeat their 
prognostics, falls on tncmselves ; and tht^re ^ 
py for thoir dccoption, ^T-, ^'1.'*",; 
apeciea of vegetable called ptripirtf and thro* < m _ 
air, accompanying this act by cer»n 
cinutlons, to injure some, to benefit others,to P _ 
lain and the inundation of the nvers. *>*1 
hand, to occasion settled weather, and » 
of agricultural productions. Any such result, having 
bce7<asuiny verified on a £ng!e ^ 
confirm the Indians in their faith, althou^ nJIJdeS 
have been cheated a thousand tomes. an 
that they cannot resist the influcn« of * 
soon as they know that the; have 
by its means, they fia their ey« on the 
obiect, and disoover a thousand amiable traits, either 
reil2 fancifiil, which indlfTcrence had before conceal^ 
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from their view. But the principd powers cfi^CA4:y,and 
it may be aaid mUfortujic of the meAitatt consist in 
the cute of the sick, f^very malady is ascribed to theu 
encbAOimentSj and means are iastantly taken to ascer- 
tain by whom the mischief may have been wrought. 
For [hit purposCi the neatest relative takes a quinti^ 
of the jutce of and suddenly falls intoxi¬ 
cated by the violence of the plant. He is placed in a 
fit posture to prevent suflfocaiion^and on his coming to 
himself, at the end of three days, the mokant who has 
the greatest tvacmblanee to the sorcerer he saw in hb 
visions is to undoiake the core, or if, in the ititenm^ 
the sick tmui has perished, it is customary to subject 
him to the same fate. When not any sorcerer occurs 
in the visions, the first mokattt they encounter has the 
tnisforirDnc to represent hb image. * 

Lake-Worship in Pmi 
At lake Titicaca the Peruvians believed the in¬ 

habitants of the earth, animals as well as men, to have 
been fashioned by the creator, and the district was 
thus sacrosanct in their eyes. The people of the 
Collte called it Mamacata (Mother-water), because it 
furmshed them with supplies of food. Two great 
idols were connected with this worsMp. One called 
Copacahuami was made of a bluish-^cen stone shaped 
like a Ash with a human head, and was placed in a 
commanding position on the shores of the lake. On 
the arrival of the Spaniards so deeply rooted was the 
worship of thb goddess that they could only suppress 
it by raising an image of the Virgin in place of the 
idol. The Christian emblem rentaJns to this dsy. 

wai venerated as the pver of fiah, witfi 
which the Uke abounded. The other image, Copicad 

^SLinuef^ §/p. ^75, 
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(Serpent-sttjnc)^ rcprcscnied the dement of Witcr as 
embodied in the lake itself in the form of an imam 
wreathed m SOTenta, vhich in America are neirlf 
always symbotiou of water* 

Tbe Lost Istand 
A Strange legend ts lecauntcd of this lakc-goddcas- 

She was chiefly worshipped as the giver of tain^ but 
CcapaC| who hao modern ideas and journeyed 

through the country casting down htaiai^ had deter¬ 
mined to raise on an island of Lake 'Uticaca a temple 
to Yatiri (The Ruler), the Aymara name of the god 
Pachacamac in his form of Pachayachachic. Idc 
menced by raising the new shrine on the island of 

TitlGica itself- But the deity when mllcd upon refused 
to vouchsafe any reply to his worshippers or P^^^ 
Hualna then commanded that the shrijic should he 
transferred to the island of Apingucla* But the some 
thing happened there. He then inaugurated a temple 
on the isSand of Paapiti, and lavished upon it 
facrihccs of llamas, children, and precious metals. ^ But 
the offended tutelary goddess of the l«k^ itriuied 
beyond endurance by this invasion of her anaent 
domain, lashed the watery waste into such a frenxf of 
storm that the Island and the shrine which ewered it 
disappeared beneath the waves and were never thereafter 
beheld by mortal eye- 

Tlic Xbuiidcr-God of Pcfti 
The rain-and*thundcr god of Peru was worshipped 

in various parts of the country under varioi^ nam«. 
Among the CoUao he was known as Con> aim m ih^ 
part of the Inca dominions now known « Bobvia lie 
was called Churoquella- Near the eorddlcras 
coast he was probably known as Paiiacaca, who expelled 
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the /ikata of the district by dfcadfiil tempests, hurling 
nil) vnd hail at him for three days and nights In such 
quantilin as to fomi the great lake of Pamcaca. 
Burnt llamas were offered to him. But the Incas, 
discontented with this local worship, which by no 
raeaiia suited their system of ccn^l gciveriiinent, 
determined to creaic one ihundcr-dci^ to whom aU 
the tribes in the empire must bow as the only god of 
his class. We are not aware what his name was, but 
we know from mythologicd evidence that he was a 
mixture of all the other gods of thunder in the 
Peruvian Empire, first because he invariably occupied 
the third place in the triad of crcitcr deities, the 
creator, sun, and thunder, aU of whom were more or 
less amalgamations of provincial and metropolitan godi, 
and secondly because aimage of him was erected 

of his own, moreover, and was assigned a share in the 
sacred lands by the Inca Pachacutic. He was accom¬ 
panied by a figure of his sister, who carried jars of water. 
An unknown Quichuan poet composed on the myth 
the following graceful little poem, which was transbted 
by the late Daniel Garrison Brin ton, an enthustasdc 
Americanist and professor of American archaeology in 
the University of Pennsylvania : 

BonntcfTiLi pTiT^ccar 
Lo, thjT bmtber 

Tbtjsiefp lif htnin^^ 
Strofcd U§hti4iii| I 
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And cHqU| Fiint:cfii 
Tik'n ik^ loict, 
With It ritnatf 
And the htil or 
Snow dupcmeiip 
V^inooch% 
World -Con 

Ii wlJl be observed tliat the imislator here employ* 
the name Viraoocha as if it were that of the ddQr, But 
it w3$ merelf a general eixpreasion iti use for a more 
than usoally sacred being. Brinton* wmmenting upon 
the legend} «»ys; “ tn this pretty waif that hw Boated 
down to us from the wreck of a literature now for ever 
lost there is more than one point to attract the notice 
of the antiquary. He may nnd jn it a him to decipher 
those names of divimtics so common in Peruvian 
legends, Co ntici and EUatici. Both mean* the Thunder 
Vase,’ and both doubtless refer to the conception here 
displayed of the phenomena of the thimdcntorm,’* 
AUuding to Peruvian thunder-myth elsewhere, he sap 
in an uTuminating passage : “Throughout the realnia 
of the Incas the Peruvians venerated as maker of all 
things and ruler of the firmament the god Atjguju. 
The legend was that from him proccedw the first o,: 
mortal*} the man Guamansuri, who descended to the 
cuth and there wedded the sister of certmn Guaclu- 
mines, raylcss ones or Darkling*, who then possessed 
it. They destroyed him, but their sister gas’c birth to 
twin sons, ApocatequU and Piguciao. Tlie former was 
the marc powerful. By touching the eo^ae of hts 
mother he brought her to life, he drove oft and slew 
the GutchimincS} and} directed by Atagu^u, Meased the 
race of Indians from the soil by turning it up with a 
spade of gold. For this reason they adored him as their 
maker. He it was, they though^ who produced the 
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thunder and ibe lightning by hurling stones with h» 
sling. And the thunderbolts that fall, said they,are his 
children. Few villages were willing to be without one 
or more of these, They were in appearance smaiu, 
round stones, but had the admirable properties of 
securing fcrtilitj^ to the fieliJi, protecting from lightning, 
and, br a t^sirion easy to understand, were also adored 
as gods of fire as well material as of the passions, 
anxTwn capable of kindling the dango-ous Dame* of 
desire in the most frigid bosoms, Thoxforc they were 
in great esteeni as love-charms, Apocatet|uil's statue 
was coected on the mountains, with that of his mother 
on one hand and hb brother on the other. * He was 
Prince of Evil, and the most respected god of the 
Peruvians. From Quito to Cuxco not an Indian but 
would give all he possessed to conciliate him. Five 
priests, two stewards, and a crowd of slaves served his 
ima^e. And his chief temple was surrounded by a very 
considerable village, whose inhabitants had no other 
occupation but to wait on him/ *' In memory of these 
brothers twins In Peru were always deemed sacred to 
the lightning. 

There b an instance on record of how the futUkd 

could rcluse on occasion to recognise even royalty 
itselfi Manco, the Inca who had been given the 
kingly power by Piaarro, oflered a sacrillce to one of 
these oracular shrines. TTie arade refvised to recognise 
him, through the medium of its guardian priest, stating 
that Manco was not the rightful Inca, Manco there* 
fore caused the oracle, which was in the shape of a rocJ^ 
to be thrown down, whereupon its guardian spirit 
emerged in the form of a parrot and flew away. It is 
probable that the bird thus liberated had been taught by 
the priesTi to answer to the questions of those who 
came to consult the shrine. But we learo that on 
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Muico coinmondjng that the parrot should be pursued 
It sought another rock, which opened to receive tt, 
and the spirit of the Aaitka was transferred to this new 
abode. 

Tb* Crtat God Pkehaeamae 
Later Pemviai) inytholcigy recognised onlf three 

of the first rank, the earth, the thunder, and the creative 
agtnc}'. Pachacamac, the great spirit of earth, derived 
his name from a word which may be best tjans- 
laied as “things." In its stosc of visible thiiiES it is 
ecpiivatent to “world," applied to things which happen 
in inccessioit it denotes “rime,** and to things con¬ 
nected with penous “ properly/V especially clothes. 
The world of visible things is thus Matnapacha (Earth- 
Mother), under which name the ancient Peruvians 
worshipped the earth. Pachacamsc, on the otlier hand, 
is not the earth itself, the soil, but the spirit which 
animates all things that emerge therefrom. From him 
proceed the spirits of the plants and animals whiidi 
come from the earth. Pachamama is the mother- 
spirit of the moutuains, rocks, and plains, Pachapntac 
the father-spirit of the grain-bearing plants, antixtals, 
birds, and man. In some localities Fachacamac 
Pachamama were worshipped m divine mates. Possibly 
this practice was univerw In orly times, gradually 
lapsing into desuetude in iater day*. Pachamama was 
in another phase iiitended to denote the land imme¬ 
diately contiguous to a settlement, on which the inhabi¬ 
tants depen&d for their food-ttipply. 

Pertrrian CmlioO'Stcn'les 
It U ouy to see how mch a coaceptfon as Pacha- 

cainac,the spirit of anintAted nature, would t^ome one 
with ^e idea of a universal or even a partial creator. 
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That thefc was a pre-existing conception of a. creitite 
agency can be proved from the existence of the Peruvian 
name Conticu>viracocha (He who gives Origin, or 
Beginning). This conception and thsi of Pachacatmc 
must at some eomparatively early period have dashed, 
and been amalgamated probably with case when it 
was seen how neariy aJcitt were the two ideas, indeed, 
Pachacamac was alternatively known as Pacharurac, the 
“maker” of all things—sure proof of his amalg^a- 
tion with the conception of the creative agency. As 
such he had his symbol in the great Conconeba 
at Cuaco, an oval plate of gold, suspended between 
those of the sun and the moon, and placed verti- 
caJly, it may be hazarded with some probability, 
to represent in symbol that universal matrix fnim 
which emanated alt things. Elsewhere in Cuzco the 
creator was represented oy a stone statue in human 
form. 

Pacbsyschachic 
In beer Inca days this idea of a creator assumed that 

of a direct ruler of the universe, known as Pachsya- 
chachic. This change was probably due to the to* 
fluence of the Inca Pachacutie:^ who js known to have 
made several other doctrijial innovitiona in Peruvun 
theology. He commanded a great new temple to die 
crottor-god to be built at the north angle of the ci^ of 
Cuzco, in which he placed a statue of pure gold, of the 
size of a boy of ten years of age. The sm^ size was 
to facilitate its removal, as Peruvian worship was nearly 
always tarrieJ out in the open air. In form it rtmresenlcd 
a man with his right arm elevated, the hand partiiB^ 
closed and the forefinger and thumb raised, as if 
in the act of uttering the creative word. To th« 
god large possessions and revenues were assigned, for 
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previoLuljr service rendered to him had t>e<n voltinrary 
only, 

ideas of Gotioo 

It Is from aboriginal sources as preserved by the first 
Spanish colonists that we glean our knowledge of what 
the [nC3i3 believed the creative process to eonaist. By 
means of his word (it£fr<r) the oeator, a spirit^ powerful 
and opulent^ made all things. We are provided with 
the formulz of his very words by the Peruvian prayers 
stiJl e^ctant r ** Let earth and heaven be/ ” Let a man 
be j let a woman be," " Let there be dav," ” Let there 
be night," “ Let the light shine." Tne sun is here 
regarded as the creative agency, attd die ruling caste as 
the objects of a special act of creation. 

PacaH Tampu 
Paean Tampu (House of the Dawn) was the place 

ef origin, according to the later Inca theology, of four 
brothers and sisiets who initiated the four Peruvian 
^lems of worahio. The eldest climbed a neighbour¬ 
ing mountain, and cast stones to the four points of the 
compass, thus indicating that he claimed all the land 
within sight. But his youngest brother succeeded in 
enticing him Into a cave, which he sealed up with a 
great stone, thus tuipHsoning him for ever. He neat 
persuaded bis second brother to ascend a lofty moun¬ 
tain, from which he cast him, changing him into a stone 
in his descent. On beholding the fate of his brethren 
the third member of the ouartette dal. It is obvknis 
that we have here a legend concocted by the later Inca 
priesthood to account for the evolution of Peruvian 
religion in its dilTereiit stages. The first brother would 
appear eo represent the oldest religion in Peru, that of 
the the second that oT a fettshiitic slone- 

« 

I 
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worship, the third perhaps that of Viiacocha, and the 
last (un-worahlp pure and simple. There was, how¬ 
ever, an “offittal ‘ legend, which stated that the sim 
had. three sons, Viracocha, Pachacamac, and Manco 
Capac. To the last the dominion of mankind wu 
given, whilst the othera were concerned with the 
worlcings of the universe. This politic arrangement 
placed all the power, temporal and spiritual, in the 
hands of the reputed dcGcemlants of Manco Ccapac^ 
the Incas. 

Woiahlp of the Sea 
The ancient Peruvians worshipped the sea as weU is 

the earth, the folk inland regarding it as a menadag 
deity, whilst the people of the coast reverenced it as i 
god of benevolence, calling it Mama-<ocha, or Mother- 
sea, as it yielded them suhsistence in the form of fish, 
on which they chiefly lived. They worshipped the 
whale, fairly common on that coast, because of its 
enormous slae, and various districts regarded with 
adoration the spedes of €sh most abundant there. This 
worship can have partaken tn no sense of the nature of 
totemiim, as the system forbade that the totem animat 
should be eaten. It was imagined that the prototype 
of each variety of fish dwdt in^ the upper world, 
just as many tribes of North American tnoians bdieve 
that the eponymous ancestors of certain animals dwell 
at the four points of the compass or in the sky above 
them. This great fish-god engendered the others of 
his Spedes, and sent them into the waters of the deep^ 
that they might eiist there until taken for the use o( 
man. Birds, too, had their eponymous counicrpait* 

among the stars, as bad animals. Indeed, among many 
of the South American races, andent and Ttiodern,^^e 
canstellations were called after certain beasts and bird*. 
to$ 
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VifA0octi4 

The A^am-Qutchua rate worshipped Viraicocha u 
a great culture hero. They did not offer him sicHGccs 
or tributCi as they thought that he, being creator and 
possessor of all things, needed nothing trom men, so 
they only gave him worship. After him they idol-- 
Tseu the sun. They believed, indeed, that Vincocha 
had made both sun and moon, after emerging from 
Lake Titicaca, and that then he made the earth and 
peopled it. On his travels westward ftom the take he 
was sometlincs assailed fay men, but he revenged him¬ 
self by sending terrible storms upon them and destroy¬ 
ing their property, so they humbled themselves and 
acknowledged him as their lord. Lie foigave them 
and taught them everything, obtaining from them the 
name of Pachayichachic. In the end he diwppcarcd 
in the western ocean. He either created or there were 
born with him four beings who, according to mythical 
belteft^ civilised Peru. To them he assigned the four 
nuarters of the earth, and they are thus known at the 
lour winds, north, south, east, and west. One legend 
avers they came from the cave Paeari, the Lodging of 
the Dawn. 

Sun-Wonhip in Peru 
The name **Inca'' means “ People of the Sun," 

which luminaty the Incas regarded as their creator. 
But they did not worship him cotcmically^—that ii, 
they did not claim him as a progenitor, although they 
reguded him as possessing the attributes of a man. 
And here we may observe a difference between Mexican 
and Peruvian sun-worship. For whereas the Nahua 
primarily regarded the orb as the abode of the Nlan of 
the Sun, who came to earth in the shape of Quetzal- 
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coatl, the Peruvians Imked upon the sun itself as die 
deity. The Ina race did not identify their loceston aa 
children of the stin until a comparatively late date. 
Sun-worship was introduced by the Inca Pachacutk, 
who aveTTed that the sun appeared to him in a dmin. 
and addressed him as his child, Unctl that time the 
worship of the sun had always been strictly subordi* 
nated Co that of the creator^ and the deity ippeved 
only aa second in the trinity of creatoTi siuii and 
thunder. But permanent provisioti was made fer 
sacrilicca to the sun before the other deities were w 
recognised* and as the oonquesta of the iheas grew 
wider and that provision extended to the new [cmtories 
they came to be known as *‘thc I^snda of the Sun,** 
the natives observing the dedication of a part of the 
country to the luminary* and concluding therefrom 
that it applied to the whole. The material reality of 
the aun would enormously assist his cult among a 
people who were too barbarous to appredate an unscea 
god, and this colonial conceptioii reacting upon the 
mother-land would undoubtedly iitapire ^e military 
class with a resolve to strengthen a worship so popular 
in the conquered provinces, and of which they were in 
great measure the protagonists and missionaries, 

Tbc Sun's Poasessioas 
In every Peruvian village the sun had considerable 

possessions. His estates resembled those of a terri¬ 
torial chieftain, and consisted of a dwelling-huuse, i 
thacra^ or portion: of (and, docks of llamas and pacoi^ 
and a number of women dedicated to his service. The 
culdvation of the soil within the solar enclosure de¬ 
volved upon the uihabitants of the neighbouring 
villapc, the produce of their toil being stoi™ In the 
ierf-iMfflfi, or lun's house. The VVomtn of the Sua 
lu* 
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prepared the daily food and drink of the luminary, 
which conaisied of malic and Th« also 
spun wool and wove it into foie «tuff| which was CLirncd 
in order that it might ascend to the celestial rt^ons, 
where the deity could make use of it. Each village 
reserved a portion of irt soUr produce for the great 
festival at Citaco, and it was carried thither on tht 
backs of llamas which were destined for sacrifice. 

Inca Occupathui of Titicaca 
The Rock of Titicaca, the renowned pbcc of the 

»im's origin, naturally becamE an important centre of 
his worship. The date at which the worship of the 
iim originated at rills famous rock is extremely remote, 
but we may safely assume that it was long before the 
conquest of the CoUao by the ApU'Ccapac-Inci Paclm* 
entic, and that reverence for the luminary as awar-god by 
the Colla chiefs was noticed by Tupc, who in soppress- 
ing the revolt conduded that the local observance at 
the rock had some relationship to the disturbance. It 
is, however, certain tliat Tupac proceeded after ^e re- 
conquest to establish at this natural centre of sun- 
worship solar rites on a new basis, with the evident 
intention of securing on behalf of the Incas of Cuzco 
such cxduslve bcncHt as might accrue lirom the complete 
possession of ihc sun’s pijttarifCtf, According to a native 
account, a vennable tal/a (or hermit), consocTated to 
the service of the sun, hid proceeded on foot from 
Titicaca to Cuzco for the purpose of commending th« 
ancient of sun-worship to the notice of Tupac, 
The consequence was that Apu-Cdpac-In^ alter 
visiting the island and inquiring into the ondent local 
customs, re-established them la a m^c regular torm. 
His accounts can fumdly bo occrtiied in fimeof the ntte 
which have been gathered. Ratber did it naturally 
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follow thai Titicaca became subservient to Tupac after 
the revolt of the Coilao had been quelled. Henceforth 
the worship of the aun at the place of bia oripn ww 
eiiirusted to Ijicas resident in the pbee, and was cele¬ 
brated with Inca rites. The island ww converted into 
a sobr estate and the aboriginil inhabitants removed. 
The land was cultivated and the slopes of the hUb 
lesTUed, nuiEc was sown and the soil consecrated, the 
grain being ragged as the gift of the sun. This work 
produced considerable change in the island. What 
once was waste and idleness there was now femiitr 
and industry. The harvests were skilfully apportinned, 
so much being reserved for sacriheiiti purposes, the 
remainder being sent to Cusxo, partly to be sown in 
the rAtffrdj, or estates of the sun, throughout Pern, 
partly to be preserved in the granary of the Inca and 

the fiuacof as a symbol that there would be abundant 
crops tn the future and that the grain already stored 
would be preserved. A building of the Women 
of the Sun was erected about a mile from the rock, 
so that the produce might be available fbr Bacrifioes, 
For their maintenance, tribute of potatoes, ocas, and 
quinuA was levied upon the inhabitants of the villages 
on the shores of the take, and of maize upon the people 
of the neighbouring valleys. 

Pdarunages ta Tttldca 
Titicaca at the time of the conquest was probably 

more frequented than Fachacamac itself. These two 
places were held to be the cardinal shrines of the two 
great the creator and the sun respectively, A 
vpedat reason for pilgrimage to Titicaca was to sacrifice 
to the sun, as the source of physical energy and the 
giver of long life ; and he was especially worshipped 
by the aged, who believed he had preserved their uves. 
Jia 
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Then followed the migntioti of pilgrimi to TiUcais, 
for whose shelter houna were built at Capaohuan*, 
and Urge atorea of maiic were provided for their use* 
The ccrtmonUl connected with the sacr^ rites of the 
rock was rigofotwly observed* The pitgnni ere ettt- 
barklng on the raft which convejed him to the bUiul 
must ftrst confess hU sins to a AvilLie (a ipeaker to an 
object of worship) j then further confessions were 
required at each of the three tculpturtd doors which 
hS successively to be passed before reaching the ttcred 
rock. The first door (Puma^punco) waa surmounted 
by the figure of a puma; the other* (Quenti-puncu and 
FtlJco-punCu) were omamcnied with fesuher* of the 
different specie* of birds commonly saaificed to the 
sun. Having passed the last portal^ the iravcller 
beheld at a distance of two hundred paces the aan’cd 
rock itself, the summit glittering with gold-leaf. He 
was permitted to proceed no further, for only the 
officials were allowed entiy into it. The pdgnm on 
departing received a few grain* of the sacred maiae grown 
on the ialimd. These he kept with cam and pUwd with 
ids own store, believing they would preserve hit 
The confidence the Indian placed In the vir^e of the 
Titicaca maize may be Judged from^ the pt^vaJent hc^f 
that the possessor of a single grain not suffer 
from starvation during the whole of his life, 

Saaliices la the New Sun 
The Intip*Rayini, or Great Festival of the Sufi, was 

celebrated by the Incas at Cuwo at the winter solstice, 
In connection with Si the Tarpuntaita-cuma, or *am- 
fidne Incas, were charged with a remarkable du^, the 
woruippers journeying eastward to one of these 
funcftonarics on hi* way. On the principal luU-top* 
between Cuzco and HuiUcanuta, on the road to the 
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rcKk of Tiiicaai> burnt olFrrings of Ikmaj, coo, md 
mxizc were made at the feast to greet the arrival oi 
the young sun from his andent birthplace. Mdifii 
has enumerated more tian twenty of these places oi 
sacrifice. The strUdng picture of the celebratioit d 
the solar sacrifice^ on these bleak inuunlains in the 
depth of the 1‘eruvaR winter has, it seems, no panUel in 
the rc%ious rites of the ancient Americans. Quitting 
their thatched houses at early dawn, the worshippers left 
the valley below,carry i tig the sacrifidal knife and bnaier, 
and conducting the white llama, heavily laden with 
fuel, maize, and coca leaves, wrapped in fine doth, to 
the spot where the sacrifice was to be made. When 
sunrise appeared the pile was lighted. The victim 
was slain and thrown upon it. The scene then pre* 
sented a striking contrast to the bleak surrouni^g 
wilderness. As the flames grew in atrength and the 
smoke rose higher and thicker the clear atmosphere 
was gradual^ illuminated from the east. When the 
sun advanced above the horizon the sacrifice was at its 
height. But for the crackling of the flames and the 
nuirmur of a babbling stream on its way down the hill 
to join the river below, the silence had hitherto been 
unbroken, As the sun rose the Incas marched slowly 
round the burning mass, plucking the wool from the 
scorched carcase, and dianting moitoconoualy: “O 
Creator, Sun and Thunder, be for ever young I 
Multiply the people ; let them ever be in peace I ” 

The Citoc Raymi 
The moat pkcuresi^ue if not the most important 

solar festival was that of the Gtoc Raymi (Gradually 
Increasing Sun), held in June, when nine days were 

given up to the ceremonial. A rigorous fast was observed 
tor three days previous to the event, during which no 
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HUMAN SACRIFICE IN PERU 
Are must be kindled. On the fourrh day the Inca, 
acconipiinierl fay the people tn matitf proceeded to the 
{treat square of Cuzco tO hail the rising sun, srhich they 
awaited in silence. On its appearance they greeted it 
with a joyous tumult, atui, joining in procession, 
marched to the Golden Temple of (he Sun, where 
Ibmas were sacrificed, and a new Are was kindled by 
means of an arched mirror, followed by aaeriAdal oATet^ 
ings of grain, Aowen, animals, and aromatic gums. 
This festival may be taken as typical of all the seasonal 
celebrations. The !nca calcndar was purely agricultural 
tn its basis, and marked in its great festivafs the renewal 
or abandonment of the labours of the Aeld. Its astro¬ 
nomical observations were not more advanced than 
those of the calendars of many American races other* 
wise inferior in civilisation. 

Human Sacrilloc in Peru 
Writers ignorant of their subject have often dwelt 

upon the absence of human sacriAce in ancient Peru, 
and have not hesitated to draw contparisona between 
Mexico and the empire of the Incas in this respect, 
usually not compltmentary to the former. Such 
statements are contradicted by the clearest evidence. 
Human sacrifice, was certainly not nearly so prevalent 
in Peru, but that it was regular and by no means rare 
is well authenticated. Female victims to the sun were 
taken from the great class of AcIJacuna (Selected Ones), 
a general tribute of female children r^ularly levied 
throughout the Inca Empire. Bcautifm girls were 
taken from their parents at the age of eight W the 
InM oSicials, and were handed over to certain female 
trainers called mamackfta (mothers). These melons 
systemacicalty txwned their pnti^hs in housewifery 
and ntual. Residences or convents called 

in 
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(houKS of the Selected) were provided for tfaem in the 
pritidpal citiee. 

Methods of Medidot'Men 

A quaint account of the mcthoda of the mcdidiie^ 
men of the Indians of the Peruvian Andes 
illustrates the manner in which the superstitioti* of > 
barbarian people evolve into a more stately ritual 

“It cannot be denied," it suites, “ that the wcAiiatf 
pjrieats] have, by practice and tradition, acquired a 
btovrlcdge of many plants and poisons, with which 
they cflFKt surpKsing cum on the one hand, and do 
much mischief on the other, but the maniii of ascriting 
the whole to a pretcrnatui^ virtue occasions them to 
blend with their practice a thousand charms and super¬ 
stitions. The most customary method of cure is to 
place two hammocks close to each other, either in the 
dweHing, or in the open air: in one of them the 
patient lies extended, and in the other the mfkme., or 
ag^nn.. The latter, in contact with the sick man, 
begins^ by rocking himself, and then proceeds, by a 
strain in lalsetco, to call on the birds, quadrupecu, and 
fishes to give health to the patient* From time to 
time he rises on his seat, and makes a thousand rx- 
trav^nt gestures over the sick man, to whom he 
applin his powders and herbs, or sucks the wounded 
or diseased parts. If the malady augments, the 
rfWMW, having been joined by many of the peHipK 
chants a short hymn, addressed to the soul of the 
patient, with this burden; * Thou must not go, thou must 
not In repeating this he is joined by the peoplcf 
untilat length a terrible clamour is raised, and augmented 
in proportion as the sick man becomes still fainter and 
laintcr, to the end that it may reach his ears. When 
all the charms are unavailing, and death approached 
Ms 



DEATH BY SUFFOCATION 

tKe iiKhast ftom h!» hammock, and betakes him> 
self to flight, amid the multitude of sticks, stones, and 
clods of earth which are showered ofl him. Successivelr 
all those who belong to the nadon assemble, anc^ 
dividing themselves into bands, each of them (if be 
who is in his last agonies b a warrior) approaches him, 
saying : * Whither goest thou ? Why dost thou leave 
us ? With whom shall we proceed to the attem (the 
encmiesj i' They then relate to him the heroical deeds 
he has performed, the number of those he has slain, 
and ^e pleasures he leaves behind him. This is 
practised in difierent tones { while some raise the 
voice, it is lowered by others; and the poor sick man 
if obliged to support these importunities without a 
murmur, until the flrst symptoms of approaching dis. 
solution manifest themselves. Then it is that be is 
surrounded by a multitude of females, some of whom 
forcibly close the mouth and eyes, others envelop him 
in the hammock, oppressing him with the whole of 
their weight, and causing him to expire before his time, 
and others, lastly, run to extinguish the candle^ and 
dissipate the smoke, that the soul, not being able to 
perceive the hole through which it may escape, may 
remain entangled in the structure of the roof. That this 
may be sjjeeilily effected, and to prevent its return Co 
tlie Interior of the dwelling, they surround the entrances 
with flith, by the stench of which it may be expelled. 

Death br Suffocatioa 

**As soon as the dying man is suffocated by the 
closmg of the mouth, nostrils, 6rc., and wrapt up in 
the covering of his bed, the most circumipect Inctian, 
whether mue or female, takes him in the imu ta the 
best manner possible, and gives a shriek, which 
echoes to the bitter lamencations of the immediate 

US 
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relatives, titd to the crits of a thousand old women 
collected for the occulon. As !otig as this distna] howl 
subsists, the tatter arc subjected to a constant fitigue, 
raising the palm of the hand to wipe away the tears, 
and lowering it to dry it on the ^ound. The result 
of this alternate action is, that a circle of earth, which 
gives them a most hideous appearance, [s collected about 
the eyelids and brows, and they do not wash themselves 
until the mourning is over. These first clamours con¬ 
clude by scvcia] good pots of ntitiats^ to assuage the 
thirst of sorrow, and the company next proceed to 
make a great clatter among the utensils of the deceased: 
some break the kettles, and others the earthen pots, 
while Dthcn, again, bum the appard, to the end that 
hia memory may be the sooner forgotten. If the 
defunct his been a cjtiigue, or powerful warrior, his 
exequies arc performed after the manner of the 
Romans: they last for many days, all the people 
weeping io concert for a considerable space of time, « 
daybreak, at noon, in the evening, and at midnight. 
When the appointed hour arrives, the mournfuJ music 
begins in front of the house of the wife and reladves, 
the heroics] deeds of the deceased being chanted to the 
sound of instruments. All the inhabitants of the 
vidnity unite in chorus from within their houses, some 
chirping like birds, others howling like tigers, and the 
grcatCT part of them chattering like monkeys, nr 
croaking like frogs. They constantly leave olf by 
having recourse to the Ptasm^ and by the destruction 
of whatever the deceased may have left behind him, the 
burning of his dwelling being that which concludes the 
ceremonies. Among some of the Indians, the tjeaiesl 
relatives cut off their hair as a token of their grief, 
agreeably to the practice of the Moabites, and other 
nations. , , . 
51* 



THE VISION OF YUPANQUl 

Tbe 0b«4ui£3 of t Cliitf 
On the day of dceoose, they put the body, with tti 

insignia, into a large earthen vessel, or Minted jar, 
which they bury in one of the anglca of ine quarter, 
laying over it a covering of potter's clay, and throwing 
in earth until tbe i^ve is on a level with the surface 
of the ground* When the obsequies are over, they 
forbear to pay a visit to it^ and lose every recollection 
of the name of the warrior. The Roamaynas disenteme 
thar dead, as soon as they think that the fleshy parts 
have been consumed, and having washed the Imnes 
fonn the skeleton, which they place In a coffin of potter's 
clay, adorned with various symbols of death, like the 
hieroglyphics on the wrappers of the Egyptian mum¬ 
mies. In this state the skeleton is cam^ home:, to 
the end that the survivors may bear the deceased in 
respectful memory, and not in imilarion of those ettra- 
ordinary voluptuaries of antiquity, who introduced into 
their most splendid festivals a spc^cte of this nature, 
which, by reminding them of their dissolution, might 
sdmulatc them to taste, before it should overtake them, 
all the impure pleasures the human passions could afford 
them. A space of time of about a year bcin^ elapsed, 
the bones arc once more inhumed, and the individual 
to whom they belonged forgotten far ever.” ’ 

Peraviuj Mfiha 
Peru is not so rich In mjrths as Mexico, but the 

fu]i]awing legends wdl Illustrate the mytholo^cal ideas 

of the Inca race; 

The VisioD of Ytipaaitui 
The Inca Yupftnqui before he succeeded to the 

sovereignty is said to have gone to visit his fiuher, 

• Sklaner, SM* tfPm, pp. ajt t* iff. 
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Vtracochii tnca. On hii he arrived ac a fountain 
cillcil Suiur-pugaio. There he saw a piece of ay«al 
ikll into the fountain, and in this ciystal he saw the 
figure of an Indian, with three bright np as of the 
sun cotning from the hack of his Ticail He wore a 

or royal fringe, across the forehead like the tnca> 
Serpents wound round his arms and over his shoulders. 
He hod ear-nicccs in his ears Like the Incas, and wai 
also dressed like them. There was the head of a lion 
between his legs, and another lion was about his 
shoulders, Inca YupanquI took fright at this strange 
figure, and was running away when a voice called to 
him name celling him not to be afraid, because it 
was hts father, the sun, whom he beheld, and that he 
would conquer many nations, but he must remember 
his father in his satrificca ind raise revenues for him, 
and pay him great reverence. Then the figure vanished, 
but the crystal remained, and the Inca afterwards saw 
ail he wished In it. When he became king he had a 
statue of the sun made, resembling the figure as closely 
as possible, and ordered all the tnKs he had conquered 
to build spLendid temples and. worship the new ddty 
instead of the creator. 

The Bird Bride 

The Canans Indians arc named from the provitice 
of Canaribamlxi, in Quito, and they have several myths 
rcganling their origin. One recounts that at the deluge 
two brokers fled to a very high mountdn called 
Huacaquan, and as the waters rose the hill ascended 
simultaneously, so that they escaped drowning. When 
the Hood was over they had to find food in the valleys, 
and they built a tiny house and lived on herbs and 
roots. They were surprised one day when they went 
home to find food alreuy prepared for them inocAfrAtf 
V* 



THONAPA 

(O drink, Thi» continued for ten dajra, Tben the 
elJcr brother decided to hide himself aiiddiscover who 
brought the food. Very soon two birds, one the 
other Toritn (otherwise ^uacami^ bir^), appesu^ 
dressed as Canaris^ and wearing their hair fastened in 
the same way. The larger bird removed the itueJloy 
Of mantle the Indians wear, and the man saw that they 
had beautifiil faces and di«ovcred that the bird4ike 
beings were in reality women* When he came out 
the bird-women were very angry and flew aw^. When 
the younger brother came home and found no food 
he was annoyed, and determined to hide until the 
bird-women returned. After ten dap the ftidejmaps 
appeared again on their old mission, and while they 
were busy the watcher contrived to dose the door, and so 
prevented the younger bird from escaping. She lived 
with the brothers for a long time, and became the moth^ 
of sir sons and daughters, from whom all the Canaris 
proceed. Hence the tribe look upon the yiwMBwjtw 
birds with reverence, and use their feathers at their 

fcstivaU. 

Thonafa 
Some myths tcU of a divine personage ca^ed Thonapa, 

who ^pcars to have been a hero-god or civilising agent 
like Quetzalcoad. He seems to have devoted his life 
to preaching to the people in the various villages, be¬ 
ginning in the provinces of CoUs-suya. When became 
to Yamquisupa he wss treated so hadly that he would 
not remain there. He slept in the open air, clad oMy 
itt n long sKirt uid a mantle^ aiid earned A bootc- 
cursed the village. It was soon immersed in water, 
and is now a lake. There was an idol in the form of 
a Woman to which the people ofiered sacrifice at the 
lop of 1 high hill, Cadwpucaia. This idol Thonapa 
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^tested, so he burnt it, and also destroyed the hlU 
On another occasbti Thonapa cursed a large assetnWy 
of people who were holding a great banquet to ede- 
brate a wedding, because they refused to listen to hi] 
preaching. They wca-c all changed into stones, which 
^ visible to this day. Wandering through Peru, 
Thpnapa came to the mountain of C^vam and after 
raising a very large cross he put it on his shoulden 
and took it to the hill Carapucu, where he preached 
no fervently that he shed tears. A chiefs daughter 
got water on her head, and the Indian), 
un^ining ihat^ he was washing his head {a ritual 
oficncc), took hux) prisoner near the Lake of Carapucii. 
Vciy early the next morning i beautiful youth appeared 
to Thonapa, and told him not to fear, ror he was sent 
from the divine guardian who watched over him. He 
released Tbonapa, who escaped, though he was well 
ptarded. He went down into the lafce, hU mande 
keeping him above the water as a boat would have 
done. After ^onapa had escaped from the bir- 
barians he remained on the rock of Titicaca, afterwanjs 
going to the town of Tiya-manacu, where again he 
cursed the people and turned them into stones. They 
Were too bent upon amusement to listen to his preach- 
ing, He then followed the river ChacamarcS till it 
neach^ the sea, and, like Quctzalcoad, disappeared. 
This 19 good evidence that he was a solar adty, w 

man of the sun,” who, his civilising labours com¬ 
pleted, betook himself to the house of his father. 

A Myth of Manco Ccapae inca 
When Manco Cc^c Inca was bom a staff which had 

been mven to his father turned into gold. He had 
seven mothers and sisters, and at his father’s death he 
assembled all his people in order to see how much be 
3» 
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CONIRAYA VIRACOCHA 

could venture in milciiig fre«h conquests. He and bia 
brothers aujiplied thctrwdvcs with rich clothing, new 
arms, and the golden staiF called /4^dc^yaan (ro^ 
sceptre). He h^ also two cups of gold from which 
Thannpa had drunk^ called tapaeua. Thef proceeded 
to the highest point in the country, a mountain where 
the sun rose, and Manco Ccapac saw several rainbows, 
which he interpreted as a sign of good fortune, 
Delighted with the favouring symbols, he sang the song 
of CAamin^variua {The Song of Joy). Manco Ctapac 
wondered why a brother who had accompanied him 
did not return, and sent one of his sisters in starch 
of him, but she also did not come back, lO he went 
himself, and found both nearly dead beside a Aua^a. 
They said they could not move, as the Aaaca, a stone:, 
retarded them. In a great rage Manco struck this 
stone with his tdpac^yifun^ It spoke, and said that had 
it not been for his wondcrfiil golden staff he would 
have had no power over it. It added that his brother 
and sister haa sinned, and therefore must remain with 
It (the Auatd) in the lower regions, but that ManCT 
was to be “gready honoured.^ Tlic sad fare of hh 
brother and sister troubled Manco cxcccdinglf, but 
on going back to the pkee where he first saw the rain¬ 
bows he got comfort rrom them and itrengih to bear 
bis grief* 

CoEuraTi Vif-acoclia 
Coniriya Viracocha was a tricky nature ^irit who 

declared he was the creator, but who fr^uently 
appeared attired aa a poor raggpd Indian. He was 
an adept at deceiving people. A bcauiiful woman ^ 
Caviilata, who was greatly admired, was one day 
weaving a mantle at the foot of a tree- Conifay% 
changing himself Into a bcautifiil bird, climbed the treCp 
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took some of hi» generative seed, made it into a riw 
kema^ and dropped it near the beautifvl virgin, who 
saw and ate the fruit. Some time afterwards a son wu 
boro to CaviUao* When the child wi»older she wished 
that the httaC4S and gods should meet and declare who 
was the father of the boy. All dressed as findjt at 
possible, hoping to be chosen as her hiiaband, Coniraya 
was there, dressed like a beggar, and CavilUci never 
even looked at him. The majdcti addressed the 
assembly, but as no one immediately answered her 
speech she let the child go, saving he would be sure 
to crawl to his father. The infant went straight up tn 
Coniraya, sitting in his rags, and laughed up to him. 
CavUlaca, octremely angry at the idea oF being assocutcu 
with such a poor, dirty creature, fied to the sea- 
shore. Coniraya then put on magnificent amre wd 
followed her to show her how handaome he was, but 
still thinking of him in his ragged condition she would 
not look back. She went into the sea at PachacamJC 
and was changed into a rock. Coniraya, still following 
her, met a condor, and asked if it hid seen a worcin. 
On the condor replying that it had seen her quite nCM, 
Coniraya blessed it, atnf said whoever killed it would 
killed himself. He then met a foa,who swd he wouW 
never meet Cavillaca, so Conirar* told him he would 
always retain hts disagreeable cidaur, and on account o 
it he would never be able to go abroad except at mghb 

and that he would be hated by every one- 
a lion, who told Coniraya he was very near 
90 the lover said he should have the power of pum uig 
wrongdoera, and that whoever killed him would ww 
the skin without cutting off the hrad, and by P*^****!?^ 
the teeth and eyes woiud make him appear 5twl i 
his skin would be worn at festivals, and thus he wo ^ 
be honoured after death. Then another foi who g* 
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THE LLAMA'S VARmNG 
bad news 'ww cursed, wid i fidcon who *aid CayiUaca 
vtis near was told he would be highly estCOTcd, »tid 
that whoever killed him would also wear his skin al 
festivals. The parrots, giving bad news, were to cry so 
loud that they would be hewd fv away, and th^ cne» 
would betray them to cneinles. Thus Conuaya blessed 
the animals which gave him news he liked, and cursed 
those which gave the opposite. When at last he cmc 
to the sea he found Caviliaca and the child turned into 
stone, and there he encountered two beautitu! young 
daughters of Pachacamac, who guarded a great serpent. 
He made love to the elder sister, but the younger one 
flew away in the form of a wild pigeon. At that time 
there were no fishes in the sea, hut a certain goddesa 
had reared a few in a small pond, and Coniraya emptied 
these into the ocean and thus peopled it. The angry 
deity trictl to outwit Coniraya and kill him, but he 
wan too wise and escaped. He returned to Huarodurj, 
and played tricks as before on the vUlagers. ^ 

Coniraya slightly approri mates to the Joruj^ ot 
the Uapis In&ns ot Braail, especially as regards his 
impish qualities,* 

Tlie LIuha'b Wiralng 
An old Peruvian myth relates how the world ww 

nearly left without an inhabitant. A man took hia 
llama to a fine place for feeding, but the be^t monied 
and would not cat, and on its master quesoomn^ it, it 
said there was little wonder it was sad, because 
tlays the sea would rise and engulf the eaim inc 
man, alarmed, asked if there was no way of 
and the llama advised him to go to foe top of s high 
mountain, Villa-coto, taking food for five dayi. Whea 

* See S{wfic«.anicle ■* BtikI" ia 
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they reached the iiumnitt of the hlU all kinds of birds 
and animals were already there- When the sea rose 
the water came so near that it washed the tail of a fna, 
and that is why foacs' tails arc black! After fire dayi 
the water fell, leaving only this one mao alive, and 
from him the Penivtatia believed the present humui 
race to be descended. 

The Myth of Hfulhiacurl 

After the deluge the Indians chose (he bravest and 
richest man as leader* This period they called Purun- 
pacha (the time without a lung)* On a high moun¬ 
tain-top impeared live large eggs, fram one of which 
Pancaca, father of HuathiacunTlatcr emerged. Hua- 
rhiacuri, who was so poor that he had not means to 
cook his food properly, learned much wisdom from 
his father, and the following story shows how this 
assisted him. A certain man hod built a most curious 
house, the roof being made of yellow and red birds' 
feathers. He was very ridi, possessing many llamas, 
and was greatly esteemed on account of his wealth. 
So proud did he become that he aspired to be the 
creator himself; but when he became very ill and 
could not cure himself hts divinity seemed doubtful- 
Just at this time Huathiacurt was traveUtng about, and 
one day be saw two foxes meet and listened to tbeir 
conversation. From this he heard about the rich man 
and learned the catise of his illness, and forthwith he 
determined to go on to find him. On arriving at the 
curious house he met a lovely young girl, one of the 
nch man’s daughters. She tolci him a^ut her fatJicr’s 
illness, and Huathiacuri, charmed with her, said he 
would cure her father if she would only give him 
her love. He looked so tagged ami dirtv that she 
refused, but she took him to Act father and infonnw 
r* 
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THE MYTH OF HUATHlACURl 
him that Huftthiscuri utd hr could cure him. Her 
father consented to mve him an opportunity to do so. 
Huathiscuri beean hit cure ^ telling the sick man 
that his wife bad been tin^thful^ and that there were 
two serpents hovering above hit house to devour itf 
and a toad with two heads under hit grinding-stone. 
His wife at first indignantly denied the accusation^ but 
on Huathiacuri reminding her of some details^ and the 
serpents and toad being discovered^ she confessed her 
guilt. The reptiles were killed, the man recovered, 
and the daughter was married to Huathiacun. 

HuathtacuH’s poverty and raggednen displeased the 
girl’s hfother-in-taw, who suggested to the bridegroom 
a contest m dancing and drinking- Huathlacun went 
to seek his father's advice, and we old man told him 
to accept the challenge and return to him. Psricaca 
then sent him to a mountain, where he was changed 
into a dead llama. Next morning a fox and Its vucen 
carrying a jar of zhtfha came, the ?oa having a flute of 
many pipes- When they saw the dead llama they 
laid down their things and went tow^ it to have 
a feast, but Huathiacuri then resumed his human form 
and gave a loud cry that htghteRcd away the foxes, 
whereupon be took possession of the jar and fiutC- 
By the aid of these, which were magically endowed, 
he beat his brother-in-law in dancing and dnnkiiig. 

Then the brother-in-Uw proposed a contest to prove 
who was the handsomer when dressed in festaj attire. 
By the aid of Paricaca Huathiacuri found a red 
lion-skin, which gave him the appraranee of having a 
rainbow round his head, and he again won. _ 

The next trial vras to see who could build a house 
the t^uickest and beat. The brother-tn-Taw mi all his 
num to help, and had his home nearly finished befoM 
the other had his foundation laid. But here again 
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Pairicaoi's wisdom proved of service, for Huathi^tciiri gttt 
animals iiid birds of all kinds to help him during die 
night, and by morning the building was finished except 
the roof. His brother-in-law got many llamas to come 
with straw for his roof, but Huathiacun ordered an animij 
to stand where its loud screams frightened the llamu 
away, and the straw was lost, Once more Huathiacuri 
won the day. At last Paricacst advised Huathiacuri lo 
end this confilct, and he asked his brother-in-bw to see 
who could dance best in a biue shirt with wfilte cotton 
round the loins. The rich man u usual appeared first, 
but when Huathiacuri isme in he made a very loud 
noise and frightened him, and he began to run away. 
As he ran Huathiacuri turned him into a deer. Hi* 
wife, who had followed him, was lumcd into a 
stone, with her head on the ground and her feet tn 
the air, because she had given her husband such bad 
advice. 

The four remaining epgs on the mountain-top then 
opened, and four falcons issued, which turned into four 
great warriora. These warriors performed many miracles, 
one of which consisted in raising a storm which 
swept away the rich Indian's house in a fiood to 
the sea. 

Pancaca 
Having assisted in the pcrfomiance of sev^ 

miracles, ParScaca set out determined to do great deeds. 
He went to find Caruyuchu Huayallo, to whom 
children were sacrificed- He came one day to a village 
where a festival was being celebrated, and as he was m 
very poor clothes no one took any notice of him or 
oAered him anything, till a young girl, t^ing pitjr on 
him, brought him cAtcAr to dtmk. In gratitude Parity 
told her to seek a place of aafety for herself, as the 
jt-i 
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PARICACA 

vil1»ge would be destroyed after five days, but she ww 
to tdl no one of this. Annoyed at the inbospitility of 
the people, Paricaca then went toaliill'top and sent down 
a fetrfui slomi and flood, and the whole village wii 
destroyed. Then he came to another vilbt^ now San 
Lorenzo. He saw a very beautiful girl, Choque Suao, 
crying bitterly. Asking her why she wept, she said the 
maize crop was dying for want of water. Paricaca at 
once fell in Itwewith thii girl, and after first damming up 
the little water there was, and thus leaving none for the 
crop, he told het He would give her plenty' of water if 
she would only return his love. She said he must 
get water not only for her own crop but for ^ the 
other forms before she could consent. He noticed a 
small rill, from which, by opening a dam, he thou^t he 
might get a auffidetit supply of water for the forma. 
He then got the assistance of the binds in the hills, ^d 
animals such as snakes, lizards, and ro on, in rtmovlng 
any obstacles in the way, and they tridcncd the^channd 
so that the water irrigate all the Und.^ The foi with 
his usual eunnlng managed to obtain the post of 
engineer, and carried the canal to near the site of the 
church of San Lorenzo, Paricaca, having accomplished 
what he had promised, begged Choque Suso to keep 
her word, which she willingly did, but she ^oposed 
living at the summit of tome rocks called Tanaraa. 
There the lovers stayed very happUy, at the hc^ of the 
channel called Cocochalto, the making of which h^ 
united them; and aa Choque Suso wished to remain 
there always, Paricaca eventually turned her Into a 

stone. . 
In all likelihood this myth was intended to account 

for the invention of irrigation among the 
Peruvians, and from being a local legend probably 
spread over the length and breadth of the country. 



MYTHS OF MEXICO AND PERU 

Coodusios 

The advance in cl'nlisanon aitained by the peoplci 
of America must be regarded as among the mewt 
striking; phcnomcnii in the histoiy of mankind, e$pe^ 
ci&lly jf It be viewed as an example of what be 
achieved hj isolated races occupying; a peculiar 
environment. It cannot be too atronglf cmpliasUed 
that the cultures and mrtbologies of old Mc^d 
and Peru were evolved without foreign assistance or 
intervention, that, in f^t, they were astinctivclj and 
solely the &uit of Amodcan aboriginal thought evolved 
upon American soil. An abso^ing chapter tn the 
story of human advancement is provided by these 
peoples, whose architecture, arts, graphic and plasric, 
laws and religions prove them to have been the eqttidt 
of most of the Asiatic natlont of antiquity, and the 
superiors of the primitive races of Europe^ who entered 
into the heritage of civilisation through the gatewaj* 
of the East. The ahorigtnes of ancient Ametica 
had evolved for themsdves a system of writing which 
at the period of their discovery was approaching the 
alphabetic type, a mathematical system unique and 
by no means despicable, and an architectural science 
in some respects superior to any of which the Old 
World coula boast. Their legal codes were reaMw- 
able and founded upon Justice ; and if their religioos 
were tainted with cruelty, it was a cruelty which they 
regarded as inevitable, and as the doom placed upon 
them hy sanguinary and insatiable deities and not by 
any human agency. 

In comparing the myths of the American races 
with the oeathless stories of Olympus or the scarcely 
less classic tales of India, frequent rcscmbbiijces and 
analogies cannot fail to present themselves, and these 
Jl8 
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CONCLUSION 

«r« of value as illustrating the ciraimstanM that lO 
every rjuartcr of the globe the miotl of man hu shaped 
for itself a system of fiiith based upon similsr piin- 
ciples. But m the perusal of the myths and bclieft of 
Mexico and Peru we arc also struck with the strange¬ 
ness and remoteness alike of their subject-matter and 
the type of thought which they present* The result 
of centuries of Isolation is evident in a profound contrast 
of ** atmosphere,” It seems almost as If we stood for 
a space upon the dim shores of another planet^ spec¬ 
tators of the doings of a race of whose modes ot 
thought and feeling we were entirely ignorant. 

For generations these stories have been hidden, 
■long wi^ the memory of the gods and folk of whom 
they tell, beneath a thick dust ot neglect, displaced here 
and there only by the elforta of anttejuarians working 
singlT and imalded. Nowadays many well*equippw 
students are striving to add to our knowledge of fu® 
civilisationa of Mexico and Peru. To the mythi^ 
Stories of these peoples, alas I we cannot add. The 
greater part of them perished in the flames oF^the 
Spanish But for those which have survived 
we must be grateful, as aflbrding so many caMments 
through which we may catch the gUtler and gleam of 
civilisations more remote and biaarre than those of the 
Orient, shapes dim yet gtg»nriq mis^ yet many- 
coloured, the ghosrs of peoples and beliefs not the least 
splimdid and solemn in the roll of dead nations and 

vanished faiths. 
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KOTE ON THE PRONUNCIATION OP THE MEXICAN, 
UAYaN, and PERUVIAN LANGUAGES 

MixiCJtH 

^s^ tJif Sciutlih aJplwbet wm Lbtt ftnt tmpkpysj to 
Mi^xteiui or SaSiurtI pbcoctofy. m ^ mtaetmattht 
KOtKiiULCAil, tar tJiff iMt jwrt, umrdinjtxi thi Cuti^ ijfrtcm Afl 

Ir tba btt« jt. whUjIi in S^Sili ii “J 

■t pmcT times *■ Af i. Tlwii tike word IIsskm Ip ptOTiwne^ of 
the «WiKiii*l MMrilesa with tha bard K hot br ^ 
** May-bae-w" Tb» oiine ol thu native aataw latblaeoWrt M 
ntononnecil ** Irtrttilihcrtibitl,'* tbe eb biiu* articelawd « it*, tor 

XiKlii«alw I* *' Sa<lil-wl-«tt.*' Tlie vowel w^i are 
proamincoi) ■■ in French or ttaliuu Th* U toond u prottanaced with 
almott a elfcb uf tbo toogw, 

HaVUi 

The Maya atpbabrt oomietr ol tweatf-two l*tte»», ^ wlaeli r. 
«*, *. pp. 1*, *» «» peimlW to the ^ tfonot b* ^p^if 

bf Cttnjpesiis. tt it dci&ciciit la Uja Httera■■i/^ |ija 
Til* (ttmatnina IfitlBTiart KRttidod tm in 
pttlw bcjrTimi4f ol a wwd li p®aoonn«a fj. For c^uJotiplo. Xta4*Pj[» 
li pTTWojacod ^ExWiialce/ Th* Imitusut «Kurtm« of 
wpoktn WAfA mAm ila Kwiuifiiatiiaii » 
uiil tlifl taw Kfimman on mo Lptifoafe of™ m to tho liap«lMi^» « 
CCCTTfiOff MY T™ idea frf tlkO fMCt PHicolAt^on *I ^ ^ 
tonuiR of written direetiooj, Nonstui In Mi j 
KMMUn mtiarfct: ” TMt pfifhani acconuts loc the di»pp«i»W « 

mU jTfiUEimart loid wocibnlaries M tii* Blafa tonjjw trotn tM 
of Yucatan, tfeo fimitnj; it nmcJi «i«cr to 1*^ «o imcniSt 
dinetJy Inud tlia likjdijui tbac to nc^uiro iV from boikkp. 

PnmTYTAii 

The two Ungnn^to «(mIi«i in PWt i« ancient tinw ww 
OI Inca, and Uie Aymaro, Tboaa Mil] anmve. Tte lafwet w to 
IpnrnMieo nl tho lnca)nilarp of tbo ootmtiy* bul botti BpfMg 
CDimncm Ungutitic itoek. Ai Uipm U^ga^ wwo 
writinn byrnupiu ^ a Enropeu pJphpbcit, thoir pfonimetotton pww 
but littkr dimenity. tbo wofdj pwiioOly belnt prnmianj^j- ^ 
w wTittoU, haYiDir to tlw ** CtiilnfiitPl ^ . 
vQwUh. In Unitfoa Um wmo wuml li pivon to 
bdofunoocMiiutt and to ili* fiiLiitf*aiin "i:ti4m''' ^*S 
tHo ^mani pecant fca moot fre^nentiy u* llus fientiJttniAl* »yllRO« 
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3; traditiona cd latafworso 
KtwKQ Aala aiiLlp 3 i CbiooK 
Fa-Sang wJ^ 3 j pwiMo 
Ollnaa« aad Japaolipi Auta tOi 

3-4 ■ Cofmado'i Mptfdition to, 
4 i ugandi ol mtciojtLna bm 
n««ai Eamjte and, 4; Ota.t 
Extlmid firolmbly \ha nm» u, 
4; BraAilui^i VqyaRK and. 
4 ; TV«Jwd Uy eaily Norsetneit. 
3 I tbi Lefci^ ol Madw wod, 
j-4; wly bolM in^ mp«ctib| 

Irom i|;p wt, d ^ 
firopbocy of Cbilan BaJast f« 
pqmiqg ^ ubitc toea to. p 

Chtxal. iadigmoiii 
OllRiq q4 dvJltMttQq j ; 
Itgcud of Toltoc nupUipy 10,» 

AXattUAe <By tbe UValcf Nmivo 
fEamo of tA* Mfisoxam fdatcaq^ 
lA, SHMsainQ 

AHcnr^ii-woump la tVrd, 2^ 
AaoBaxt^ Tba pabistora: civtli- 

■Atidft oi 149-350; aadiitfli^ 
taral ranaiai of, 150 

AxTajnxa^l^LAa. F^vUii tribe 

3«4 
AartLia. Lc;gOfitii of. ha¥0 adfioo- 

vktcUfm wi th ^ laythp A 
Aari-aifviii Opaof thofom-raaial 

divuiooi of mackmXt P&m, 
AaixotaMUi,. TiJiihl qbl |ai^ 

TiU«ica ; HnniRO Copao ami 
the lBkB4)£i«fdaaamLp J09 

AaouTvgina, l^mvxaa tliimder- 
god. liio *" Fttqc* of EtU I m 
acmiioD'iErthi 301-303 

A^<na»Ai: ^kriwaipL ChiaO. 
THl* of tlio Knn mtoa, aftt 
Afo < QtLiJfta/' A dimma^ 
brfuad of the Incaar tf I -353 

Ar?Piitu{G7iAS|»ah:3>, l^m 
in ; regaoied a« an onwMp 
xod 

Agtia. AlilJil-tBaides-lolbaniyui 
Ot origuiof fiia Caaajla, 319 

Aaaaa (Flro-lrird). Sam u 
Kmwh-ahaatp laAM ai« 

AaotmcTtraa. L OitliaKaliwa, 
jr-14. Hr Of tta Maj*^ 149- 
150, u» DWI in* 
lUvidami aipnnm of the 
ponpla, lyfi ; Ymtan oxhibila 

moot pwrioci apeciiiiRna, 
and fbB dt^adaot |ihas«^ 17#; 

M 



INDEX AND GLOSSARY 
el Mi nuf, *76-1795 

of |iria~ 
ap^«, irat inuTitr I^eccmticie, 

5 fr|t^^LLcl baiyiagi, tto 5 
d^&artcerM d1 diMipi, 
ftrclijt«tui»L41itri«ts^ ifii ; mot 
al I As 2 FMAnr 
Bvj^^ cffi ti» p^kciw 4t MjiIa, 
i9g^3oE. tlL Qi thti tncat, 
76^: i|i« ut Ln wiiifili lliH 
r^Q •botred gn?4t£st 
jAft; Sir omeui* MArkliao 
tuip 

MexAQA^ J. Do rUme- 
tronbi p fn pDni. 

. U^ly A^ocHcmi, imr&cl al 
narmblAtifie to Uutc Ot Axiia^ t ; 
mtin on*5iii iJuE tmlqtte clu- 
iTtfiEiel Amtricmfi, t-s « Taltis^, 
33; PteniTtuu woJe 10, 34! 

Ajba. Origin erf ««iT Ani«ricKi 
cttiiniffr enoumndr AttrikitM 
to, I ■ ffiSLu eamft to 
AxuoTitia ifom. ± : focnet tutd- 
Witanetioa bctwMn AmimtaL 
■itij, j; trmlktlaEu* &f litter- 
couTW mw4«ii Ameria itruL X 

Atuhiiu, SupiTffiC tll^fiRLtJ *3 
tbe PmriiAiw j in 4 cmtlQii' 
uayth, 501 

AT4HAJ:yi?ALmi.i (Fm of Par* 
ridfB'DAlU eoil WAtBi K&bnA 
fc:»tiv4]^7f 

Atatakmiis. Mytlileti vitvrd- 
Idnifal ihit 

Atauiidau^a. mzq cl tlte Ieica 
Hiuiiii CcAM ; vlrivu im Ibe 
mwTk TTTtfi Heiwnr, ^$9-3^ 

AT^ (Wnlcif^ l^icicflu dcJty ; 
Dlt«n coirfavckled with ilie 
ntqgn-gwLkv^i 

ATt^MTH. Legurf^ of. bm do 
coemtetim vitJi Ameicu 
»njTiL6 

Augui ;WirTi«f). PcmvmeotdAt 
of hqif^hUuod; liiititqted 
Pubwitic. si? 

AmrDK^O^HuWASfDUDfU AM 
I^niTIU S9J 

Avti^ntp Th« ^04 eiii^pvd to 
BAkin-ASBb in ihe Kicbc «toi-f 
o( ibe emUon, siOj tnmari 
tntostoqep ajr 

IH 

A^ffAiACA^ui. KtKO, Fnihetct 
ChJu:heuhTii!tiel4i±t4 the ndiQiia 
wife of K«£lhn4lpiDi« lio 

Anjkt^CMtt^ Mcftjcaii Idiig, 9} 
AirnAiTA. EVgttmee cmc#, t5f» 

^ fmicD wiihQnidiEu^s^j- 

A^M34r^ AKd. Tbe SoadaT'hDAt! «t» 
369 

JifijtlEiiiatawiu j*; 
ris'alry with Teioiico. 49; AJfte£« 
end, j2 

Asfer^Aior AtiftcAHCnmnPo^kJ. 
A Cjotned AJes.icaj:i fr{h4« 
50*31 j ntcM 17; 
thATEiCtJW, J7-3i; tleMkna 
iuil1« 3fr; loaDjcim ot fdioch- 
titlui Cllexioob tj: 
mdim*, 45 i m bondagt to 
Colhnewi, 51: mltuil witb 
TocpxDcoi, Ji ! «f with Tee- 

51; dWjkjpinaEit cA thd 
emfrtfOi 53; oaittiit»fi«iJeip«i- 
tton^53j thuir tyrmtmf, 53-55 J 
thslr ronaeiitloa of eieruEtr, 
35; the pcieffthootl* (t#-it? j 
Idee oi lln o^gin irf mmddM. 
135 « m mlgTitlciD myth dL 151 

AmjLN fCniiB Lindi TrMl- 
tloHAJ pUist oE cf ipo of Kehea, 
I I j A£t«»4iajii. 50,333 

B 

BiCAHS. Cenii m Afftjri raytho- 
Uiev. 17c 

B.A4^ir-Ao4B fTi<Of oJ *be 
One ol ilia raeia vt ih* 

TkI myth, 350, ^ 
BhiiLM^utm fTlgMir with the 

Sweet Smile). An noeertOT qI 
the Mji7», iK ; one ol tlw fint 
mm d the r*iJI mytli, 
130, 33^ 

HaXO^ Xacab. FonO oi the wJTi 
rout god. 17S _ 

Bat. TjpicAl of th# usdennmih 
96 ^ 

Bat-coo. Hat* rfelly. iraowo 
■hn u CwjiMqtx* 171-173 

Biimi^traJi^ lo Heticsn ceJm 

d*r.S0.4' 



mDEX AND GLOSSARY 
SBH-gOd. df ttL« ClMl^ 

ChOMf 
BowtA. City at wWeJi tlus 

Zippz oi th« Ctiibcluj JJvvd^ zyA 
B ut All dci. L, HU work 

cm M^zicozi UfWf 39 
Batik«<rtiKc^. Tun Amnt 

nnvM. RUi. YmLca of SniiinA 
IdCKl-cnyth, t«-U| 

tJn4MDAP, Srf. vcy&fA 
toAni£rii<X4 

BtivTciH, D> G, Huorr m to 
tlu Toltcci, 3T; on t^UiU- 
coztl^ St - tnuiAUtiaB oC m. 
poem on tfi« iVin viiu tia-niiJ«f ^ 

cdyUi^ uui cooimcnt* on 
Jw cuyili, 300-301 

Bu tooi., FATflik. Atonont ol m 
confHflQa emmoitf^ loS-iio; 
UcoctiptioBolMitlm i|^zoO 

C 

CaVPakap (Eirfi]qt|4l(P^ Sem ol 
VEkkotnCiMEiJi; in ft Kiclismytt 
to. Ike Papiat TiiA. zn. tIJ, Zt&- 
310 

Cabiiu^ Dow Pxup. And llin 
Tm*. Z07 

CicnjJVCAjiA, Hilli Hinaftp* 
*4*4, StO^jJCJ 

CAnA-^LOitA {FftOiag WrtBtK 
Onp ot the fiai wonicii ipi the 

FHAtnyth. 130 
Ca3cjx4 fWunf of l^ETOtt). Otie 

nl the fint vomien ol the 
Dtyi h. 330 

CAXiii-taiA-If ozAKAP fLifhcahif}, 
A ■uh>-tDdof 5r37 

CAUinnoH^ Don Joi^ Acui 
IVlAni]11«, i43 

CaLuioai. L The Ilexit&ii, 3S- 
41 ^ PaowuiiUJ Ce«liir« in the 
(utfOELol bl^, 5# j Tnvmbtiope 
to UAyp sod Znpotee cnluulrlc 
mtezikiL, lOO j pmihU 
ToltH orj EiB, 39 : th* ¥■«, 39 ; 
the ^ tHAdlRi of jwiu^^ 30. 40{ 
the nkr yw, 39 | the vin«ii- 

j9; the “ binh-^^e/" 
^ 41 i Um «»y44ii4fTf. or 

30-40 ; the ecclo- 
|0 ; Hit 4twi 

40: thff oemnony 
of Jarffieor^ui, 41. H. TIk 
ll4T%' liEDiUjiliH tq uHendit 
oft}»kiliun,jS.i69. IlL T1}« 
iWBvfap, 143-ZOO. jf 5 

CtLt«i;4. i%c» m Perm; «orod 
rocki fernnd nt, tp] 

CuiAJCTti, Wnr-fod eJ Hu TUt- 
ctJ^ntK tf 1 

CAPAtoit^ The bat-|oa4 czflod 
Zoltiltlu Chimnlmu^ 171- 

173, « tom di th« Ab' 
imcitt, 4 Uzyi tribt, 171 

CAHtruTi. Bttd iw the Kidu 
ti ary of the omti oo« 309 

CAWAtis. Uiilino tfiW; the 
myth of thiiU onf b, 3 [S-3I9 

Cabjut. Kins *rCbi^kUn^lA 1 
tluvtivyoL lOp 

CaWkiiaLIUC. AiBoDji the UeiJ* 
004,43 

CaTACAUVaHa, lIoilHt toe P4l» 
S^riou to XiticncA A'b 31E 

CAitATucn- i, lItU j ifi myth of 
Thoojipa, 3Z0. 11. Uhp ^ in 
myth Thon^pa. w 

Cauloata. Moujaiailn' Utmyth 
of TfumtpA, tzii 

Cakkjr<cAp ThahJJfnf. atOiBeo; 
piliuz no, lot defAnnioUi^ the 
tofitloat, 7fi5-4fi0* JS? 

CAlQTtEl^tr HVArAtXO. TtfO- 
v^an deity to wbqra chHdiva 
WAV mezidoed j In a ra jth ol 
FarioifB, 3tfii 

Caia Ofct Aniwixo (TTse ProphEt't 
HotEte), RMa tt Uxi&aJ^ edkd 
alto ** Tbfl Dwac^i liimiee.^ 
191; thm Iffeibd rcLAtbif fcd, 

I9J-I94 ^ 
Cam 0A$, GoHKtAfiOt (Gotsz- 

opt'i Filauju Rufnnl Uiona^ 
19* 

Cauju Gaiatm fLirf* Honni). 
Hmdcui nun. u 

Cavtuxo, St,, Rvbtd yynizud- 
tunplt at ChkJinn^tiai. tM, 
190 

Caoao. a rainoT liayii ddty-p 
A oaidra - *» 

myth of Coniimym Viraoochi 
iji4,5* *'1*9 

CazAltApCA. fnca famew^ too 

m 



INDEX AND GLOSSARY 
Cat HuK-Aru 

Tbe KultctiJciU^ tbir LUi{«At 

I5B 
Ccatac-cocha. SaiCJ^&ciil ntv, 

UutiVBUtl bj Puclmcvtif:, 
CcATAj^-HMAlt. Etovfluih 

CCA#At lUTxi. Ttw ebiet fViqm- 
vjftn tfifii ; Avqui, 
crdfrT <kf kuLgbtJiDod, CDuJtrrnKl 
*1. ji7 

CCATAC {df CcDTA RATMtl 
(Muoa PettiViui [*iti- 

3^ 
CcArA^e Y^jpAp:aPi, FUtb In**, 

CcovrAS. A^ricuitmlieUihaol 
thf PcnnluB. 31^ 

CxuiPOHDALU. Uexicaa 
EDOstbp 40 

CKnxItOii^ L Group q| fiuifc^ 
Bj. II. A cultf nuirc- 

ipJrft^ &5, Gol £ lintLlJir 
iS; t74h IW. MptiLW qi U. 
kEUrwa iJ» u TtttMinnan and 
Tocitain, {jiq 

CwnniiurmAtiA. U/thicat 
tiuijjui tribe' in mirtb of 
Hnitniopocliiu'f ocij^n. 7^js 

CvAC. MufK rvia-^d^, tnielar 
of Ibe ftut^ £70; bMM 
%ilb TtaloCp i j^; God K not 
Ldefiti^aJ wilb. ^ 

CtlACAMAiCA. SJnr Ln Ford; 
TbqoapA Mnd, j» 

CBUimniiiisfiCTiui. Wiiv ol 
NrnhtulpiUi, IJ9-TJJ 

Ckacma, dedkitteiil 
to ihA mnu by tha Fftraviduu, 

Cmamial Altec tribe, 333 
CttAuninrorcLJcrtia {Ladr of tlic 

Evunmld aol»;^ WUa of Unloc, 
uiiidA tbe indJ±fr- 

CBitjntrqa Tutomac {SUoltift 
fYedenu Stou). Flntt kinf o| 
tbcTotteca. 14 

i^CnaJtATklrAKiiCA^ fTlio ScojE 
dI Jo3t>p Uijan Ccaw dntt^ 

CiiAircA. A FenviAa ptepLa* 
uathc Lnw^iij 

f4^ 

QHAmirP, Eajc&Tatfqu cm tha 
alto 0/ Xrqtiintacaii. jj j 
Totiooi at TaUaiip J4; uid 
LorlUanlp igj 

Chaeca, Tb# FtmiTiut pssta lor 
Ibe pUnat Veani * tfat itim^ 

at Cuzco, i^a 

CKlATAa* MiEdiciin PfOYinM; ibi 
nuctonaoi civUtuti^ tir 

in.144.149 „ 
Cvtiic^iiA4. A^trsvianiw^iti- 

a?7 
CniCRAK-CRoa. RufDatOdcl»n> 

iBqi 
CnicuMHdijiiA. SacmloflToftlM 

Maya ; lotmdod ^ Ittua, i>^%i 
omtorovit by CoooflHRf^ 
133; wiB^rti in oooqDflinf 
Cdoomee^ - abnnijaaa^ tjjA; 
rujBj at, ud tbo 
■tmyuf Cinck, 

CuzcuiQASTiaiABtDO. Tb* Con- 
Tcnt o(j ud the Fcpol PidA 
aoj 

CHiciftca. AfrtotLlittmJ feiiilwt 
o! tbe I^rav^Jiiii, S^i 

Cuicumact. Art w tnba; invide 
ToJtcc teftitcpry^ iS; tbf |rmt 
toignulon, itj; lupniiU* in 
Tqitrc coDni77> *&; pMibiiWy 
nlntfh! to Otormi, 35; idlLiH 
v^tb Nabna nod adopt Nibua 

a$j wnqueml b^ 
TecpanMUf 

Cw It a u RConOAVt f So«5HWfp«ait 
Cbicl miiiu-fqddaaa o\ Ucrtco^ 
85-88; inufie olp ccrobnooiitp 
cadod Tro>'mqiiiuif^Di by onff 

Amcnquiirta. 8^-90 
Ca JCtrHOZTOC (nwSvnd CAnniai. 

Piabtu mid io t»« ociffipam 
mi, ft I and Aitoc idot of 
of znanMnd. laj'idantifiadwitb 

*'«ev«n BtUca d Cibol*" 
the Cow Cnndtip 13j ip™‘ 
kl iriib tb* KiobB Tuiaq- 
Zuiva, 130 

Cnpcon^OATt. In tlw fwiry ol 
tb* vidotu p!riTifiw> 159 

OrmoAbOA. tkTlfin intjub^r 

CtnLAK Baiaji.I iUf* {HiAit; tb« 

pnofibecyolp A 



INDEX AND GLOSSARY 
CiiUALHAT. W1f« ol Vttktib- 

; iB i Kich* mjtiu 

CitimfLLWJimji. M^zicwdbmdclerp 

Ovmt}. 1i]« pluid of* num^ 
dty Eiii, J|i ^ tbs polko^'. 
XT?; tb« ryJm iUipIxy ab 
Adwrc^d 

CasiHc^noso. tac* rukoiAlK 1A4 
Cam<M.%vLaA (U£hiD^ ft*ili]i. 

A Attb'iod xl KurAJaUm sj^ 
CntMUiL iBeBUtifnl Ooc 

C3l tb« Am inisi«s of 
Fifcih myth. T30 

OfotULA. Sicred diy iji&sh{t«d 
1^ AoxUlUABt, 47, 4i j tbi 
jkotltry oi^ Ji 

CitQ«V4tA AtiDnftiu] Mndao 

OlBQcni StTAo. UxJdea; thfl 
mytb 0[ PihricApA kuI^ jxy 

Mefilithic atiiiLiDy 
tdfqliAOC 163 

CitiPXOQOBLU. A JUlEkt <lf Ifad 
PcrUTiu tbtUMlcr XW 

” CiTAitB./' Tub, At TfmdJiiiBUB, 
n 

Clt4LUTD3tA^ MftxitiAA doitf; 
iia A Awt-mytli^ 

CriAu.mtcu a. Hcwcan daitr - 
in «iLood-mytb. 135 

CmTU (Mowl. A tenrt ol 
tbo MHicui mdcm ^ 
ICO 

(Tlia Great ^tu). 
HaaiBan name ol Hu piaott 
Voaiiu. 96 

Crroc tUrxi {GtaduJlf loereu- 
&im)i rien]T»a (oitiTiJ, 

5^3-513 
Cioim ttXTV (Knwttnd Wxiil«xi|. 

Spibiv df wrxnijaA wliB bad 4i*d 
in tliifaib4d> 108, itA 

CiriLiaaTioar, t. Oi Maxadd, 1- 
11 H ladiftaoAi oneib at, t ; 
typ9 0. tL Ol 
apq j iitiljg;|K»at mfiti 1. 
139; InJrriof ta Itw Hf inmi 

Mayvi, lit. Q( tba 
Andjtiuu, 149 

Cuinaavo, Tux Ax»t. Hli work 
o« Mntou kw, 

IXiiT'P wxLuaa.'* Uaxl »■ 
tmar nUled to- iba Hahna, 

CcJtrr Pataca Caaenr^ Colorado, 

Csaaratt. Fim in Uexico, 
Coarapic. 1. UaaiEaa provion^ 

AXi 63. tl. MDOlllaik]. 70 
C0AT1. All {■land oo Liko Tlli' 

onca; ruio&l 
ayt 

CoatuUYcnta cHobe of Sifpniti^ 
A EMitie of r/mUrao, Hmliik- 
fiocbtL'i mnX bet, 73 

CoaTLtetra. Uotlef of Histtailo- 
poclitli. 70-J1J u CoaUaH' 
baa. 73. 

CocAicaua. Gaatdiaxi tpint of 
thecDcA'f^biti Pimu i9f 

CocvTiH. PlacK la UtiMim, dy 
CocoexALUO^ Aa i rrifation cluo- 

mL; ia a Mvtb ParlcaciL 
337 

wcitMMR. A tftb* inliabitlAf 
Uayapao; <mrtbm Chidum- 
Ittm* 1331 tbnr tyraiutj aad 

154-15J: C4umoiBTKi by 
alhm. tjd; ivDiiBfli tooiid 

1511 
CoEWX PttkituiiJitiii. Mayamafiii^ 

xirpti ibo 
OotMuxcrapii. I>. Ld>«L Aiid Hat 

tiorydlCaBik, 
Cob, Wmcit, Id Uio itorr of 

l^naa MAo. **o, 144,14O 
CoBtraft^catL (Ho who bu 

Gfa^fn»Ati>, A 
»0S 

CoLcaiiTaTa. Tai.BlCmaQO. Tb* 
pakicooii^ 269 

CDUftTaCalt. 1. IfcxiCaB dt^, 
ae, td, X33.. El. KIa^ of; 
fatfaax ai tin nmibced pno»H„ 
tJ4 

Certjj-fSjYV, 0a» of llw ftrat 
rwdil dliriijoaa ol aaoeoc Feta. 
^55 

Com, HittBikt-foil ol CgllaA ol 
IVni* yb, aw 

CoHmpatoH pioo&t the if«B|«Aa, 
led, iod . HajoKMitj the fod- 
dM ot. toA; ■fWaBta of the 

\f^ lod-iio 

J47 



INDEX AND GLOSSARY 
CoTitMTA A Paru- 

¥TAn DJI - tha fnfth 
tst CAiUdMi mud, 

CoKTlCJ tTUa ^ttfuleT V*mV 
Ptmvtafl ddty ti* 
thD&^mtonD, 3«l 

Ccnncju ' viHAcocmA [Be vhd 
glTe« Or^D). cbd- 

oftba cfa>uiv« nceiitj, 
3&4 

Onti c4 tlur Icur 
ndd divUicnu of aacieat Feru, 
35^ 

CqtAC4.WAmA. fdcil AmdAted 
wllb tba wonttip at tjtke 
f itiwfL, ip8 

Cg^AC4iT> idol McpdAtedl ^lb 
tii« vonlup ol L4kA UticKii* 

CoT^At- PtfncD ' b leve&d at 
Uedeo., ao 

llA^ dtr i! KUlptflTAJ 
reauiLdi At, i0^ eddasca it^ 
o{ Aae« XAdAl tft>«. 

CoAit^AitcriA fjcuna el Cetd). 
TcmplA of the itrn At Qw(e4, 

; bqilt bjF PHU^hAAtttkC, 
a9£ ■ imB|[B of tisD tlumiltf 
fSi I'Oo 

CoatAa, LaotU at Vm Cmi* 7 ; 
m^Btaicep tor QofltutcoalL T. 
flo; tli« loeidftat of XUt fi»tla 
of lib ha^ At FAfbit - 
103 

CCFrtDALAJt. BSrd io the 
Atonr of tlncf«Aijon^ s-oo 

C^xOM C^ovdbleet, 145 
CgtcuroACAX. Aledcofi d 50 
CoroAXAV^oai. DxtiftLtai ot 

CoAllL^, 70-7A 
COTDTL fiSAVAU A fOd of tM 

AxOAtUeCU ; Ami OtWUAlCOOtlr 
^ 71> 
CoiAAVa. A Zxpotec deity; Ut 

crOAthm-ioyth^ ttt 
Co^AAe* (W*hir fd IVedom 

SCaiKml. A ^mfDtdta - ffi a 
QuotnkcBU myth, O3 

CocCATxtN Cod AX. pi 
Oj>£W«l Tbe labm! ot^ 154 
Cimatiopp HoAiuii connpiuoPB 

of* ti&'ta'O - tha bsoml 
by lAtlilMhtti ttp-xao- Lbo 

S+S 

Hixtoc Imnd of. ijo^izt ^ |hi 
ZMotoc Itflead of, t^i-iij : 
thr IGftra ttaryot,!]] the 
Fh*. *09^ of muEi, dio 7\fj[iji| 
Fwh nsytfa olp ijjp-ito: otuncL 
■ BDTovkmi oL ij;6; tiw 
loOA conoe^ioff ol, 13^-3^, 
303; Uxm} iVtoviui Bsythi. 

CfeO$3. Tiim, A tyrabd of tti 
loOT wimte in Mexiea uil ^ra. 
173 * atooujOt of the dlKawy 
ofa^ocdinl, 314-373 

CtJCSTiMAfloip. Faftiof d Xquti]; 
IQ Feit mydi, ne 

vaMP, Aitac triS»* atj 
Ct3>l ^ CDnn4.tiv (Joyld Sur| 

Daitj^htor of Yop^oqTik 
code; in tlo dniu df e- 

3J1-J53 
Dorcm. Famviao DAfflB tor tkff 

nluboiT; tofflpla pf^ at Ciluo, 
163 

Ctitco (tfftvflt ol thm t7iiJ«r»i. 
Tlw indent cmpdlal of the 
loeaa^ 348: and thi! rifiiJ 
dlvtaEon ei Ptem, 353; la the 
ifi^nd ol Itfaaoo O»pto, jjO, 
a poit ODltnro-oefltfo, 35O ^ 
fouDiM by tbo tpo^fod* : 
Uw CofikeattclHl it, Jdo-Jdj ; 
pov«rtii3dof PuhicatjOp 

Dkacoviar^ Antoneia mytbi 
rebtlni to the, 6 

Baaraan Cooke- Maya mmsn 
acript, 160 

DaiEtfx-QOoa. MoxicAAp 104-1 y , 
" l>wxar'i HoutA k™ 

at Uxiaa], ipi ^ Lecood rd^af 
to. tp^-tP4 

Eanni-MoTiimE. Sw Titwiiiiiia 
££ko OAtiOH. ttt UtTEioa, 115 "■ 
EiivaxTt. (Tbe AJj^l^ Fom ol 

{Joatudouflitl, 
EacnoaiL. Maya |od of mw 

ebaJits and cacoo^plaoliiK 



INDEX AND GLOSSARY 
1771 Cod L iboaJthl: la 
176 ; pmlnbljr pstriUkl to Yu- 
CKtoeaiU^ ^7 
Ehsraut Yty^TL^- Ttfu, tM 

ETtAi^cfAUXTU (Wbea tlicy 
BoonFwiJlL FoUT^olll*k)c, 
n 

F^TWIft AflD MdTUBI &a&«j 
lEexirjis^ 10^104 

FiRJt^p, 
Fiah^odb, FnntTiniL^ 3DO 

ij, 
FooD-odM, bfmoui, 91 
Fi^utuaHH^ I>r. Aad tb# Mb^va 

wfitLBif^ t6ai 163 ^ on Gni 1^ 

Fts AwrECA, j 

Gama. AwrOKto. Ill* wfk on 
UftEdcttti Lon ui4 AAt]q;iiitai«^ 

CpAJiAli. !S*zeI« (kvqlt to Coil E 
Brintiiii^ I7J 

Gov A oE Di. i^em : 
A ile*tll-nNl. I7A-E73 , UsaUithi 
tc rMinb€ tb* Aetc£ KLpc. 174 

Can I^AubtlAtt QiutsAlmiit 
^73 

Ca® C. A t^ cil tJ» 
173 

God D. a ums-ffid, pd^bftba^ 
ttZADULA, ETJ 

Oop IL A EUi*9-^lHbi HEEQ^IlLr 

U% OatfibU. 174 
GPP F. Cod Ar t?* 
OCD G. A li^-fOil. iT>i 
God H< 174 
Goo iL fTobablj * fod cd 

QwtiskoAta 
Gfiza I- Ftob*bly ma «*ru-Ew. 

*r* 
Cop U. PSpntoWy * ehS pI 

te^wilUnff iMiThjiJtill. (7^177 
COP N. Fipbibly ^ o4 Ui® 

ipilttaydATi.'^ 177 
GmK AEro(-fod, [77 
Oopoa** L A 

I7i 

C^oui O. ProbAbly ut®^ ot 
piAiTAHi wtm*D, 177 

Cool Cofipsitipp 4iii« with mt 
Aod iliv tood-npply. 74: 
coaciptioa ot ibt LL^tod pto- 
Oflctivity al toal Aiui nio 
ds^twoL 77 “ AJacTiEiio mfih 
ftchia bcro-pidiu >17 

Cohjljia^ F- L~ Woilt oa 
ll«Kicu lmv^ si 

Ct^lACntPlKUl lD*lkUPfaL Td^ 
fuLbttuti ol lb« prim*vml avtb 

|at 
Cdjlii*]4*oii. Tiis Acrt oI oortiii 

la PAtPtima Bijtt, 301 
GotTmuAU- f. Tta* Htato ^ Uu 

IIaTA of, 157-ljp. IL Tbfl 
tj.ty * the kPt tcMiod 
to. *07 

GucpyiTi [Serpent wiUi Qmv 
FceiibRv)k KJche torm of 
OartXAlcoAll. vanhipped to 
CnntoiaAto^ ^5. 1671 43^; i* 
ihm Eidie itory ol lb* cnetiop. 
joq 

CwTiceTe^ Oimi^ tAtoet t4 
MAdccv5 

H 

ElACAVTtx. L The |pd u^Enod 
is tUawrtoh La the 
■ftory oi the crmiioBi sjp ; 
tOTI^ lota ifOM. 31l« IL 
UmatAiB Bt whlea up KJcIu 
fintsKVtheiaiL *11 

Haklvitt. tfii J&Jtgiiii 
otod, 5 

KASTD-nOAaAC*. ChEeltato b< 
the AntobnAyltoe j defMttd by 
pAchieutto. ift4-ii3; 
viib Fubiaatic. 

Eeriav Vlt ilii Mtroajif* pJ 
euiy Explonn^ 0 

KAiP«*HPiv^ Father, Ami lb« 
Oodileto i* ebelsol ^ 

Hoetu oe tlATk Abftto of tbe 
lipt-tod^ ^11 J ^ 

Fh* Kjib^ 
Upon ot Cold. Eb Ihe Kiobe 

ffAliM^330 
Ilopn o* l>Aem». Stria *4 

Ahi', tea 
H9 



INDEX AND GLOSSARY 
IfqirA* cr FjtATimu. Tdttm 

1} 
Ho?s:i ot Fiea. Ia liw Kicbe 

bCuki, 126 
Hcviib ov Ia thd Kich^ 

Houti or LAircn. Iti tbv Kiuht 
liAdt*, 

Hou$* Qw Tioul Itk tiu ^dw 
KAd«i, 

Huucea, Dm* Ana M*tlran 
cM-dmUiA^^ 3^ 

Huacaouam^ Uaun-buQ j. Ia thq 
mritk ^ 4riCifl aC tfan Cunfif, 
iia 

Uuacja. Sacred oi 
Pcrttviao*. 

Hi/aiaa Ccaaac fT^ VfniGg 
Odti^ Etowth ]nc«^ % niS- 
1^9; ud dm IdLc-ftadJw oI 
TiticHCflii 399 

HDAHAHTAiTTaC. PominAii lUity 
mpciuUb^ to iba laUkCfiiif 
of 394 

HoAHtA. FermvfAa W« : aUiM 
a4|%4avldia IftW, sSi, aSj 

HcATiCAn. Ai^ultaral fotiihvc 
ol tb* Fcm-viuu^ 

HtJAMTAV-SAiA^ Jilut Rprucnt' 
IAS tLe ttatcLurr cplrlt si Ibc 
pimizA pbu±, ^95 

Hvaicjuk- Tb* LocaTiijaAcuia. 
aSS 

HVMecofTbcOlbbi]^). ThdYallny 
oil Tupif and u« 
nati^iof, 3^ 

Hv ARif [Qtmmt Onm}. Attcwtott 
oi tlm aiiMtocmi 4tl a tzibo in 
Perm ; muRDW pfud to, 

HoAtoatiK}, vaia^; in Cottl- 
rmymmphjj^ 

Hl^aacas^ or Tot-ac-cuiU'«04IJ«^a 
fTba Sun ALiLfcca 
c4 the [oca Huijaa Lcapac^ 7 ; 
tamm to the mwe with 
Ataabxidlpim 389-390 

UuAancA. Abo^iuX Uetictn 
tMca Qj Itiin nock^ 
48; piobuiair lepreecot taiiy 

wrmvIfttftftAtOAUtalaajtlofi, 147 
HcAtnAT. AiYcr in fVra ; nnii 

thcoufti the Inti^Kcnpa at 
Ouco^ ^Vl 

HuAmtcuu, A hero, n d 
f^ificiicei^ amYthoJ, 

HdAnu33. mm in Meoto; 
ToltKiat;^ [3 

HpnrcpgtPALrwTiTLU. PUa in 
M^xiccr^ QQAt£AL»«iUt,«4 

HniBanncnx {Qiijrit oi 0«Si|» 
A nwe Ol the Moxicu 

8^- 05 
HAAiftra TuraLuB (Very Ctii 

T7ff pnfif^n). In Xcitecemum^ 

tHythTui 
HcruBEnuf. Tcitoe chieltiui: 

rB^U«>|iiisitiAcKill 18. ig 
HvkiiAC n« ToLlec klni^ 15, 10; 

tLb4kcat4e, 17; oppotee 
hueinn, tg 

B Mcxdcan efty^ 48, 
49 

HvEEOTtiiicoa. Altec tribe, in 
BitmirkCAraK (Gceat Hjin4>. 

tbo Awomucer and us^t ^4 : 
reputed aulW fl* the ifai- 

#0; and QM^deuLUk 
84 

BcniTTai(¥iftJ (TheCnat WatcliJ. 
PCitiTalqt ^LcMHXAlltlAti^iO 

HuicHiuUtA, lepGtcc deJty j in 
cjm^on-myib, tii. is* 

UtrttACAMmvtr (Huillca-iiwrJ. 
Riw ia Vvm : regirded *3 m 
^ncle, egA 

llAtlXCAliUTA. PLuCe m P'HU, 
n* 

lltJTU,c*m, SicnA obfeeti cd tni 
natufeal tmdee. 1a Ptru, 

HumiiJicmrJt* in the story « 
the ndAni pdincen. 1 JO 

jltimttjwtmi- CltTp 
JO 

BormuoFocKTU (HimHinS'O?™ 
totheLelth Ait«]^ w*'- 
onRutellf 4 chhiftaini 7*! 
Ad! the totiiiiotio£k of Meaifflp 
i«: tbe tnM tiiapU ,<rf, 
me Mexioo^ 50* ji: ^p™ 
MiABt the Toltoci Hui Qito; 
ahmlp «o ; and the 

ol the afflnilai Miiafit tod to 
8j-*4 ; myth cn to 

acim of. 70-73; 
viih to eerpeat aoJ to Wffl- 
tBiai-bindL 73-71 Ji M miBii-f 



INDEX AND 
ftpnMutvd* TJi u*cpciA»4 J 
with ttw ■tcin«^ 71X 
pa Ucxkili^ 7^ : u >Prp^t-|^ 
d lifllatning. awKuiin witb 
liw lumaM^ 74; la axmtctiati 
vith TUtoc^ 74« lb* Tomtl 
iotird df, 74 ; thf^ fprlff^thflod 

75; la cmoKtion wiUt t£u 
Ictwl d iha KcnifiPd. |iriiira^^ 
iH 

{Maataf. Or M4$icipiii 
A hefo-tad, tvla vtth XLai- 
ppqiair; in p KlldiP myth, 7tt’ 
319; til tba thfrppcoiuj 
book Dl ihe Kffli rw*, 

; loetitiinitHl, 33;? 
Ow d the ralcre of 

Um Hiche Ha^lcn, xae, 
IJ],334 

Cod d liie Uajm, 
reprcPBncimdivtOAUAilf^ 171 I 

Eki. tioieT d ihe CO' 
comiM^ 

HunvAn. SoQ ei Hoohito-Ape, 
tto, 3.t| 

HuircBDUBW. Son d tlunbuii- 
Ajm, a*D, jaa^ 

HuPitaji'Ari?. d K^yam 
pad Xjsiaciine; in th4 myth in 
IhA aoQQiid book ot ibd 

33&-»3, 33a. 33337 
Huh^ictox (CuTTTfnpurlffl'-ui-Oiief 

el EiftbiThaaiaail FUati^ Ttm 
palace c4h at lUsmaJ, tAT-iSi 

Ftoppa. OtT at which the Xoque 

d theCblbcbuUTvd, 37^ 
Humaicair (The OuMtffed). 

Maya Kod oi lightoiaf ; pcoto- 
iypp of TUioe, 7O,. 7®; ttoa 
ttiuatachioed imace oir 
Icxanal, « the aa^ty 
¥rtc4. ia tbw fiachjo itocy of the 
ctpauon. 300: u4 the taedicHi 
(li man ts the Bacaad boob d 
the Po-^ol FpjI, 33^3401 prob- 
pUy jenw m Stibiia Toxcatb- 
poca.J47| Iii4«4b4pidt,337 

I 

Rulpr ol iho Kidw^ 

GLOSSARY 
liJttncATi.AP fEa tb* Aj). 

Coltilba Ui tempts at Mexico, 
coniucGtPd with thr wonhip oi 
the |iUi3et Vcmilt, 

UicATim fTbt tlittsder VaK]i, 
Pfnviaa deity p^pteMtlHf iba 
tbaihietatflcm^ 301 

tnea MOQAr Siatli teoa. 103 
IxuL3 (PkiqfiJa d ihp Siui]l The 

Paruvian niian laea ^ a wtp^ 
sStPpHTptd^i^; plai»oforifl4. 
334 X ^ateripr to ibe Mraiwi 
ip |OiKaTalcPlttu«p 34S ; myiht^ 
lo^y oL 343^340. J*7-|>7 * 
etuww el thcif awltiatioff. 
350; PA penciBal lippdccm. 
afio * pge ot tnazTia^)!*^ 30o; 
thelf tntciD d roammitoliofl, 
30^304; Hfiwty ol tbdr 
lofiJ coda. 304 ; iwal iptcm, 
314-303 ^ cpWiilar, iA3-3ifi6 ; 
nit^^oBa fattiYda^ 3O7; aJiilif' 
iKtuceip 363-3141 aidnw- 
tiual fwJTuim* 171^373 X i rrl - 
futob wwrkip P7I; poam^d 
m ayatem d 378 ; tba 
yfitp^K 378-379 i aa cfdtaiAimp 

j the pcattcry d, 180- 
381 - pufi>d aod otent d flwlr 

ilt-101: fuaioa ol 
the peop^ ^3- 
»W i idittiab d the tafie. 3J0; 
their iMipotiiaip 390; telifioH 
olp 391 ; eadrwcnMp of, 307- 
3tt 

Thcu. TTh rpiart d Pkh, ili- 
■ago; tlat laa. the repmemta- 
tim ol tbv fm 3601 imEinutriJ 
power 380; the moos Um 
inythif inother d tbm tlysaaty, 

iHTI-DOaBt, fPCTDa to 
the nm Lfi FkroTLUi viUana^ 
308- 

IPTiROAraWA. lu ilonce r« 
tParlaiif the dale d iha aiijs^ 
tfiftiwida, 383 

IxiTp Rjitiii (dnat P*a«t qt the 
Sua]l E^erarlap featinl, 187^ 
311-31* 

IxitraiTTa (Field of the Spo). 
Cardati ip vldch lb* Cofiesocha 
d C*W etood, tbo-aftl trt 

5S» 
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fJIft br whom. 

Ifen Ljvt^ wxlcim oAnu of 
the fl7 

iQE-BjkXAi* ot t^w HiMmK 
Ohs tbe Efit 
lliA P^ol 139, 

Imma, la IVen: Ipc:^ 

Iixi4»i A wvlik* fuce, Icundm 
Q|C^£ii«ii-lui^ 

fxiAy^L. 114X4 citx-alAtft Sa 
VncftE^fli t, Ws 134 J nilm 

irtAMWA^ Maja moan -fQil< 
father «l aJiil Eora^ tuteliU 
of thm ttoit. 170 - of the 
fttita ol ImiojiL 153: ^ 
probikbly 1a. 175; tcmpk 
ol« ftt [tusuL 1^7 : eiltcd aJmi 
Kiib-at (Tbfl HutdJ, 
X&7E tjw ciwtk tiiM 
at ItEUQld, 1^9 

In* A nLuw Haym delty^ *7* 
lx caimu. TAX. UAjfn ichyut: 

LdeaUAed vitll Vit^ uuy by 
HiTTpAjHtet. T70 

lx Clt'Al- l£j7ii|oddea10llliiHU- 
cuw, 17a 

liccoATi„ UdxunA hlnf* jj 
IxCuniAjn. ItCrxlcxa loodawi 

of OuiLAl ihl#|9, ib0 
IxTuXiTON (Tltn Little Qlick Ooe). 

Idexicui god of nvfcicimr and 
tia 1 eiiliHi bftiUier of 

UACiiiriuchitL 114 
nTLILXOCHm^ FB4lMAliD4 

D1 A4rTA» Wxaean clvoidtler, 
Ti* ^6; ueouat cl tba «kHx 
TolCec nifntijqiu, ti,. tt ^ aai4 
D)rt|u of tha Tolfaca, 13 ; 
rt!e»ac4 to tbo 
t51 hiM iffila>fl4 CkiiAimitm 
U4 Siiaamut. ^' hi* 
value u biAt^ian, 4&' ^eod 
ol tile cnaiuHi relem tig- 
fao 

imeup Cma^ Tbe ims^ of 
Centte* Iwcie, 105 

Ezrunnyua. Dvflun la tbe 
Uesieui OlbU'Workl. 39 

EfTAoiucoiiCAti. aetliAi of 
^u4miI«79 

15^ 

J 
Jaq17A9-S9aj:b» MExtec dm^ 

fuldm i IQ creatiaa-aiyili^ iio 
jALfs^Oi MaxIoui proviace; cUil 

dviUmja ia, *4, 53 

K 

Kasah. Uiye atty; muax al 
190-191 

KaB'Itl (TIib IffiAcuimn Heed}. 
N'eme givea to Itiamae^ 19; 

ECAixfli9irK|.diAlKt, E43 
KAKnignitiJIA A Meyt p0a^ 

of OuAtemala, 
tbe i^Kule oi tbe oelMt U 
Ca?Han-ApiL f59 

*'KAMUOtT{We ttot TEh Ksai 
oi the Klcbe at ibe ftnt apfMtt^ 
uua of tbe rmu at dutbof 
tbaiietuieEt, Ota 

Kxa. A minor biayn deity. 170 
^mvTtAi, lodlifi deity. 9|. 84 
Kt PiXAB (Comer of tbe tuira]^ 

Name g^wn bf ib« Kiciie to 
their laoct d oti^n, aj# 

tfjJCM K A Iliya poopio of Gute- 
nuia, j ibelr mien 
mpueine 14 GontemAia, 
their itofy of the croatlon M 
related m Use P^ifoi Mj ; 
oripn d< m relMaf In ™ 

ruJI^ ; fobd « 
ceremonial dnofsa and £bim-tt. 

wnttniiLioy^XEpg 
Kikohm or Trim GhXat 

gffttd-ltijiotieal Uaya 

einjiiras ■+! , _ 
flimcii-AiUO fLonl ot the Face 

of the StiBL StuOA ai Amra 
a£yl Kimch-Kabmo. Sun-^d 
of the Jlay* of YK*faa. tdelat 
dlheaortb^ 170 

Kmtcx-KAayo (Siia4iiliidJ. *- 
Same ai ^aich'dwi. •Awl 
IL Thfl pyraialil dL tw *1 
Itramal* 187 ^ . 

ECtArMotii* H, J. TOM. Ajrf list 

JFa Saai ialbLcy* 3 
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IDrcrc fPiLiCA of OwWl 

AM. ta« 
Kvtcatkv. AtxYifftiuJ Jjextc&q 

FKCQ. ; M mcvBijfn tWfi^iph 
Whidtk MAy^ dviJiMU^a fittfinJ 
fu tSiailonli^1^7 

ItuKCLCAM, M&yti ffiTEti cE ^et- 
53. ; rreiTdwd m 

Kinf qif 
Krin^tiortp. &m| of tlia 

tuilikaf. Ij 

UjiACAitosf (Utile Wortil 
JjgiwtAt cii4i^f 0/ tlifi Aztec 
pfTiffirtl»o4, ti>& 

BisLitop. Aiiii the UAvm 
^phabet, t6tr dmorm iU 
Vajra mnaarol lymen^ (fit 

"L.ahpo op thii Sb»/' Natta 

LaKOuaOS. MpKiCfcn Bf K^liu.p 
J4»; Majrui, i&i, j4*^ 

«jTiTrjkiifc 14* 
Li PiwoEOMf^ Pi. Auounui^ 

Hit thi}Ofi«i tti lu the 
anil ih* tLh^ 

iJyP^- ^ J5 ; Uxitofj 01 Qimii 
MAo. P3»-*4j 

LiautcAVD, ^saa Skna vm. 
AJMt ihb pUti tio!^ tha 
Coritioctu^ zc]^ 

UvoiAA. ViUj^ oftaj M3tLi • 
tPittitiooftJ by Fiiiiiw Bufjcoa^ 

Umha, FjiTma. JMid Uu [i(,^ 
pbicy 111 Chiliwi Baiun, » 

Impattiuwa ol, nmau 
tha lB«fc ilia ^ 

U«au» Vira*»,]ioi. ji,, t|,j^ 
[nc«,3Si 

'=‘‘r: 
wtttTii rffmiinj itHod al^ 1 g| 

>i*raitxTOifTx fw XOCWlMtUl 
[Fiva-Fbaw. Soisxvt of 

Cod oi io«k m 
F^iVff, T03- titiiltfin cay«a 
EirotberoJ^ ita 

Tbtf K^ginaor^ j^Q 

frt» Wittnrikhrf 
One of niHn 

*il tbi F»A otjnb, t^o 
MAnv-doDi^ MEdcM^ j 

PAnivioiu ±pj 

.^UjafAtnCAi. Aztn ttibe, itt 
lUii OuMfl Hpaca* Will flf 

uuco CcipUL, 110 
UaHA^cocira |tbLt3tb*ivfeCA}t c^n- 

uHEla- ThJeb tb« p#ra- 
Pi2ifl« wonbipped Lbe *», 300 

MAlLbCQTi^ N^UBfl* ft via to IjM 
riticibci by psofili ol the 
CoJiu^ £98 

UMiAct!}!!. Kateodi who bid 
cbcu^t o| th« AalUcosa, |a 
IVni, 5tj 

^LlMaPACHA (OP PaCBaiuIU.;, 
Tho FyanrPLia nrib^ffodiJiaia 

llAMjA (J^totEw). TitcUry 
ipirlti m tb« ouite uul oiber 
pkma ia 

XHrtnci: ta CioattmatA, 
*39 

Mam oy mm Som. gtwtobxnd 
■4, 01; Dtbcf eofis»p|i4Hj 
0J 

Haitco. Tbe toes sppo^tod by 
l^ElfTO; uulutomclp, lOJ-JOJ 

Huteo OlapaC:, Ek Divuw beiiim^ 
h?a at tbe LiAt-givor ' to 
liutjttct tbfl mmiim Pen. 

«*<«- ta 
OosAfction wilb. £50. it, Tbi 
int rjac^r vitb ibo 

sB*, ^t|; TfifaxidM 
*■ Hfl at ibe ran^ 30a; ■ ipyth 
of, 3}o-3Ji 

Ma^i. lliii.iaB dtfj (btuialf ct by 
ibiTolulXiiiii 131 

liAJcmiiiii, ta ihi K]fd» ftocy 
oi tbo ctemlHmi rtUEnl im tbm 

Pi4r so9'ifa 
Sci Cum un. O* 

Efifaii^ienurtk 
UinatiimcAi, Ajt« izlb*, j 13 
UaXTI-Ah L Bing u| thi ToO- 

puieo j 144 NmAuikoTotl. 
tJi-ul tl. A qobE« - tn Ijhi 
ii^oiy<N(iJlw-vfdoaig?tiiicK» tjo 

Mava- Xht lUDit lii|j|jy ci vilk^d 
tii ucjcflt AtDCtuam p«op^ 

3» 



INDEX AND 
143 ; iMr t^lturr Qnmwttlly 

mtiid to be oJ AsiiUc i. 
tli«Di7^ to T-odtoe M^tloavtop, 
^4i; ipbffr» d lb* dYSlEB^ci- 
144; til* MtucIrM of til* d vilU£- 

tioD. X4^i45i J tli* diakets. 
mitiii tto! M®, f4s; 

rhMT civiljiiftdgtn 
T41, Mfi; bk»d Mi miliirfiJ 
nMtkMiBiup* witii Knhun, 14^ 
147: afloTta at iHcpwwoO^ t47^ 
146 ' diDzatic ioSaciu^ on tbs 
diliWttoii mt 143; 
naru* ol thirir bintciEj, 14S- 
14^ ‘ (jjYtMocot tbeariittoMti* 
Riul lalxiuiiAQ alatMi. IJO : 
flnaac* ot th* Kdw Idvaxtoi^ 
t^l; cLEaTaga botimfi Ysca^ 
txA^ftful Ooalvmala pwfU*. 
151 ; tb* YucatK tat** 131- 
Ija - iisddeeito in miEmtlw 
mytb* i*iar™5iit ^mdais MpiH 
nmof, 15J; tb* la^w la Guate- 
mda, 137 ; ibfl wntlflc ayitaoi, 
i59-if»0; l3iE>mAaiucrTpf^iiki- 
ifrl - iht omnetal ttk^odiu 165 ^ 
ihij injibolo^y^ 307- 
147 ' llifl ultsudar, 3S. 30, ; 
tiu pantbBcm, t<>^* i 
Mxohit^XTinft ryS-ipS; relatws^ 
ihip d thfl DTtboio^ to toat 
d tbi Nahua, ibO; Hr. L* 
f^oG^era'atbtodMu to, 

||jhTafav_ Ckty-ftUlaih VmtiJt, 
13a; meatoto p^mtoefloa, iJ3. 
[jf; 

llAVra Cc^ac. Tba Innrtb tzica, 

H^^HDUi, Mwvt. la tba Kicbv 
niTtbol Viiiftib^DlibiX, at6 

IlKdtErrHB-iivf. Accnnat ol tba 
mctbofla oi, amoni FtniTian^, 
I14-3IS „ 

Maratu Tot YoaBaLmm-Ji (itm 
iMdfol Slight), Mexioui *«id‘ 
daaielUM luoon. 10A, Lb iQfth 
d NutahuiiU. qj. lo6 

Mxxjcati^ TaoicoaTixp (M^Tinn 
Uffii d ibYto* Head 
dtbfAzfeacCTicTtboiXt trO ^ 

Iteuco. I* Tb* ci7* wpitM 
vl lb* Aittci, nativa uanw 
Tawbdtkc, 471 ovifto 
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GLOSSARY 
icA toffl Bois*. I taI4 to him 
biva foamieil ur ArrAhitwm^ 

Bdtlibfipdidi HfiiL a|> 
73 -I tojJCOdla d tltd JrtnttHMtinn 

; at iha jmioi^ of tbs 
oaDi;EaB«th 59^50 7 ibo aEEEm&I 

bUwOle^ tettle witb Tlao 
eala, 4^. IL Tb* fticia: tto 
c3TiU»dQii of. t. 0: poiaiNy 

by early NcwanDiwa, 5 
IliLEJco-TidociiTm^. Sativt 

nacte of dty d IlcadcOn 
Mjnmj fHata ot thi AlM)i A 

luiBa oi HuittikipDditli *4 
Uicncaataaru VTita ol Wkti- 

bin. 9O 
Mim^ {ot' UjcrrijjcTtfijmil 

^Lont d Hades). L ^nkcaa 
god d tba dead atid to* imki- 
wotU J7. 7*- 93^,^ i 5^ * 
arcbabiT idmitical witK 175* 
H. Tb* abode d to* Mkci* 
las ' Mitjif^. (.ciniiliftad vlib,. 
lX],'ViIk«« iMBtintift' brTi^ 
qtiatimiU^ i99 

Mill aanaK IIvnia, Ptobsibly «- 
0oct aOtsal miErmtiofli^ t34^t'35 

AUt* city, 3t, 14^ 
niiziB at, 197-19*; idontlbM 
with MicUail, to* Itakia 
Htkilaa, 194 i dBBcn(itiw ol bf 
Fmti^ ToMnemaiiit. i-M ; 
Kxiptiem Dt, by Fatoee Boep^ 
t99-x^ 

Mt^CoATL (GIoOhI SefpiEllt) AfM 
d too ebw, 

Ca^Bxtlild*fittSod^to.i iti 
Mac*. Ahotipiul MflTiraa nm. 

Mwrifiari 
IBO!. JJ; 
ixo-tat; * aiMiioa iMoaia 
fibKb llaya et-niLiatiwt '^oma 

Bwraiiil at, a^f 
MottaHie (ot Amuxioo^ Mirrt 

Wi d FrtHTrtaB tii^ w» 
cbunnd powia M <i£iw» *97" 

Mf^wsaisqtfo fTb* Cl^™* ^ 
A CM* d Tf«tn 

poco, dy 
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UoirruTMiA n. UfrUttnampvror. 

aniiw pAmH 
nuntiRfimL 44; asil Ibe 
oomitiif q( Csrtim^ is tlu 

13^141 
Quum. Tfa« itery of. ijg- 

* 
Uooir, Tu« Uythlc S£ytb4tr of 

ibd Idca dy^tyj a6j ; f.«fii|>lc 
At CuJgo, : «l£o ol 

tku sup, in l&w mjrtliolocr ot 
MinCbalxliUt 

Muluc. Asdi^rHspitloity^ r» 
JtfcMHVTTCATioif, Amoi^ tbo 

Perm limit, 

N4S4IUJIC, DB. ^ 

COUQt of IJ1S qsfl g| 37S- 

NaiIi^a by Hiitt>. 
AncitiiE Mflxiaui noo, 9 ■ 
vktkui, tcAtom in, wml clu- 

of, ^ 146, 14^ ~ tsam^ 

jHifod iritli Onootti poopta, 
to r zniuing cd tho tajanf, lo - 
ptiix of nriBijI^ to-lt : jwtd 
ol miftmtioiiai to tt i 

Iboory of Toll«c bJloimco 
opon, 21; ujf oliff’dvEljcfi, 
14-23 : tvntoflot oocDpEtd lay, 
151 Wfifion mjmtem of, 31-33 - 

OL 3^41 ; 
bn^Afa off 42^^ j icitnoa of, 
41; Ujem ^ |o¥finLQieat, 43^ 
M ■ kkuBWie iiFc of, 44-43 : 
ou^tauTioo of tb« oddupoik^ 
tzibe*^ 47; miboDtic mttofy 
of tJw oiu^ 4^-11 ii 
^4; ToasiaiipocA uul, 67 ; 
mdoonco of tiM caviHio-^ 
Uoo bpotq, 147^ culttyo utfl 
fttiftoo toiliHaijcod by dtmtiic 
coadittouj 140 ; Lovodo Uiy* 
Earitoty^ ; igflnwjt 
Mayo ciMvn|v, tit ■ io tiu 
Uayo cciiQict in CnitemoU, 
159 - llu tobHnttftiip of Um 

oi, to tbBt at ihM 

160 i difbteim in ^ 
woMup ol. frofia FtoiiTtu to7>^ 
30* 

Nj^KIJATl.at<3ttL Tb* NBkt±4 
loDf^, aj 

N^WAVETan. {fVnr Loporl (or 
S^A^arAUATiuf}. J^rauicui fwl of 
ikiAdim-Bm, 91; tbvfnytbiif 
^ : XoEotl pvoHUy id^ioiu 

NABAOAmif. Sam u Xiaa' 
bnatl. v4fiA Mv 

ttAHiiiAHECATU Porm of Quet^ 
B4 

Maya. Tbo Mcitaw NoaZi« i»- 
■ t| 

MAETifqLLiM fTfao Four ilotUia^^ 
Mdicmi lAcnOtiil ocTvraonuA, 
w 

MAOBYtinfiu Tiptoe m!er of Cof- 
boACAB, 10 

N'mifoimnii roalotby ifAyt^ la 
Mtudcuieumtu^ 19. 40 

NiAAi Wltoof Nau^ tbe Jtfnicui 
MoAb^ iaa-t?l 

Naqti(n(n.FJi.mTLi (bJndict^ of 
THJii, la ear^rfAr^ 

KuTi^ncoA. Fi«ad in tEio Itcxi* 
CAB Ollior-'iwH. 10 

KttAKOjjj^irtrn. ^Lvtliti Cqf* 
oto]u KSne of Tetsaco * tho 
atniy of, us-i^6« bii m- 
^i|lite»4d laS ; At t mot* 
1A0; bio ibtokfy. tmf 
bva Ko'a ^ bu 
pibot, IIJ; hit vUb ol Tej- 
»4fjiico» 111-136 

NiBAiiUAi^nuJ ftbo Kunfry 
Clii«t|. I. K RunUKitAtioii ot 
'ra4XBilipoUp 66. II. SdA of 
S^caliuokoyotJ; vtofy ot bi 
wiUtm 47i»v, 119^131; iB tbe 
atonrol PnotEfii^Lfw, 140 

KtNA-Ktc^i^ Tbn AEKMtor of 
tb* kiebt not • Iba Ui^bs] 
I5« 

Nfszox-CAtciru, Pl^ In 
GbnttfUiilA^ fiusfltkoMto 
FkA tajtlUt 114 

Hrti^roLOA. Ctmnooy ooa- 
nootnl wtib Tocpypol 
tbf 100,90 

n; 
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In Mpasw i 

Tutnl Xim m^f t**« 
tma, (53 

Nox^kmu*. VoyAfw d tn*. to^ 
AmMisip I 

Tba ralflfct Oucfaffii' 

It*n, 189-19® 

O 

OntnocFiu- In Ptflij n Jescrip- 

OccMtiiiD^. Rninnd ll*yn cit^* 

^49 
Oixavta. Infin fihidJtnln t Ia ills 

drinu 
QM^irrAT-TAWPc, Prabiitoric 

niuiini^ 150-^31; 
tbi dtwm crfp 33 I-253 

OAiCkTi. fTm BanliV ll«xkcan 
fml o! fnrtlTltyj irs-(t3 

Oxutra^, Umt:^moAhisrgfi^i 
^ ilin htiinaiif peclw^iuaocliitJQd 
wiili Owett^. 118 ; 
XiniidCKBa tbs KJcht cqiiiviluit 

OrnrtvCKTm (Im tmd )l FnUier 
fod of tlss buiuaD spstii&i. 
■jBodifffJ vitb OtDsddslJL toy 
1^4, ii8 i Xplyncoc tba Xidba 
sqiiiira]»toi,23^ 

OUETDCUTUr 1- A 
(04. |L A dsy Ln ths Mxnma 
cntemtir, 

OrocrtTU (Tfia Ldt - luubdedli 
IdexiW] ol bnbefi uuJ binl- 
cntcbm 113-1(4 

OHACuti in Peru, 19^397 ; » 
1cBs£u; coflDocied vttbsn oTweb, 
JM'JAJ 

Orqw, Abotiftnal M&tltjtii tmes, 

3|. iS* S* 
OtiH, GoTTYEi, Mentioned, 6 
OxronA Cdtmx, 37 

P 

F^arrn- liiind to LaJec f (tf> 
oca ; Tluaiii& Ccipao ud tbs 
Uke’tfoddus uid« ^ 

F^csni T^htii (Hi^us of tbs 
Daiml^ ’PiM£* Elf orifta nl 
(out bfotbsa And listAii nbo 

iiutidtsri ihM mtnu o4 vonldp 
md clvilbed Pem* 305,307 

Facaw. a sorqcftf mnliciiisil 
in prfpftf FwA myx\ 1=7 

FACCAiusc^ik HAlf pWii of 
nrffin ol ste l^rsviu Efitict, 
W,i93+J4>5 , _ 

PACitACJllU.e. Ir Tbs fnpttms 
divinitf at ih^ Tdcia« Itouvs 
«dso sa Psdanusc^ 357. 3(cg- 
304 ■ ibotnptbnitilvftceifioafitkisu 
JS7j In ilia local cftAtkHt-inylb 
01 ibaA, 358-159^ lbs Ccipw 

tbs Mtlonal festinl 04 
767: Vatitf tbn Aynsn nimis 
for. >(99; symbol at^ In tbs Cen- 
GAnahA, J04; rd^iiod as tcmol 
tbfi nm. jon: dsn«btcif olp In tbs 
CaninyA tnylb, S31. li^Sacfod 
city at tb* iom^ |io; ndni 
373; In tbaOmirays inyUL 

PaTO ACAUAAIA tEAftb * Motb«). 
iirnma 07 tbc Lboh 
tttflYOonDoptiTO of theealib.(9T 

FaCHACYAUMAISI^HAC, 
tqf 4titri(mLiibif ih* soirtiw. 
3fi5-34& ^ 

Fach Aceme {dt Yu r Axrqoi Facma- 
cvtTC) fils who ckBJiBm tbs 
WoHd), Ninib ln»i m il» 
dmiiiA 4pt^CJffdiif4> 353-333: 
deteAU liAilQ'biMiflcn, (Si, 
^84^185; l£irtau(ly bnown 
^^tipsnqnl, 3^5; hii fJrtsniive 
dTOuniTOp 386: bii iduBW- 
THeiltJ u nilfet* j-flO-iS? ; 
kite Uw Sfcaicnn Siaabiol- 

caroil^ 391 ; iPf™ 
of tbs tuito tlai 
kno YtmoTS^ 3Q4: snd t™ 
thundw-sod. yio: Md tbs 
ejoKcsption oJ lbs creAlor. 30J i 
introducei tnii-»oxriii(^ |i»; 
lbs vjKlMl Ol. . 

PaTOamama (or MA¥AK^Ai 
(EATtb -bkitbBi J, tbs PsnfTiM 

tanb-BoddaiA^ 5^3 , _ . 
FAa^A«t]MC. A PAMS* 

wOKC.KAPcIni 
FA^MATAtaAiCiiic, A wm uj 

FaclucikSiAfftfvididOil >M awi 
rnkf of lb* nm wcw^ lyfl. 1*11 
VLmucbn oailAd^ |o7 
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"TALAtm or RutD at 

PaLACrn^ i'UBf at I.85- 

PAimiTf^UL Maxmdty^ [44, r^9, 
; ib* I^bI^ *i, iSj- 

185 - T«m|iili9af! ItucriinhiMti at. 
185; Tumpla of ttw Sun# ; 
T«fnpla of tba Cnm, x$5 ^ 
Tampleot tb« CmaKo^ IL t 
*■ Tabfit oJ tba CtoH at, t6t| 
t8s-t8« 

Pi4^4fiH HiU boai Tollui ^ non* 
Tatia£Liat,34 

Sj»t€T d Knnte- 
nima Jf ^ t!ia slorj oi bcf 
Totnm from tba lomb^ iiq-143 

Pai^Aarac tTba tiomhsa^, A 

Pamtacacji, L A tmnia of fb« 
thundar-fiod. 

3001 aful tbs orPiKnacaciir 
300 U, Tlmlaksof, joo 

FamcAta. A h«to, fitbffr d 
UiiMtbiaqvti I lo IliuLtliiiL-' 
con mjriJi, j lu afkiodp 
^ytK ; udtlia Cbnqus 
Stiao HLfib^ J17 

Paais fcir Fau^iio-HiHtKvainJ 
CoQii;^ 37 

PancATL. A 104 
*^Fatw Of Ttia t>aao. Till;" at 

Tfotilnuun^ 13 
PiTitiv J. On the oi 

Uie Hkym cmlwsp r ; oq Iba 
ori^B ol tha Kabna, 10 ^ on Um 
Tofieci, tJ; * po tbo TeaTanii 
EBiBiiuJ, (allac]r»as^*9o 

Fafco Tba civUuatioo of. 
348-^90- llw countiv, 34S- 
U9 i th. pwitlv. JJl-J5Si 
Ilia «ii.]rTtiol(ify« 3Q>~ 
317; aovtrasHnr. ^59-360^ 
999; tavt anil 
363 ; tb.« calafidoTa ; 
tba lniivBJ«p tOj : aMttcO^ 
tofr MiuJ u^tiseutral nmaijUp 
B59, ; im^ti4Hi TOlct, 
t7i; BO vnfJng oc cmmaisil 
■jrvtKta, 378; Mltamaiuhii^f 
359. r^Mi ; luftarj, xlkt^ 
aifo ; rvllKioft. ^ innoan 
Hcrtfliia.ltj 

Fam-lTZA. &la^ dt^. iKHmdfld 
bjr m priwe m Ch^dksn lua, 
id: tfie iMJidimt of Cori^ anil 
tila bm* ata ^ a dCr 

ftikd *tthiaobi.‘"to6 
Fatl-ac. FbcQ jnantlcoAd la 

tBrtb d Ktd i4:ttep9daiPa dtpnp 

N hQ baM^ ttninsO MB.ya 
taty. 149 

^ Pipv^oir Houm," Rmn at 
OsEfiiaJ, 194 

PtconiAo, FpTovian daify* 
bCoUwr of Apo«4t0qtiJI: in a 

Pti4-BirH ltn4wiar-i^l of abcjr- 
ri|pga of CbiJc^ aualoi^EjB to 

PjLLGQ^mrprrtr, tsoot tobapasKSd 
laafors TWKfaina Hock of tfctt* 
capdi. 311 

Fterryajji. Mgrican ycruftj^pAB. 
OC ^clqrs*VTltT|i4|, 7, J-4’87 

FtFU. »iai-Kci, t45 
Figot-Cuaoi^M^^^tdotad^ Ssf. 

rant oJ dUania. 151 
PiafiAO. BoiiHd latJA loTtresi ac, 

ajo 
rmr SaiAa. c^narUtaB irf Ifi&a 

Smmrtp 353 
PtuafO. FfavtUCO. Cen^qacltif 

dl ptam. a;| 
FtiaaaO/ Paoxop Couam of 

Piancitco l-^izdttn, i^a 
" Places or Fstjrt*.*' VaHjey fji 

vhlcbTolkutntood. 14 
P^UAiata. Kidi* ffiyih of ti» 

aijonof, 
PocoHAiia- Diitrict in Cnalo- 

15B 
PoiNTCatariTt-, Th® mnttotaiB: 

tBfirtdto Tlaioc, 77 
Forauait. AbofiflXUlJ Haricu 

TaW.B4 
^ PotolVoiirrh® 

Wnttcn Loim j a Tolima ol 
liaja-Kidie jnjthplDg^ aodt&i- 
Itnyp tja* 157, : d*aai|>tw. 
307-ao^; a^uino chfiFattar^ 
IDS ^ ptolBiiiid ol otforpoil^ 

au ; utiqahlT. a j 
tb« gcHUaDdolkonffiCDlitmaJ 
X3l^457 i ptuhah^y a amukaJ 

J5? 
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^ frwA : llrccrc*^ 

iJWi, m djtsTOkU el nj^ 
1 a; *tij^ 0^ Vo^4il>-C*»i3Ci 

tfio noiUnri^ ol 
Ziniiciu, **i-ai6; the «w(rf- 

ihTOw d CibrAkifl, “ft**®- 
the crwttiMt-ttory prob^bay 
reiuai 0l tbe (ilii’On Ql KYprsi 

myth,. ajS- T», 
lltmhun-Apti msd Vokub-litm- 
mifti i3oMii4 iu UnxicT" 
woda jau-aai; Haitliiio-AtHi 
umi Xq^a, asi; l»rtb ui4 

lu HuLDL-'Ajnli Wild 

brotben ia XiUa:iH^ wnd tbe 
diKPtafitufv ol di« liordi pi 
fiwb* : tb* cjpMPfiyM 
In th.^ bDob cfitctmpn tp citlief 
orthnlPfifiP, 4iS. th* nvw|(c 
dfffwd of df*tb proWbiy 
i^U/g Jpt ibp cppception pt lu 
YvMmiiuDml, ; ertbpf 
ppdrcpw pf ibw lAJTlb^ 

6f»tr: Uan ti ptcwl^lK 
voAwn lA cTHtcd, ajo| 

codi WTQ vp43cbHl«4 IP mwli. 
a^p; Tphil jirpddM tr?, jjp- 
131 ; tbw rU2 li coiafciind4!d ia 
tmfldi wnd 131 : ^ 
(DU wppWH. 131 ; deftiB pI tba 
find BTO. 131; raflfflWapM 
ot tiw iiaytli to iJuMc *4 Ptbfii 
Amcftcua jHwpla, ajs j limi^ 

(jf i±Lfl l^JfT•U^3*'At*^y 

to pUufi, J33'-S34i pTpbwbJ* 
odKln of tbt migiatipp-inytls, 

-3^ /d**^A Nmfc* ajS^ 

PflaTiifiWfl city, 24!! 
j^owu^ 3 
FoTAWnewT^ Utytiwt. In 

Quetnloowtl n>yth, 65 
ly*pF-HpL*Cn*c (Tiw Woiifff 0I 

Hvwdft iLfid lJaiitmnS#|- Rtun 
m ttT*mal iBj 

PlxampOP, Unucjjf, 114^11? ; 
fMmi 114; bwiutoat 
ttirniitmtioDt pC, all; rcwii» 
At. tti; fidnawtnm Ponduct^ 
1^. 115^11^; 0TAm ial» 11^* 
ri|(DK|tU<XiAtC31£t oj. I 

30 

PucAAA. Pemvtui ; 
towder iP tbc iluaxn iUuiu»i 
s^3 

PtriuiLO iKniAKi. FtotHbly to 

txtad to>Iwbiuu ^4 
Fld^its, The miiTCfml Mcxiiafi 

lieverwgeH 43 
iP4-afl5 

FPMA-ruwcD. fwr to be 
bcloie rcechni^ RiDicik m Tcd- 
cm. |ir 

Fuha^nau, Blixtcc dcet'SDd; 
in cfDwUeei’inytb, in 

f^7■ATAier9,l ThminVm: im 
Epc« didfciui tbe CpatuniyB wt, 

PDkv-HrACRi^ Tlw ptfifti mttrt 
ihe delii^ vbcB thflto w no 
kini?, to 1^,314 ^ 

Pvw AM IP 0r Sackiticii, Etum wt 
UmiJil. 104 

Qv^Upba. Sins’ir:*! oi ^ Swiirfi 
indkiii«»5 

Quacahatp Bum, In naytiioi 
Uue C1UIAJI4 IniUuini^ j ip 

^AQItflfTl- IfuliAB tribe, il 
QBATI^AtigtPI ftlw K«M' 

tpUtter^ A0LtoiM^«3,KOj 
QOAtAVtTi, Tmt tAlt» <». TM 

QubcbaeAnil, 176 
OtiAPUgBAOiiTiiiai AW (HEToac « 

tb* SacTite to ibA 
vu£E m, P0 

ptflCfe mcsttipim 

in legend pJ ^JupuikpaJl ■ 
Jottraey trpttoTellJis-64 

OuAPtmiOALii tCnp 0* 
Mmcaa ticTtftrll 

wtDna, M, l« ^ -rt iL>- 
QuAumnuA- FewtiyiJ uf TUbp* 

OuIpAfCAi;. Tis toytb 
dtope^i^'i PrigtAr Tl. n . , 

QnuDA. PItf *ft 
eyclopwinziiEiAUia 

Qnim^PBikcil. Dooi » ^ 
nivAKt 1)111049 fewcbSftl tf 

I Titicocw, lit , , 
QwitrttUiftiTL r 

pcBt •■ Of ** Stpl J 



INDEX AND GLOSSARY 
Th* Kuknlciia tiS MAjrm, 
epl m Uv ntttk ih« viluj, Aii£j 

commQn to KiAttaB 
uril May* iflytbo^ofiSM; Mmj- 
«*t$ Sr^atl «(« i pronlJijF 
co0iL*ec with Veil/ ft; kuif 
dJ tM ToJtect In K^lma laylb. 
ai ; T«l£^ilipuc« Biul, ep^p 79 ^ 
Hiuttilcrpoelitlih TcwathpQ£i^ 
iind Huolwpvia. p\ot a«{*iiiet, 

Ud pf9C«Hi*io 
HofifilLui. ^4-^3. ^; ptttr^Ur 
Mu ^ Qf £mrNliltl& EH4ip44p 7® ^ 

FaUjct lii Ui* 79 _ 
e^jRhttmed iwiiy u ttUET pI 

79; wHcqajaDCH ot 
1m4 eile, 79 i Lcsead oJ^ in 
CnMidCbaD witll muRUn^ 
itaj, wliirthw nghily 
mBaidaiini |w iim, fip; 
cfmeeptian (wJ ni 
■ir 9a; u viaeJ-g^ «ul 
pj Am BiBl jJ(H, 9pH-gt ; whetbcf 
HiRipAtiiig ifm t 
htrop'^ St ■ ^ St. Th^mM “ 
iidu^ £1 ; u Umi ol tAn SoSk 
At^; u muiiUy ivpttusaiM, 
93 ; fvgunltd u * UlmmlDep 
Ba: twoui coQCH|Ftk£mj ol, 

■Aj-S*, IA? ; arjctAim 
oiip*, ®3; HdoymmAn SJOd.^ 
84; the wonliip alp ; 
ihs prwgi^ti^ i |iU*5 
in &tin Ucuciut (alHudar. ^ 

unuMfl MayA. s|4. >(^7 j 
te^nJeU a* tmlgn to (Ah 
in MiUEiCPp f97 : dJffeiraPt* La 
thm Mnym aad ^pAob ccDy»p^ 
Udiu of. 1A7 j caflnd KiiAii^pn 
hff ttw (Ay; caJlfd 
(^mtmuatx IQ OnatofliolAi lA^ii 
aiA; Goil li ptnsbMU^ly ia* 171 

Quvruwrnjhn- Fea»*la 
tomnit dI QtwtiaJcaAiti 79 

Ouicnii. SamifadKidv. 
yuictoiA^ Pftmifii*a taw, 134- 

355 ; Iniios ot^ witb 
zIy-tAA 

Qtf tcuit* ^Atv 
■Stt liDcna 

(tottdtujp CtLuccaaV4tJV9^ Oflt 
fd the looT racial lUTaiLooi 
•ocient fVn, 333 

Etoth^aaii; la 
ToitoccfaatiaQ-faytJb^ ito 

QinitEvvTai«. Crotto, cBtttitBwd 
in ffiiEtotion-mythw 

OuDiuAMAiiA. Onaediui ^rit 
Vtm optima. i^Luri. in iWn, 

■Qtntot, Cnrili used by tha liuat 
fm rwortb aod pnAnatuilai^ 
tUm, 379-^79; aocouut ol tb» 
tiH oi^ bf tht Maii^uii at 
Kad«UlK.a7S-t79 

Quiiro- S^eniun cuntre of i&t 
lEtorthcni diitnet of Pteax 

R 

Raea^iuluo, a ctib^EPd pi 

HtLiafosf. L OEt^p Jfihoj^ 54-^ 
T Uif wufthlp ol one gOo, 

5S-I9. 11. tM ilw! PemviAM, 
391 ; infenPr to Iht llniacpni 
348 ^ lju] ItfvSbd foiatiol to tht 
emoliitiaa nl. 

SMtftim* certR^ nf 
tha oActhem dlctoiit of ^inAk 
tUft 

ftonnr^ Uuj^t p*- R»naitA 00 
ihfl Maya weitioeby^ rAL-iA3 

Rt?ut-.9aDl^ tnea lesejml* to 
tho CUaina 153- 
351 

S 

Sacieficb, RifKAif. In cannec- 
UftQ «th Tautioefl ffistiral, 69 : 
with TeoEeaH IrtttoaJ, 99^70- 
with Tlakc, 7^7 T tMjpia^ 
tsn KnUitituttoa al part kit 

wlvlr/' *3* ^ 'Ibt Xal*- 
quia fi? : o«wa«;ti^>n 
with Stijw. 9*; Xukrtl thi 
nrpnatciJitiw «^ 99 S Ht 
ihip of ihii plEEitt V^uif 0; 
to iUA'iiWfetop. pS-HK^ tot; 

hojuata mytho 

Sf; ■^k'aru;w'5 
Faths OuiiA. SM-iPt^ncutoC 
theChibauA. a^ep; to Pa«. 3«J 

SACfetncaa FsiHOtH. Uu k^and 

ol Clio, (73-194 

159 
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$ac9awmmx:*. lucB toriTw*: ttfl 

mLm bollt hj 

t&t 
SinAf^Uir, FATliTIt BtiHAltDfHO, 

Htt worts ca Mdxictfl l4fv^ ^- 
i/: uccoiuit ai liB Twtlrdo 
fntivml, £ AWunt dl » 
COifliMiuo 10^104 

&AUSII lumLiri, 33 
Saiv4I>0S^'^ Tmm. A contra# 
Locfl rHU«, #81 

Sait Caiuic. Tlitfi tJiuvciifiTT r»l. 
m CtutommlE; tli4 

kmoii IiIk 107 
S** Loaft^tfo. VlUaf? j Id a 

mytli d: ParfcK*. 3a ^ 
^jii-uujLi. G-ovj'diu ipfrll at 

the naktt plant Jii ^em. 
ScKiU-Hai, Asd ttta luya 

vnUtts, 1^ : Mul Dwei ol 
Lbc UMj% toA 

Scaaaxii, Pa C- Fiitd* lliir Uat 
Papol Piik, ao7 

Sc4. 'Waf^iippad by the prra- 
viaai u BAatna-optlLa, jofr 

SBLia^ Pa- Oa Qu«tx4lcafitl, Ho^ 
S t; ott ; k44 tfao 
Maya WTililkjr, Jfrl,. tOui ; fra 
God KL i75-i7&; oa uM P, 
tf7; on MiU msi th# arl^M 
or AmiTttan ract, td3 

SaiiiaaT. V«Had tifiiiicxxica at 
ilw, 71. 14, 7* i araotiatum at 
Hmtiikiptichtil frttii, 7*“71i 
BMDCiatAl with tli« biT4], 73 

Sav» Ujth af tiu. 
fS3 

SrKiiu Navafia fMcraotajD af 
Ssow}. ta tef«ad at Qi«t#al- 
coatt'lioifl^tinq. &5 

SrliCTn Roca l^ViH dual). Tl3a 
Mwut LnaapS$3 

^inrnaa, J. of tba div 
cawf a! a woDden ctv»« J74- 
#73; on mahnm**, ■ 
■caoaxLt of tha mctltadB or 
medidac nraiiin PctiL jM-113; 
Mxmxt at alfescqmfca amooe m 
PmiTiao tnba, jt s«| 17 

Si-iaLaaiJ*. ^D-fwl oi thv 
Sahah [sujiaaa. Sj 

SoiPtK3P' ntfAvt. An Euca tnii IdtD^ 
h^arlD^a tbatched pool. 

ScrtO,Hai:X4»»j:]n^ Uantlmih 
7 

S^ujam E- C. On tba Coftcui 
cha, 

Siam INS, 1. Lr^eiul o4 the 
dwari ivlaJtBd by, j 
■ftOTT Tbo onltaown city, 

SioHiti, wtiaftHir Id Para, 

Sctahix. LofiHafii Clly illf- 
covvipd tw 

Soji. PtTfphibcy u to coffliuir oJ 
wliitatnnDlr^aiiu l: t^bdbed 
Icf a afttpent try liopf Induuti, 
a#; picrceifod «* abod# oi 
4[^rBtla(mtl, S#; " taUlcr “ 
d4 Totoinwit ®i; Qniuintirtl 
myth rmpoctirie, a3^^ ; ww* 
ship d in MjydWt 97-10# I 
ttlo iupraam UcXttlUl deity, 
97 - tho bewrt hki ipMial Bcri> 
Eke, 97; blood hie npMi4 
VaOd, ^ ; dEstractioa ot mau*- 
ilfW ioJU. 98 : InjULito ucriiot 
lOflTl HwiCO^ 93-1« ; ■tKOdot 
wwma«a, 99 ; conceptien oJ the 
wmitior'a eJiiEr-lljla ariith,. xoi | 
the fe«t ot Totofir lb* cMm 
Heaicao teatiYal ol, ; 
the aopciUiEA Maya dei^,. 17 ( ; 
to tflca craaiLoa-xnflu, i4i, 
laj ; ia iti* myttwtpjur cl to, 
QubchaA : wonhip oi^ ui 

i*». 3?»;^i3; th»|w^; 
tiesi at, and iemew rmujwaa 
10, 308-309; and the tX.cch ol 
TltlEaca, 309-3** * weoaily 
woxibippinl by the mgea* 
Ihie [nii&Eaymk feitiial oi, 

intir^ Jia-itj ; bnraan isfitt' 
See to, Ln Ffefu. 111 

btrtrmjn. LaKti or. la aafly 
Asnlatn h^oU 4 

■♦Su-fs,” mm Foul In AiW 
thia?lafy,33 ^ ^ . 

Soil} M-ruOAia^ A fcmnrajn, ioe 
the YiBiaa.01 Y npantjtu, 31 # 

t 

tamafco, SaM pi 
wAt+A Wf 
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i86 
THty^ c^ty^ i 
TiMC-yfapij, Tbe myal upeptr^ 

c4 tii4f [ncai^ ^ai 
TAKiknviiAMri. Mexlcaji trihc} 

luvdclifl-ElirtMiax?. $5 
TjibuAil ill rVni i lliuzictii 

doientfliJ It. lAj 
TAu^tiHtuy^-ctnUA. lci£u mhn 

ciHidu£ted wnlk«, t 
XjkTA (Ouf FktlrnX A xuuav dJ 

til* H^jLiiCiia fUc^tcid, JI5 
TlYAl^t, lilB.y«ci^. ig6 
TuTLAunEAiit ApuI4ui-S0^iOA 
Tkcv^mccb, Coaljwl«t»cy ol 

tribm^ 41^, 59 ; 
a! tlitf iiflmv, 44 5a; 

rivvJl ^ ihq QiiflhJnuwvii. y 

af fdemitd far 
l1uc=iitfC4r 49 i AMtca 

f ^ w ICrowLfa M tbeLr nnpif a, 
51; conqm Tescm ul Oil- 

t BCUMiiBJ nj Lq thq Kj dio 

•ta^od fJH-cj'Httwi^ 1^9 
TBuwmj (Tlir VcniJlimi War- 

lior^ A OMB ai Tile- 
CILtlipCKB, fas 

T tVACf j|££o. FUca i3i>]«Ummcl 
ia tiifr inyi2i al ■QuamJcuil'A 
Juanuy ti> rU{:<itiJiaa«fa^ 

Tiucai-ic4Ti^ Tbt Median 
^diqiciriktBtotieaf wmbat^ too 

Tufu or THB Cliw No. K 
lim, 41 FaJ«Bqu«, rl5* 1^6; 
hfo. [[, [14 

iJiA^rut OF iKSCEtrxT&ni^ Tjib^ 
at McrtEfttt, 165 

Tiufvui or tn* So^ Toil 1. At 
PjLEoiqi^, II. At TUoX 
I9fa 

Tawatvc:^, Cbicynsec 30 
TBKOCIttJTUJt. ^mqqaMBaico^ i 

v^iaA wm 
Tm^Am^xtit (Pivin# BoCikl A 

N iiiaa mil'tv chiODitilA, 
TxqClUuL TIU Mr^icu tcmplip 

Twoclrmuiu UountEia; mo^ 
loTUioc,yy | 

XHHiHantiih Hl^ ptiut o| 
Hmuilup^cJilll. 74 

T4i>TitiaAiUlt. Sicnd citr ol 
lis* Toltccii. e8, 4f* tilt riaiul 
al iIld eoitvefitiaa mU it; iii« 
IiCbicci Erf fhfr niiCjM, | 
■ictiitoctoTil reDaiiii At,, tj 1 

br XfOotf. O^cbl-tHc 
"E. j|; Chamay'ifiEcarftti.otii 
It, 31 

Tictl»co tCamW eA iLb 
MfiaisAit 63^ 

TBori^OMiPtijuf. Koine fiwfl lo 
thO ittlA|gfr of ChitWTimfiliy^tJ 

^ ouljr lavfeiti^icuT, tt; 
Poyno qn tb««rE«4 

TcrKOLOTs-K;. A d^Jitdnicia of 
tbiH luair of 109 

i BravgixoTL (rt thr Mqnji- 
taut]!. A of dewn pbu»^ 
rm-ioil «IM XrfiH^fc, 
iM 

XltHJllTJICATu n» pHSpu-^ 
ifi reporUaif^ EOjir 11? 

Xarv^tJijr. M^'Aicucitj. 104 
XodtscoiiiillOAcriaKt. A pu^riu* 

104 
Tsgimsa, DijfiilBO 04 XrOAtli* 

pocal, 43 
TuHA^CQuyAltB. H. Cited. 4 
XanourafAn |Uothirraltb«Godi|. 

Mnucas KAUvi^dno, kuwa 
aiio u TocitrlJi, aod UeiiticAl 
«iLh Cwootf ibe smlbo'^ 

XucjkTijyDCA (Tiefy MnoFlw 
Same u XltlulmBa TI4- 
mattlaesiL IIh Uexieu ipad 
of tbfl MJr„ tbu JnpitDi ol ihm 
N^U FWttn^ jfl. f 
mooj ^ ol tbc TOKtKUB^ 
30; deveh^poHirtol tbieodorji- 
iiron, 39^-40 - ia kfc&da of 
orvfthmr oJ ToUen. Oo ^adw- 
•u^y ol QuirtxBicaetiH 60, 791 
ptofr oijidiui Ootfiaic3at.it 
nrirmaioM oIk Oo-Ar; 44 
XfHuyo^ ami tfas daiLffblor of 
LTflmac, bi-4j ; aAd tba 
at tb» Nratt la Xq^tiO, OJ ; U 
Xaqoitia. aad tht nfdcO Erf 
Xadiiiii^ 03 ^ astd tbe 
ori flio aanatiivc igUat mm1 ibe 
pvatiiiTBiw. 03^$! ; ai Ktiatuioi' 
fniUf 04} 114 \40u14, M 

Jtl* 
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TctncbtU, 66; »> I 
4BpS*d. M; MtsepoOWfitl^ 

u wiDd^«^ 66; *# Voolii 
lawwit M; €x6«rt taa 
«l«nlcFC>iiMtit pI tbe eult oJ 
6j-tB : uUsiUHWqW'<67 : ^ 
tlK T«tl*eo IrttiwaJ, 68-66: 
th* TiHd^ feiai^al ol, 69-^, 
7+ ■ in tie cbirKter m TU»l’ 

TJSJ;’”VS3£«dtT.,.». 

46; it! iiSitnasiT. 49; 

tiitMi wJ, $9 ; ^ 
ai NtfUJiAjcd^iilp ^ pfiim 

oi, 
La tw™ ^ f^TDiudEtioii m 
tfeudm^ iS ; ^ ^f»cip 
4T AQ JT' 

Thoumk F«oi>A, OnUNCU 
mJthlQilo6f^ 5^ 

THKStAWTUli* Itexiua 
103 

^BjuMOTT. IfidiAn trlibv^ 
moMAi. FltiOnJis^ C, 

on Mafa wTitut^^ ; on 

0<»dL,i7^ ,7 
Tmoua^p iJf. Tho Apcatlt ' 

Coct*» bclitY^ to bOp 7 i 4S»^ 
ciAted wiih til* 
1751 ui4 ttu wDwl-Qii eiooi 
icmmt iP ttkfl Pi Ul« 
ChichWi 374 

ToOJiifjiL. Sa tlw pfiaitflr In 
rKUfieB ; ia ispimect^ 

ray™ 
*>L 4^9-5 w 

pcmriiii^jil9r-5« 
’fuKUAAJkCo. PrtliLitwc City 

vi tiw AnatABA. a49-»5®: ^ 
pmx 4t. 949 ; IP 9 
kecnd ol Mauw Cciipw*. ai^; 
Lii LEKActTAtloa ra^b. Ami 
kfcodol Huaapa tl)B uviliiii6 

au 
TiconiCAftTA, la tiio Kfcoqr ot 

^ijienft FApui, EfO 
TiKAU >Upcit^; aK3:^l«<rt|inJ 

rimalaj ai. 

TmcAEyi. i, tnlcfl. 140 J wttl*- 
mcna ot tli9 Qvicbiia-AYman 

lUc liiorei otp sy 4 ; 
CcapAc and UaffiA Omn Hnua 

to omrtli UtA£, 25*1 
lYfutSnl I'cFaYiuu u pjAM 
wlicz« m«] anjl aniiBBi* •*« 
MAtcdp 398 I ollod UAiniucDta 
Iw p«Qp]r ci UiB 19* : 
iqqli oonnKtod wittv, 
1[. Ijlanrf OG Llikfl Titicw: 
tjl>i; tuoot nsGTvl tpf xHh PcmviAn 
ihntiBap 97P ^ rnirwii Jialw Air 
170; AAfred roelc ca, tlw 
•fttui *u&, 4^ ■ 
taa-wondiiii ami Ui* ftnci ul 
HficaCA. 509-^511 : *s« 
Tupac aiMl tia Mock, 
effectoaiiatflilAmt oi tMvxmmx- 
ibip cd tha Mocj^ 3io;pc%nm*||4 
to. ; T1uj!hi|i« oh. ja® 

TyrtJiCAHPiH. SmiiAMTAlciiU' 
pm, Hk 

TiTi-ACAiptiiAM-Ta*:*TiJToe4.133 
TnrA'WAirACD. Tow la P«i; 

Tlwmapo atp Jf P . 
liACABHOTAad HtHCM OOftfl 

clot! a^nfft Qunsilvti. 
Ami tho kfomi o^ tko usiiiing 
Lulantiind tJM pCaliJcMt. &3-*4 

TLAcmj. NjltlDaAJtHll-f4Illlr<rf 
t&c Nobua ami Maya, 53, okj, 
114. JJ7 

TLACOfifi. liciiMaeitfp 
^jtteci alUod wi^. 53 

TLasi4|UAiri fFiltk’oatoc> ^ 
nflmft ol TlAfmteatl, o-Aw* i*r 

TtAUED TlawiOiifl "«' 
fiwi Hwnoryol. . 

TlaaOC. Tb# lUalisan 
or god of watrra 39 75 j ami 
fcmiulatloEi cA llwa. *9: 
Mociatiml with H oiMBmhtli. 

a; ■ssSl'srssS® 

Aunfica in couneettofl^it^- p- 
7j ; amJ AiaraaJdiaiiitJI w*a’^ 

i aimilintiiii to? *“ 
qtlicr mythokfifla, 7^ 
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Tl^LjOCJUt |Ttw Coiminf of 

TUkicj. AbcwJ&fti TUd«, 
Tt.mf-ftgg- Godft nsciitsira i 

fldtctnac ill 
tilTMx.fS , ^ ^ 

ttAucicca (K*Td til* Bxtihy 
NdJUA <d tbfl ftbodo Mtcuifl, 

I 
ll-UfJITEIVCAn. &WBa M T«- 

C«llipCK4, W 
TuLPAiJJhH (Th» CflUJitry o® 

fimsht Cok-iuiK Le«™lirr 
II ; F(uiiib Hid td hAV4 

oriEif»t«<l *t. II s TdHt<2t 
mn j, ] I ; QuirtlBllXatl pWMdS 

top fiwi Twaa. 79 
ALLAH, KfcJMiom (Vciy dll 

mpftIUoV liiTTd«i;t«Stoii- 
tnytii, Zt$ 

Tlatallahtsthm. PliKff In 
VcxiGo; TfittWi kT. 11 

TLA»C4U(DrTt-AXC*LLAHl. 
Matj. 47. 4*;luid this triood" 
lea totu* with M^zk^r ii, 
Biap39+ cUsdLlUlt49 

TMu11£alah4. jUfxtcan nct^ 
dffKhpet q4 iht AffldhyiZi. 1*. 
hiitpi^ Coetto Afuiitt Azud. 

47 

Uift DAVfi). Nme flt Uifi pliKWrt 
Venui^ myth trf QwtiaktAtl 
4ad,eaHp6: (JdEttmkaitclciaie^. 

f wdti£i|) aft 9^ i 
bfWHti €MnAml^ 96 

TlAXeALLAH. Svaa U Tttidata. 
vAi^A If# 

TiMt^rmini- pt Ofdiiiii) ttw 
XLAUgVAl^l}. MWCaui fWlllHI 
oJ wshwialk. 

Tlzkaiuzac (oMiisajy PfifcrtJiJ- 
1 jyyipy evdif 0^ iho 
piratludd^ II& 

TLOQQt (l43nl (4 AH 
E:xitft«ci»> fcJtoc 119 

TaniAi»v tiac od* vikMIC Lhia 
KaAhA. 45 

TMumrvt. Dm* bi Mctw: 
rpilTn»kt.iJ 

TocmiJf (OorGraiidfliotiS**#- » 
TatwlimAfl 

Tomil {Urn Ettmyif |l d 
QlwtHkigAtlp 04 ; 

lOcbc'llAyz id thfitr flnt dtj 
I5J ^ tbt 1^ ASlifilod tc 

la tbc Kkh* 
mytl] d ibe cmlinip ; 

M* Hfvto Lh-ff Klcb*^ 33rCHS5t;; 
imti^ lais 1^1 

Toixxif, tditoa fiity, modem 
ToIa; looiultd^ 1^. its 
nucmteiKHi^ 14: Afflictw hf 
the AkxIjw 16-17 i Hoahoitca'* 
ntoStow. i6p tfi ; owtbroiriL 
19 ; Charon^* e»cA¥stuciE» st, 
54 ; 1 ejxAtiipoi^ znti th« or¥ir- 
ittow of, 60; OrntnloHli 
k*v«, 64.79 

ToLLAJrtfiirccL Ci%y (4 tlw 
Acolhtymi, 40} Taltesat^ii 

ToltscS- t'ltBl Nahss ioimi' 
frHUtii to UeSTCfip 11 ; wtieihei 
o fiid Of * n^hied mccp 
11^ »-u; 4l TiifcpaHMJi,. 11, 
IS : miztatkm nmt*, ti; tb*li 
tnifAtiaEk a totovd is; 
imut^uiiiv* qixAlity of theit 

i>; stect * kid^i M ^ 
progieff iH MU Aikl enfU, Lfj 
s5; nailer 17 ^ ihitt 
erapuv ilntiny^ 19, IV; JmJ 
the oiviUttcioft «Kf Ccatrs^ 
AnwnoL Wj T>r. Brmtesn'i 
iJiK/ry, 111 Qiietriiiroill lodi 
d, 11 ; ppMibie hiflnedoa apoxi 

aviliHljon, A: AUil' 
liuuu ittsy hmw bKa^ z6; 
Tmaqatltpock op^iQMip SiSd piste 
EigAiiut, 6OHA5; mid ccmiloii' 
mj^itiDdimtmby IxtiiLeoctdll^ 
119; thsorr Umi th* Ueys 
wrie, 14s 

TcKHAcrAjciusyir (1^7 df om 
A doiac Ilf Qniadflstl^ 

aid^iiW 
ToHieAT^crm (Lati d owf 

FkahK A naako ol OmrUcptiJ^ 
tfAuisrr 

ToaiALAHA'n. i(B»lc d tfa* Celca- 
d«]. 197 

Toiirr9^ A bird-wUiten - m the 
mylh ol oii|in itf the Cmuhiu 

XoidtruApe, Fsmzs. H^s 
work od Mmcieu !«*, 57 : 4 

UitKi^n 

J^l 
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Tone fdtif G™i CbiAli A mni- 

lot-iM : hifl (Mft, tht 
cJual hilui lOE-iu 

TonmaM. 
Ptanivitui^*39i-w 

AlionsitiBJ Mfxtcaji 
rutf. 3j i wl ihe ftan^ 

Tounro. T«tficaliLpc£a.'fl di^guJiia^ 

Tovmro. Tdltec Knvciw^ uid 
tbe ilruTB. 16 

TexCAtv Fesaivai; Tri- 
csihpocA. 69^4 2 vd 
pcpchiU, 7^ 

ItmuMvunuA, 
tK^Otoaitj; and ib* iMHi™ 
dfwl^rC th£]4atiiar« 41 

TatuKO Cdru. Mtysr mma^- 
icript, 1661 S>r. L* 
and tun virlAfiditei to Qwm H60 

Mb 
Tdcdmai* (WiTfld^a 

giv«B b¥ lb« QuicljuK>A)'iti£ifa 
tcsUKti 3^ 

Toi-ait (gw ToLiii-ZinTA^ Citj ; 
tJio Aluii$M;-po£nt oi tiije Kicno 
mifmSona. t5^t5t. 131; tha 
Ki^a utiva ai. luid 
iheif |oiJf, ajs ; paralkl iritli 
Urn CUocffiiDsUw, *io; 
tht Kicba DMUfduodad lA tfia^r 

ipvnhA^. . . 
Tu^l^uf a A, >QDM4ima emtio cd 

tlu Dotlbero diitrtvt cJ F^nii 
»S9, J90 

t'uaac-ATAQ'fnTAU^A (Tbir San 
roaktM <jood FortiMU}, Son ol 
Hitaina C£S|Uir. 2^9 

TvFAC'YovMrgnj Tttata 
lAcm tom o£ p^Kbiicdiic^ a^x- 
2S|i ^A7-aS9 - acitiev«m«nti 
ai roltt^ 3S7 s juid thfl lltiiij- 
ain$^ ;i$S; and tha ot 
Titicaca 30^^10 

TtnwL XHJ5. Eniinf cMlo 
amring tha ItxaAf ; Icnmil Zjjm 
Caul uui Chicliflti-1m, ijj 2 
oupdlad ttnm OdebeQ^itxa by 
Oxtma, 13}' ittUff Foti&o- 
thuiLt boild Unnal^ ukI ivgaifl 
powM^ i|4 - onnhr^iriu 
and Imiiikd Uw, 1551 dnaUr 

36* 

jLNiiTt in ca|iqn®t^ ilm Co* 
cDibAd, 15b 

TilTiEiiiiiVE, DefUooi nmadaot 
em Mictun, QO 

X^miVAfiTiTuif. PTAca ems- 
Uooed io tbe myib Gd llbiufb- 
pochtU'ADni^ta, 71 

TtOKFAHro IPjramiiE ol SfealttL 
Miaar lanipleot HuiUilopocfadl, 
3t 

X^iJsruaiTtA (Hoiaj4 ol 
Odo ot tbo Aiat immiia of w 
l^ti^ Th^ injrtii, 33a 

TaoTuvn^ A Vaya p«o^ uA 
GsatemaU, i^S. E59 

t^arA¥Ae. I>f!Enon who 
ovai thp ftinLucky 

177; Gwd W idsiwbod 
with, 177 

Ukmao. TefcaUipota ud too 
dansUm of, 61-63 .. , 

tfinuLifFA. ia 
ki myili of Hulhdlopocb tli't 
ofigiu^ j$ 

Uaco-iKCA Iiiea «£sjiera««W hy 
Pa^hneulJc. afij 

Uaiii^ABoiiLi^ H. Hha eoUwUati 
D4Ch£bch3GHAl|l|4utJM^ai77 

Idi^ekaii aty. fouadad 
by Tolui Xiiw. tUi fttwadottfiit 
155; niiaa at, 191-394^ pnoii^ 
tiws typs of lu ucektoctore, 194 

V 

Vaticaw mss,, 37; dacrifitioii cl 
ihE ffrtinwy c;! ti» tool in,37”3* 
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